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To Filed and tiecorded iJovembar 7^ 194V at 1:45 P.M. 
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States 

MuRTGiiGii UN iUAL ESXAi'ii 
THIS iL/tTG.X.^, hh ie thi s FilXh day of Wovember, 1949, by and Detweon H<ilph A. indolfl and 

rlore.ice C. Iniolii, his wife, of Allegany County jtate of i-iaryland, parties of t he first part and 

fhe c,quitao^a Life Assurance Society of T he United Stages a corporation organized and existing 

under the Laws of the State of New York, having itsprincipal office in tne Borough of Manhattan, 

o^ the ^ity of .>lew Cork, party of the second part; thesaid parties of the first part being herein- 
i 

after known and tsi^nated as the mortgagors, and the said party of thesecond part being herein - 

after known and designated as the mortgagee, witnesseth: 

rfliNjiSJEfH, ivH^iiaAS, the said i'.alph A. indolfi, and florence C. indolfi, his wife, are 

justly indebted to the said nortgagee in the sum of Sixteen Thousand Dollars ($16,UUO.(X)) and have 

agreed to pay the same with interest thereon according to the terms of a certainnote or obligation 

bearing even date he rewith,providing for the payment thereof in instalments, the first of wnich 

| is due and payable on the 5th day of Dec. 1949. 

Nu.tf, THSriiiFUlta, in consideration of said loan and for tne purpose of securing the pay- 

ment to the said raortgag'je of the same, with the interest thereon, the saidraortgagors HJ. ph A. 

indolfi and Florence 0. Xndolfi, his wife, do hereby bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release, 

and confiru unto the baid mortgagee and to its successors and assigns, forever, the following 

described property in Gumbirland, County of Allegany, State of ..aryland, to-wit: 

FiitST: All that pr perty on Joiinsjn Heights in Cumberland, .illegany County,i-laryland, 

known as Lot No. 6, Block No. 6 as shown on a revised Pit, of Johnson Heights Addition dated April 

1936, and recorded among the Land tiecoris of .illegany County ^aryland, in Plat Book .Jo. 1 Folio 

44, which sail Lot is more particularly described as follows: 

LUX NO. 6 Block No. 6 

Beginning for the same at a point along the westerly side of Louisiana Avenue, at the 

division line between Lots Nos. 5 and 6 of Block No. 6 said point of beginning, oeing also distant 

135 feet measured in a northerly direction along the westerly side of said Louisiana Avenue from 

its intersection with the northern si ie of Prince George Street, and running thence with the 

westerly side of Louisiana .ive. North 2 degrees 51 minutes, oast 3 / ieet, thenc e at right 

angles to Louisianan ive, North 37 degrees 09 minutes west 130 feat to ine easterly side of a 15 

foot alley, and with it South 2 degrees 51 minutes .vest 37 feet to intersect a line drawn North 

S7 degrees 09 minutes West tothe place of beginning; thance reversing saidintersecting line 

South 87 degrees 09 minutes oast 130 feet to thepUce of beginning. 

It being the ame property which was conveyed to italph A. indolfi and rlorence 0. xndolfi 

his wife by Angus L.Brown and Bertha H.Brown his wife, by deed dated January 30, 1943 and re- 

corded in Liber 195 folio 255 among theLand Records of Allegany County,Maryland. 

SECOND. All that property on Johnson Heights in Cumberland, nllagany County,i-iaryland, 

known as Lot No. 7, Block No. 6 as shown on a revised plat of Johnson Heights Addition, dated 

April 1936 and recorded among tne Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, in Plat Book No. 1 

Folio 44, which aid Lot is more particularly described as follows: 

LOTS NO. 7 BLOCK NO. 6 FRONTING 44.6 feet on the westerly side of Monogotnery .we. 

bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the westerly side of Montgoioe ry -ive. 

and the southerly side of Caroline Street, and running thence with the westerly side of Montgomery 

Ave. South 2 degrees 51 minutes /lest 44.6 feet to a line dividing Lots Nos. 7 and No. 6, thence 

along said dividing line at right angles, to Montgomery Ave., Worth 37 degrees 09 minutes West 

130 feet to a 15 foot alley, thence with sail alley North 2 degrees Slminutes iaat 22.03 feet 



to th« aforesaid eoutherXy side of Carolln# and with it North *7 d«gr««8 19 ■limtaa gaatl i 

130.6 feat to theplace of beginning. All courses rafar to true north. 

It being the jaaa property which was conveyed to Ralph A. Indolfi and Florence C. Indolfi 

his wife, by Grace Luman, and Charles J. Lumar, her husband by deed dated January 30, 1942. and' 

recorded in Liber 195 folio 256, among the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland. 

Together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wa/s, wat-rs 

and all and singular the tenements,hereditaments and appurtenances thereof, including all fixture,' 

and articles of personal property now or at any time he rafter a ttached to or used in any way in 

connection with the use, operation and occupation of the above iescribed real estate, and any 

and all buildings now or hereafter erected thereon. Such fixtures and articles of personal prop 

erty including, but without being limited to. all screens, awnings, storm windows and doors, 

window shades, inlaid floor coverings, shrubbery, plants, stoves, ranges, refrigerators, boiiers 

tanKs, furnaces, radiators, and all heating, lighting, plumbing, gas , electric, ventilating, 

refrxgerating, air-conditioning and incinerating equipment of whatsoev,rkind and nature except 

household furniture not specifically enu-erated herein, .1 .of which fixtures and articles of per- 

sonal property are hereby declared and snail be deemed to be fixtures and accessory to the free- 

hold and a part of tne realty as between the parties hereto, their heirs executors, administrators 

cebsors an assigns, and all persons claiming by, through or under them and shall be deemed to 

e a .rtion of the security for the indebtedness herein mentioned and to be subject to the lien 

ol this mortgage. 

appurt T ^ ^ the ab0Ve grante:1 pr,mi3ss« ^th all the rights, improvements and .p urt.„a„c., awlse u5 

.jrr:: 7,r'A°d 'ns sai'1 """""" ^ -f»ind.f,.Sibl. "t..,. in fee el.pl. 1„ ^ ^ ^ _ 

«e aforesaid; that the, are «■«. and clear of all . k " eoivsy the aaa. 
encumbrances and that the/ will warrant r 

...r defend th. title thereto agaln.t th. lawful ola,.3 oi. aU ^ 
, , oi ail persons whomsoever. And itls agreed, that until default b-na iP in 

and Florence C. Indolfi his wife th Premises, the said Ralph A. Indolfi 

:zs;he r-" pro?,"y - - - 
d.ht a„d Interest th.r.o, .h. ..Id ^ Indoltl a„d ^ 

- z::nT:::::;z\z:r^ 
"S73i5i, issued h,th. isortgage. o„ th. liT.7ZT."iTj"'^ 19" 4"0 

« collateral security for the - „ assigned to the mortgagee 
y 0 the ?ayment 0f the indebtedness secured hereby But in case of default being made in payment of the ^rt.a. i . 

mortgagor shall fail to pay 0r cause t k ^ ^eot aforesaid,or if the 

according to the terms thereof or^t . " Paid 0fSaid inStalMnt3 ^ said obligation, 
/ill tnereof, or to keep any policy of Hf« . ' 

in/force and effect and such default conti . UranCe held 33 collateral hereto 

actual or threatened demolition or r , ' Peri0Cl ^ ClayS• ^ in Ca3e ^ 

...ht th. mortgagors shall J t p ^ b"l"ln8 th. 

h.oo» du. and payahl., or to „ JL " "" r.!p,otl„ly 

« Hens or .lai„ .hloh 
th' ^ Paid hy th. „rtg,g... 

— - i. Part, or In .nyagr....n " """"" ^ 1» 

^ —- .o o. °c au ^ -..«» 
"» «rtg.g.., aM " °hce b.co„ j... ^ ^ | 

— - esslgns or f.Brook, ^ ^ ^ ^ 
authorised and .po.,...,. „ „ constituted attorn., or aMnt arehar.h, 

— -a he ^cessar,, ,„a „ gr. " ^ -gag.d or so „ch 

^ - «r their h.lrs.or ^ 
-hall oe made in manner following, uo-wit: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and torus of sal* in mm now 

paper published in Cumberland, Allegany County^Uzy land, for cash and the proceeds arising from 

such sale to 4)ply f ir st: to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, 

and a commissionof eight per cent to the party siling or making said sale; secondly, to the pay- 

ment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether tne s.me shallhave then matured ornot; and 

as to the balance to pay it over to tne said Ralph A. Indolfi and Florence C.Indoin his wife 

tneir hei^sor assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half 

oi tie above comr.issions shall be allowed and paid by t he mortgagors, their representatives heirs 

and assigns . 

This Mortgage is made, however, subject to the following covenants, conditions and agreemsnts 

that is to say: 

1. If the mortgagors shall pay the indebtedness in monthly instalments as hereinbefore 

providei, ani shall in all things do and perform all otheracts and agreements by them herein agreed 

to oe done, then andin that event only, this mortgage shall be and become null and void. Aid 

thereupon the mortgagee -will enter, or cause to be entered, upon the records wtere said mortgage 

is recorded, satisfaction thereof, the expense of which trie mortgagors or assigns agree to pay. 

2. 6o long as any of the indebtedness hereby secured shall remain outstanding and unpaid, 

the mortgarors agr-ie to keep said premises and improvements in good condition and repair and to 

oay all taxes and assessments and other charges that may be levied or assessed upon or against 

the same, or uhich may be imposed upon the mortgagee in Maryland by reason ofthis nertgage in- 

vestment or upon the mortgage or obligation accompanying the same, or the debt hereby secured as 

well as any ^jecific mortgage tax now orhereafter imposed by law inMaryland upon said obligation 

and thismortgage, and as tne same become due and pa/able; and all other debts tnat may oecome 

liens upon or charges against said property for repairs or for improvements ti«t are now. or 
may ' 

that/hereafter be made thereon and not to permit any lien to accrue and remain on said premises 

or any part thereof, or on the improvements upon the same, which might take precedence over the 

lien of this conveyance. 

3. Upon the failure by the mortgagors to pay any of saidtaxes or assessments, or the pass- 

age by the State of any law imposing payment of tne whole or any portion of any of the taxes afore- 

said upon the mortgagee, or upon the rendering by any Court of last resort of a decision that the 

undertaking by the mortgagors as herein provided to pay any taxes or assessments is legally in- 

operative, then and in any such event the debt hereby secured, vuthout deducti on, shal at the 

option of the mortgagee, become immediately due and collectible, notwithstanding anything con- 

tained in this mortgage or any law heretofore enacted or hereafter enacted. 

4. The mortgagors herein further agree to keep said improvements on the above described 

property unceasingly insured against loss by fire and if required, againstloss by tornado, in 

some reliable insurance company or companies satisfactory tothe mortgagee to their full insurable 

value, whicn shall not be less than-dollars, until theindeotedness hereby secured is fully paid; 

all policies to be written without any co-insurance clause, to be deposited with the mortgagee 

premiums paid, and the loss lif any) to ba payable to themortgagee as its interest may appear. 

The mortgagors also agree to deliver all renewal policies, premiums paid to the mortgagee at its 

office in the City of New fork, at leastthroe days before the expiration of the old policies. 

In case of loss and payment by any insurance company, the amount of the insurance money paid 

shall be apnlied either on the indebtedness secured hereby or in rebuilding or restoring the dam- 

aged building as the mortgagee nay elect. 

5« And in the event the mortgagors fail to insure saidproperty or to deliver the policies 

as herein agreed or to pay the taxes or assessments which may be assessed against tnesame, or 

the liens or claims which may accrue or remain thereon, the mortgagee or assigns are hereby 

authorized at their election to insure the same and pay the cost of such insurance, and also to 
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?a/ 3-ii taxes, lionsand cloias, or aiiy pai't Llitiiour, diii uue mortg-jgors haraby agrea to refund 

on demand the sum or aums so paid, with interest thereon at tna race of six parcentum oer annum 

and this mortgage shall stand as security thirefjr; ani any such sum or sums so paid shall become 

a part of the indebtedness hereby secured, 

6. Ine mortgagee may resort for the payment of the indebtedness secured hereby toits 

several securities therefor in such order and manner as it aay think fit, ani may at any time 

release said policy of life insurance as collateral security for the pa/ment of theiniebtedness 

secured hereby without regard to the consideration for such release and/or may accept a new 

policy of life insurance in place thereof for such ainourt ani in such form as it may require 

without being accountable for so doing to any other lien or, and it is expressly unierstood and 

agreed that if said policy snail De cancelled or released and a new policy shall be substituted 

in place thereof, tne mortgagors shallkeep such new policy in full force and effect until the in- 

debtedness secured hereby is fully paid and satisfied and in default thereof the entire indebted- 

ness secured hereby shall, at the option of the.^rtg.gee, become due and payable forthwith and 

without notice, 

7, It is expressly understood and agreed, that this mortfaPe shall become lue and pay- 

able forthwith at tneopt ion of the mortgagee if the mortgagors shall c.nvey away said mortgaged 

premises or if the title tnen.to snail become vested in any other person or persons in any nun- 

ner whatsoever. 

S. U ia .1.0 ..J .er..d that ln the ev„t of th. death of tM Insureai ^ 

inJebtedn,ss tar.b, 5.our,d .toll tb.r.vpon du. and „d such s.. for .hicth. 

„y Ug.U, U.bl, on d.dd Policy ofUf, ,nSuranc, on .„y p<)lt„ .n^Ut^.d In pl.„ 

thorwjf, on .ny poUc, „ ooH.t.n.! n.n.to, on .n, dd.id.nd,, dividend a.duion, or dividend 

accumulations In connection .Ith an, polic, h5ld „ e«U.t.r.l te™to, ah.n „ appU.d on account 

or th. l„d.bt.d„... non.tya.cun.d; and in c.a. a aunpiua stoll n„.i„ aft,n llquid.tlne a.ld 

lnd.bt.dn.,,, it anau b, paid ov.r to .nooven 1. u.f„n, .ntitlo. t»n,to. 

oo„tal„.d9'.r„la ''Ua','r ,er'"' aU C0V'n"U' 3. a exten to and bind their executors, administrators, heirs and assigns, and shall 

t0 tiie b9n9fit Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. 
Witness the hands and seals of said mortgagors: 

Ali^T; fiithel McGarty 
iialph A. Indolfi (^AL) 

«u„, nm°" C- InJo1" """ 
I hereby certify that on this—day of io/q k ^ 

of t«. dtat. of    ■ Public / and lor said County persona I1 v a - i 
c. indolfi, his wife tne within . ' " appe.re. aalpn a. xndolfi and Florence . within named mortgagors and did acknowleire th* 
act and deed. And at th« = d =»cKnowieJee the aforegoing to be their same time, before me, also personal!yannoared F Brooke -• < 
Und attorney for the wirh^ J .--arja *. Brooxe .vnitinp agent 

sration in lid .^T;: ZT"' "" ^ ^ ^ — 

furtn,r and in Uk. ,„nn.r .ftlrms 
f0rth' "" '■Bnook,Whiting 

and that he has authority to make this affidam""87 ^ ^ na'aed nl0rtgage9 

In witness whereof I hav<. 
year fir8t above urltte^ ^ ^ hand an:1 affi«d ""y Notarial Seal the day and 

(Notarial 3eal) 
lithel .icCarty , Notary Public. 

6 

Francis Joseph Head Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded iJovambar 7n 1949 at 2:40 P.M. 

The liberty Trust Company, Cumberland.Maryland (stamps $2.20) 

iHIS HOftiGAC^., .iaie this 4th iay of November in the year nineteen hundred and Korty-fflne 

by and between Francis Joseph iieai (unmarried) of vllegany Count y,i-lary land, of the first part, 

hereinafter sometines called mortgagor, which expression shall include theplural as well as the 

singular, and the feruinine as well as the .uasculine, as the context may require, and The Lib- 

erty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under tne laws of iiaryland, and having its 

principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, here- 

inafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

/Vitnesseth: 

.Vhereas, the said Francis Joseph iiaad (unmarried) stand indebted unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Comnany in the just and full sum of 1 wo Thousand (|i2.0uu.00) Dollars, payable to 

the order of tne said The Liberty i'rust Company, one year after da-e with interest from date 

at the rate of Six (6,5) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at thaoffice of 

The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, laryland, on i-iarch 31, June 30, September 30, and 

Jeceraber 31 of each year the first pro-rata quarterly interest heraunierto be payable on 

December 31, 1949. 

NOW, THEH-jFOfiii, in consi leration of the premises, and of tne sura of uib Dollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of the said iniebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 

the interest thereon, the said Francis Joeephueai (unmarried) does hereby bargain andsell, give, 

grant, convey, transfer, assign, release ani confirm unto the said Tte Liberty Trust Company, 
A 

its successors ani assigns, the followingproperty to wit: ■- 

nil those lots or parcels of land known and designated as Lots Nos, 5, 6, and 7, Block 

48 in iitomac Park Addtion. situated on or near uiver Uoad (now called ucMullen Boulevard) three 

miles westward of the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County,.'laryland, which saidlots hereby 

intended to be conveyed are more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

LOT NO. 5: BaSGiNiUMG at a point on the Northeasterly side of Avenue K at the end of tne 

first line ofLot No. 4 andrunning with said Avenae K North 33 degrees 54 minutes .Vest 40 feet, 

thonce at right angles to said Avenue K Worth 51 degrees 06 minutes aast 120 feet to a 20 foot 

alley andwith it South 3fl degrees 54 minutes aast 40 feet to the end of the second line of said 

Lot No. 4 and reversing said second line South 51degrees 06 minutes Wast 120 feet to theplace 

of bjginning. 

LOT NO. 6: BEGINNING at a point on the Southeasterly side of A vane K at tne end of the 

first line of Lot Wo. 5 andrunning with said Avaue K North 38 degrees 54 minutes .Kest 40 feet, 

thence at right angles to said Avenue K North 51 degrees 06 minutes liast 120 feet to a 20 foot 

alley and with it South 38 degrees 54 minutes .iast 40 feet to the end of the secondline of said 

Lot No. 5, and reversing said sec>nd line South 51 degrees 06 minutes west 120 feet to the 

place of beginning. 

LOT NO. 7: BEGINNING at a point on the Northeasterly side of Avenue K at tne end of the 

first line of Lot N). 6 ani running with said Aval ue K Ucr th 38 degrees 54 minutes .i/est 40 

feet, thence at right angles to said Avenue K North 51de£rees 06 minutes Bast 120 feet toa20 



foot alley and with It South 3^ decrees 54 minutes »iast UO faet to the end of tne second line 

of said Lot No. 6 and reversing said second line South 51 Je^rees 06 minutes *est 120 feet to 

the place of beginning. 

it being tna same property whicn was originally conveyed unto thesaid Francis Joseph .tead 

and Ury Janette kead, his then wife, by Howard L. Huff and others, by deed dated Hay 2 3rd. 19U 

and recorded in Lioer 199. Folio 488. one of the Land Hecorda of Allagany County, . T.« said i-Ury 

Jeanette Head was divorced absolutely fro;a Francis Joseph .iead on November 1st. 1949. as will ^ 

seen by reference to tne proceedings inNo. 21450 Equity. The said Francis Joseph Head and Mary 

Janette Head, his wife, conveyed the above property unto William A. Huster as Trustee by deed 

dated October 28. 1949. and after a Divorce Decree was filed, said William A. Huster as Trustee, 

agreeable to thepurpos^s of his trust, conveyed the sameproperty back to Francis Joseph ieai as" 

will be seen by reference to deed dated November 2, 1949,. 

TuG^THCH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privilegesand appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

Tu HAV^ AND 10 HuLJ the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its sue 

cejsors jnd assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PHJVIiM, th.t if tna ^rtgaeor, ,1= h.ira, .^cutors, .a,l„l„„tor, , „ a3slg,,, 

io.. and Sh.llp.y .o Jaid Us.uccsor. or .s=ig„. th, afore„ld ,u„ or 

~ (Sa.oou.oo, ^ ^ Mh.n a,d a, t.a aa.. 

d.. andpa/abla, a»dl„ th. stoll p.rfora aU ^ ^ ^ 

to be performed then this mortgage shall be void. 

13 AG"'S0 " •taU >» tMa ™„ga„ lf t„B sal() S a except by reason ol death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AiiJ ii lo FUiiTHc#xi that until default ^ j 

r.ta, default is made, and no longer the mortFagor may 

-:ri" - —• - -— 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to payTheTf" ^ int9r8St hereb7 intende ' ^ 

on, and all public charges and assessments when legally del da 1^" ^1: ZZ^T 

in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of saldoro . • theragreed ^ 

fhe mortgagee as alditional security and the Per 7 316 h3reb7 a S316n'3d to 

of a receiver for the property described hereJT ^ 3130 COnSentS ^ theiran,edia:'e aPPoi^ment 

—-i1: :::rof- •— - - 
th. antlr. u ^ 

.-ayaU., and ^ ^ »» "* 

irv.t c0.wy, lu .„„,saors >rij or "ij u,>ert' 

attorney or .g.nt authori^.d and a.po.ar.d at an t, ' a"1' 

fiaraby nwrtgagaj, or ao much ta.reof aa h ' ^ t,h*rt,aft'Br' to 3011 theproparty 

purchaaar or pnrcH.a.ra tt.raoT" ~ and aoavay «. t0 the 

-n..r foUoMlng t0 .lt; , ' ' " " "1. ahaU be „J. t„ 

- ■«. «»p.p.rib.:::r:;::1::.0::1- —- - 
^ of ..1. or upon ratification tb.ra.f b- th b. caah o„ tha 
sal. to apply flrati To tha pay.ant of an a ' 1 tta "'3l"g rr0" 

•"—-pa.: by ti: t r^rrv0 •"" "i-■ - 
sailing or aa^ ^ ^ ^ ««• P" to th, 

Containad. and no .ai. th.r.of .ada, that in that 

incurred and ^a-haif of the a.id c„ ^ V.U aU 

i=t^ ..rtgage, .bather the .... ZZZ TZT. ^ ^ ^ " 
not, and ^s to the bal- 

ance. to pay itov.jr to the sail mortgagor, his tolr*. persoml npnmatmtim or .Miens. 

AND the Saidmortgagor does further covenant to insu^ forthwith, and pending the exist- 

mortgage to keep Insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 

of at least Two thousand Dollars and to cause thepolicy or policies issued therefor to be® 

framed or endorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, itssuc- 

cessora 01 .i^igns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such pol- 

icy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insur- 

ance and collect the premiums thereon withinterest as part of the mortgage debt. 

'Vn i it is agreed that thepowers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

iid bind uu aeveial heirs, executors, administrators, successors orassigns, of tne respective 

parties thereto. 

WITNiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor, 

ATTEST; Francis Joseph Head (S^AL) 
(unmarried) Thomas L. Keech 

STATE LF MAHYLAND, ALLEOAHY COUNTY TO rflT: 

I H^HEBY CERTIFY that on this 7th day of November in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tha State of Maryland in and for the county 

aforesaid, personally appeared Francis Joseph Head (unmarried) and ne acknowledged, the foregoing 

mortrage to be his act and deed; and at the same time, before rae also personally appeared 

Charles A. Piper President of The Liberty Trust 0ompany. the within named mortgagee and made oath 

in due form of law, that tne consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth; and the saidCharles A . Piper did further in like manner ,.b ko oath that he is the 

President an 1 agent or attorney for said corporation, and duly a uthori zed by it to make this 

affidavit. 

In witness where>f I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day andyear 

above written. 

(Notarial Seal ) Geo. .i.Siebert, Notary Public, 

Cnattel "or tgage 
tHtMltr •tf.fi tflf if rf if if if ui iftttl tfftkti tfif h j.i 

^ 3>IJ• Rowsey T/A etc. 

To Filed and Hecorded November 5n1949 atllOO h,M. 

Lester Keynolds, et al. Trustee (Stamps 45.50) 

THIS CHATTEL DEED OF TRUST. Made this 3d day of November. 1949, between J. h. Howsey. do- 

ing business as COO CITY DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, of South Charleston, Kanawha County. West Virginia 

hereinafter called "Grantor", and LE3TEH ;tEYNjLDS. of Keyser. Mineral County. West Virginia, 

and Vincent V. Chaney, of Charleston, Kanawha County, West Virginia, as Trustees, parties of 

the acondpart; 

WITNEJSiiTH: That for thepurpose of securing payment of the indebtedness hereinafter described, 

the Grantor grants unto the said parties of the secondpart, as Trustees, the followii^ described 

personal property, to-wlt: 

1. One (1) Chevrolet Truck, year model 1946, Serial Number 3P3a1436, Motor Number 0AA555919 
Weight Capacity 4.630, Two Ton, Title No. A63431, pneumatic tlrei. 

2. One Reo Truck, year model 1946, Serial Number 19C29992, Motor Number 108A21567. Weight 
Capacity 7,500 One and one-half Ton, Title No. A27585, pneumatic tires. 

3. One Heo Truck, year model 1946, Serial Number 33119 Motor Number 109A24914 height 



CmimcIL/ 6,191- Oita Mud unc-half Ton, Title No. A27772, pueuuidtic tires. 

xN Ti4jiT, HUKiiiVtH, to secure unto the Cumberland arawing Company, a Maryland corporation of 

Cumberland, Maryland, payment of the sum of Five Thousand, Three Hundred Twenty-Seven Dollars 

and forty-four cents (15,327.44) evidenced by a negotiable promissory note of like amount, bearir 

evenckte herewith, executed by £. L. Kowsey Sr. .Stachia H.Howsey, and J. H.itowsey, and payable 

to the oider of the Cumberland Brewing Company, at its place of business in Cumberland,Maryland, 

on or before the 30th day of November, 1949, together with interest at the rate of six percent 

{6%) per annum. 

iN TitUiii ALSu, to secure the payment of any and all renewals of said note, in whole or 

in part, however changed in form or amount. 

The Grantor covenants that he is the lawful owner of said personal property, that the 

same is free from all liens, and that he has the sole and exclusive right to execute this deed of 

trust. 

It is agreed that the Cumberland Brewing Company shall have and retain possession of the 

said personal property and may use the same until theindebtedness hereby secured is paid in full, 

or until default occurs in t he payment of the above described note and until sale of the said per- 

sonal property be made by the said Trustees in the manner hereinafter provided. 

The Grantor agrees to obtain fire and theft insurance on said personal property and other 

insurance requested by the holder of the secured indebtedness. Such insurance shall be in form 

and amounts satisfactory to the holder of the secured indebtedness. Said holder as a creditorof 

the Grantor is authorized to purchase any or all of said insurance at the Grantor's expense and 

any or all premiums on said insurance paid by the holder shall be secured by this indenture. The 

Grantor hereby assigns to the holder of the secured indebtedness all monies, not in excess of the 

unpaid balance hereunder payable unier such insurance either in payment of loss or unearned prem- 

iums and directs any Insurer to ma.e payment direct to said holder and appoints said holder as 

Attorney in Fact to endorse any draft evidencing such payment. 

in the event of defaultin the payment of the above described note within five (5) days 
a ter th 9 become3 due and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

either of them shall have the right to take immediate possession of said personal property 

wherever t ^y be found, whereupon the said Trustees shall, at the request of the hoi .er of 

indebtedness, make sale of said property at such time and place as they may elect and in the 

r::rrby :tatute for 3aie of ~ ™^ j 

: "ei:: •and if the Grantor b9 not within th9—- - - -——of 

prior to tl " giVen ^ the TrU3t9'33 t0the Grant0r at l9ast twenty (20) day, j ne at® of sale by United States mail, addressed to th r 

Office address PuhH addressed to the Grantor at his last known post address. Publication and posting of the notice are hereby waived. 

agreed that any sale hereunder of which notice may hereafter be irlv 

poned or continued from time to time hv th t *** P03t" 

thursof at th. place or « d ■ ' ""lr aE'°' ^ """"""" 

- - ...... r.:r" ;vr """•and u 10 — 

or th. Trust.as h.r.und,,. "" of th, duti,. 

pvMiS 
WITNESS the following signature and seal. 

J:/v/rt2W3ey (SiiAL) d/b/a Cog City Distributing 
STATE OF WiiST V irtGINlA, Company 

COUNTY OF KANAWHA, To-wit; 

-".X, lolng busln.as aa ^ ^ ^ J-H- 
name 33 3uch is signed to the 

foregoing writing bearing Jate the 3d day of November 

before me in my said county. 

Given under my hand this 3d day of November, 1949. 

My commission expires Mar, 19, 1958. 

(Notarial Seal) 

, 1949, has tnis day acknowledged the same 

*■/ As* Vincent ^tClianey 
IMmLh ai"^/ Kanawha 

Mortgage 

A % 

iiiiiitiiifU if If if n irii iiii.nr rin irif 
Daniel A Langer et ux 

Filed and uecorded November 5" I949 at 10:10 A.M. 

The Co:ainercial Savings Sank of Cumberland,Maryland 

THIS MDRTGAGJi. Made this 4th day of Novemberin the year nineteen hundred and forty nine, by 

and between Daniel A. Langerand llargaret J Langer his wife, of Allegany County,State of Maryland 

of the first part, and The Comraercial Savinps Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, a corporation Ally 

incorporated unier the laws of Maryland, of the second part, Aitnesseth; 

Whereas the said parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 

The Commercial Savings Bank ofCumb.riand.-Iaryland, in the full and just sum of Fifty Five Hund- 

red (55,500.00) Dollars, for which tney have given their promissory note of even date herewith, 

payable with interest at the rate of per annum payable monthly and in monthly payments on 

theprincipal of not less than One Hunlred and Fifty (|150.00) Dollars. 

NOW, T KiiiuiFOHE, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 

of the saii indebteiness at the maturity thereof, together with theintarest thereon, payable as 

aforesaid, the said parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and 

confirm unto the saii The Commercial SavingsBank ofCumberland,Maiyland, itssuccessors and assigns 

the following property, to-wit; 

FIRST: All thatlot or parcel ofground situated on the North side of Centre Street, in the 

City 3f Cumberland, Allegany Count y. Ma ryl and , and more parti cularly d escribed a s follows; 

Beginning for the same at a point on the Northerly siie of North Catre Street distant 53.06 

feet measured in a Westerly direction along the Northerly side of said iiorth Centre Street from 

its intersection with the Westerly side of Valley Street, and running thence with the Northerly 

side of North Centre Street, North 62 degrees 10 minutes west 49 feet; tnence North 25 degrees 

45 minutes liast 152.4 feet to the Southerly side of Necessity Street; tnence with tt» Southerly 

side of Necessity Street, South 62 degrees 10 minutes liast 48.5 feet; Thence South 25 degrees 35 

minutes West 152.4 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed to the said Daniel A.Langer et ux in three deeds, one from 

Zelma Pauline Phillips et vir dated January 19, 1944, and recorded in Liber No. 198, folio 445, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland; one from Charlotte Christina rtaab et vir 

dated February 15, 1944, and recorded in Liber No. 196, folio 539, one ofsaid Land tiecords; the 

other from Blanche Augusta Gillum et al dated October 9, 1944, and recorded inLiber No. 201, 

folio 641, one of said Land Records. 

SECOND: All those parcels of ground situated on North CentreStreet, in the City of Cumber- 

land, Allegany County,Maryland, which are described and conveyed in the deed from Thomas Lohr 

Richards and James Alfred Avlrett, Trustees, to Daniel A. Langerand Margaret J. danger, his wife, 

dated September 17, 1947, and recorded in Liber No. 217, folio 164, one of said Land Records. 
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THIRD: All that lot or parcel of land lying in the City of Cumberland, State of Maryland, 

consisting of Lot No. U and part of Lot No. 5 in Fairview Addition to the City of Cumberland, 

Maryland, and described in one parcel as folloMs: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the .Vest side of Furnace Street in said City, it being 

the end of tne first line of the dead from The neal Estate and Building Company of Cumberland, 

to i-ary a. Carleton, dated M^rch 23, 1895 , and recorded in Liber No. 76, folio 626, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, and running thence with Furnace Street, North28-l/2 

degrees East 35 feet; then North 61-1/2 degrees .Vest 121-1/2 feet to Carbon Alley; then South 20- 

5/8 degrees rfest 35 feet 3 inches to the end of the second line of said Carleton deed; then with 

said second line reversed. South 61-1/2 degrees iiast 116-9/10 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by tve sell C. Herpich et ux tothe said Daniel A.Langer 

et ux by a ead of even date herewith and to be recordedamong said Land Records. This mortgage beinj 

given to secure the purchase price for said property. 

Reference to all the deeds aforeaentioned is hereby male for a further description, the 

property hereby conveyed, being all theproperty conveyed to the said Daniel A. Langer et ux in 

said deeds. 

TO HAVii AND IU HOLD the above described property unto the said The Commercial Savings Bank 

of Cumberland,i4aryland, its successors or assigns together with the buildings and improvements 

thereon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or 

in any wise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executory administratore 

or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumber- 

land, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Fifty-Five Hundred($5500.00) 

dollars and the interest thereon according to the true intent and meaning of the promisory note 

aforesaid as the same shall fall due and becone payable. 

- «d to th, ..antto. * .tollp.rfo™ aU (h, COTenal,ts on thelr ^ 

then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND It IS AG^D th« ln th8pr„ise>i the ^ ^ ^ firjt 

.TIT "h T""""" prop*rt' ■,pon pa,lne ln ^ — 

besEic ii"3 eVied ^ Said Pr0Peit/ and 0n the IIIort®a2a debt and interest hereby intended to .n ..to. t.„s. „rtgag, d,bl .nd int.r„t theraon siid p>rtie! the 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgagedebt aforesaid, or of the 

rrrr 'hol•or in ^ -—~ - 

w.bto d' 1" " ■" •C"re,' Sh*U " »»=• .nd 

L IT ;;rs"n,s ■- ,»"b' w ^ oavings dank or Cumberland M^rvinnH 

their duly constituted att ' ' ' aUCCe330r3 0r a33ign8' or Wilbur V.Wlson, its his or 

after to sell the ^ ^ agent, ^ aUth0riZed 31,(1 •"Po-^.d at any time there- 

- ; irr her ^or 80 nuch th-f - - -—-— tne same to the purchaser orpurchasera th«r-^r ^ 

-eh sale shall be made in m.ner .11^ tl^^ ^ th9ir heirS ^ 

th. Ume, place, manner and terms of 3aie 'in " ^ g V ng " least twenty days' notice of 

which terms shallbe at the discretion of ' " neW8PaPer ?Ubli3hed Cunlberla"dl-d. 

- -. apPiy.flr8t:.T0 ~- 
Insurance premiums and a commission of eight XP9nSeS inCid'rlt ^ 3ale, inClUC,ing taXS3' 

and if theproperty be advertised f P9r Cent' t0 theparty aellin8 °r making said sale, 

- - allowed an pa T o^ I ^ ^™ ^ ^ — 
-ondly, to the payT, n ^^ ^ representatives, heirs or assigns; 

0f aU mon*y3 owlng under this mortgage whether th gage, wnether the same shall have 

then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the saidparties of the first part, 

their heirs or assigns . 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and pending 

ex'stence of this mortgage to keep insured by sjrae insurance company or companies acceptable 

tothe mortgagee. Its successors or assigns theimprovements on the hereby mortgaged land, tothe 

amount of at least Fifty Five Hundred (|5,500.00) dollars, a nd to cause the policy or policies 

issued theref ir to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, toinure to thebenefit of the mort- 

gagee. its successors or assigns, to the extent ofits or their lien or claim hereunderand to 

place suchpolicy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee :iay effect 

saidinsurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortguge debt. 

And it is agreed that t he powers sti pulations a nd covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the several heirs , executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WITNESS the nanis and seals of said mortgagors. 

ATTEST: William C.Dudley Daniel A.Langer (Seal) 

Margaret J.Langer (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY CoUNTY, TO *fIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY That on this Zfth d ay of November, in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and forsaid County, per- 

sonally appeared Daniel A. Linger and Margaret J. Langer his wife, and acknowledged the foregoing 

mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

George C.Cook, Cashier of The Commercial oavingsBank of Cumberland,Maryland, the within named 

mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, in like manner, make 

oath that he isthe Cashier and agent or attorney forsaid corporation and duly authorized by it to 

make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial sealthe day and year 

above written. 

(NotarialSeal ) William C.Dudley, »»otaryPublic. 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, The Commerciafv-Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, without recourse, 

hereby assigns to Wilbur V.Wilson Twb Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars of this mortgage.. Said sum, 

in addition to interest, to be paid from all the first payments on the principal. 

IN TESTIMONY .VHE.tEOF, The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, has caused these 

presents to be signed by Its Vico^President andits corporate seal affixed attested by its Assist- 

ant Secretary, this 4th day of November, 1949. 

Attest' 
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUM3ERLAND,MARY1AND, 

William C.Dudl.ey, 
(Corporate Seal) Assistant Secretary gy Geo> c. Cook, Vice-President 

Leroy E. Lehman et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded November 4" 1949 at 2:20 P.". 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumber land,Maryland (Stamps |4.40) 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 3rd day of November in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-Nine 

by and between Leroy E.Lehman andFrances K, Lehman, hi* wife, of Allegany County,Maryland, of 



the first part, hereinafter sooetiiaes called mortgagor, which expression shall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may 

require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under thelaws of .Mary- 

land, andhaving its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,dryland of the 

second part hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Leroy Lehman and Frances £).Lehman, his wife, stand indebted unto 

the said'i'he Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Four Thousand (U,000.00)0oHars, 

payable to the order of the said xhe Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest 

from date at the rate of 3ix (6?J) per centum per annum, payable quartarly as it accrues, at the 

office of Tne Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland,Maryland, on March i, June 30, Septambar 30, 

and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on 

December 31, 1949. 

NO*, TnaitciFOHii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in order 

to secure tneprompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof together with the 

interest thereon, the said Leroy i. Lehman and Frances ii.Lehman, his wife, do hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated in or near the Town of Corrigansville, Allegany 

County,itoryland, more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

B^NMING for the same at an iron stake standing at the end of the first line of the 

nm lot orp„c,i of d..crlb.d u th. Cn!li iluum >_0llllteranii Cl4reiics Up5ti 

to Qaorge .M Morgarot E.DoHavtn, hi. .if,, byd„d j.,., l%7 

recordeJ th. L„dMrorda ot ^ ^ ^ 

...«th ll„, tl.. n„t pa.=.l of sro„d Ci)nvey,d tjtt#e Unlon M1„lri(, ^ CU1 

0^.,. dat.a th. 25th 1., of fc„h . m3t rsoorJ.d _ng lliLand of 

Stal and'dini!iber 112 f0110 365, and 3ti11 With the S0Uth Siie 0f the MoUnt Sava«e and Sllerslie •t. .o.1 b.„ln,. .s of 1922 >na >lth K<jrth 

Tr" r t™°" parau•l to ths 3"ond u"* - —' - ..1 »n„r.d to th. ..Id George C. anJ ^g.„t ^ 5 

l.nd hVT; °r 1"" Unt11 '' "0. the w.,t.„ Mary- 

f..t to 1 "" 1« -l-ote. .Vest ,0, •t to st.k. 9ni, of ths iin> ^ ^ 

said George C . DeHaven andltergaret £ . DeHaven his wife t ^ nc 

»o„h , 50 Ul.75 „ th> 
l
WttC ^ 8 " 

cu™~?Lit«r'™r.T'VTh "*3 c°n,°ired i",to"""" ^ 'ini" Pl iruslees, by deed dated Aucrust 31 107 ^ 
on. of th. Uol or Au.e.„y Oonnt>_ • 9"- '» "•»- ^ 'olio 205 

XOGiSTHiirt with the buildings and imprevements thereon .ni ^ ^ . 

"'rs' "a"r" 

.nd lnf„ ''"Crl'"J P,'0P"rtJr ^ "" ~"SM.e. lt.,ucc.,»r, 

Sr,»\TZ\Z Z^ZTZ'T """■ °X80,,'0"• " "»'«»=. lo.. 
I Ik,000.00) Dollars tog.«.r .1th t^ ' " a"lS">' "" ',0"S<"d "■ 

- - *- - —:;rr::r "a - "• - - - - 
fo™, th.„ tUs „„g.E. ah.11 b< >oid> ■..r.ln hi. part to „ ..r. 

IT T.S A npCU'r* » . . , , 

" ■    " b' a"~1 • — — . If th, sald „rt!.60r 

shall, except by r-aion of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUKTHiiR AGREED that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may retain 

possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

. ublic liens leviei on said property, and on tne mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 

be secured the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest there 

on, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed 

that in case of default in said mortgage therents and profits of said property are hereby assign 

ed to the mortgagee as aiditional security,and the mortgagor also consents to theimmediate ap- 

pointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being maie in payment of the mortgage debt aforesail, orof tra 

interest thereon, in whole or in part or in any agreement covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to behereby secured snail at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty 

irust Company, its successors and assigns, or George rt. Hughes, its,his or their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or a^ent, arehereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sellttw 

property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may benecessary; and to grant and convey the 

same to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall 

be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, man- 

ner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, i-lary land, which terms shall be 

cash on the day ofsale orupon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising 

from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including 

taxes, and allpremiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commissionof eight per cent, to 

the party selling or making said sale, andin case said property is advertised, undathe power 

herein contained and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be 

paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said oommi ss ion; secondly, to thepayment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have been matured ornot; and as to the 

balance, to pay itover to the said mortgagor, nis neirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND thesaid mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwitn, and pending the existence 

of this mortgage to keep insured by soaeinsurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns theimprovements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the araountof 

at least Four Thousand Dollars, and to cause thepolicy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or endorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its success- 

ors or assigns,to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder and to place such policy 

or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon vdth interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that t he powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to e xtend to 

and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WITtoidS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: Celestine H.xihind Lenoy E.Lehman (Seal) 

Frances c,. Lehman (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALL EGA MY COUNTY TO * IT : 

I HEilSBY C EiiTIFY, that on this 3rd Jay of November in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maiy land in and for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeared Leroy E.Lehman and Frances li.Lehman, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, beforeme, 

also personally appeared Charles A. Piper President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within 

named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true 



and bona fid* as tnereln set iorcn;aia tne saidCharles t. Piper did t'urthar, in like manner, make 

oath that tie la the President, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by 

it tomake this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have nereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and 

year above written. 

(Notarial Jeal) Celestine H.iihind Notary Public. 
My Commission Expires way 7, 1951. 

!( 

f 
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Harold W. Valentine, at ux. 
Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 4" 1949 at 2:20 P. M 
Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. 

(stamps 13.30) 
mis HOiTOAOi, lUd. ..hi. 4th day of Hovtar. in th. y.4r nineteen hundred .nd 

forty-nine, by and b.t.e.n H.rold W. M.ntl™ .nd Lulu Wa. Valentine, hi. wife, of Allegany 

county, Maryland, of the flr.t part, hereinafter 3o..tl„s called Mortgagor, ,hloh expreS5lo„ 

.hall include the plural a. .ell a. the .Ingular, and the feMnlne a. ,.11 a. the M.culin. 

a. the context „y re,uire, and The Liberty Tru.t Company, a corP„.tl„„ duly incorporated 

under the ia.. of Maryland, and having it. principal office In the city of Cumberland, Alle. 

gany County, Maryland, of the .eco.d part, he„i»fter ,o„tl„. call.d .ortgag.e, WIIKSS.™- 

the said Harold W. Valentine and lulu Mae Valentine, hi, wife, .tand 

rrjT "" '1,a L'berty Tr"" C',"P'°y "» Thousand ( 3,000.00) DolUr., payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Co.pany, one „ar 

. -■ ate „ith interest fro. date at the rat. of six (6*1 per centu. per annu., payable 

on K T,r r °ra" °! The "i"'ty Tr°St l" Outh.rland, Maryland arc. 31, .und 30, Septe.ber 30 and Oece.ber 31 of each year, the first p„.rata quarterly 

interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW THBHSfORS, IN CONSIDERATION OF TO.- 

/ gain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer r. i 
said The Libertv t-,..,. r ' " S^, rele'ise ^nd confirm unto the 

.11 t 
n>" " ^""ors*"i8n5•tte ' — 

or z:: m the south""t'ri' ^ -— 

-»• -—co^i^r rrrrr: city;f c^ru"a'10 

corner of a fence on thp cn iin'e 3 3 stalce Plal>ted in the 

link. Eastwardly fro. a„ ash" tr.Tin^ T" ^ E'1""0r' T''"Pik, " Sta" dl!t"t 1S 

the Bait,.ore Tu™pike. or State sIir^degTmr"™ ^ 

said Road, thence leaving said road h ' t0 8 Stake' at end of 

to a sugar tree .^t T hin T'" ^ ^ 

P"ch.. to an el. again3t the hill, aJe »„rlh' ^ ^ ^ 

running thence North P.-1/2 degree. ,, 2'"S f""h" t0 « l~ust. and 

— »»th 75 degree, l.t L ^:.. ^ 7 ' ^ ^ " ' — .-P, 
degree, s. t 2„.2 p.roh„ t0 -ence Morth ,6 

—■ —. - the abo, d.,crtbed tract ^ 

. 

thereof conveyed by the said Harold W. Valentine, et ux. to Archibald Broadwater. et ux., 

by deed dated March 6, 1947, and recorded in Liber 214, Folio 8, one of the Land Records of 

.^uny County, and also excepting therefrom 1.12 acres thereof which was conveyed by the 

said Harold W. Valentine and wife to Roy Gross et ux., by deed dated May 29, 1947, and 

recorded in Liber 215, Folio 268, of said Und Records. 

It being part of the same property viiich was conveyed unto the said mort- 

gagors by The Cumberland Lumber Company by deed dated March 25, 1945, and recorded in 

Liber 209, Folio 175, one of said Land Records, 

TO-jfiTOtR with the luildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO IUVe, hND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIUiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and as 

the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and snill perform all the coven- 

ants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGiUciD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of tlie within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FIRTHiiR nGRiiiiD, that until default is made, jnd no longer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantinw, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally 

demandable; and it is I\irther agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and 

profits of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and 

the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointnent of a receiv er for the property 

described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then theentire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time there- 

after, to sell tie property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the court, and tte proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the paymsnt 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by 

the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 

and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thenjof 

made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and 

one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all wonsys owing under this 

mortgage, wtether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 

over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 



AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, 

to the amount of at least three thousand dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issusd 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the 

mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee, or the mort- 

gagee may effect said insurance and collect' the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto, 

WITN333, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor. 

Attest: Celestine H. Rhind 
Harold W. Valentine (Si-tL) 

Lulu Mae Valentine (ScUL) 

state of Maryland, ALLiG.*NY couhty, to wit: 

I OShHFY. that o„ this day of N„Y..bsr> ln th8 ^ 

forty-ni™, ^ the 3l,bacrl(,.ri a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

county aforesaid, P=r.o^Uy appeared Harold «. Valentin, and lulu Valentine, his wife 

and .aoh acKnowl.dsed the for.^ .ortga5. to h. th.lr act and deed, and at th.sa.. 

th. «th7 31,0 P,rSO"lly 0harl" "P". —""t of Th. Liberty Tr,»t Co.pany, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the ^ ^ . 
vim ui xaw, tnat the consideration in qairf 

or sag. 1, tr.. and bona fid. a. th.r.ln set forth, and th. said Charl.s Plp.r did furf.r 

in like manner, make oath that he is the President anri a «■ 

and duly authored by it to make this affidavit ' ^ att0rney ^ C0rp0rdti0n 

and y.ar arT^r^ ' h•,' tar"" " ^ ^ ~ ^ - 

(Notarial Seal) 
Palestine H. Rhind, Notary Public. 

Roy a, Robinson, et ux. 

To Mortgage, 

liberty Trust Coopany, c«.b.rland. Md. 1'11"1 *•" WW at 3:20 p. M. 

™IS HOHTGaGS, .ad. thl. „h day of No.e.b.r In tH 

forty-Bins, by and ^.n Hoy E. Hoblnson and Oen. ^ »o ^ - 

Maryland, of the „rst part, h.r.lnaft.r so„tl.s o llid . ^ 

Include the pl^al as ,ell as the slnpul "" "hloh el<Pr»"lon shaU 

— -y renulre, and The Z^Z:;^ " - 
la.s of Maryland, and having lta irlncl ' '' ■orpor'*"<>" ""l? Incorporated under the 

. t. secondo"b,rij"a' —-— 

Whereas, the said Roy ^ WITIiiSS^TO: 
-to t.e said The Liberty Trust ^^^ ^ ^ ^ 

°oll-s. t0 the ^ ^ ^ Lib"rt"^11.8U,n ^ HUndred (11200.00) 

— ^0n,Pany' 0ne after date with 

interest from date at the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it 

accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberla.il, Maryland, on March 31, 

June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pn>-rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on December 31st, 1949. 

NOW , in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One 

* orc!er to secure the prompt paymant of the said indebtedness at the maturity 
thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Roy S. Rabinson and Geneva L. Robinson, 

, do her. by bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and 

confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its sie cesscr s and assigns, the following 

property, to-wit: 

All taat lot or fwrcel of ground situated on the southeasterly side of Hill 

Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known are! designated as 

part of Lot No. Seven (7) in Thomas Shriver's Addition to Cumberland, are! particularly de- 

scribed as follows, toH«rit: 

BbGINNIIC for the sane on the southeasterly side of Hill Street, at the end 

of the second line of the whole lot conveyed to Jesse £. Utt, and wife, by John Q. Hawse, 

and wife, by deed dated March 27, 1923, and recorded in Liber No. 142, Kolio 691, of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence with the southeasterly side of Hill 

Street, and the third line of said whole lot. North twenty-six and one-half (26i) degrees 

liast thirty-six (36) feet; then with part of the fourth line of said whole lot. South sixty- 

threo and one-half (63i) degrees West fifty (50) feet, to the southeasterly edge of a stone 

wall extending across said whole lot; then with the southeasterly edge of said stone wall, 

South twenty-six and one-half (26J) degrees West thirty-six (36) feet, to intersect the 

second line of said vhole lot; then with part of said second line. North sixty-three and 

one-half (63il degrees West fifty (50) feet to the beginning. 

Also a right of way for the use and benefit of the lot above conveyed, for 

ingress and egress, and for laying and maintaining sewer, water, gas and other pipe lines, 

to and from said lot over a strip of land immediately adjoining and extending south of said 

lot, and described as follows: 

Beginning for thesame at the end of th afirst line of the lot conveyed by John 

Q. Hawse and wife to Jesse S. Utt and wife, by deed as hereinbefore set out, and running 

with the Bedford Road South twenty-six and one-half (26i) degrees West three (3) feet; then 

North sixty-three and one-half (63i) degrees West one hundred and twenty (120) feet to Hill 

Street; then with said street. North twenty-six and one-half (26i) decrees aast three (3) feet 

to the end of the second line of the lot conveyed by the said John Q. Hawse and wife to the 

said Jesse a. Utt,. and wife, by deed as hereinbefore set out, then with said second line re- 

versed to the beginning. Said right of way to also be for the use and benefit of the other 

lot or lots adjoining on both sides of said right-of-way. 

It being the sai® property vhichwas conveyed unto the Mortgagers by Charles W. 

Robinson and wife, by deed dated November 4th, 1947, and recorded in Liber 218, Folio 10, of 

the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGaTIDiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HaVc; .iND TO HOLD the said above described property unto thesaid mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sura of Twelve Hundred (^1200.00) dollars, together with ths interest thereon when and as the 



ne 

U...        ■ -    -  

same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does -ind shall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT 13 tjliSiiD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispcse of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTrtiR .tGR^iiD^ that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and 

it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said 

property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also 

consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to .grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notiJe 

of time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspa^r publish^ in Cumberland, Maryland 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court. Ind 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply f irst: To the payment of all expenses incident 

to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a com- 

mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or mo.ing said sale, and in case said property 

^advertised, under the peer herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event, 

the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses ire urred and one-half of the said com- 

UllT T"7' ^ the Payment ^ 311 m0ney3 thiS n,0rtSige' ^ same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the , 

Ma heirs, phonal representatives or assigns. n0rtSiSOr' 

or .orte.ge> t0 ke.p loamil ^ ^ in!uriiTOe 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assiens ' eoraP^S acceptable 

r—-r:rr::.r" t0 be 30 fraraed or endorsed, as in the case of , 
mortgagee, its successors or assigns to th ' ^ ^ 0f the 

- rr:1:::'"51:- - - 
"" Pr"1""s Interegt a. 

to .nd bind th, seSrTlT.^T "" "AC"'UtL°n, aforea ild ar, to ,«.nd 

spactive Zl""" —■ . "weeassoro or a.a^a. .r the 

WITIK33 th. tend »d .a.l of a^ld „ort8.8„r. 
Au t8 St J 
Hugh D. Shires Roy ii* Robinson (S3aL) 

Geneva L. Robinson (Si^Ll 

H® 

STnTi OF MhRYUHD, ALLiG^NY COUIOT, To wit: 

BY CERTIFY, that onthis 4th day of November, in tie year nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 

t'^e COunty ■i^ores'il-d, personally appeared Roy £. Robinson and Geneva L. Robinson, 
his wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act anl deed; and at the 

same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty 

rust company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in dus form of law, that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as tie re in set forth; and the said Charles 

A. liper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the president, and agent or attor- 

ney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof, I have hereto sat my hand and affixed my notarial seal 

the day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) ^ McNan9e | Notary Public. 

June I. Stimmel, et vir. Chattel Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded November 9" 1949 at 3:30 A. H, 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 15976 - Actual amount of this loan 5300.00. Cumberland, Md., November 3" 1949. 

KNOW aLL .LN BY THiJ^ I'Rii.i.iTS, that the undersigned Mortgagors do by tiie se 

presents bargain, sell and convey to Family finance Corporation, Vogel Building, 121 Balto. 

Street, Cumberland, Maryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of which is hereby 

acknowledged by mortgagors, in the sum of Three Hundred no/100 iJollars (^300.00) as evidenced 

by a certain promissory note of even date payable in 19 successive monthly instaiinent s of 

v20.l6 each; which includes interest at the rate of three per centum (3/#) per month on the 

unpaid principal balance, the first of which instalments shall be payable thirty (30) days 

from the date herjof, together with a final instalnsnt covering any unpaid principal balance, 

including interest, which instalment is due and owing twenty months from thedate hereof; the 

personal property described as follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and aquipnent, new 

located at -- in the city of County of State of Maryland, to wit:  

All the furniture, household appliances and equipment and all other goods and chattels now 

located in or about Mortgagors' residence at Rt. #4, Box 43, Oldtown Rd., in the City of 

Cumberland, County of Allegany, Maryland: 

2 plows, 1 cultivator, 1 disk, 1 drag, 1 Silvartone table model radio, 2 overstuffed chairs, 

1 3-bulb lamps, 1 sofa bed, blue; 1 oak buffet, 4 chairs, 1 table, 1 Blackstone electric 

washer, 2432, 1 G. M. refrigerator, 1 G. M. t>3C1895 stove, 1 white cabinet, 1 iron brown bed, 

1 baby maple bed, 1 single metal bed, 1 chest of drawers, oak; 1 wash stand, oak. 

including all cooking andwashing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery, mus- 

ical instruments, and household goods of every kind and description, now located in or about 

the Mortgagors' residence indicated above, 

TO IUV.i AND TO HOLD, all and singular,the said personal property unto said Mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 



Wayne J# Shellenberger 
Chattel Mortgage# 

Filed and Recorded November 9" 1949 at 1:4$ P. M. 
Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md. 

THIS CUTT^L MORTG^. ma(1e this «th day of Novemter. 1949. by and between Wayne J. 

ellenberger, of AU.g.ny C.»ty, mryland, her.lnaft.r cd]. d tha „01.tSjg ^ 

Co-.rcl.l Sdvings or Maryiand, . »rpo^tlo„. h.„l„^r 0jll.d the Mort. 

gagee, WITHiSSiiTH: 

Whereas the said mortgagor stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum 

of Seven Hundred Fifty-Two and 58/100 dollars ($725.58) payable in Ifi 

oi-o-n ^ * 500; payable in 18 successive monthly in- -I -Ot, of su.81i ..ch| _ ronth aftsp ^ , in 

promissory note of even date herewith. evidenced by his 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the Remises and of the sum of One Dollar the 

n,0rt5ag0r d0eS he^y ^rgain and sell unto the mortgagee its s 
the following property, to-wit: ' SUCCessor3 ^ "signs. 

wit0hnaho1t952atB?riChef?:rCi.al S9ddn' Mtr- No- 56378314, Serial No. 15429550 equipped 

1752.58 according to the^tl™ 7^^^ ^ ^ ^ Sala ,n0rtSaeee the ^^"aid sum of 

agreed to be perform by said .ortgagor^nThir^ ^ Perf0rm a11 C0Ven<intS herein 

Tho 
6 S ' then this mortgage shall be void. 

—thi5—- — - - 

-.jr:~:: ^ ~ 

sum of One Dollar ($1.00) the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said 

Mortgagee, their assigns, the following property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Year 
Model Make Body Type Motor No. Serial No. 

1948 Kaiser 4-Dr. Sed K-112019 K-481-062724 

IN TSJTIMONY WHcltilSOF, witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor, 

James M. Kaupach (S4hL] 
Witness; J. H. Snyder. 

316 Bow St., 
Cumberland, Md. 

STAT£ OF MAKYLAND, CUMBiRUND, TO WIT: 

I HKKJBY CfiRTIFY That on this Fourth day of November, in the year one thousand, 

nine hundred and forty-nine, before rae, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for 

the City aforesaid, personally appeared James M. Raupach, the Mort&i :or named in the aforego- 

ing Mortgage and I acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be my act. At the same time also 

appeared J. H. Snyder, agent of the National Discount Corporation, the within-named Mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth. 

AS WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) William H. Buckholtz, Notary Public. 

taxes, assessment s and public liens legally levied on said automobile whe n legally demand- 

able; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said automobila insured, and pay tta pre- 

miums therefor, in so^ reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have the 

policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee, to the extent 

of its lien hereunder, and to place su: h policies in possession of the mortgagee. 

Bit in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt or any installment 

thereof, in whole or in part, or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

entire mortgage debt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, aril these 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, aril the mortgagee is hereby declared en- 

titled to and may take immediate possession of said property, and thesaid mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its. his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered at any tine thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged, or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in theCity of Cumberland, 

Maryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in said City, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied first 

to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 85# to the 

party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and 

the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns 

and in case of a deficiency any unearned premiums on insurance may be collected by said mort- 

gagee and applied to said deficiency. 

WiT.liiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor, the day and year first aforesaid. 

Attest: William C. Dudley Wayne J. Shellenberger (SaAL) 

3T.iT.i of Maryland, ali^qoNY county, to wit: 

I HuRJBY CERTIFY that on this 8th day of Nov. 19491 before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Wayne J. Shellenberger and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act; and at the 

same time, before me. also personally appeared George C. Cook, cashier of The Conmercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland. Maryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bom fide as therein set forth, and that he is 

the Cashier or Agent of said Corporation and duly aphorized by it to make this affidavit. 

WITRi S3 my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) William C. Dudley, Notary Public. 

Harry Chappell, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 9,, 1949 at 2:35 P. H. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland. Md. (Stamps ^2.75) 

THIS MORTOASJ. made this 7th day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, ty and between Harry Chappell and Idella Chappell. his wife, of allegany County, 

Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortg-gor, which expression shall 

include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the 

context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in tha City of Cumberland, nllegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter soraetimes called mortgagee, WITMiiSSiiTH: 



Whereas, the said Harry Chappell and Idela Chappal, his wife, stand indebted unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sura of Twenty-Five Hundred (52500,00) 

Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with 

interest from date at the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it 

accrues, at the ofrice of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, 

June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on December 31st, 1949. 

NOW radttiFORji, in consideration of the premises, and the sum of one dollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of the said i debtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said Harry Chappell and Idella, his wife, does hereby bargain 

and sell, give, jjrant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on what is known as Hanecamp Island in 

Lonaconing, AUegany County, Maryland, and being part of Lot No. 27, described as follows: 

SINNING at the end of 20 feet on the first lim of that lot which was sold and 

conveyed by the Second National Bank of Cumberland to Thomas 3. Dailey and Marian. V. Dailey, 

his wife, by deed dated October 29th, 1946, and recorded in Liber No. 213, Folio 259, one of 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and with part of the first lin3 North 5 5 de- 

grees 30 minutes East 60 feet than leaving said first line and running through said whole Lot 

North 34 degrees 30 minutes West 118 feet to a point 189 feet on the fourth line of the whole 

lot and with part of said fourth line South 88 degrees 10 minutes West 71.5 feet, thence South 

34 degrees 30 minutes Sast 152 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to the Mortgagors by Thomas 3. Dailey and Miriam 

V. Dailey, his wife, by deed dated the 25th day of May, 1948, and recorded in Liber No. 220 

Folio 594, Land Record of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOliTiEJH th. ^ ^ 

~t.„, privileges ,nd .ppurte^neee thereunto belonging ^ In .njr 

TO «« „D To HOLD the „U d,scrlb.d prop,rty ^ th< ^ ^ ^ 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

doee ' HOrtSJSOr' h" h""' or e„lg„3, « ,lUn p.y to the..ld oortgegee, Its sneoessors ,r .sslgns, th. su. of Twontv- 

r:r:ed
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2500-001 d°n'r" tos"h" "ith ^—- - - - - y • ana the meantinK does and shall perfom all th. , 
- he perwd. then this .ortgag. shall he „ld. C°,,na"t' ter'ln 

gagor shall' ^ •««. « the said .ort- 

ILd r"S°n Ce", " <",n' °' within de- property without the written consent of t)» .ortFagee, 

~nt, and p„bUo iiens le.led „„ Tu P,'0P"'ty' ln th• >11 taxes, assess. 

to he secured L P"Pe^t',, ^ ^ •0rteJ8* 

interest t^reon. a. ^ ^ W ^ ^ -e 

- r agreed ^t in " .etir:":::""""'' """ leS*U' " - 

«r. hereby assigned to the .ortgage, .s add ti ^l "" """ ?r°"" 

- - -di.t. appointment of a " . 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
But in property described herein out in case of dafmin. k ^ 

- interest t.reon. whole or ^ ^ "" "0rtW- 

■ortgage, then the ^ ""»nt or condition of this 
debt intended to be hereby eeeur.d ste U at o„e become due 
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and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes, its. his or their 

i titatcd attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time there- 

i 11 the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant andconvey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days notice of time, place, manner and terms of sals, in some newspaper published in Cumber- 

land, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof 

by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: .To the payment of all 

expenseo incidentto such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mort- 

gagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in 

case said property is advertised, under thepower herein contained, and no sale thereof made, 

that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half 

of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to 

the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns,the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least twenty-five hundred --- dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in thecase of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its of their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee, or the mortgagee, or may effect said insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto. 

WITMiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: James Park Harry Chappell (iiiaL) 

Idella Chappell (3^.tL) 

STaTi OF MaRYLaHD, aLIiCl.ja COUNTY, TO-Wit: 

I HiiftiBY CERTIFY, that on this 7th day of November, in the year nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before hb , the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of i-lar/larri , 

in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Harry Chappell and Idella Chappell, his 

wife, and each acknowledged the fore/joing mortgage to be their act anddeed; and at the some 

tine, before me, also personally appeared Charles a. Piper, president of Tlie Liberty Trust 

Company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consider- 

ation in Slid mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles a. 

Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that lie is the President and agent or attorney 

for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. =» 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal tie day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) James Park, Notary Public. 



Glenn Morris, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed jnd Recorded November 9" 1949 at 3:20 P. H. 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps ?1.65) 

THIS MOKTjum:, made this 7th day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between Glenn Morris and Nellie K. Morris, his wife, of ullegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumber- 

land, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the State of Maryland, a corporation, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, WITKSSiTH; 

WHSRdAS, the said Glenn Morris and Nellie K. Morris, his wife, stand indebted unto 

the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full sum of Fifteen 

Hundred ($1500.00) iJollars payable six months after date with interest from date at the rate 

of six per cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues. 

It is agreed and understood by and between the parties hereto that the full amount 

of this loan, fifteen Hundred Dollars is to be paid in full at the end of six months, from the 

date hereof, that is on May 7, 1950. 

NOW In oonaidardtlon of th, pre.lsss, .nd of the su. of on, i lUr In 

hand paid, art 1„ order to ^ure th. pro.pt pay«„t of th. s.ld Indebted™,, at th. ^t^ltj- 

th.roof, together -Ith the lnte„,t thereon, the eald Sle.n Morn, and H.U1. K. Horn., hi, 

«lf., do Si™, grant, bargain art oonvey, releae. and conflr. onto « «ld Co.b.rl.nd 

Saving. Bank of C™berland, ►UryUnd, It, ^oc.^r, and a,.^,, the foUowlng property, to-nt: 

tho,. two P1.0., or parcel, of ground ,ltMt.d In th. Clt, of C«.berla„d, In aUegany 

County, Maryland, at the mter.ectlon of Sprlngdal. street art Tho„, street, tended,'and 

more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Sprlned JT' ^ ^ i""lM ^ Ple" ^ "» "• a reet. 1„ th. City of Ou.berla„d. Allegany County, Maryland; Beglnnl^ for th, 

«d« ll ; rdlne o"th'fmh of ^,r,ot of sre""d — 
; rtr r1'"' I™"" .r »mu. .. Wa!., deceased, al., to th. ,tayor and city Council of Cu.b.rlart, by deed dated March , l,2o M dulv 

frTr "Zit :r:::o:iA— cou"t!'' ^ ^ ^ S nning of said fifth line, and running thence with Sprinrdale SrrSP. . 
of said 5th line <5n.i<-v, •so j ngaale Street, and a part 

^ South 29 decrees 53 minutes V/est 40 feet to a .w 
and said 5th line. North 51 degrees 35 min, t W ^ Street 

53 minutes Bast 40 feet to a stake said It I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^29 deSree3 

Public lane runni^ between SpL I 6 Standing " ^ ^ ^ ^ of a unnxng oetween Springdale and Cedar Streets a„ri ^v. . u 

boundary of e.id lan,. South 51 degree, 35 . - ' Southwesterly 

-0OKO, .11 that lot o 7r e o T ^ ^ ^ b"Sl"n1"8- 

— of Springdale street and ^ ^t ^ b""g " ^ 
County. Maryland, .d particularly deecrlbed I. In.w, ^ 

- -CX'ndt:.:;:: :r:ly;id- °f ;pri^1"—— ^ weeteny direction fro. the face of trt Heet.rly curb 

on said Springdale Street) at the end of the first line of th. lot conveyed by Mary G. Walsh 

us tees, to the Cumberland Brewing company, by deed dated March 9, 1929, and 

recorded among tla Land h.cords in Liber No. 160, Folio 231, arri running thence with the 

st-rly ..id. of saia opnngdale Street, as above defined. South 29 degrees 53 minutes 

West 57.36 feet, thence North 87 degrees 39 minutes West 22.39 feet to the easterly side 

of Thomas Street (as extended from Third Street to Laing nve); thence with the .iusterly 

side of said Thomas Street, North 29 degrees 32 minutes West 181.57 feet to the Southerly 

extension of the Easterly side of South Cedar Street, thence with the Southerly extension 

the easterly side of said South Cedar Street, North 24 degrees 57 minutes iSast 42.43 feet 

to intersect a line drawn North 51 degrees 35 minutes West from the beginning of the afore- 

said Cumberland Brewing Company's Lot; ttence reversing said intersecting line and with the 

southerly side of Wayne street, South 51 degrees 35 minutes aast 111,8 feet to the end of the 

third line of said Cumberland Brewing Company's lot arri with the third and second lines 

thereof reversed, South 29 degrees 53 minutes West 40 feet. South 51 degrees 35 minutes ciast 

70 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT bjing the same propirty which was conveyed to Glenn Morris by The Cumberland 

Brewing Company of Hllegany County, Maryland, by deed dated the 23rd day of January, 1940, 

and recorded in Liber 185, Folio 534, one of tie Land Records of allegany County, Maryland. 

TOjuTiWR with the buildings and improvenunts thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and aprurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PriOVIXD, that if the said Glenn Morris and .\lellie K. Morris, his wife, their 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said Cumberland Savings 

Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Fifteen Hundred 

— together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, 

and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be per- 

formed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS .iJRiiD that until default be made in the premises, tie said Glenn 

Morris and Nellie K. Morris, his wife, may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon 

paying in the meantims, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all 

which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Glenn Morris and Nellie K. Morris, 

his wife, hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then theentire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, arw the 

said Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, "arylana, its siecessors ana assigns, or F. Brooke 

Whiting, its his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 

of as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their hars or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, 

to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale 

in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expen- 

ses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a conmission of eight per cent, to 

the party selling or nuking said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; end as to the balance, to 

pay it over to the said Glenn Morris and Nellie K. Morris, his wife, their heirs or assigns 

and in case of advertisement under the above power ^ut no sale, one-half of the above 



consmission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or 

assigns. 

AND the said Glenn Morris and Nellie K. Morris, his wife, further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insur- 

ance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors, assigns, the improve- 

ments on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Fifteen Hundred Dollars, and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of 

the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

WITltiSS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest: fithel McCarty Olenn Morris (SiiaL) 

Nellie K. Morris (Sii-U,) 

STiiTS OF Mrtl'.YLAND, ALLiGnNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hiii^BY CERTIFY, That on this 7th day of November, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Glenn Morris and Nellie K. Morris, his wife, and they 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the Same timB before me 

also personally appeared Marcus A. Naughton, Vice-President of the Cumberland Savings Bank of 

Cumberland, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Marcus 

A. Naughton further made oath in due form of law that he is the vice-president of the Cumber- 

land Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITfCiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) „ „ c.thel Mccarty, Notary Public, 

"abol H. Kardman 
,po Chattel Mortgage, 

First N.ti ! n , ?iled and Recorcled November 12" 19^9 at 8:30 A. M. First National Bank of Cumberland, Md, 

™I:ii
aUTm "0"Ta,°S• th" 10th »°"mb=r. m,. by b.tlre.n ^ 

—, of co„K],, wrty or th. flrot ^ h<r)>ln>rtjr ^ 

gagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland a National r n p 

porated tte u„ of tha Xu!,, Inoor- 

CU.. «= „o«g^e, 

»™.- r.:.-,:::~r:r" ;• - -—- 

ments of Fifty-Nine and 73/100 Dollars ($59 73) ' ' ^ Payable ^ ^ insta11- 

calendar month said inst 11 ^ ^ ^ 0f eaCh and every ""ontn, said installments includin/' Drtncirvl . 

promissory note of the Mortrr interest, as is evidenced by the of the Mortgagor, payable to the order of the Mort, 
date herewith, gag®© of even tenor and 
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liiK^FOHa, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 
(.1.00), th. Mortgagor does here by bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, 

and assigns, the following described persoiial property located at Cumberland 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

1949 SeriaraNo!^GJ-J^33576°heVr0let C0Up6 " Motor No• 397077 

TO lUVL a.JL TO HOLD the said personal property unto tte Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, absolutely, 

PROVIHiD, however, ttiat if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the 

aforesaid debt ani interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall 

be void. 

The Mortjagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part theie of 

from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal ex- 

pressed in writing by the Mortgagee, cr in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to 

bd hereby secured shall at once becoms due andpayable, and these presents are hereby declared 

to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter 

upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said per- 

sonal property may be or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby 

mortgaged and to sell the same and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, 

to wit; by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8>) to the 

party selling or naking said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the 

same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; atxi in case of adver- 

tisement under the above pewer but no Sale, one-half of the above osmmission shall be al- 

lowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, 

AND it is further agreed ttiat until default is na de in any of the covenants tr 

conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the Mortgagee in the sum of Full coverage Dollars ($ ), and to pay the fre- 

mium thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss to 

inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to 

place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Witness the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Mabel M. Hardman (£!bal>) 

H. D. Vaughan. 

STaTii of Maryland, alliSGany county, to wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 10th day of November, 1949, befora me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Mabel M, Hardman, the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the afcrogoing 



chattel mortgage to be her act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared H. U. 

Vaughan — of the First National Bank of Cumberland, tie within named Mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H. D. Vaughan in like manner made 

oath that he is the Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) A. A. Helmick, Notary Public. 
My Commission Expires May 7, 1951. 

John H. Kington, at ux. Mortgage. 

70 Filed and Recorded November 12" 1949 at 9:15 A. M. 
Allegany Building, Loan & Savings Go. 

THIS PUHCHASE MONEY MORTJAGE, Made this ninth day of November, in the year nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, by and between John H. Kington and Mildred C. Kington, his wife, of 

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and The Allugany 

Building, Loan and Savings Company, of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated 

under the laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, WITIES3ETK: 

WHCiilSAS, the said parties of the first part being members of the said The Allegany 

Building, Loan and Savings Company of Cumberland, Maryland, have received therefrom an ad- 

vance or loan of Three Thousand «d 00/100 Dollars, on their thirty (30) shares, class "0" 

stock, upon condition that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of 

the first part to said body corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the tinas 

and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and compliance with the coven- 

ants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned on the part of th* said parties of the first 

part. 

NOW THEREFORE, this Mortgage witnesseth. That in consideration of the premises and 

the su* of one dollar, the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bargain and sell 

and convey unto the said The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company of Cumberland, Mary- 

land, its successors and assigns, all that lot or parcel of land situate in The Cumberland 

uaveiopment Company-s Ridgedale Addition to the City of Cu.berland, in Allegany County, 

'Z' t.blsofSour<,„M.timcssof.^ Adoiuo,, the UM lieooras or.Jllegany ^ 

'■ ^ »»•"d.8Mb.d as to j; i- 

Of th, n.TiiT " * P°lnt the ""t,rly su° of 

Avenue South l/d 0 ^ NO* ^ ^ rUnninS thenCe ^ ^ WeSterly side of "id Patterson degrees 11 minutes West 25 feet; thence with a line parallel to Edison 

■ ,lorth 67 15 minutes Best 93 feet to the ji.» 
-Uh the Ea.t.rl7 ,U. of „ rth th.„o. 

•nd of the second U. „f Lo. » Sr,,S " ^ 

>.et «7i feet to tfc pUoe of ^1^"" rJ,"!in8 "ld 3°°th " 

"..on. et »r r.t/T" ""WySd Unt0 JOta «• ^ B. 

'-on s of t , „ t •V,n the «UeMy County, Maryland^ ...u^eousiy «th the neoor^ of thls nortSaEe 
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which is ^Vdn to Sdcure u portion r»r u 
purchase price paid by tho mortgagor parties hei'eto 

for said property. 

with the improvements thereon, and the rights, jrivileges and appur- 
tenances thereunto belonging or appertaining. 

TO Have oNu ro HULL the above granted property unto the said bodycorporata, 

its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PuOVIUiD, HCWiVER, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs 

and assigns, make or Cause to be made the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants 

conditions and agreements herein mentioned on their part to be made and done, then this mort- 

gage shall be void. And the said parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree with 

the said. The Allegany Building. Loan and Savings Company, of Cumberland. Maryland, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, to pay and perfonn as follows, that is to say: 

1IK0T. To pay to the said corporation, its successors cr assigns, the said 

principal sum of Three Thousand and 00/100 dollars with interest thereon, at the rate of 6^ 

per annum, payable in monthly payments of not less than $30.00 and interest, on or before the 

first Monday of euch and every month hereafter, until the whole of said principal debt arel 

interest is paid, the first monthly payment being due on the first Monday in December, 1949, 

at the office of the said. The allegany Building, Loan andSavings Company, of Cumberland, 

Maryland. 

S^^OND. To pay all taxes, public dues and assessments legally levied on said 

property and on said mortgage debt which have been or may be hereafter levied or charged on 

said property and debt, when and as the same may be payable, and in default of such payment, 

the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt as 

part thereof. 

THIRD. To keep insured, during the continuance of this mortgage, by some in- 

surance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortsaged land to the amount of at least three thousand a«i 00/100 dollars 

and to cause the policy or policies issued the ire fore to be so framed or endorsed, as in the 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee or its assigns, to the extent of its 

or thuir lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policies, together with the renewals 

thereof, fVora tins to tine, during the continuance of this mortgage, in possession of the said 

mortgagee. And in default of such insurance, the mortgageemay insure said property and pay the 

premium thereon and charge the same against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

PROVIDED, that if default should be made by the said parties of the first 

part, their heirs and assigns, or by any one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, in 

the payments of the aforesaid sums of money or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any 

one of the agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in tint event, the 

whole mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demand- 

able and it shall be lawful for the said The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company of 

Cumberland, Maryland, cr its assigns, or Lewis M. Wilson, its or their duly constituted attor- 

ney, to sell the property hereby mortgaged for cash and to grant and convey the same to the pur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof, cr to his, her or their heirs or assigns, vhich sale shall be 

"■ade in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 

place, raamer and terms of sale in some newspaper published in theCity of Cumberland, Maryland, 

and in event of a sale of said property under the powers hereby granted, tieproceeds arising 

from said sale shall be applied. 

FIRST. To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes 

and acommission of ei.^it per cent, to the party selling or nuking such sale. 
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SiJOOND; To the payinBnt of ill oliiims and denunds of said Mortgagee, Its suc- 

cessors or assigns, hereunder, whether tiiesame shall have been matured or not, and the 

balance, if any, to be paid to the saidparties of the first p*rt, their personal representa- 

tives, heirs and assies, as their interest may appear, or to whosoever may be entitled to 

the same . 

WITPESS the hands and seals of the said parties of thefirst part hereto the day 

and year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Miles 3. Amick John H. Kington 

Miles S. Amick Mildred C. Kington 

(SbAL) 

(Si.iL) 

stats of Maryland, alllgany county, to-wit: 

I HSrtiBY U^HTIFY, That on this Ninth day of November in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for Allegany County, personally appeared John H. Kington and Mildred C. Kington, his wife, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act: 

And at the same time before me also personally appeared Arthur H. Amick, Secretary 

and agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in dus form of law that the consider- 

ation mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) ^ Miles S. Amick, Notary Public, 

John H. Kington, et ux. 

To Mortgage. 
Filed and Recorded November 12" 1949 at 9:20 A. M. 

Hugh B. Mason, et ux. 

M0,G, thl" • *« ^ — 

aii^ ' bat,"n "• Klw ^ or U.S»y ou„ty st.ta ofBiryUndi pjrtles of ^ fir(t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

" •of Anes*w county'in th'st"' - —- "■ — 

pjin* of" —3u,a' 
— of th. d 

1 ™ °f iIeht"n ,''"<ired ""A" (5WOO.OO, uollara ^loh sjld _ tu th. ^ horjby cov4n4„t jnd ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ 

( ecording of this instrument deferred for mi 
nor corrections. Recorded on Page 73, this book) 
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Jamas F. Mclntosh 

To 

National Discount Corporation. 

Chattel Mortgage, 

filed and Recorded November IS" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

(Cumberland Branch) 

THIS CHATTEL MOHTOnOii, Made this 14" day of November, 1949, by James F. Mclntosh, 

Mortgagor, and National Discount Corporation, Mortgagee, 

WlUiKiJaS, the said Mortgagor is indebted unto the said Mortgagee, in the full sum 

of three hundred fourty one and 14/00 dollars, which said sum the said Mortgagor has agreed 

to repay in Eleven Consecutive Mo. Installnents of Twenty-aight and 42/00 dollars, and One 

Final installment of Twenty-Sight and 52/00 cb liars, all of which is evidenced by a promis- 

sory note of the said mortgagor, written on the collateral form of note of the said Mortgagee, 

and to secure the payment of said sum, it was agreed that this mortgage be executed* 

NOW THIS M0RT3Aac; WITNiiSS^ra: That in consideration of the premises and the 

sum of One Dollar ($1.00) the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said 

Mortgagee, their assigis, the following property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Year 
Model Make Body Type Motor No^ 

1940 Dodge Conv. Cpe. D-14-66972 

LOAN COMPUTATION: 

Serial No< 

302 57199 

Interest 

Service Charge 

Insurance 

Recording Fees 

To Maker 

Acct. #76461 

TOTAL LOAN 

$ 20.47 

13.65 

54.40 

2.05 

250 . 57 

£341.14 

IN HiiTIi'IONY tfliiiic-OF, witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor, 

WITNESS: J. H. Snyder. 

STaTfi OF MARYLAND, CUMBERLAND, TO WIT: 

James F. Mclntosh 

635 Columbia Ave., 
Cumberland, Md< 

(Cumberland Branch) 

(Ja AL) 

I Hiiik.BY CtuRTIFY, That on this 14th day of November, in the year year one 

Thousand Nine Hundred ani Fourty-Nine, before we, a notary Public of the State of Mary- 

land, in and for the City aforesaid, personally appeared James F. Mclntosh, the Mort- 

gagor named in the aforegoing Mortgage, and I acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be 

my act. At the same time also appeared J. H. Snyder, agent of the National Discount Cor- 

poration, the within-named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 

eration set forth in said Mortgage is true and bona fide as herein sat forth, 

AS WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) William H. Buckholtz, Notary Public, 
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Melvln L. Hartman, at ux, KortZi^e, 

To Filed and Recorded November 12" 1949 at 10:55 A. M» 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md. 

TI1IS MORTOaGS, Ha da this 10th day of November, in the year nineteen hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between Melvin L. Hartman and Irace I, Hartman, his wife, of Allagany 

County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called Mortgagor, which ex- 

pression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the femi ;ine as well as ths 

masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called 

mortgagee, WITIESSSTO: 

WttiR^S, the said Melvin L. Hartman and Grace I. Hartman, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Three Hundred and Seventy- 

Five ($375.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year 

after date with interest from date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, 

on March 31. June 30. September 30 and December 31, of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly 

interest here under to bo payable on December 31. 1949. 

» HSiMOU, in acmaldsrjtion of th. pr..l„a, and ot th. s„„ 0f o™ Dollar, .nd 

in oraor to s.cur. the pro.pt w^nt of th. said Indebtedness ,t the Ktnrtty thereof, 

together with the Interest thereon, the Melvin 1. Hartmen and Orace I. H.rf.n, his wife, 

d. here by bargain and sell, g„.t, oo,»y, transfer, assign, release and oonfl™ onto 

the said The liberty Trust Co.pany, Its sucoessor, and assigns, the following pro^rty, to-wlt: 

All that lot or cartel of ground sit,ate In Albany County, MaryUnd lylns . 

stanoe North of th. cu.b.rland city line, (near th. ba.e of Will, Mountain) and being a part 

dayVf"" I' "Zt C°",ay"1 b!' J°hn Tr°St • ,0h" "• ^ ">• «« 

la Pol tr 1 : r*"rd'a U"d of AllsOT? »»• 12 4. Folio 159, and described as follows, to-wit: 

..." °f ths iot h,rein - - — 
oak witness . r d l b ^ SO''th ^ dl8r0" 10 "l™t" 128-1 " witness marked ^th three notches, and Korth 2, degrees 52 301.9 ^ ^ a 

d..d ,ZTZ 'i^T T"d '0 J" Wal"r D'lf'r ^Ad" "•" 

aforesaid Land .eoords' and T ' T' ^ ^ ^ "*• 0" °f "» 

thence Ilorth « decrees 07 ' """ N°rth " 06 ""t 200 feet to a state 

. .tak. o„i »:"::.t sL "r 100 f"t•sou,h 51 d,!r"s«- <•.« - 

degrees 07 minutes West 100 feet ^t^Z^innT^ lan~, thenC0 ^ ^ U2 

and the point of the needle being as in ^^ ^ dlSt"nCti bjing me<13ur«d horizontally. 

It bein, t-K ntaining .5 of an acre, more or less at oeing the same Dror»r-t-vr •'•"ss, 

Melvin Hartman. by J. Walter Dilfer et ux T ^ ^ L' Hjrtman " 
T-i Ka i 9 deQ* January 22 ^ Liber 172, Folio 102. one of «-h» t ^ u 17 2» 1935, and recorded in 

ol the Land Records of Allegany County. 

P el of ground in Allegany County. Maryland, lying a 
short distance North of the Cumberl^nrt ,, -ity Line, and being part of a tract of 23-3/4 acres. 
c invejed by John Trost to John W. Dilfer. by deed dated October 24. 1917, and recorded among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, in Liber 124. Folio 159, and more particularly de- 

scribed as follows, to-wit: 

jUmiNG for the outlines of the lot herein conveyed at the and of the third 

line of a lot obeyed by J. Walter Dilfer, et ux, to Melvin Hartman. by a deed dated 

January 22, 193 5, and recorded in Liber 172. Folio 102. of said Land Records, and running 

thence with the aforesaid third line reversed. North 51 degrees 6 Minutes West 200 feet to 

a stake standing at theend of the second line of the last rwntioned deed, thence leaving the 

lines of said deed, North 40 degrees 34 minutes 3ast 150 feet to a stake, thence South 51 

degrees 6 minutes iast 200 feet to a stake on the Northwest side of a lane, ttence with said 

lane, South 40 degrees 34 minutes West 150 feet, to the beginning; the distance being meas- 

ured horizontally and the point of the needle being as in 193 5, containing .7 of an acre, 

more or less. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Melvin L. Hartman 

as Melvin Hartman, by J, Walter Dilfer et ux.., by deed dated august 21, 193&, and recorded 

in Liber 175, Folio 512. one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

TOGJTHiiR with the buildings and improveraents thereon, and the ri^its, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, 

TO HaVJ oND TO HOLD the said above described property unto tliesaid mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever, 

PHOVIDLiD, that if the said mortgajor, his heirs, executors, administratcrs or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sura of Three Hundred and seventy-five dollars, together with theinterest thereon when and 

as the sarae becomes due and payable, andin themeantime does and shall pjrform all the coven- 

ants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS hGRc^D that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without tlewritten consent of the mortgagee, 

AND IT IS flJRT;-jjK -tjRijiD, that until default is made andno lonzer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assasoments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt ..nd 

interest hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to puy the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally de- 

mandable; and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and 

profits of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and 

the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointmert of a receiver for the property de- 

scriber here in. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due andpayable, and these presents are hereby declared to made in trust, ^d the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R, Hugt.es, its, his or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assies; which sale shall r^e in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 



twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terne of sale, in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terras shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by 

the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 

and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale there- 

of made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses Incurred and 

ona-half of the said commission; secondly, to thepaynsnt of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amount of at least Three Hundred and Seventy-Five Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is a:reed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WITIE 33 the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Celestine H. Rhind „ 
Melvin L. Hartman (Sii.iL) 

Grace I. Hartman (S-ioL) 

STaTS OF MARYLAND, ALLiGnNY COUNTY, TO-Wit: 

I HSEBI awm. That on thU 10th d., Of !„ th.yM „lnet.,n hundred ^ 

forty-nln.. 3„b.crtb.r, a Bot.ry Publlc of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

th. ooonty ^ ^ ^ 

,ck.„«leJg.d th. rore.ou, .ort^. to ho th.ir ^ 

the Zthi d 30 PerSOnally appejred Char-les A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, h - h .ortslsee .ada oath in ^ of tteconaidsrjtion in 

* i. t™. 4 X- s,t forth, th. Iau Charles A. P.p.r f,,^, ln 

like manner,make oath that he is the or^Hon,- . lurther, 

duly authorized by it tomake this affidavit. ' ^ ^ ^ dtt0rney f* Sjid •^fCr*tl0B and 

-1 h"' h—t - ^ ™ 
(Notarial 3eal) 

My Commission Sxpires May 7, 1951. Celestine H. Rhind, Notary Public. 

Annie Kirk Reed 
Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 12" 19A9 at 11:45 A. M. 
Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps ^1.65). 

THIS MOHTG.iQo, I4ade this 10th day of November, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, by and between Annie Kirk Reed, (widow), of nllegany County, Maryland, of 

tho first part, heieinafter sometimes Called mortgagor, which expression shall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context 

may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of Maryland, andhaving its principal office in theCity of Cumberland, Alle gany County, Mary- 

land, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, WIEw.33iiTH: 

Whereas, the said Annie Kirk Reed, widow, stand indaoted unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Company in thejust and full sum of Fifteen Hundred ($1500.00) i>ollars, payable 

to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 

date at the rate of six (6/o) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the 

office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 

30, and Jecamber 31 of each year, tlB fir st pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable 

on December 31st, 1949. 

NCW TlLiRii/QHii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thsreof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Annie Kirk Keed, widow, does hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on theNortherly side of Maryland 

<1 venue, known and designated as part of Lot Number Sixteen in Walsh and Daughterly's Ad lition 

to Cumberland, and particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BiGINNIIC for the same on the northerly side of Maryland avenue at a point 

distant in a westerly direction fifteen feet and one inch from the intersection of the said 

Northerly side of the said Maryland Avenue with the Easterly side of Cat Alley said point of 

beginning being at the end of thefirst line of thelot conveyed by Martin Fillinger and 

Christina Fillinger, his wife, to Charles Goss and Margaret Goss, his wife, by deed dated 

April 15th, 1905| and running thence with the Northerly side of said Maryland avenue in a 

Westerly direction fifteen feet and one inch; thence Northerly and perpendicular to said 

Maryland Avenue, one hundred feet; thence easterly and parallel with the first line, fifteen 

feet and one inch; thence in a Southerly direction and parallel to the second line, one 

hundred feet to the place of beginning. 

Together with the right in perpetuity of a certain sewer line across the ad- 

joining property, and running to Cat Alley, and also the right to use in perpetuity in common 

with the owner of adjoining property a private alleyway two and one-half (2i) feet wide 

bounding on the West side of the hereindescribed lot. and also subject to the right of the 

adjoining owners to maintain a sewer line across the herein described lot as now established, 

together with tlie right to go upon the property for the purpose of making the necessary 

repairs thereto. 

It being the same property which was devised unto the said annie Kirk Reed 

under the last will and testament of James Kirk which was admitted to probate and recorded 

in the office of the Register of Wills for Allegany County, and more recently said property 

was reconveyed to the said Annie Kirk Heed by James H. Kirk and wife by deed dated 

September 21st, 1949, and recorded in Liber No. 226, Folio 440. 

T0G.iTH.iR with the buildings and improvements thereon, art! the rights, roads, 



ways, waters, privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAV3 .iND TO HOLD the said above described property unto thosaid mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, tiie aforesaid sun 

H'ifteen Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same beco es due 

and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part 

to be performed then this rortgaga shall be void. 

IT IS ijltiiD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the s^id 

mortgagor shall,except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUK THE it .ijtiiiD, that until default is -.ade, and no longer, the mortgagor 

maJ Possession of the mortga^d property, upon paying in the meantirrB, all taxes, and interest hereby intended to be secured, the said Mortgagor hereby covenents to r«v 
assessments and public liens levied on sail! property, and on the mortgage debt/ the interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further 

agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are 

hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the 

immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said ^he 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or CJeorge R. Hughes, its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be nude in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days notice 

of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Uaryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the Court, and 

the proceeds ar.sing from such sale to apply first: To the paynB nt of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, a^ a com- 

-ss on of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property 

s Advertised. Under the power herein contained, a. no sale thereof made, that in that .vent 

secondly' Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 811 ^ ^^ ^ the said commission; 

maled Ir I, aL^" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^e .en 

representative' ^V0 ^ balanCe' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ MortgaGOr' his heirs. Phonal r-presentatlves or assigns, 

o/rt T ^ - —s the 

«. ~zzz::z:::ksep ina",d *-——-—-p—« 

uount of .t 1,.8, Flft.an HuMr.a T' ^ 

to be so framed or endorsed as in th ' 'USe 6 00liCy ^ POliCi83 issued ^arefor 

its successors or assigns, to the ext VT^ fire' ^ ^ ^ ben8fit 0f ^ 

such policy or policies forthwith ' 0 ^ 0r their 118,1 ^ Cljira hereUnder' and t0 P1^0® 

insurance a. collec 1" ^ POSS:SSi0n ^ ^ m0rtS"ee' ^ the ^ — 

- it is agreed thlt the I ^ " Pirt " ^ ^^ 
to and bind the several heirs execut r ^ StiPUlaUOnS ^ Covenants aforesaid are to extend 
spective parties thereto. ' " 0^S, ddminist^tors. successors or assigns, of the re- 

Attest: Tho^^Keer 30(1 0f Said 

Annie Kirk Heed (Widow) (S^aL) 

ST.iTJ OF HaHYLaND, ALLjQ.iNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I -i-iij dY ^KTIFY that on this 10th day of November, in the year nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland 

in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared .innie Kirk Heed, widow, and she 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be her act and deed; and at Ub same tinw, before me 

also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, the 

within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles .t. Piper did furti.i 

in like manner, make oath that he is the president and agent or attorney for said corpor- 

ation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my liand and affixed ray notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal} aao, Siebert, Notary Public. 

Fred T. Small, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 12" 1949 at 11:55 a.M. 

First National Bank of Cumberland, Hd. (Stamps ^11.00) 

THIS MORTaaQii, nade this 9th day of November, 1949, by and between Fred T. 

Small and i^ary D. Small, his wife, of New York City. Hew York, parties of the first part, 

and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly incorporated under 

the laws of the United States, party of the second part, WITiiESSETH: 

WlWHaaS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto 

the party of the second part in the full and just sum of Ten Thousand (<il0,000.00) dollars, 

payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of four (4i?») per cent per 

annum, payable quarterly, 

NOW THEHEFOSi, THIS M0RT3 ij_i WITNE SJciTH : 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One {.#1.00) 

dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of thesaid indebtedness, 

together with tte interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances togetlier with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second 

part to the parties of the first part prior to the full payne nt of the aforesaid mortgage 

indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sun of Five Hundred (^500.00) Ibllars, 

and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed 

the original amount thereof and to be used for Faying of the costs of y repairs, alter- 

ations or improvements to tts hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto tie said party of the 

second part, its successors and assigns, all that lot or parcel of land situated, lying ano 

being on the North side of Washington Street, in theJity of Cumberland, ullegany County. 

Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

tiljINNIIJGi for the same at a point on the North siae of Washington Street, 

at ths beginning of tla original Town Lot Number Ninety- Eight (98i and running thence with 

the North side of said Washington Street, and with part of the first line of said Lot 
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Number Ninety-.iight (98) South ai ^ity-two (82) degrees thirty three (33) minutes .iUst Sixty 

(60) feet; thanoe North seven (7) degrees nine (9) minutes i^st one hundred and twenty (120) 

feat; thence by a line parallel to said Washington Street, North eighty-two (82) degrees 

thirty-three (33) minutes West sixty (60) feat to the given line of said Lot Number Ninety- 

Sight (98); and with it, South seven I?) degrees nine (9) minutes West one hundred and 

twenty (120) feet to the place of beginning. 

Subject, howavar, to the right-of-way reserved by the deed from T,3ker G. Lowndes 

to Anna M. McClaave, dated May 1st, 1919, and recorded in Liber No. 127, Folio 328, which 

right-of-way is therein described as follows: 

A fraa and unobstructed right of way ten feat wide of ingress, egress and repress, 

over and upon all that part of the above piece or parcel of land, described as follows, to-wit: 

EE31NNINO for the same at a point on the North side of Waahin;ton Street, South 

eighty-two (82) degrees thirty-three (33) minutes East fifty faet from the beginning of the 

Original Town Lot Number Ninety-iight (98) and running thence with the North side of said 

Washington Street, and with pirt of the first line of said Lot Number Ninety^iight (98), 

South eighty-two (82) degrees thirty-three )33) minutes £ast ten (10) feet to theand of the 

first lina and the beginning of the second line of the parcel of land above described; and 

with part of said second line. North seven (7) degrees nine (9) minutes East one hundred 

1100) f„t| thence by , line 5jld „4.hl„gt0n North ^ 

thirty-three (33) ,e3t t„ (10) f,.t, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

of the ..reel of 1.^ d.,0rlb,d. South ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Hundred (100) feat to the place of beginning. 

«0Cle, Sal<' "f "0f"'"Y h,,ln! b"n "th. fro. Taaker C. Lo.„d33 to a ,00!™ right-of-way for the h.oem of the propertle. adjoin^ ajld right-of-way. 

It being th. property whleh was conveyed to th. said rred T. Sell and Mary D. 

Small, his wife, by deed of J.ann.tte Oochra* B..„r. widow, .t al. dated th. 3rd day of 

youTj,!'"' "nd re0<'r<"d Jm0°! "" Un<' 1"COrd3 0f ''ll,e"y ">»■• W. 

waters ^7 ^ ^ '"'ldln5• ^ • "V . P vilages .„d appurtenance, thareanto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PRO»IBSD, that if the said parties of th. first part, their heirs, e.eca^s ad- 

inis -rators or assigns, do and sh.U pay to the said party of the second part its sac 

Oessors or assigns, th. .for.s.id su. of Ten Thoas.nd (»10 000 00| bol, 

interest th«r-nn 4 (»iO,000.00) Dollars, together with the 

^ r:r^rCr:rr:rr: r r - rr* 

:::: ™ rr 

AND IT IS AOHiKD P9r O^m0d, then thl3 m0rtsase sha11 be void. A«u xv is HGfccD, that until default be made in ^ 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property upo Pren,"SeS' ^ IXirtl03 ^ ^ 

assessments and public liens levied on said property 'all of TiT ^ ^ meanti^ne, ^ 

interest thereon the said parties of the first pa.t h' ' ' nl0rtSage ^ 

mandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the e - COVenant ^ ^ leSally de" 

»h.ll not pay all of said taxes, assessments arxi public"ien!"6 ^ ^ ^ 

and payable> the 8haii ^ a when the same become 

all interest, penalties, and legal char w. ' -1 - 0 Pay the same, together 

as part of this mortgage debt, ' ' ^ t ^00n, ^ C 0ll6Ct the with interest 

inta rest th.r.on. in whol. or^n^T TrV" 0f "" <k'bt or of th. 
P-t. or in any agr.,„„t, co..n.nt or coMltlm ol, thls 
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mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future 

ma> bd mada by the party of the second part to tha parties of the first part as 

liereinbefore sot forth, shall at once becone due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

to be madu in trust, and the 8j.d party of the second part, its successors or 

assigns, or Jalter o. Uapper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 

and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much 

thereof as may bo necessary and to grant and convey tha same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their hairs or assigns; which sala shall be made in manner following, 

to wit. 3y givi ig at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale 

in some newspaper published in nllegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to ohe payment of 

all expanses incident to such sale, including taxes and a conuaiasion of eight per cent to 

the party selling or making said sale; seoondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by theparty of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore sat forth, whether the sane shall have then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one- 

half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representa- 

tives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of tha first part further- covenant to insure forth with, 

and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or 

companies acceptable to the Mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Ten Thousand (^10,000) dollars, and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to tha extent of its 

or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or tha mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness the hands and seals of t.ie said mortgagors. 

Witness as to both: Fred T, Small (SdoL) 

Catherine A, Kelly. Mary D, Small (SiiaL) 

ST/iTi CF NEW YORK, CITY OF lEW YORK, TO WIT: 

I IISuiiBY liiRTIFY, That on this 9th day of November, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public in and for the State and City aforesaid, personaiiy appeared Fred T. Small 

and Mary U. Small, his wife, and did acknowledge the aforetjoing mortgage to bo their respec- 

tive act and deed, 

WITNESS my l.and and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Alice Daniels, Notary Public. 
Notary Public, State of New York 
Residing in Queens County. 

Queens Co. Clk's No. 1-2. Reg. No. 192-D-0 
Certificate filed in 

N. Y. Co. Clerk's No. 18, Reg. No, 369-D-0 
Commission Expires March 30, 1950, 

ST-tTE OF MAivYLAND, aLLiQaNY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 12th day of November, 1949, beflj re me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

H. A. Pitzer, president of The First National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, 

mortgagee in theaforegoing mortgage, and made oath in die Ibrm of law that the consi deration 

stated in thesaid mortgage is true ano bona fide as therein set forth. 
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WITNtiSS ray hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 7, 1951. 

A. A. Holtaick, Notary Public 

John W, Ritchie, et ux, „ 
' Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded November IV 1949 at 9:10 A. M, 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. (Stanp3 

THIS MORTXiSS, Made this 12th day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between John W. Ritchie and Nellie Ritchie, his wife, of Allegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, of the first jwrt, hereinafter sometimes Called mortgagor, which ex- 

pression shall Include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and The Fidelity Bank of Frostburg, Allegany 

County, XTyland, . corporation duly Inoorpor.t.d und.r tl» U.. of tta st.t. of I-UryUnd, 

of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. WITwiSSaTH: 

TOiniiS. tta said mortgjgor 1. Ju.tly .nd bona fid. Ind.btsd unto Tta Fidelity 3.,l„.s 

B..k of Frostburg, All.8J.y County, Maryland, tta «rtSag,a h.reln. In tta full Su. of 0« 

Thousand Four «u„dr.d Dollars (11,400.00) with Int.rost at tta rats of six p.r cntu. (6« p.r 

annum, for .Mch a.ount tta said .ortgagor has slgn.d and dsllv.rad to tta .ortgago. a o.rtaln 

pro. ssory taarlng .^n dat. h.r.wlth and payabl. 1„ „onthly Install^nts of Forty-Two 

/ 00 Dollars ($42.60) oon^nolng on ths l2th day of taoa.b.r, 1,49. and on tta l2th day of 

sac .onth thereafter until tta principal and Interest funy paid, ,„.pt that the final 

payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid stall Hp h 

dav nf* m Krt tr» ' due and Payable on the 12th day of November, 1952. Privilege is reserved to prepay at anv ti™. 
* y time, without p^mium or fee entire indebtedness or any part thereof. * 

nlesible ^ ^ - 

bend id ^ of ,h' of tta su. of On. Dollar in 

thereof, Lgl^r ^ ^ ind,bt'dn"S " 

wife, doe, hereby sl„ «« Z r"""" JOh" "" "1"hle 'nd "•U" •>" douy give, grant, birgain and sell, convev 

•aid Tta Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, allegany clnty „a ^d ^ '"''rl0""1'" """ 

""0" tte it3 - 

State of Maryland, .no.,' «diTinZtl'.sTt' Tb!" ■al'3"y CO°ntI,, ln th" 

nr-1- ^ - - - - - - r^rr:. 

rrr °f - -1 - - - - marked with the letter "L" the be'i i r ^ ^ feet diStant frora the stone 

of said County Road, South 3 de • S 0 ^ "l0' ^ ^ running ^ence on the riast side 

thence North 3 degrles West 50 LTt^lVe^f'thb"08 ^ deSreeS 150 feet; 

- — - versed. Sou. ^ degrees .elT. irt?:: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
seventy-five hundred square feet, more or less. Co^inl»« 
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BilNG flLi 3^ property v^iich was conveyed to t 1b said John W. Ritchie and 

Nellie Hitch-e , his wife, by deed from Hugh K. Neilson and Zora L. Neilson, his wife, dated 

October 5, 1920, and recorded in Liber No. 134, Folio 502, of the Land Records of allegany 

oounty, Maryland; to which deed reference is hereby made for a further description of said 

property, 

TOGiTlLiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

, aters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO A,JU TO HOLD the above described lands andprenises unto the said nort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever. 

PitOVIJiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators 

or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and 

payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to 

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

aND a.T 13 uRiiiD that until default be made in the premises ami no longer, 

the said mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the 

meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, and all public chargej and assessments, the said mort- 

gagor hereby covenants to pay when Ijgally dentindable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then tin entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured slull at oiwe 

become due and payable, and these fresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly coiBti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant ar*l 

convey the same to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in the man ner fbllowing, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the tints, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in allegany 

County, Maryland, which said saleshall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, 

inclading taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or nuking said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, 

his heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power and no sale, one- 

half of the above commisd on shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, 

heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor further covenants with the martgogee as follows: 

To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured 

by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least One Thousand Four 

Hundred ($1,400.00) Dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 

said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to tlie mortgagee on or befora March 15tii of each year tax receipts evi- 

dencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding c alendar year; to deliver 
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to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the paynent of all liens for public improvements within 

ninety days after the same shall tecorae due and payable and to pay and discharge within 

ninety days after the same shall becone due and payable and to pay and discharge within 

ninety days after due date any and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged 

property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured* 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property 

or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said 

property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said 

buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt 

hereby secured, and the failure of the mortga :or to comply with said demand of the mort- 

gagee for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option 

of th. nortgagee, MUM, „tu„ a. Mr, lndabted„„ ,ie:,by 3eeur.di 

«y, without institute prooo.ding. to for.olo,. this .ort3.s., „a .pply f„r ip30lnt 

ment of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

Ts.t the holderof thl. .ortSJee in uny .ctlon t0 for.cloa0 lti ^ ba entitled 

.Ithout regard toth. .de,«aoy of .„y eeourity fc th. debt) to the of . „calv.r 

to collect the rente end profit, of e.id pr.„i„. end account therefor ae the Court 

ulFBCu* 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any oerson 

persons, p, tner3hlp or oorporationf other than ^ ^ ^ ^ 

dia8: T'or in ^other m^er'without the Bortsa69e'8——. - should the same be encumbered by the mortHa^or h-ia 

asaigne, ithout the .ortgage.., .ritt.n cona.It. -P—utivea or 

n... ahall iTOdiutaly bee™ a„. „a de-ndable. ' " ^ ^ 

That th. whole of eaid .ortgag. debt intended h.r.by to b. aacurad ab n K. 

and demandable -i*. * sec jrea shall becone due emandable after default in the pay® nt of .ny monthly installs nt 

shall have continued for sixtv h ailment, as herein provided, 

..... - - - - 

nipj-e title is conveyed herein free of ^.n n 
brances, except for this mnr^r,a a liens and encum- ior this mortgage and covenants that he will 
a3 may be requisite. 8 SUC ^urt"er assurances 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be inurant^H 

Readjuatraent .ct, ae a„„ded. aucb .ot and »egulatio„. iea ,d ^17" 

hereof ahall go.ern the right, duti.a and liabiliti.e a ^ ^ ^ *" 

yisiona of m. or othsr 1„strMint5 ^ 
ut^ Parti.a h.r.to, and tny p„. 

inconsistent with aaid act or B.gulationa > '"th **" which are 

" " is agraed that h " ' a"nde'' 10 

" - - - seyral heirs. ~ ^^ 
spective parties hereto. "trators, successors and assigns of the re- 

Wimss the hands and seals of said mortgagors 

Attest: Ralph M. Race 
5JSors- 

Ralph M. Race John W. Ritchie 

Nellie Ritchie 
(Sfia.iL] 

(Sd iL) 
SUT1 " uuft« coran. to m.. 

I HStEBY CERTIFY tVia* 

forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Hota^plbli^ f ^ the Ninet9en Hundred and 

"" "»""• ^ appeared d.bn . ZZ ^ Stjte " '» 
owaedged th. foregoing .ortgag. „ ^ 

«eir respective act; and at the same time. 
before me 
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ilso pe. so nail y appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of Tlw Fidelity Savings Bank of Frost- 

burg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and mde oath in due form of 

law, that the consideration in said mortgage is tru. am bona fide as therein set forth; and 

the said William B. Yates did further in like manner nake oath that he is the Treasurer, and 

agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to mate this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto sat ray hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and 

year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) u_.i „u - d m a. n nalph H. Race, Notary Public. 

Herbert L. Bramble, et ux. Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded November 14n 1949 at 10:00 A.M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps #1.65). 

THIS MOtiTa.tGi, nHde this 12th day of November, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, by and between Herbert L. Bramble and Myrtle R. Bramble, his wife, of nlle- 

gany County, Maryland, of tie first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which ex- 

pression shall include the plural as well as thesingular, and the feminine as well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of a'laryland, andhaving its principal office in theCity of Cum- 

berlarxl, allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called 

Mortgagee, WIT'.'iiSSiilK : 

Whereas, the said Herbert L. Bramble and Myrtle H. Bramble, his wife, stand 

indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Fifteen Hundred 

($1500.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Conpany, one year 

after date with interest from date at the rate of Six (654) per centum per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, ''"aryland , 

on March 31, June 30, September 30 andJecember 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly 

interest hereunder to be payable on i>ecember 31st, 1949. 

NCW THar-i FCKB, in consideration of the premises, ana of the sura of one Dollar, 

and in order to secure theprorapt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Herbert L. Bramble and Myrtle R. Bramble, his 

wife, do hereby bar gain andsell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assigi, release and con- 

firm unto the saidThe Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following proper- 

ty, to-wit: 

All tliat lot or parcel of ground situated on the Westerly side of the Chrigtie 

Road east of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, vhich is more particularly 

described as follows, to-wit: 

BiillNNING for the same at a stake at an ulm stump, narked by two sm all lilms, 

on the west bank of a small run, same point being the end of the 12th line as described in 

said Twigg deed, and running thence South 48 degrees 47 minutes iast 360 fset to a large tlm 

tree standing on theNorth bank of said run andon the west side of the Christie Road, thbnce 

with said West side of road South 19 degrees 56 minutes West 18f? feet. South 9 degrees 09 

minutes West 325 feet to a stake at the Northwest intersection of the Christie Road and a 



byroad leading to Williams Road, same point being also distant North 32 degrees 45 minutes 

iJast 53 feet from a bounded Black Oak and '•v'hite Oak standing on the eastern side of the 

Christie Road and at the end of the 6th line of said Twigg deed; thence with a said byroad 

North 76 degrees West 365 feet to a post at the end of the 7th line of said Twigg deed, thence 

North 56 decrees 45 minutes West 165 feet to an Old Fence Line corner, thence North 32 degrees 

Sast 231 feet, thence North 27 degrees 30 minutes filast 214.5 feet to a bounded Black Oak Tree 

thence South 70 degrees 30 minutes riast 115.5 feet to a bounded white oak tree, thence North 19 ' 
degrees, 30 minutes Sast 231 feet to the beginning, containing 5.5 acres, more or less. 

It being the same property conveyed to Herbert L. Bramble, then unmarried, by Argyle 

H. Twig-; and Ilary S. Twigg, his wife, by deed dated the 4th day of November, 1946, art record, 

ed among the Land Records of Allegany County, in Liber No. 212, Folio 182. 

Subject to the reservation concerning a certain stream of water mnning through tie 

Northedsterly portion of th. .bo,, a.oorlbod Und, .hloh U to b« u^d Jointly with th. o»ers 

of tl» h.,,l„ described land and certain -dJoining owner., aU a, .,t forth 1„ thedeed above 

referred to, 

Excepting, however, fro. the .hove described tract or parcel of land all that part 

thereof heretofore conveyed by th, ..Id Herbert L. Oracle and wife to Clyde R. Woken and 

"If, by d.,d d.t.d duly 29, !,«, ^ „c01.d,d ln Ubor No_ 226j ^ ^ ^ 

Records of nllegany County. 

TOjCiT-IiiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways 

waters, privileges and appurtenances the.unto belongi^ or in any wi3e ' 

■ 0 HAVE AN^ TO hOID the said above described property unto the Said mortgagee its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever. ' 

PROVIDiiD, that if the said morti'acor Mo do- 

does nd n ' 8X3Cutors. administrators or assigns ^ 1 pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns the ^ 

Fifteen Hundred Dollars, together with th ■ ♦ aforesaid sum of 

payable, and in the meantime does -nd shlll^r ^iT0" When and ^ the Same beCO'1leS ^ ^ 

—.d, th,n this „rteaSe s.n b, ^d " ^ ^ " 

..r ::::::b: d""a a da,auit—thi-—»- - 

ad Property without the written consent orL^moZ^T^ ^ diSP0Se ^ deSCrib' 

retain possession of the ^rt^'prTpIrtT"'"^1' " ^ ^ 

— -nd Pdbllc liens i.,^^ .i^ ^ty J ^ 411 — 

— * be ..careo. the s.ld ^ ^ ^ ^ 

interest thereon, and all public charges and a 0 ^ ^ debt' the 

— ^ed that in case of ^^^ ^ ^ 
are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security and^hT Pr0fltS ^ 

8 Bm9di^ ;PPOintMnt 0f a ^ the property deLribed ^ " But in case of default ^ ^ ^ 
the interest thereon, in whole or in part or " ^tgage debt a foresaid, or of 

-tgage, then the entire mortgage debt iLndel ^72"' C0Venant ^ COnditi0n " "" 

Payable' ^ presents are hereby declared t 1 SeCUr " 0nCe teC0"e dUe 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and • ^ t^USt, ^ th9 Ss,id The 

7;— — - agent, arel:: rielT^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - 
8 ^ ,r0Perty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 'raP0Wenid ^ ther9'lfter. 
Vay ^ ^ t0 the P-chaser or purchasers the ^ ^ neCeSSjry: and ^ S^ant and con- 

- - - made in _r .llowi./I^rT ^ 
S at least twenty days' notice of tin**. 
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plcicd. manner dnd tttrms or •?« e^ . Sdle, in some newspaper published in Cumberloind, Maryland, 
which terms shall bt, cash on the day of sale, or upon the ratification ther eof by the Court, 

ana tru.proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the piyraa.it of all expenses inci- 

such sal-, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, arri 

a co.nmission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case 

said propert} is advertised under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof, made, that 

in t..at event t e part) so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of 

the said commission, secondly, to the paymert of all moneys owing unaerthis mortgage, 

whether the sane shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to 

te said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

And the said mortgagor does fxrther covenant to insure fortnwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept* 

able to ttie mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least Fifteen Hundred Dollars, and to cause thepolicy or policies 

issued therefor, to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the bene- 

fit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or 

the mortgagee nay effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and coveruiits aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties tlieieto. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: ThoiMS L, Keech Herbert L, Bramble (Sai.iL) 

■iiyrtle ii. Bramble (Sci.iL) 

ST.iT^ OF MitkYLAND, ALL^Q.iNY COUiJTY, TO WIT: 

I liiiKi BY CiiiTIFY, that on this 12th day of November, in theyear nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before tne, the subscriber, a Notary public of the state of fioryland, 

in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Herbert L. Bj-omble and Myrtle R. Bramble, 

his wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the 

same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles Piper, president of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within nar-ed mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con- 

sideration in Said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fcrth; andthe said 

Charles A. Piper did further in like manner, make oath that he is the President and agent or 

Attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to male this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have herjto set my hand am affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) 330• Siebert, Notary Public. 



Harry W. Reiber Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November l/f" 1949 at 3:00 P. m 

i udora H. Brown 

THIS CH-tTTiL MORTQaOS, made this U" day of November, 1949, by and between Harry 

W. Reiber, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and audora H, Brown, hereinafter called the 

Mortgagee, both of Allegany County, Maryland, WITIiSSSfilH: 

WHEitiiAS, the aaid mortgagor has this day loaned unto the said Mortgagor the full 

sum of two hundred (♦200.00) Dollars, which said sum tte said Mortgagor does hereby agree to 

repay within one year from tfe date hereof. 

NOW THSHSPORrit in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one ($1.00) 

dollar, the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee, her heirs 

and assigns, the following personal property: 

1 1937 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan - Engine No. 1005630, Serial No. 2 (iA 06-70797. 

Provided, if the said Mortgagor snail pay unto the s.id Mortgagee before said sum 

of two hundred ($200.00) Dollars, as above provided, then this mortgage shall be valid. 

In case of default of the Mortgage debt, then these presents are hereby declared to 

trUSt ^ ^ 13 -d entitled to and ^y taXe immediate 

a th rf ^ 8aid m0t0r VehiCle, and the Said mort8'1See, her heirs and assigns, are hereby u .t ti- to seii tte 

ri ^ PlaC' ^ in CU, and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to i-h 

sale » PPAiea, first, to the payment of all expenses of said , ncluding taxes and commission op "izht (S'ml 
-ight (8/b) per cent to the party makine said 

second, to the payment of said deed, and the balance if any to b« ^ 

-I. repres.ntatives or ' » b, t0 

TTwair " "•1 0f MOreSJ80r ^ wrltMn. 
Harry W. Reiber (S3hL) 

STATC OF MARYLAND, ALLEOhNY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I HWBY csmn, Ttat 0„ thls ^ ^ ^ 

' "fry Public of th, state of Karvland i„ a , • 9. th, subscriber. 
"-y.. B.ib,r.h. .ck_:rt rir :u'8""y cou"tr' 

th, tl., b,ror. „ ^,0 ^rsonall,, ,pp.md ZrlT^l ^ " 

- nru-th" - —■ - -—rr 

WItlKSS my hand and Notarial S,.l th, day „„ , 

(Notarial Seal) above written. 
William A. Wilson, Notary Public. 

Marr .manor „ .u       

To . D Mortgage, 
Bqultabl. S.v.w t Lo.„ Socl<ty of H- 1,4, at 3!40 P. M. 

"arr.l.Zru0"""0"1'"1""' b nr ieanor Delaney, unmarried, and Francis T n-, ' 7 and between 

County, .toy!.,,, Mrtle3 " DoUnoy. hi. rtf., or 

h'reIrar'" ^ ^ "Mortgagor", a™. 
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Equitable Sartns. Uan 3ocl,ty of Pro.t^g, ^ry!.^, , corporation duly organic ™d 

existing under and by .Irtue of th, L... of th, stat, of Upland, party of the ..cond part, 

hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

, tie Mortgagor, being a member of said Society, has received there- 

frc a loan of four Thousand Dollar. (»4,000.00l being th. balanc, of U: puroh... .on.y for 

the property hereinafter described, on his thirty and t,n-thlrt.enths (30-10/13) shares of 

its stock. 

A WHalul.gS, tie mortgagor has agreed to repay thesaid sum so advanced in 

installments with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (654) 

per annum, in themanner following: 

By the payment of thirty-nine and 04/100 dollars (#39.04) on or before the 

seventh day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal 

sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and 

the said installnent payments may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) 

to the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessnents or 

other public charges of every nature and description, fire and extended coverage insurance 

premiums, andother charges iffecting the hereinafter described premises, or to tie payment of 

all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as hereinafter provided; and (3) 

to tie payment of the aforesaid principal sun. 

AND WHiiiiaAS, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment 

thereof, together with theinterest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the perfonnance of 

the covenants and conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of 

this mortgage: 

NOW THiRiiFORc;, this mortgage witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises 

and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid,the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 

the Mortgagor does nereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign 

unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigis, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground lying in Frost burg, Allegarjy County, Maryland, 

and being part of Lot No. 9 of G. W. McCulloh's Addition to UieTown of Frost burg, and more 

particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

B^GINMI.'JQ for the same at a point on the fir Gt line of aoid Lot No. 9 twunty- 

feet from its place of beginning, and running thence with the remainder of said first line. 

South 61 degrees East 35 feet; thence North 29 degrees East 165 feet to First Alley; thence 

with said Alley, North 61 degrees West 35 feet; thence by a stroi^it line across the whole 

original Lot No. 9 to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property viiich was conveyed by Gertrude ingle to Mary Eliza- 

beth Delaney, et al, by deed dated as of even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, which is given 

to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed. 

TOGEIHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, including 

all lighting, heating, gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or used on and about 

said premises, it being agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed 

permanent fixtures, and all rents, issiB s and profits accruing from the premises hereby 

mortgaged. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said lot of ground and i uprovenwrt s thereon to the use 

of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

PROVIDED, that if the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and 
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assigns, shall make or Cduse to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime stull perform and comply with the 

covenants and conditions herein mentioned on his part to be made and done, then this mort- 

gage shall be Void. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, during the continuance of this mortgage, the said monthly 

payments for the establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city 

taxes, and insirance premiums or any deficiencyin said account as hereinbefore mentioned, 

the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insur- 

ance premiums without waiving or affecting its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other 

of its rights hereunder, and every payment so made by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from 

date of said payment at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum a«i shall become a part of 

the indebtedness hereby secured. 

Th. Mortgagor al.o oov.n.„ts and .gre.a to k.op the l.pro„««s on said pn>„rty in 

wod repair and not to perMt or euffer thereon, a^l to Insure and keop l„w„d 

..id improvements ag.in.t fire, «nd.tom a* auoh other hae.rda, a. be required by the 

Mortgagee, it, .ucceeaora and aaslgns, and to cauee the pollcl., therefor to be So ft-amad a. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its eucoeasor, and aasigns, to the extent of ita or 

their claim haraunder, and to deliver a.ld polloi.a to the mortgage., ita auooe.sors and 

assigns, 

AND the mortgagor does further covenant and agree: 

fire or ^ ^ P""1S" he^'by■ " P"t »X 

payable . In""m9 " P"'".-. the amou^a payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall to th t 

-he indebtedneaa then remaining unMid, be paid to th. Mortgage., .^t it. o^o ^ 

applied to^h; mortgage debt or r.laaeed for the repairi. or rebuilding of tL pr^la. 

Of tta property covered hereby, .ithout regard to'tl Z ^ 

as security for the mortgage debt. ^ inadeqUdCy of the Property 

(O That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall s 11 
own, transfer or dispose of the within ^ he sha U sell, cease to 

mortgagee. r 6 property without the written consent of the 

(d) That he specially warrants the prooertv hnyHa< 

cute such further assurances thereof as may be required ^ B0^tgaSed, ^ te Wl11 

- - pTir:.1: z::::*:::-:: °r- - -—- - 

- - - :z:rfi" • - 

personal representatives or ass 1^7^^ ^ Fr9miSe3' the ^rtg^or, his heirs, 

™ .... Of any d.f.l Z t aTrr """" — 
or thi. Mortgag.. th. ^ol. mortgage debt then d„ aid oTng'T': """"" " ""ditl0n" 

thereon, ^all, ,t th. option of th. mortgagee its """ "!""d 

•nd payable; the waiver of any default am the fail™. ■s"ls"1' at become d» 

b*1*nc. of the mortgag. debt fell not on. , "" °Ptl°° de~"d -ol. 

::»r :r—: r r~;=~ ■ 
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sail the property hereby morteaeed or «« gg , or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and 
pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred in the nakir« of such sale, and 

to grant and convey tre said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their heirs and assigns, which said sale shall be made in the manner following to-wit: By 

0iving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner andterns of sale in some news- 

paper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale sla 11 be at public auction, and 

if said property be not sold, it may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as 

a v*iole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling; and the 

proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and ex- 

penses incident to said sale and distribution of the proceeds thereof, including taxes, water 

rents, and all public charges due and owing, and a commission of eight per cent (8>) to the 

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all claims of said Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether thesame shall have matured or 

not, including all advances together with interest thereon as herein provided; and the bal- 

ance (if any tie re be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives, heirs or 

assigns, or to whomever may be entitled to thesame. In Case of advertisement under the above 

power but no sale, all expenses incident thereto andone-half of the above commission shall be 

allowed and paid to the person or persons advertising the same by the Mortgagor.. 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages 

shall inure to the respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of the 

parties hereto. Whenever used, tne singular number iiall include theplural, the plural the 

singular and the use of any gender shall be applicable to all genders. 

WITHiiSS the signatures and seals of thaparties ofthe first part on the day 

and year above written. 

Witness as to all; Mary Eleanor Uelaney (SaaL) 

Harry J. Boettner Francis T. Delaney (SuaL) 

Evelyn Delaney (Sj£aL) 

STaiTE OF MAkYUND, aUXid-iNY COUNTY, 'rO WIT: 

I HaRi BY CiHTIFY, That on this 7th day of November, 1949, before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in anJ for theCounty aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Mary Eleanor Delaney, unmarried, and Francis T. Daleney and Evelyn Delaney, his 

wife, the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to bo their 

respective act and deed; and at thesame time and place before me also personally appeared 

Fred W. Boettner, Secretary ofthe Equitable Savings and Loan Society of ^'rostburg, i'Ury- 

land, tte Mortgagee tharein, and made oath in due form of law that the consider at ion in the 

aforegoing mortgage is trie and bona fide as herein set forth, and further made oath in due 

form of law that he is the Secretary and Hgsnt of the Mortgagee and duly a uthorized by it to 

make such affidavit. 

WiUJESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Harry J* Boettner, Notary Public. 

mumtrntmiii 



Anna K. Jackson 

To 

uha^ tdl Mortgiige, 

Filed and Kecordad November 12, 1949 at 9:50 A. M 

North American Acceptance Corp. of Maryland.. 

THIS CHATTEL MOKTQ.iGii, made this 10" day of November, 1949, by Jackson, Anna H., 

of the city/county of Cumberland/AUegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor" 

to North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland, a body c orporate, 61 N. Centra Street 

Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagee". 

WITNSSSfiTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Three Hundred Dollars ($300.) 

the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, Mort 

gagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The Chattels, includirg household furniture, now located at 101 Independence Street 

Cumberland , Allegan^ in said State of Maryland, that is to say; ..i^r9et 'iddre33J 

and, in addition thereto, all other ^ods and chattels, of like nature, and all other f^n- 

Iture, fixtures, carets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, 

. .u.lc.1 l„!tru„KS hous.hold ^ h(iiWter aoquire(i ^ 

k-pt or !„ or about tte pre.ls.3 ^ ^ subatltuted ^ 

herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with ai i u 

in Cumberland, Maryland, that is to say: ^ ra9nt3 dnd aqUip'nent' now loc^ 

Plymouth ^ Year '::ngine N0' S9rial N0• 0ther "antifi^tion Plymouth r Sedan 1940 P9-394754 B1450374 

TO HAVd AND TO HOLD the same unto Mort«a«« ^ 

wvi.ED, lf ° S,EC8"0r' "" "3lsn*' fo"v<'- 

.uoc.a.or, ^ l8ns 
Sh'dl ^ ^ 

by. - "" 00/100 accOTd^10 tta "r" - 

^15 —- —^ 
principal tala„c.5. th, flrit or ^ 

3* »» 

Decembar 19,, J " on the 1(). camber. 1949. and each succeeding installaent shall be pavahl. n 

—- - —rta io- - - 
The note evidencing said Pr»®ents shall be void. • xuoucing said loan providas th** t-u,. ^ 

"" «<. .lth int.r.st /j'""1 "ou,,t «• 
date of payment. ^ at 4 ^ ^""^ntione d rate to the 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and „ 
or vehicles or other mortgaged personal propertyUll 0f which h P0S9eSSe3 n,0t0r V3hicle 

" — property", ttnd that there is J ,! " " 
P"r=h... tltle as4lnst the ^ ^ ^ ». or .n...bra„, coll(1Moral 

"•«. th. „„yl.ndi „ >aid ^ 

P""i- in Mortg.so. 
;
ht^ described 

- —«- -i„p.:t:: 
w8js'd— 

If default shall be made in thP ^ time- 

M any Piirt of ^ther. as provided in said IT^ ^ dny inStdlln,ent 0f Pri^ipal or interest 

~ -——,t1:1 zt: u" mMid — - 
>h.u to .„utl.d t0 lra>au 

C0" i„„dl.t,ly> 

r ^ — wherever ^ ll t 
P*"0nal ^^ ^ « 

" ■0rtgJ50r! PP"...i.r .„d.r . r <", ^ 
wn the rouc^^ 17 d "0"S*8" asr- " -= — 

owing terms and conditions: 
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Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by 

registered mail to Mortgagor at his or her last known a ddress. notifying him or her that 

Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the ex- 

pense of Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses <f sale)by a 

duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place des- 

ignated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of 

auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee; may substitute for the duly licensed 

auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; 

and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or County in which Mort- 

gagor resides or in the City or County in which Mortgagee is licensed, whichever mortgagee 

shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, mortgagor may obtain possession of the said 

mortgaged personal property upon payment to mortgagee of tiie balance due thereon together 

with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation 

of, any other right or remedy which mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee 

shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN 1B3TIII0NY WHriK^ OF. witness the hamKs) and 3aal(s) of said MortgagoHs). 

Witness: S. Burns Mrs. Anna H. Jackson, (SciAL) 

Witness: D. Aldridge 

STaTC OF MARYLAND. COUNTY OF .ALiu^iNY. TO WIT: 

I H&rja BY CERTIFY, that on this 10" day of November, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Anna R. Jackson, the Mortgagor(s) named in thsforegoing Chattel Mortgage, 

attl acknowledged said Mortgage to be his act. -ind at thesame time, befcre me also person- 

ally appeared G. R. Chappell, agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein sat forth, and he fXirther made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly 

authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ddi^ V' Aldridge, Notary Public. 

William Lee Watkinson Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 15" 1949 at 3:30 A. M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS PURCHASE MOJtiY CHiT'CSL MORTO.iGii, made this 14th day of November, 1949, by 

and between William Lee Watkinson, 385 Charlestown Street, Lonaconing, of Allegany County, 

MaryUnd, party of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostbirg National 

Bank, a National Banking Corporation duly incorporated under the laws of theUnited States 

of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WimSik.'JH: 

WKjiiiiiAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 



Seven Hundred Forty-Nine and 60/100 Dolldrs ($749.60) which is payable with interest at t 

rate of six per cent [6%] per annum in 18 monthly installments of forty-two and no/100 dollcirs 

(142.00) payable on the 14th day of each and every calendar month, said installments including 

principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to 

the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW THEFOiW, in consideration of the premises, and of thesum of one dollar (^1,00) 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, the following described personal property, located at 385 Charlestown 

Street, Lonaconing, Allegany County, Maryland: 

1949 Oldsmobile 40 Deluxe - Engine Number ; 8A187713H - Serial Number : 498M43032. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal jroperty unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, absolutely, 

PROVIDED, however, that if the said Mortgager shal 1 well and truly pay the aforesaid 

debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made 

in the payment of said indebtedness as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to 

sell dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the 

premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing 

by the mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and 

the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly con- 

stituted attorney or a.ent are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where th« ,ih 
pxaces wnere the said personal property 

thl . °r "! " ,",d "* "d to s.ll . „ „d ... t0 ^ 

m — * -«- 

rrir rich - ^ ^~ ~ - ~ 

eale; secondly, to the pay^nt of all ^ ^ 

bave then matured or not; and as to the^ncT^oT^ t^8 m0^tSd^e, Whether ^ Sha11 

personal representatives or assigns; and in ca ' r ^ ^ ^ ^ M0rt5iS0r' hi8 

3ale, one-half of the above commission shall * *1^72^^ ^ ^ 

representatives or assigns. Mortgager, his personal 

AND it is further agreed that until default ^ m ^ ^ 

thls .orte^ MortsaKr ^ 

The Mortgager agrees to 1 "session of the mortgaaed property. 

etc., and pen ding the existence of this Tin!^1"3' 1033 ^ fire, C0;Lli8i0n 

to the Mortgagee in the sum of Seven Hundr d h / ^ " SOnB COmpany accePtable 
Hundred and no/100 Dollars fivnn nn\ 

8 ,0 POUoy l.su,d therefor to b. h " " 
Inor. to th. of th. Mortgages to th. its lu"" " ln ^ " 

•«. policy rorth^th 1„ po„.s.lo„ of tha Hmta / " pl,c. 

WITNESS the hands art! seals nf m 
>«.« .. to .u, th• p"ti' ^ th8 Part, 

David R. Willetts William Lee Watkinson (SEAL) 

STaT-i CF MARYLAND, ALLEOaNY COUNTY, TO WIT* 

IE U.3Y nFY, That on this 14th day of November, 1949, before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the Stat^ of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, per- 

sonally appeared William Lee Watkinson the within named Mortgager, and acknowledged the 

aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, andat the s.rr. time before me also appear- 

ed F. aarl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Frost burg National Bank, tJ» within named 

Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the afore- 

going chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl 

Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and agent of said Mortgagee and 

duly authorized to male this affidavit. 

WITIiiSS ray hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ruth M. Todd, Notary Public. 
cy&ts l/cclux, s9ytO-<Lt^aAa, $O/K*/^ /ufyi^* fo/i/f?*. jf-Alj 

MtltAoiu ctyyi^ fh(Hlcuui& ■ 1/J^£k£4jL 

)/?A^ /UisJb xA 

J24- dultj /y- Qa^JuJiyv ^ML 

(Zttlctj ■ ^ /Jdtl&Kjfj J&ayrth 

, Qfajuth U/ycaUa/T'O flgsfjlcypc*) 
((^SUauA /SAI) Vj/S/So ^ TJvUuUtdt. 

(T (HHHiiiiUiiitii 

Walter W. White Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November l6,, 1949 at 3!55 P. M. 

First National Bank of Cumberland. (Stamps $27.50). 

THIS MORTSaGE, iiade this 15" day of November, 19i»9, by and between Walter W. 

White, unmarried, of allegany County, Maryland, party of thefirst part, and The First 

National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly incorporated under the laws of the 

United States, party of the second part, WITJJESSETH: 

WHEREaS, the party of thefirst part is justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

party of tha second part in the full and just sum of Twenty-Five Thousand ($25,000.00) 

JJollars, payable one year after date with interest from cUte at the rate of four (4!») per 

cent per annum, payable quarterly, 

NOW THEREFORE, TO IS MORTjiGE WIINSSSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One ($1,00) 

Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, 

together with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, as nay be made by the party of theseoond part to 

the party of thefirst part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness 

and not exceeding in the ag^gate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars and not to be 

made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improve- 

ments to the hereby mortgaged property, the said party of the first part does give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of the second part, its 

successors and assigns, 

FIRST PARCEL; All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in 

Allegany County, Maryland, situated on the Northeast side of Centre (formerly Mill) Street, 

between Polk and Hanover streets, in the City of Cumberland, and more particularly described 

as follows: 

BEGINNING for thesame at a point of intersection of tha East plane of the brick 

wall of the Habig brick building with the North side of North Centre Street, said point being 



tha and of the first line of that parcel of ground conveyed by Joseph I. Habig and others to 

J. Jones Wilson by Mortgage dated July 23, 1920. and recorded among the Mortgage Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 77, Folio 3«, said point of beginning is also the 

beginning of all that lot or parcel of ground conveyed to F. Henrietta Williams by J. B. 

Williams Corporation by deed dated December 19, 1932, and recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 168, Folio 564, and continuing thence with the 

first line of said Williams deed and with the North side of said Centre Street (Vernier 

Readings reduced to magnetic bearings and horizontal measurements) South forty-one degrees 

and no minutes East twenty-eight feet; thence at right angles to North Centre Street and with 

the second line of said Williams deed North forty-nine degrees Sast fifty-five feet; thence 

with the third line of said Williams deed (corrected to distance) North 26 degrees iast seventy 

one and one-half feat to a stake standing at the end of the second line of the third parcel of 

ground conveyed by Richard F. McMullen to Cathlean alick Murray and others by deed dated 

February 4, 1932, and recorded among the aforesaid Land Records in Liber No. 167, Folio 168, 

said stake also stands thirty-eight feet on the fourth line of the fourth parcel of said 

Cathleen Click Murray deed; thence reversing said fourth line which is at right angles to Polk 

Street, North sixty-six degrees, fifty-seven minutes West thirty-five and one-half feet to a 

stake standing two feet Southeast from the liast plane of brick wall of the Habig brick building 

(said Stake stands South sixty-six degrees fifty-seven minutes ciast two feet from a point on 

tha Habig brick building wall three and forty-three one-hundredths feet from tl.e Northeast 

corner of the said Habig building) and continuing thence from said stake South twenty-eight 

degrees two minutes West sevanty-two and two-tenths feet to the point of intersection of tha 

two east planes of the brick wall of the Habig building; thence with the Southerly plane of 

brick wall of the Habig Building, South thirty-seven degrees fifty-four minutes West forty- 

three and one-half feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property conveyed to the said Walter W. White, unmarried, by F. 

Henrietta Williams, widow, by deed dated January 23, 1946, and recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 207, Folio 92. 

SECOND P.iHCiiL: All those two lots and parcels of land described in a deed from 

Frank M. Wilson and Fannie R. Wilson, his wife, Nellie Wilson Footer, widcM, and Jeanne A. 

Wilson, widow, to Walter W. White, unmarried, dated the 28th day of February, 1946, recorded 

in Liber 210, Folio 170, one of tha Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and being partic- 

ularly described as follows: 

1. All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Northeast side of Centre Street 

(formerly Mill Street) between Polk and Hanover Street, in Cumberland, in Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the same at the point of intersection of the North side of Centre 

Street with theSast side of a 13-8/10 foot alley, said point of beginning is also the begin- 

ning of deed conveyed by Joseph I. Habig, et ox., et al, to Maria J. Wilson, by deed dated the 

2nd day of November, 1928, and recorded in Liber No. 159, Folio 421, and also the beginning of 

parcel of ground conveyed by William A. Gunter, Tnetae, to Frank M. Wilson, et al., by deed 

dated the 23rd day of May, 1938, and recorded in Liber No. 180, Folio 602, both of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, thence continuing with theNorth side of Centre Street (vernier 

readings reduced to magnetic bearings as of the original deeds and with horizontal measure- 

ments) South 41 degrees and no minutes East 32 feet to a point in line with the Sast vertical 

plane of the large brick building known as the "Habig Building" that stands on this lot, thence 

with the two East planes of this building (correcting the aforementioad deeds) North 37 degrees 

and 54 minutes cast 43-5/10 feat, thence with the other vertical plane or wall of said building. 
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North 26 degrees and 27 minutes East 72-2/10 feet to the Northeast corner of a foramentioned 

Habig Brick Building, thence with theNorth plane of said building. North 66 degrees and 30 

minutes West 42-1/2 feet, to the East side of Kornhoff Alley, and running thence with 

said Alley and with the Wast plane of said Habig Building, South 23 degrees and 43 min- 

utes West 99-8/10 feet to the beginning. It being part ofthe same property conveyed by 

William A. Gunter, Trustee, to Frank M. Wilson, Nellie Wilson Footer and J. Homer Wilson, 

by deed dated May 23, 1933, and recorded in Liber 180, Folio 602, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County. 

2. BitHNNIrtG for the sane at theend of the third line of Parcel No. 1 of this 

deed, said point being tie Northeast corner of the aforementioned Habig Brick Building, and 

running thence reversing said third line, South 26 degrees and 27 minutes West 72-2/10 feet, 

thence North 28 degrees and 2 minutes Eaat 72-2/10 feet or until it intersects the North 

Plan* or wall of said Habig Building, extended, thence with the liiu of wall. North 66 de- 

grees and 30 minutes Wast 2-1/2 feet to the beginning. It being part of the samt property 

conveyed by William A. Gunter, Trustee, to Frank M. Wilson, Nellie Wilson Footer and J. Homer 

Wilson, by deed aforesaid. 

The interest of the said J. Hoasr Wilson, now deceased, in both of the above 

parcels was devijed to his wife, Jeanne A. Wilson, by his will d^tad Juna 6, 1934, and 

recorded in Liber "U", Folio 483, one of the Wills Records of allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and i.nprovaments thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PR0VIXD, that if the said party of the first paxt, his heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assies, do and shall pay to thesaid party of the second part, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Twenty-Five Thousand ($25,000.00) dollars, together with the 

interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set forth, and such future advances 

together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the party 

of the first part as hereinbefora sat forth, and in themeantime do and snail perform all the 

covenants herein on their part to be perfonnad, then this mortgage snail be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in tha premises, the said party of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assesoments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, tl.e said party of thefirst fart hereby covenants to pay when legally 

demand able; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the party of thefirst pi rt shall 

not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the same become due and 

payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the sains, together with all 

interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect thesame with interest as part of 

this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreemert, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended U, be hereby secured, including such future 

advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the party of tha first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due andpayable, and these presets are hereby de- 

clared to be made in trust, and thesaid party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

or Walter C. Capper, tteir duly constituted attomey or agent, are hereby authorized and em- 

powered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 

may be necessary aiti to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 

his, her or their hairs or assigns; whid! sale shall be made in manner following, tOH.it: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice ofthe time, pUce, manner andterms of sale in some 
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newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sals, including taxes and a commission of eight par cent to the party 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage, including such future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

party of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured 

or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said party of thefirst part, his heirs 

or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or 

assigns. 

And thesaid party of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged property to the amount of at least twenty-five thousand ($25,000.00) dollars, and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNiiSS tae hand and seal of the Said mortgagor. 

Witness: H. C. Landis Walter W. White (SsUL) 

STATi OF MARYLAND, ALLiGoHY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiiHiiBY CERTIFY, That on this 15" day of November, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Walter W. White, unmarried, and he acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and 

deed; and at the same time, before me also appeared H. A. Pitzer, president of the First 

National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law 

that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) A. A. Helmick, Notary Public. 

Violet L. Stahlman, et al. r-Ko* i u 
Chattel Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded November 17" 19^9 at 8:30 A. M. 
Personal Finance Company, 

Loan No. 804 - Final Due Date February 10th, 1951, 

Mortgagee: ^^^nanoe Company of Cumberland, Room 200, Liberty Trust Co., Building, 

Mortgagor's Name and Address: Violet L. fr, Clyde E. Stahlman, Corrigansville, Md. 

Date of Mortgage November 10th, 1949 - Actual Amount of Loan $300.00 

KNOW ALL I-EN BY THS* PHIS Si NTS, that the said mortgagor, as described above, for 

and in consideration of a loan in the actual amount of loan shown above made to them by the 

said Mortgagee as described above, which loan is repayable in 14 successive monthly instal- 
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ments of v25.13 /100 each, which include interest at the rate of 3% per month on the unpsid 

principal balances of said loan, the first of which instalments is payable on the 10th day of 

iJecember, 1949, together with a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance, including 

interest as aforesaid, which instalment is due andpayable on the final due date shown above, 

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, to by these presents, bargain, sell and convey 

unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the personal property described below in 

schedule marked "A", which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference. Said loan is 

evidenced by a promissory note of even date herewith, which note bears interest after maturity 

tiereof at the aforementioned rate and said note provides that payment in advance may be made 

thereon in any amount at any time and further provides that a default in thepaymant of any 

instalment of the principal or interest thereof, or any part of either Bl>all, at the option 

of the holder thereof, and without notice or demand, render the entire unpaid balance of the 

principal thereof and accrued interest thereon at once due and payable. The amount of loan 

shown in thecaption is the actual amount of money lent and paid to the mortgagor. 

Mortgagor acknowledges receipt of said actual TO HnVi aND TO HOLD, all and singular 
amount of loan on said date of Mortgage from the 
said Mortgagee and authorizes said Mortgagee to the said personal property unto said mort- 
pay for mortgagor's account the following items: 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
Present Balance $246.21 
Interest .74 PROVIUiD 1*.ViiRTHliLiiSS, That if mort- 
Total Disbursements 53.05 

gagor sliall well and truly pay the said 
Cash Balance 1300.00 

loan the said Mortgagee, according to its 

aforementioned terms as evidenced by said promissory note, ttie n these presents and everything 

herein shall cease and be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect, 

THIS MORTj^dS is subject to the terms andconditions printed on the reverse 

side hereof, which are made a part hereof by this reference and thecaption hereof is part 

of this mortgage. 

The remedy herein provides shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular, 

Wherever thecontext so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in thesingular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall 

bedeeraed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee# 

IN TciSTIMONY WHciR^Of, witness the hand(s) and 3ale(s) of said Mortga^orCs) • 

Witness: B. L. Blough Violet L. Stahlman (SaoL) 

Witness: Marguerite R. Hilleary. Clyde t.. Stahlman (S^hL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF aLUGANY, TO WIT: 

I HERiSBY CERTIFY that on this 10th day of November, 19491 efore me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, per- 

sonally appeared Violet L. Stahlman and Clyde E. Stahlman, the mortgagor(s) named in the 

foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. nnd, at the same 

time, before me also personally appeared C. L. Cou^enour, agent for the within named Mort- 

gagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mort- 

gage is true aid bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the 

agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized ty said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) M- Twis'5' Not>iry PubliC- 
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SCHaDUIb "A" 

A certain motor vehicle complete with all attachnienta and equipment, now located at 

the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: Other 

Make Motor No. Serial No. Body Style Model Year Identification 

Plymouth P4-2d9«U 1212326 Tudor Sedan 1937 Black 

Certain chattels including all household goods, now located at the address of the 

mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

Living Hoora - 2 chair , Occ., 1 chair, rocker; 1 radio, cabinet, 2 mikes, 1 LaCosta 
Accordian, 1 Danelectro Amplifier, 1 Vibnavox Amplifier, 1 3ibson Gutaire 

Dining Koom - 1 Heatrola, 1 Singer Sew, Machine. 

Kitchen - - - 6 chairs, chrome; 1 refrigerator,(M. Wards^ 1 stove, coal; 1 table, chrome; 
1 washing nachine M. Wards. 

Bed Rooms - - 1 bed, wal.; 2 bed, single; 1 bed, metal; 1 chiffonier, wal.; 2 dre3ser_, 
1 wal. 1 oak; 1 dressing table, wal. 

and, in addition thereto all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furn- 

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uten- 

sils, silverware, musical instruments ,»nd household goods hereafter to be acquired by 

Mortgagors or either of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled 

with or substituted for any property herein msntioned, said property now being and remaining 

in the Mortgagor's possession. 

Ti RMS AMD JONIITIONS 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state 

of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from tie above described premises, 

without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property 

shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment of principal or interest, 

or any part of either, as provided in said note, then the Mortgagee shall be entitled to 

immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession 

thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to mortgagor; after 

such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal 

property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered 

mail to mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will 

cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee 

(including auctioneer's fees, stora.^e and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed 

auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said 

notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of aucti. oneers in the place 

thus designated, Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a per- 

son regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that 

such place shall be either in the City or County in which mortgagor resides or in the City 

or County in which Mortgagee is licensed, whichever Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior 

to said sale, mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon 

payment to Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

Anna Mae Morton, et vir. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 17** 1949 at 11:20 A. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $1.10). 

THIS MORTOAQii, made this 15th day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Forty-Nine, by and between Anna Mae Morton arri Joseph Morton, her husband, of Allugany 

County, Maryland, of tho first port, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which ex- 

pression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as »m11 as the 

masculine, as the context nay require, and The Liberty Trust "ompany, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of tie second part, hereinafter sometimes Called 

Mortgagee, WITlESSiTH: 

WHiiii.iS, tin said Anna Mae Morton and Joseph Morton, her husband, stand 

Indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of One Thousand 

($1,000.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year 

after date with interest from date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at theofiice of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, naryland, 

on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, tie first pro-rata quarter- 

ly intere3t here under to be payable on December 3l3t, 1949. 

NOW TiliSlU?0Rii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sura of One 

Dollar, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, thesaid anna Mae Morton and Joseph Morton, her 

husband, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey , transfer, assign, release and 

confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following 

property, to-wit; 

All that piece or parcel of land lying in the town of Lonaconing, Allegany 

County, Maryland, being thesa® parcel of land which was conveyed to Mary J. Turner by 

James H. White by deed dated July i5th, 191o, and recorded in Liber L. L. 3. No. 119, 

Folio 374, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and being also that part 

or parcel of land which was 3old and conveyed by the Georges' Creek Coal Company to James 

H. White, by deed dated January 6th, 1911, and recorded in Liber No. 109, Folio 073, of 

said Land Records, the part herein conveyed being described as follows: 

Beginning at the end of the second line of the lot conveyed by the 

George's Creek Coal and Iron_to Peter Hendry, by deed dated April 10th, 1399, recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence with the first second, third 

and fourth lines of said deed from the George's Creek Coal Company to James H. White. North 

37 degrees East forty-two (42) feet. North 47 degrees 30 minutes East forty-eight (48) feet. 

South 41 degrees 30 minutes .ast ni^ty-two (92) feet to the end of fifty-three (53) feet on 

the first 1 ine of a lot conveyed to John Lochner by the George's Creek Coal and Iron Company 

by deed dated Jur** 27th, 1^93. and running thence with the remainder of said line. South 57 

degrees 52 minutes West sixty-one (61) feet, thence with the extension of the said fourth 



line of ths whole lot oonveyed to the said White until it intersects the seventh line of the 

whole White lot (which is also the second line of the said Henry lot) and with said Seventh 

line sixty-eight (68) feet to the end thereof (which is also the beginning of said White Lot). 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto John W. Cireen by Mary J, Turner, 

by deed dated August 20th, 1924, and recorded in Liber No. 148, Folio 77, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County. The said John W. Green subsequently departed this life and by 

his last will and testament which was probated January 5th, 1934, and recorded in Wills 

Liber "Q" Folio 337, in the Office of the Register of Wills for Allegany County, he devised 

said property unto his daughter, as Mrs. Joseph H. Morton - she being Anna Mae Morton, 

TOGiiTllEK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HaVti AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PKOVIDEO, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its siecessors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of One Thousand dollars, together with the interest therctn when airl as the same becomes 

due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

It is agreed that it shall bo deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within de- 

scribed property without the written consent of the mortgagee, 

AND IT IS FIRTH^H aOHaiiD, that until default is made and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, 

the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legaUy demandable; and it 

is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of said 

property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also 

consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in paymont of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, arri the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Huphes, its, his or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary- 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 

twenty days, notice of time, place, man ner and terms of sale, in so™ newspaper published in 

uraberland, Maryland, which tarms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by 

t * mortgagee. and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or ma.ing said sale. 
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AND the said mortgager does furthw covenant to insure Ibrthwith. and pend- 

ing the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to the amount of at least One Thousand Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien 

or claim here under and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee. or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are 

to extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, actainistrators, successors or assigns, 

of the respective parties thereto. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Anna M. Morton (SE^L) 

Sara M. Schramm. Joseph H. Morton (S^aL) 

STaTli OF UAltYUND, hLLSGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HriRcBY OtiRTIFY, that on this 15th day of November, in the year nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 

in ami for thecounty aforesaid, personally appeared Hnna Mae Morton and Joseph Morton, her 

husband, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at 

tne same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles a. Piper, president of The 

Liberty Trust Company, the within narned mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

Charles A. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President and agent 

or attorney forsaid corporation and duly authorized by it to make this afxidavit. 

In witness whereof, I have hereto set my hand and afxixed my notarial seal 

the day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Sard "• Schramm, Notary Public. 

Violet V. Fair, et al. Chatt91 ^gage. 

Filed and Recorded November 18, 1949 at 8:30 A. M, 

North American Acceptance Corp,, of Maryland, 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGiOfi, 14ade this 7" day of November, 1949, by Fair, Violet V. 

and William J., Westernport. of the city/county of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter 

called "Mortgagor" to North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland, a body corporate, 

61 N. Centre Street. Cumberland. Maryland, hereinaftercalled "Mortgagee". 

WITifciSSi'lH : That for and in consideration of the sum of One Hundred Twenty- 

Five Dollars ($125.00). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is 

hereby acknowledged. Mortgagor doth hereby Iwrgain and sell unto Mortgagee, the following 

described personal property: 

The Chattels, including household furniture, now located at — (Street address) 

Westernport (City), Allegany (County) in aaid State of Maryland, that is to say:   
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The following described motor vehicle with ill attachments and equipment, now 

located in Cumberland, Maryland, that is to say:   

TO lUVi AND TO HOID the s^w unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

PROViaJD, HOWiV-iR, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Hortjagee, 

its successors and assigns, the said sum of $300. 00/100 according to the terms of and as 

evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 15 successive monthly 

installments of $25.13 each, including interest at the rate of 35» per month on the unpaid 

principal balances, the first of which installments shall be payable on the 20" day of 

December, 19^9, and each succeeding installment shall be payable on the 20" day of each suc- 

ceeding month thereafter, together with a final installment covering any unpaid balance, in- 

cluding interest as aforesaid, which final installment shall be payable on the 20" day of 

February, 1951, and interest after maturity at said rate, then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any part 

thereof may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforementiore d rate to the date of 

payment. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said motor vehicle 

or vehicles or other mortgaged personal property (all of which shall hereafter be referred to 

as "mortgaged personal p-operty") and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or con- 

ditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle or 

vehicles from the state of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the anove 

described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that the said mortgaged 

personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

If default shall be made in the payment of any installment of principal or interest 

or any part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance of principal, 

together with accrued interest as aforesaid, shall become due and payable immediately, and 

mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property artl may 

at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee 

to mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, mortgagee agrees to sell ths mort- 

gaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee .fill give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered 

mail to Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will 

cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee 

(including auctioneer's fees, storage andother expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer 

to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time andthei>laoe designated in said notice; provided 

that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, 

Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged 

in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either 

in the City or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which Mortgagee 

is licensed, whichever Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale. Mortgagor may 

obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to Mortgagee of the 

balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other 

right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee, sha 11 be 

deemed to include any successors or assigns, of Mortgagee, 

itness: S. Burnif10'^ » witness the hand(s) and sealU) of said Mortgagor (s). 
ness: D. Aldridge -^orge E. Zegles (SEAL) 

Mrs. Betty Jane Zegles (3ii.iL) 

STiE OF MARYLAND, COUNW (T ALLEOHNY, TO WIT: 

I CiitiTIFY, that on this 8" day of November, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared George &, Zegles and Mrs, Betty Jane Zegles, the mortgagor(s) named 

in the fore,ping Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be his act, and, at 

the same time, before me, also personally appeared G, R, Chappell, agent for the within 

named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law tint the consideration set forth in the 

within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, ana he further made oath that 

he is the agent of the mortgage and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this afiidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) Daisy V, aldridge. Notary Public. 

John H. Kington, et ux. Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded November 12" 1949 at 9:20 A, M, 

Hugh B. Mason, et ux, 

THIS PUHCHitSii MONEY MORTG.tGE, Made this Ninth day of November, in the year Nine- 

teen Hundred and Forty-Nine, by and between John H, Kington and Mildred C, Kington, his 

wife, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Hu^i B» 

Mason and Freda B. Mason, his wife, of allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties 

of the second part, WITNiiSSiiTH: 

W.IaHEAS, the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the parties of 

the second part in the full sum of Eighteen Hundred U0/100 ($1SOO.OO) Dollars, viiich the 

said parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree to pay unto the parties of the seconl 

part in monthly installments of Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) per month, together with interest at 

the rate of Five Per Cent (5>) per annum on theunpaic balance, computed monthly. 

The parties of the first part shall have the privilege of paying any part or all 

of the indebtedness hereby secured at any time# 

AND V/liEHEaS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 t-dit ion) as repealed and 

re-enacted with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future 

amendments thereto, 

NOW THE HE FORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the matur- 

ity thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said 

parties of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain, and sell, convey, release and con- 

firm unto the said parties of the second part, theirheirs and assigns, the following property, 

to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of land sit.wte in The Cumberland Development Company's 

Ridgedale Addition the City of Cumberland, in allegany County, Maryland, the sane being desig- 

nated on the Plat and table of Courses and Distances of said Addition recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County in Liber No, 123, Folio 1, as Lot No. 7 of Block No, 27, in said 

Addition, and described as follows, to-wit. 
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aiuINNING for the Sdme at a point on the Westerly aide of Patterson Avenue at the 

end of the first line of Lot No. 6, and running thence with the westerly side of said Patter- 

son avenue, South eighteen degrees eleven minutes West twenty-five feet; thence with a 

line parallel to Sdison Avenue, North sixty-seven degrees fifteen minutes West ninety-three 

feet to the easterly side of Manna Terrace; thence with the easterly side of Manns Terrace, 

North thirty degrees thirty-two minutes East twenty-five and two-tenths feet to the end of 

the second line of lot No. 6; thence reversing said line, South sixty-seven degrees fifteen 

minutes East eighty-seven and one-half feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Hugh B. Mason and Freda B, Mason, 

his wife, to the parties of the second part herein, by deed dated the 9th day of November, 

1949, and intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simul- 

taneously with the recordation of this mortgage. 

THIS MOHTj.iGE SfiCUKaS PaHT OF THi PUHCIIASii PHICE OF TJLi PKOPEKTY HSiiSINaSFOK*; 

DESGRIBiD AND IS A PUHUHASii MONEY MOHTGaGE. 

This mortgage is subordinate to a mortgage from the parties of the second part 

of even date herewith to the Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company, of Cumberland, 

Maryland. 

Together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of the second part, their heirs 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Eighteen Hundred Dollars ($1(500.00), together with the inter- 

est ther on, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the sane shall become due 

and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part 

to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally de- 

mandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mort&ige debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made 

in trust, and the said parties of the second part, their heirs, executors, administrators and 

assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys 

cr agents, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to soil the property 

hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

raade in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, 

manner the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from sixh sale to apply first, to 

the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levies, and a commission 

of eight per cent, to the pirty selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of a 11 

money, owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assign.,, 

and in case of advertisement under the .bove power but no sale, one-half of the above com- 

mission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 
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A-'IJ thss said parties of thefirst port firther covenant to insure ibrthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagees or their heirs or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least eighteen hundred andOO/lOO dollars, and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so iVanisd or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to the 

extent of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITOESS, the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

WITNESS; Miles S. Amick John H. Kington (SiiaL) 

Miles S. Amick Mildred C. Kington (SEoL) 

st«te of Maryland, alug^ny county, to wit: 

I HE.uiBY CERTIFY, Tliat on this 9th day of November, in tha year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, thesubscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared John H. Kington andMildred C. Kington, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the afcregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the 

same time before me also personally appeared Hu^i B. Mason and Freda B. Mason, his wife, the 

within named mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law that the consi deration in said 

mortgage is t rue and bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Miles 3. Amiok, Notary Public. 

Allen J. Grant Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 18" 1949 at 3:30 A. M. 

National Discount Corporation. (Cumberland Branch) (Stamps 55^). 

THIS ClmTIEL MORTGAGE, made this 14" day of November, 1949, by Allan J. Grant, 

Mortgagor and National Discount Corporation, Mortgagee. 

Loan Computation: WHEREaS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the 

Interest $82.37 said Mortgagee in the full sum of Nine Hundred Fifteen 

Ins^ance^131"28 IICMO and 27/00 dollars, which s aid sum the said Mortgager has 

ToC°iaker^ ^ess 700*00 agreed to repay in Seventeen consecutive Mo. installraents 

Total Loan $915.27 of Fifty and84/00 dollars and One Final installaent of 

Fifty and 99/00 dollars, all of which is evidenced by a promissory note of the said mort- 

gagor written on the collateral form of note of the said Mortgagee, and to secure the pay- 

ment of said sum, it was agreed that this mortgage be executed. 

NOW THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSEIH ; That in consideration of thepremises and the sum 

of One Dollar ($1.00) the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, 

their assigns, the following property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Model Make Body Type Motor No. Serial No. 

1949 Kaiser 4-Door Sedan K-267158 K100-049465 
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payms nts provided for herein. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular, 

IN TESTIMONY TfE.'fiOF, witness the hand(s) and sealsis} of said Mortgugor(s), 

WITNESS: S, F. Hoban Bessie M. Winters (Si^L) 

WITNESS: D. A. Weisenmi.lle r John T. Winters, Jr. (Sii.iL) 

STATi OF MAKYL>iND, OITY/COUNTY OF CUMBiRLaND/iLLdGAN*, TO WIT: 

I IEHEBY liiiRTIFY that on this IS" day of November, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Bessie M. Winters and John T, Winters, Jr, (her Husband) the Mortgagorls) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage, and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, 

at the same time, before me also personally appeared D. A, Weinenmiller, agent for the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth 

in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made 

oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make 

this affidavit. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) timber D, Johnson, Notary Public, 

Jesse R. Bean, et ux. 

To 
Mary D, Luteman. 

Mortgage. 
Filed and Hecorded November IS" 1949 at 3:50 P, M. 

(Stamps $1,10) 
THIS HOHTiAOS, M.d. this 18th day of Hoyl.ter. 1„ th. y..r „un<lr,d ^ 

Forty-Rine, by Joss. R. and sll. Ja„e j..n, hls of J1Ugany 

In th. St.t. of Maryland, parti,, of th, first part, and Mary D. Lut...n, of Ulogany 

tounty, In ths stat, of Maryland, party of th, ,„cond part, Kluissam; 

1MH1A3, th, partl,s of th. flrat part mdobt.d unto th, party of th. a.oond 

part 1„ t». ft.!! .nd Ja.t 8um of tli300M thl, day the partiiis ^ ^ ^ 

by th. party of th. a.oond part, ^ioh i. to be r.pald within two y.ar, f™, th, 

at. h.r.of. with interest thereon at the rat, of 6« per anno. In .onthly ln.t.ll«„ts of 

MS.00 each; said payments to Inolud. both prlnelpa! and Interest, .hloh Interest shall 

calculated and credited scl^nnually. The first of said -onthly l„,tall.,nts Is due 

one month from the date hereof. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the flret part h.ye the right 

r 1 Prlnclpal then d„. hereunder, or any part thereof. In an a.ount „u.l to one or .ore monthly payents. 

Sactl 2 T 
Sha11 •1" — — ~ as provided by 

re-enact.d" "" A""0"t"i 0Od' ^ U939 EdItlOT) " «■» 

—s"thereto Ch't"r 925 0f ^ »«• - -y future 

NCW THiiHjiFOHii, In consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties 

of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto 

the said party of the second part, her heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

FIRST PAKCiL: ALL that piece or parcel of land lying and being in Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, between Spring Gap and Oldtown on the Southeasterly side of the State 

Road running from the City of Cumberland to Paw Paw, West Virginia, and described as follows: 

BiCUNNING for the same on the Southeasterly side of the State Road at a point at 

the end of twenty feet on the first line of the deed from James W, Piper, et ux, to Albert 

H, Baker, et ux, dated July 15, 1941, and recorded in Liber No, 192, Folio 77, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and running thence with the Southeasterly side of 

the State Road, being also with the rest of the first line of said deed, North 72 degrees 20 

minutes i£ast 200 feet; thence leaving said Road and with part of thesecond line of said deed. 

South 17 degrees 40 minutes Sast 110 feet; thence South 72 degrees 20 minutes West 10 feet; 

thence North 17 degrees 40 minutes West 75 feet; thence in a Westerly direction, about 192 

feet to the end of a line drawn South 17 degrees 40 minutes East 15 feet from the beginning; 

thence with said line reversed. North 17 degrees 40 minutes West 15 feet to the beginning. 

SiiCOND PAltCiiL: ALL that lot or piece of ground lying in Allegany County, Maryland, 

on the South side of the State Road from Cumberland to Paw Paw, and about 1-1/4 mi]es Easter- 

ly from Spring Gap, more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING at a planted stone marked No. 1 on the South side of State Road and 

about 10 feet Northwest of Buser's House, and at the end of the first line of the land 

conveyed to Albert H. Baker by deed dated July 15, 1941, and running thence North 72 degrees 

20 minutes East 11-1/2 perches to an iron stake close by a corner of Edward Hartsock's lot; 

then South 23 degrees East 4-1/4 perches to an iron stake on his Western line; then leaving 

his line, South 55 degrees West 13-3/11 perches to the last or second line of albert Baker's 

lot; thence with it reversing. North 17-1/2 degrees West 8-2/5 perches to the beginning, 

containing one-half acre, more or less. 

IT being the same property Wiich was conveyed to Jesse K. Bean, et ux, by two deeds: 

(1) From Albert H, Baker, et ux, dated November 15, 1945, and recorded in Deeds Liber 206, 

Folio 141, and (2) from Howard J. Baker, dated November 14, 1945, and recorded in Deeds Liber 

206, Folio 140, both of which daeds are duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wiys, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

PROVICED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, her heirs 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Three Hundred Dollars ($1,300,00), together 

with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same 

shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

heiein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in thapremises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments aid public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally 

demandable > 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 



the intorast thereon, or any future advances, In whole or in part, or in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be 

hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, her heirs, execitors, 

administrators and assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their 

duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 

at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner the terms of sale in some news- 

paper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the paymant of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a cormission of eight per 

cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as 

to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

above commission snail be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs 

or a ssigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or 

companies acceptable to the mortgagee or her heirs or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least One Thousand Three Hundred (^1,300.00) 

Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, 

as in case of fire, or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, her heirs 

or assigns, to the extent of her lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insur- 

ance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITIiiSS, the hands and seals of said Mortgagors, 

Witness: Ruth E. O'Donnell j933ie R> ^ (sgAL) 

Ruth 5. 0'Donne11. ilia Jane Bean (SSAL) 

STaTii OF MARYLAND, ALL£3hNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I IliMBI CSKTIFTf, That on thla Hth day of »o«.b.r, In tta y.jr NIn.t.,n 

HundrsJ jrH ?„rtv.,;, ^ before Uv. subacrib.r, , NoWr, Public of bb. Stabs of Hary- 

lana, in and for „id Coanty. ..rbonally appeared J.ee. jean .„d su. Jan. hi. 

.Ife. and eacb .bkno.l.d.,d the afore^ieg .orbgag. bo b. bh.ir re.peobi.e .ob and deed, 

•n at bhe bi.e before „ pereonally appeared Mary D. Lubeaan bh. wibhin namd 

■orbgagee, and .ad. «.bh in due fo™ of la., thab bb. =.„ider.blon in .aid .orbgag. i. 

true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNSSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Huth d. 0»Donnell, Notary Public. 

Martha A. Murray, Mortgage. 

Tf Filed and Recorded November 21" 1949 at 2:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps 43.30) 

TI1I3 MOHT-i.tdii, Made this 17th day of November, in tre year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Martha A. Murray, widow, of allegany County, Maryland, of the 

first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgigor, which expression shall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context 

may require, and The Liberty Trust Comoany, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Mary- 

land, of the second part, hereinafter sDrnetimes called Mortgagee. WlTNiSSciUi; 

WiljirtdaS, the said Martha A. Murray, widow, stand indebted unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company in the just and full sum of Three Thousand (|3f000.00) dollars, payable to t he 

order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from date at 

the rate of six (6>) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of 

the Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31| June 30, September' 30 and 

December 31 of each year, thefirst pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on 

December 31i 1949. 

NOir THiiiteFOHii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the said Martha A. Murray, widow, does hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigis» the following property, to-wit: 

All that piece, tract and parcel of land situate, lying and being near Allegany 

Grove, in election District No. 29, Allegany County, Maryland, and described as fdllows, 

to-wit: 

Beginning at a chestnut tree narked with six notches, standing at the end of the 

third line of the parcel of land conveyed by Webster B. Long and wife to R. P. Wilkinson 

and running thence with the fourth line of the Wilkinson deed. North, now the property of 

Charles Hinze, South 21 degrees 45 minutes liast 596 feet to the right of way of the ickhart 

Branch of the Consolidation Coal Co., and with said right of way, South 46-1/4 degrees West 

245 feet. South 42 degrees 10 minutes West 383 feet. South 53 degrees 20 minutes West 268 feet 

to the line of the Old National Road ana with it. North 36 degrees West 40 feet, South 72-3/4 

degrees West 40 feet, then leaving said Road, North 18 degrees West 1300 feet to tne end of 

450 feet on eleventh line of the deed from Webster B. Long and wife and David P. Miller, 

Trustee, to the Allegany County Improvement Company, dated October 12, 1907, and running with 

said eleventh line reversed, North 41 degrees 48 minutes iast 450 feet to the end of the tenth 

line of said last named deed, it being also a point on the second line of the first parcel of 

land described in a deed flx>m the Allegany Improvement Co. to David P. Miller, et al., dated 

October 14, 1907, and recorded in Liber No. 102, Folio 286, one of the Land Records of Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, and with the said second line of said parcel of land, South 46 degrees 

Sast 666 feet, then North 52 degrees dast 115 feet to the beginning. Containing 21-1/10 acres. 

It being the same property vhich was conveyed to the said Martha A. Murray, by two 

deeds namely: One from Frank A. Perdew, et al., dated June 10, 1938, and recorded in Liber 

No. 178, Folio 50, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, whereby an undivided 

one-half interest to aforesaid property was conveyed to Martha A. Murray and by a deed from 

Lorenzo D. Lambert, dated June 23, 1944, and recorded in Liber 200, Folio 495, wherein the 

other one-half interest in this property was conveyed to Martha A. Murray. 

SAVING aND iiCtiPUNG, however, from the operation of this mortgage, all those pieces 
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or parcels of land heretofore conveyed away by the prior owners in the chain of title 

as follows, to-wit: 

(1) All that piece or parcel of land containing 10.38 acres, more or less, 

conveyed by Frank A. Perdew et al, to Walter H. Nazelrod, et ux, by a deed dated June 1, 

1921, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County in Liber No. 136, Folio 702. 

(2) All that piece or parcel of land containing 3-1/2 acres, more or less, 

conveyed by Frank A. Perdew, et al., to Walter R. Nazelrod, by a deed dated November 1, 

1923, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, in Liber No. 1^5, Folio 46. 

(3) All that piece or parcel of land conveyed by Martha A. Murray et vir., to 

Wilbur M. Qordon et ux., by deed dated April 5, 19W, and recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany County in Liber 220, Folio 16. 

Together with the buildings and improvements thereon and the ri^its, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE <iND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever, subject, however, to the easements, reser- 

vations and exceptions contained in thedeed from Frank A. Perdew, et al., to Lorenzo D. 

Lambert and Martha A. Murray, dated June 10, 1937, and recorded among said Land Records 

of Allegany County in Liber 176, Folio 50; specific reference to which said deed is 

hereby made for a more particular description thereof and subject also to the easements, 

reservations and exceptions contained in the deed from Lorenzo D. Lambert to Martha A. 

Murray, dated June 23, 1944, and recorded in Liber 200, Folio 495} specific reference to 

which deed is hereby made for a more particular description thereof.   

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the afore- 

said sum of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and 

as the same becore s due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 

covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT 13 HGRi^D, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor ^all except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHiiR ASREfiD, that until default is made, and no longer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest h.reb. Intended to to secured, the ..Id .ortffl^r hereb, covenant, to p., the ..id 

.,„t, a, interest th.reon, .„d .11 public charge, ard .ss.,s„nts when leg.Uy 

demand.ble[ and it is further .yeed th.t in Ca.e of default in ..id .ortg.ge the rent, and 

profits of said property are hereby ..signed to the .ort^.e „ .aditiona! s.curity and 

the mortgajor also consent, to the i™edl.te appoint.ent of . receiyer ftr the property 

described herein. f y 

of th i ^ Ca3e ^ d9faUlt telng ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m0rtgage d9bt af-"id, or 

r:r::TreQn'in whoie or in ^or in any ^ 

become d h ^ ^ ^ ^ m0rtSaSe ^ intended t0 ^ hereby secured *all at once 

rrtT19'and these pres9nt3 are hereby deciared to ^ . - - 

pr their duly JnstTuteTaT' ^ SU0CeSSOrS aSaiSnS' 0r ^ R' H^es, Us, his, y constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any 
me ereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much 

**ry; and to srant .nH . u thereof as my be neces- 

U heirs or" :::: Same t0 the 0r — -r-. her or 

sa.e shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
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least twenty days' notice of time, place, na nner and terms of sale, in some newspaper pub- 

lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the 

ratification thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: 

To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of 

insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of ei £»t per cent, to the party selling 

or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein con- 

tained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid 

all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, vhether the same shall have been matured or not; and as 

to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives 

or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does fUrther covenant to insure forthwitfa, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its succesiiors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to the amount of at least three thousand ($3,000.00) dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums there- 

on with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extent 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties hereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Martha A. Murray (Sa-iL) 

Hugh D. Shires. 

STATc. OF MARYLAND, ALL-^ANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hciui 3Y CERTIFY, that on this 17th day of November, in theyear nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Martha A. Murray, widow, and she acknowledged, 

the foragoing mortgage to be her act and deed; and at thesame time, before me, also person- 

ally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named 

mortgagee, and made oath in due fonn of law, that tW consideration in ^id mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth; and thesaid Charles A. Piper did further in like manner 

make oath that he is the president, and agent or attorney for said corporation andduly auth- 

orized by it to make this affidavit* 

In witness whereof I have hereto sat my hand and affixed my notarial, seal the day 

and year above written. 
a. . , e 1% „ /7 A' Siebert, Notary Public. 

0 mket do-, oj ., 
ytuIviMX, ytiLt /JU^JUUMJ JXMAMiMutnUAj 

ALtlJi A'JTlay&tuL/ Jy 
.. ff. >. /f..- rf-... 

kt-idi. dtL l/AjuTrrauAKt. 
tJlstAM , jtAd dAM fVl 

I 'W. ' 
dut 

/Oixi, xti* 

£r/J7/^ 



Ralph 3. Doivis, et ux. 

To 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded November 21" 1949 at 2:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $2.20) 

THIS MORTGaGiS, Made this 18th day of November, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, by and between Ralph G. Davis and Leah Davis, his wife, of Allegany County 

Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, vhich expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the mascu- 

line, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly in- 

corporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes Called 

mortgagee. Witnesseth: 

WHflitiiAS, the said Ralph G. Davis and Leah Davis, his wife, stand indebted unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sub of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) 

Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date 

with interest from date at the rate of Six (6j0 per centum per annum, payable qiarterly 

as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on 

March 31, June 30, September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quart- 

erly interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 19^9, 

NOW TiaSRiiPORji, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof 

together with the interest thereon, the said Ralph G. Davis and Leah Davis, his wife, does 

hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, 

t o-wit: 

ALL those two lots on the westerly side of Yale Street, in Bellevue Addition to 

the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lots Nos. 

K and 5 of Block N. of said Addition and particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

LOT NO. 4. Beginning for the same at a point on the Westerly side of Yale 

Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 3 in Block N and running thence with the 

Westerly side of said Yale Street, North 32i degrees East 25 feet; thence at right angles 

to said Yale Street, North 57i degrees West 110 feet to a 20.foot alley and with it. 

South 32J degrees West 25 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 3. and tLnce 

reversing said second line. South 57j degrees East 110 feet to the place of beginning. 

lot no. 5; Beginning for the same at a point on the Westerly side of Yale 

Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 4 and running thence with the westerly side 

of said Yale Street. North 32j degrees East 25 feet; thence at right angles to said Yale 

Street, North 57i degrees West 110 feet to a 20.foot alley and with it. South 32i degrees 

West 25 feet to the end of the second line of sairi l-rn- ^ ^ oi said Lot No. 4, and thence reversing said 
second line. South 57i degrees East 110 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by 

Charl.s L. by ^ Jun, , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

folio 602, of th. Una Hocorta of AlUemy County, Maryland. 

„ .lth tte bulldlne5 1.prova„nts ^ ^ ^ 

. .U.S., appurt.n.nc, th.r.nnto Wonglng or In any .K. apprtalnlng. 

HAV. AND TO HOLD th. .bo.. ae,crlb.d ^ 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor his 
assigns, ,,0.3 ^ sh.u pa, to th. .aid pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or as^ia,^ ^ r 
said sum of Two Thousand (*2,000.00) Dollars, together with the i ^ ' 

. together with the interest thereon when and 
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as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and aha 11 perform all the 

covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall bo void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property, without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT I? FURTHER .iGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the mBantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby Intended to be secured, thesaid mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, tre interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments v*ien legally demand- 

able; and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage therents and profits 

of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mort- 

gagor also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver fbr the property described 

here in. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured Si all at once 

become die and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its. his 

or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged^r so much thereof as may be necessary; 

and to grant andconvey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit! By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising fran such sale to apply first! To the pay- 

ment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance 

paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of ei^t per cent, to the party selling or making 

said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained and no 

gale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses 

incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of a 11 moneys owing 

under this mortgage, whether thesome shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company cr companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amount of at least Two Thousand ($2,000.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued the re for to be so framed or endorsed, as in tie case of fire, to inure to the benefit 

of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or clam here 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgigee, or the 

mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as pirt of 

the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, admlnlstratcr s, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand onl seal of said Mortgagor. 
. -m. t it /.h Ralph 0. Davis (SEaL) Attest: Thomas L. Keech. 

Leah Davis (SEaL) 



State of Maryland, Allegany County, To Wit: 

I Hirti BY UiiiTIliTf, That on this 18th day of November, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Forty-Nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 

land, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Ralph Q, Davis and Leah Davis, 

his wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at 

the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The 

Liberty Trust Company, the within naned mortgagee, and made oath in d\* form of law, that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 

said Charles A. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, 

and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavi 

IN WITNESS whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Qeo. A. Siebert, Notary Public. 

Ester M. Uplinger, et vir. 

To 
Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded November 21" 1949 at 2:40 P. M, 

(Stamps 55<). 
Irving Milienson 

THIS PUKCH^ mmi ^ a„ 0l. ^ ^ ^ 

s„d Fcrty-m™, tetm.n „pllngeri a|ia s_ i|i(ii|ig<r 

h.r hu.ta„d, of Allegany County. 1„ th, Sft. of Hary^. 0l. flr.t and 

rving Millenaon, of .u.^y c.unt!„ ln the 3t.„ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

WITNtiSSfiiTHi 

WHSHiJ^S, the parties of the first part are v,.. 
justly indebted unto the party of the 

..»* ^ >„ a. fun and su, of ,400.00 thl. d.y ^ p>rties of ^ nrs 

Part .y th. Brty of th. p.rt| together ^ ^ ^ ^ 

r">*ld •«» "d in addltl on monthly p.y.nt. on prl„tpal. shill ^ 

;,n b* c'ieui"t*d ^ "n,. 3f .o„thly 

L L 0"' '0nth rr'," B""0f 5tel1 0<»tl"'» """1 principal and interest are fully paid. principal 

It is understood and agreed that the parties nf »-v,0 rt 

>.y. in addition to th..f(,....t.o„.d monthly pay^nts. th, PTi^TpaHl" T" " 

- ■ - -——- - »r... .o^ni p.::::,h"h,re""d" 

s.ction 2 rZTLZZTZ 'T1 '1'° '™r'rMur'^ Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 tditinn) 
r.-.nact.d, with ...nd.nt,. hy Chapt.n of th. u.s of Ha" 1. d ' ^ ^ 

Amendments thereto. ' ' 0r any f^^re 

In hand J" ITri',.'t" COn","r'tl0n 0f th' - of on. dollar. 

—. t^ao; :• —- - - a-,.. 

-aid parties of the first part do hereby give^^' ^ fUtUre adVanCe9' the 

confirm unto the said party of the ^ ^ ^ 8el1' c°n™y, release and 
to-wit; SeCOn ^ hiS heir3 and aS3iS^ the following property 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of land eituate, lying and being along the iSasterly 

side of opringdale street in South Cumber land, Allegany County, State of Maryland, and be- 

ing part of Lot No. 16, Part 2 of Walsh Addition to South Cum.erland, a plat of which is 

recorded among the Land Records of aforesaid Allegany County in Liber 39, Folio 669, and 

which said part of Lot No. 16 is described as follows: 

B^jIHMING for thesame at a point on the Easterly side of Springdale Street, at th e 

end of the first line of Lot No. 15 of aforesaid Addition, it being distant 120 feet, meas- 

ured in a Nortnerly direction along the easterly side of said Springdale Street from its 

intersection with the Northerly side of Laing Avenue, and running thence with the Easterly 

side of Springdale Street (using original courses) North 30 degrees 20 minutes liast 30 feet 

thence crossing the whole lot to a point distant 5 feet on the 3rd line thereof South 57 

degrees 5 minutes Sast 110-1/10 feet to the end of 5 feet on the 3rd line of the whole lot, 

thence with the 3rd and 4th lines ttereof. South 30 degrees 20 minutes West 25 feet, North 

59 degrees 40 minutes West 110 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to lister M. Uplinger by James S. Hutton, 

et ux, by deed dated November 10, 1949, and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, which is given to secure part 

of the purchase price of th e property therein described and conveyed. 

TOdiTHaK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if thesaid parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, his heirs 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four Hundred Dollars ($400.00), together with the interest 

thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall become due and 

payable, andin the meantime do and shall je rform all the covenants herein on their part to be 

perforaed, then this mortgage shall ve void.. 

AND IT IS aORb&D that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and in- 

terest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally de- 

mandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment ofthe mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, cov- 

enant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

made in trust, and the said party ofthe second part, his heirs, executors, administrators 

and assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, hie, her or their duly constituted attor- 

ney or agents are hereby authorized andempowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, ana to grant and convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hed rs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, 

manner the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to 

the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a com- 

mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or naking said sale; secondly, to the payment 

of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether thesame shall have been then matured or not; 

and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first p.rt, their heirs or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement under theabove power but no sale, one-half of the above 



commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or 

assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, 

and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or 

companies acceptable to the mortgagee or their heirs or assigns, the improvements on tfe 

i-ereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Four Hundred ($400.00) Dollars, and to 

rause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

fire or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, his heirs or assigns, to 

the extent of his lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: Maxine Wilmot Sster M. Uplinger (SiiAL) 

Maxine Wilmot Ralph s. Uplinger (iiaL) 

STaTfi OF MARYLAND, ALLiGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hjilii BY CiHTIFY, That on this 21st day of November, in theyear nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 

land, in and for said County, personally appeared Ester M. Uplinger and Ralph S. Uplinger, 

her husband, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and 

deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Irving Millenson, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITMi S3 my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial Seal) ^ 

iul Ml vf 
WittLUJj - " P 0 

Hugh L. Kline, et ux. 
Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded November 22" 1949 at 2:05 P.M. 
Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. 

™.-r„ (Stamps $1.10) 
11,13 ^ of l„ „lnet„„ huliarad ^ 

by .nc tat.,.,, „ush L. Kline and Ev.ly, Kiln., hle «fe, of Alleg^y 

luT'.0! t,"p"t' h,r*i,,aft"' 

a. tta o * "" PlUral " "'ll " "nS>'Ur' ^ fe°lnl"e " WS11 " - 

" T re°Ulr'' ",i U1>erty Tr"St '0°Wy■ * ^ incorporated er the la., of ^n.n.,. „d h„lng Ua ^ ^ ^ 

• °! th' "oo"d h-in*ft" —-— 

WHiSH^AS, the said Hugh L. Kline and ivelvn 0 KH™ ^ . 

unto the said Thp hk «■ <t< ' ' wife, stand indebted Said The Liberty Tr^t Company in the just and fbll sum nf n ^ 
dollars, payable to i-h0 ^ - 6 ThouS5irl:i ($1,000.00) , payable to the order of the said The Liberty Tru^t 
with interest from date at the rate of six (6^) " ' 0ne after date 

it accrues, at the office f tk i CentUm ^ 'WnUm, ^^erly as 

June 30, September 30 and December 3^ 0n MarCh 31' 
      h th« first pro-rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW Tl.iiRiii'Oitii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and 

in order to secure thdprompt payment of thesaid indebtedness at the maturity the roof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Hu#i L, Kline and Evelyn 0. Kline, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm 

unto thesaid The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, 

to wit: 

All that piece or parcel of ground situate and lying in the City of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland, on the southerly side of Laing Avenue, comprising the whole of 

Lot No. 27 and part of Lot No. 94 in Laing* s Addition to Cumberland and particularly de- 

scribed as follows, to wit: 

aSSINNING for the same on the southerly side of Laing Avenue at the end of the 

first line of Lot No. 28 in said Addition and running thence with the Southerly side of 

Laing Avenue, South 53 degrees 48 minutes iast 50 feet; tlen South 36 degrees 12 minutes 

West 150 feet, more or less, to a 16-foot alley in the rear of the property hereby conveyed; 

au»d tbMV witl+ said alWy-, WdF-ttv VS- W»9t S&e-fe; and then with said 

»1 ley, North 53 degrees 48 minutes West 50 feet; and then North 3t> degrees 12 minutes East 

150 feet, more or less, to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Walter d. 

Kline, by deed dated May 26, 1939, and recorded in Liber 183, Folio 447, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

TOiiTHiH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVii and to holdthe said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PROVIDiiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does artJshall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of One Thousand ($1,000,00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as 

the same becomes due and payable, and in thameantime does and shall perform all the coven- 

ants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

IT IS aaitESD , that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the 

within described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

And it is further agreed, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and Interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagorhere by covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the Interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments vtien legally demandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in sad mortgage the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, orin any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; 
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and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving 

at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in somo newspaper 

published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon 

the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all 

premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a conmlssion of eight per cent, to the 

party selling or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the 

power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so adver- 

tising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, 

to the payment of al 1 moneys owing under this mortgage, whether thesame shall have be^n 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, 

personal rspresentdtives or assigns* 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby 

mortgaged land, to the amount of at least One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of 

fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent 

of its or their lien or claim hereunder. and- to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurarce and collect 

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the ^pvorvii 
' XeCU or3» administrators, successors or assigns. of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Celestine H. Khind 
Hugh L. Kline (Sii<iL) 

Evelyn 0. Kline (SEAL) 
STATi OF MARYLAND, ALIaOrtWCOUNTY. TO WIT: 

... 17"- ^on th"n"—- - -—— ibrty-nine, b.r„r. the s„b.or,b„, „ Publlc of t6e   , 

—Hugh. KU™ 
"if., .nd forei!olng mortgage to be their 

same time, before me. also personally appeared Charles A, Piper 

Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath'inlTfZ If 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as ther i 

said Charles A. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath fj h^i ^ ^ 

and agent, or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it , ^ P^eSident, 

affidavit. orized by it to make this 

In witness whereof, I havo heret0 3et 

and year above written. affixed my Notarial seal the day 

(Notarial Seal) 
y Cownis.ion ixplr., ,,.y 1951. C.l.stln. H. Rhlnd, Notary publl0. 

Raymond W. Dawson, et ux. Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 23" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 16037. Actual Amount of this Loan $200.00. Cumberland. Maryland. November 22.1949. 

KNOW hIX MiN BY TlliS PRciS^UTS, that the undersigned Mortgagors do by these pre- 

sents bargain, sell and convey to Family Finance Corporation, Vogel Building, 121 flalto. 

Street, Cumberland, Maryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of which is hereby 

acknowledged by mortgagors in the sura of Two Hundred and no/100 dollars ($200.00) as evi- 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date payable in 19 successive monthly install- 

msnts of $13.44 each; which includes interest at the rie of three per centum (3^) per 

month on theunpaid principal balance, the first of which instalments shall be payable 

thirty (30) days from tlB date hereof, together with a final instalment covering any unpaid 

principal balance, inc luding interest, which instalment is due and owing Twenty months from 

the date hereof; the personal property described as follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located 

at Blackiston .ivanue, in theCity of Cumberland, County of Allegany, State of Maryland, to wit 

Make Model iear Engine No. Factory No. 

Indian Motor Cycle 1947 CDG-3254B 347-3254 

All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and a 11 other goods and 

chattels now located in or about Mortgagor's residence at Blackiston Avenue, in the City of 

Cumberland. County of Allegany. Maryland; 

1 Firestone cabinet radio; 1 red arm chair; 1 overstuffed chairs; 1 studio oouch; 1 library 

table; 2 oak end tables; 1 oak library table; 1 International oil heater; 1 walnut buffet; 

4 white chairs; 1 viiite table; 1 Thor green washer; 1 Servel gas stove; 1 White gas stove; 

1 walnut bed; 1 vanity & stool. 

including all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery, 

musical instruments and household goods of every kind and description now located in or 

about the Mortgagor's residence indicated above* 

TO tUVE AND TO HOLD, all ard singular thesaid personal property unto said Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively own and possess said personal property, 

and that there is no lien, claim, encumbrance or conditional purchase title against said 

personal property or any part thereof, except NOMi. 

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto the 

said Mortgagee, the said son as above indicated, theactual amount of money lent and paid to 

the undersigned borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain promis- 

sory note of even date herewith above referred to; then these presents and everything herein 

shall cease and be void; otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 
r.t.r.i- thev will not remove said motor vehicle from theState of Mortgajors covenant that tney 

» r*>rsonal property from the above described premises without Maryland or said other mortgaged personal propc^jr 



The mortgagor does covenant and a(;ree, pending this mortfjige, as foll(vs: That 

said motor vehicle be kept in a garage situated at 513 Marietta St., in Cumberland, 

Maryland, except when actually being used by said mortgagor, and that the place of stor- 

age shall not be changed without the written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said 

automobile in good repair and condition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens 

legally levied on said automobile when legally damandable; to pay said mortgage debt 

as agreed; to have said automobile insured, and pay the premiums therefor, in some 

reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have thepolicy or policies 

issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien 

hereunder, and to place such policies in possession of the mortgagee. 

But in case of default in thepayinsnt of the mortgage debt or any installment 

thereof, in whole or in part, or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

entire mortgage dabt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby 

declared entitled to and may take immediate possession of said property, and the said 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his or their constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged, or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash 

in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of thetime, 

place and terms of sale in some newspaper published in said City, and the proceeds of 

such sale shall be applied first to thepayment of all expenses of said sale, including 

taxes and a commission of ^ to the pirty making said sale, and second, to the payment 

of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mort- 

gagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of a deficiency any unearned 

premiums on insurance may be collected by said mortgagee andaoplied to said deficiency. 

WITriiSS the hand and seal of said Mortgagor the day and year first aforesaid. 

Attest: H. V. Bloom Richard Francis Golden (SiAL) 

SThTC OF MARYLAND, ALLSG-iNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HriiiiBY GiHTIFY that on this 21" day of November, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and far Allegany County, personally 

appeared Richard Francis Golden and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act; 

and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared George C. Cook, cashier of The 

Commercial Savings Bank of'Cumberland, Maryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due fonn 

i of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth 

and that he is the Cashier or agent of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to make 

this affidavit. 

WIT IE S3 my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) „ u w Harold V. Bloom, Notary Public, 
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Sayaond T. Boore et ux " ' r  ^ 
TO Filed and November 15- 1949 at 11:00 A,M, 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association ofCumberlaad 

FUitCHA SaMuNaY 

♦ Made this 14th of November 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty ~Nin* bv ~ 
 Haympna L.Soort ani Harrist J.7 

-Of Allegany - ' 

Mortgag a 

-in the 

j nf. tv,„ . County, in the State of Maryland   
4 of C^berl.fnri « hr^lna CaUed Borteaeor« . and First Federal Savings and Loan 

of Alle^nv ronnt'v u °orPorate> incorporated under the Inws of the United States of 
^ WITNESSETH: ary n • party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

T*i^trvaFiveheHun^a
ar( If ^thiS day loaned to thB said -"rtgagor e . the sumof—- 

which said sum the mori.gagor s agree to repay in installments with Interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_5——per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thirty-five ($35.001  ____Dollar3, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following orders (1) to 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The duo execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
grantinf? of said advance. 

3fam U/ljrrffnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the folloaing described property, to-wit: 

All those two lots or pieces of ground lying and being in Allegany County .Maryland, 
described as follows: 

Parcel One: All that lot and pa.xelof land lying and being immediately adjoining the City 
limits of Cumberland, the same being all of Lot Jo. 26, in the Cumberland xmprovement Company's 
iiastern Addition to Cumberland,. BEGIJINING at the end of the first line of Lot Jo. 25 and run- 
ning thence with the Sast side of Marion Street (1) South one degree 6 minutes West 40 feet to the 
end of 23 feet on a line drawn South 43 degrees, 54 minutes aast from an iron center planted 
at the intersection of the center line of .-iarion Street with the center of Braddock Way and run- 
ning thence (2) South 33 degrees 54 minutes iast 120 feet to a fourteen footalley, thence with 
the West side of said Alley (3) North 1 degree 06 minutes aast 40 feet to the end of the second 
line of Lot No. 25, thence reversing said second line (4) North 38 degrees 54 minutes Xest 120 
feet to the place of beginning. 

Parcel Two: All that part of Lot No, 25, in the Cumberland Improvement Company's Eastern 
Addition to Cumberland and described as follows: BciGiNNING at a point 23 feet distance from the 
beginning of the whole Lot No. 25 on Marion Street, and running thence with the East side of 
;-.arion Street (1) South 1 iegree 06 minutes .test 12 feet to the end of 28 feet 0-1 a line drawn 
North 46 degrees 06 minutes East from an iron center planted at the intersection of the center 
line of Marion Street with the center line of Braidock «ay, and running thence (2) South 83 deg- 
rees 54 minutes ^ast 120 feet to a fourteen foot Alley, than with the West side of said Alley 
3) North 1 degree 6 minutes ilast 12 feet, thence parallel with second line of Lot No. 25 (4) 
North 38 degrees 54 minutes test 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed DyCnarles C,Stewart ana Josephine Stewart, his wife, 
to Raymond T.Boore and iiarriet J.Boore, his wife, by deed dated the 14 day of November, 1949, and 
which is to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, prior to the record- 
ing of this mortgage. ^ J ... 

This niortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase pnee of taeabove describea prop- 
erty and is therefore a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

It is arreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
™ .,-s ss. 

1. .s«.a»p.ia 

indebtedness. ♦„ all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
The .Vortgagor s cov3nant to ^ repair and oonditioni s0 that the 

at any time on said premises and every par ^ Iasurance Compallies as a fire risk. and from 
same snaxx bo satisfao-o.y ^ needful end proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all neearux ana p^ ^ k niaintained> 
improvments, so that the efficiency 0. sa p £ ad'vanco sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that ^^^gaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgagea p 
shall be added to the unpaid balance of thi. ^nerally t0f and covenant with, the said mort- 

Ihe said mortgagors h®^e^y is in3roved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described proper y and enoumbrances. except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein frfe 0 te suoh further assurances as may be requisite. 
and do covenant that_they 'it ," _„vfinients thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water. 

Snnrtlirr with the buildings and ^ p . , or in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances t^ereu^° .hRt, i-nj and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

da hanr al,i> to Half the abov^ided tLtTf t^e said mortgagors .   
successors and assigns, forever, provx ^ shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its suc- 
heirs. executors, administrators or ass g , t0K*ether with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid inde meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and payable, - nor'^age shall be void, 
herein on their part to be performed, then tmo eoi b s 
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ji**. 

Anfi IS la AorrfD that until default ba icade in the promises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantiiue, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default boing n-ade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and those presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Diortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or.. ^ Lggga  _ _ , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , -tbair-.- heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3 

tnelr representatives, heirs or assigns. 
And tno said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at len.st. TM rt.y-fl ua hiin,-t>-^ A  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anfi the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling duo from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect tho mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 3 , for tiiafflsalvaa and__thalr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidonoine the oav- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for tho preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after duo date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 

impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
.BaSOr

A
a

tu keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mort- gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in tho amount of security 

rnmnw ln™®diate roPayn,ont of the debt hereby secured and tho failure of tho mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 

tShi ♦ secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereimfter nnfvi • i%\ 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shlll be en?Uled (.?^hoi? 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiverSn 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct • (41 that -honl^ 
tho title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any perLn Derso„V nnlt^ 
corporation , other than tho mortgagor s , by voluntary or involun^rv ^; partnef3hiP 0I' 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent oi^should th« ment' 
borod by the morteacor • thei r viQiT.o _______^ ' 9 snould the ^aine be encum— 
mortgagee's written consent, then the ^ ' Without the 

and owing as heroin provided; (5) that the whole of ifflmediately cocome due 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the nnvi^p-ft r intended hereby to be 
as herein provided, shall have continued for ^hirS days or^ installments, 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days perfo™an°e °* 

iHilnrsfi, - yi'- 
Attest: „ , m „ 
  garaond T.p^r, (SEAL) Harriet J.Bonrn (SEAL) 

     — (SEAL) 
    (SEAL) 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor 3 

G«?rald UHarrjaaa  ZZZ 

Stale nf fHanilanii, Allpgang QIountQ, in mit: 
3 Iimby rprtify. That on this 14th day of Novambar 

in the year nineteen hundred and fortv_.iiina  — 
RavtTrin0^ kheDStat0 ^arylapd, in and for said Countv 'npr- ore "J16' the subscriber, a Notary Raymond T. Boore and riarrYet.' .T ftVAhfa w 1 fo ' Personally appeared 

f or'irHrrm6 - 
oath^d0"0" in Said mort^g3 iAru^amfbonr/wo theteso/f "^th f0rm 0f laW' that the 

said mortgagee? 0f ^ thnt he had the authority to make this affidavit a^agenWor^he 

ortgage to be_ti eorge W. Legge 

(NotarlaUeaT)^11' ^ Notarial Seal day and year afo^sa: L.Harrison 
Notary Public 
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Charlea IT Albright at ux Mortgage 
To Filed and Kecorded November 15" 1%9 at 11:00 A.M. 

First Fedaral Savings andLoan Association of C umto rlan d (3tamps|2. 20) 

m}\B Mnrtgagr. Made this ikt^ 
year Nineteen Hundred and Fnrty -Mint 

-day of November -in the 
-by and between- 

Charles L ..g&rignt and Ctcllla £. A1 bright,Jiiji jjift,  
 of- Allagany County, in the State of Maryland 

part laa of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
fi)l|rrraH, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 , the sum of  

which said sum tho mortgagor S 
the date hereof, at the rate of. 

By the payment of_ - Xwanty- (|20.00) 

.Dollars, 
agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

per cent, per annum, in tho manner following: 
.Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all taxes. water rent, assessments or publio charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

?fum Sljcrrfarr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tho maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convoy, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-ivit: 

All that lot of ground in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Mary land, which is 
particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

3u;GINNi..'JG for the saas at a locust stake standing at the intersection of tne Northerly 
side of Cecilia Street with the Easterly side of an Alley 15 feet in width running parallel with 
and 100 feet distant frim Park Street; and running thence with said side of Cecilia Stiaeet, 
North 75j degrees liast /|.6i feet: thence at right angles to said Cecilia Street .North 1 
degrees .Vest 100 feet to the point of inters action of the Southerly side of an Alley with the 
Easterly side of said 15 foot Alley, and then with said 15 foot Alley, South 104 degrees West 
110 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Matthew J.Mullaney Trustee to Charles L. Albright 
and Cecilia i).Albright his wife, by deed dated the l(?th day of February, 1948, and recorded 
among the Land Hecords of Allegany County,Maryland, in l.iber No. 219, Folio 303. 

(!• 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiunis on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Kortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. . . ^ 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
iirorovnients, so that the efficiency of said property shall bo maintained. 

* It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to tho unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title "is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that, thex will execute such further assurances as may bo requisite. 

Snorttfrr wltht'^e buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

(En lianr aiii> tu Ijnlb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if tho said mortgagor s ,   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein nr. their part, to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Anfl tt ib Agrrrd that until default be made in the promises, the said mortgagor^ nay hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest theraon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or fiaorga *.Lagg« , its duly constituted attorney or a'gent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the partv 
s®1^nS or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgaKe 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , Jthair _ .heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above cower 

♦ ' one-half of th0 abovo commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortcacor a —tliait-representatives, heirs or assigns. o uiox vgugor a , 
And tne said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

mnrt^flfl0 mor
t
t8age• to keeP insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

amount^f ^ • th8 ^ve-ents on the hereby mortgage? land to tEe 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsedTas i^ca^of 
f ref to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of it- 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in posse-sion of thn 

Tn^^^^r^^^rAg^e IT ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Anb the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the in^HhtAHnc 

"■ "yn'""s"ry 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors for thamaalv^a 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant withthe 0 and tilftlr  
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receint- evl/an V"3 L( ^ t0 

ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the nrpr-nHino- receipts evidencing the pay- 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for oublio imnr year't

t° de:llvor to the mortgagee 
the same shall become due and payaWe Md trn«rnnH ^l.v, P 0 !B;!ntS within ninety days a"er 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged propertj on thf7 attBr ^ dat0 

in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgaKe Mzl to 8Q80
< 
0r n0t0' 0r 

no waste, impairment or deterioration of said prooertv or L Permit, commit or suffer 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in eood con mi ^ UPOn th8 failure 

gagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildina or nn fn«no < rePair. the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the fnfi"6 ln * amount of security, 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty davs ^h?!! » fortSaSor 8 to 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortca-'ee ImmpHiit i ' f shall constitute a breach of 
interest hereby secured, and the Irtgagee may wUh^^not w ^ th0 entire PrinciPal and 
close this mortgage, and apply ^or idd--ntupr--\f ' institute proceedings to fore- 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action t^forecl^r hereinafter provided ; (3) 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the aQnoin'tmnV *0 entitled (without regard 
rents and profits of said premises and accost therefor as thp r 3 receive'- to collect the 
the title to the herein mortgaged propertTbe acquired bv anv n^' direot : (4) that should 
corporation , other than the mortgagor S by voluntary or inv ?0"' Persons. partnership or 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee• s written con/fint v31"7 grant or assignment, 
bered by the mortgagor » , t fxlr ieirs

J nersoml rfinrB=» ? ♦10r should the same be encum- 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said p-inciDa" "ui^h3 ffl assigns, without the 
ana owing as herein provided; t5\ that th-- -^ole -r ■ < Pal suni -hall immediately become due 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in'thf)1^01" 8.6 debt■ intonded hereby to be 
a*hZelt PTidea' Sha11 have continued for ^hlrt Jdaysor'a/tTrd^ ^ ?nthly ^taUments! 

00Venants or conditions for thirty consecutive days" ^ perfornianco ^ 
Attest: the hand aad seal of the said mortgagor s 
  Gerald L.Harrison   Charles L. Albright (SEAL) 

ec ia t.. .(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) Stair nf iKarHlatti), Allpganu ffinunle, to uiit- 

3 l?p«bH rprtifji. That on thi* Uth 

pubuo ?faLn
B
ict^!niuf?.d_re,d and forty --"im 

-day of  Novem be r 
Publin p o  aiJU lorLy . -uxxio 

Sei?e0nally appeared 

(NotarialeW11'2 and Nota'-ial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
— Q*ral 1 L.Harrinnr!  

-.before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

fit UxluLX 
tehMU' tk mUUoAuL JAU**** 

ahJix v* 

A. y&ffytA/UJs 

fwHfh 

Ralph G. Cover et ux Mortgage 

To Kllei and Hecorded November 21" 194V at 9:50A M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland (Jtainp8^13.20) 

.in the lUxirtlUtltr, Made this 17th day nf November  
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty. .  _by and between —- 
 Halnh G.CnvHr-ani tithal H.Cover. his viiifef  "    
   of AUegany -County, in the State of Maryland  
part Ifl a of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
niljrrraa. the said mqrtgaeee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  
Twelve Thousand (Ilf.gOO.QO)  6 &   J Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of—S per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Ninety-four an,! 90/1001*94.90)   Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall bo computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment ofinterest; (2) tothe payment of all taxes, water rent. assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Koui Sl|rrrfnrr. in consideration of the promises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: . . . n . . ^ a ■, i 

All tnase lots or parcels of ground located in Cover's Addit ion, ilowling Green, Allegany 
County ,iviary land, and known as Lots Hos. 10, 40, 45 and 46, in said A J Jit ion, and more parti- 
cularly described as follows, to-wit: 

LOT NO. 10: BEGINNING at the end of the third line of Lot No. 9 and tiience reversingsaid 
third line North 35 degrees 22 minutes he-it 139.72 f jet to a 15 foot alley , tnence wl tn said 
alley North 9 degrees 39 minutas iSast 40.08 feet, thence South 85 degrees 22 minutes East 
136.20 feat to the Westerly line of Bowling Avenue, thence with said Westerly line bouth 4 
degrees 38 minutes West 40 feet to the beginning. 

LUT NO. 40: BEGINNING at the and of the first line of Lot No. 39 and running thence North 
82 degrees 40 minutes East 40 feet, thence South 7 degrees 20 minutes iast 10O feet to a 15 
foot alley, thence with said alley South 82 degrees 40 minutes </e3t 40 feet, the ice North 7 
degrees 20 minutes West 100 feet to the beginning. 

LOT NU. 45: BJGINNl:JG at the end of the third line of Lot No. 44 and thence reversing said 
third line North 7 dogr-;es 20 minutes Vest 100 feet to a 15 foot alley , thence with said alley 
North 82 degrees 40 minute sEast 40 feet, thence South 7 degrees 20 minutes iiast 100 feet to 
the Northerly line of ilaple Street, thence with said Northerly line South 82 degrees 40 minutes 
i^est 40 feet to the beginning. 

LOT NO. 46: BEGINNING at the end of the third line of Lot Wo. 45 and thence reversing 
said third line North 7 degrees 20 minutes West 100 feet to a 15 foot alley, thence with said 
Alley North 82 degrees 40 minutes East 40 feet, thence South 7 degrees 2U minutes East 100 
feet to the Northerly line of -laple Street thence with said Northerly line South 82 degrees 
40 ninutes West 40 f eet to the beginning. i-j iii 

It being part of tne same property conveyed to rfalph G.Cover by deed from Lulu L. Long, 
widow, dated September 22nd, 1946, and recorded in Liber No. 211, Folio 29, etc. .Land aecoi da 
of Allegany County. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee nay at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor s covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
samo" shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

' It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that—tiMUf will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ulanrtifrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Ha Ijatif anb to IjolJi the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, Its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , . their    
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the samo shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on their- part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



And tt ta AijrrfO that until default be Eade in the premises, the said nortgagor s may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che maanlime, all taxes, a^sesscents and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee its 
successors or assigns, or Gtorgt LattO , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall bo made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the partv 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortsaee 
wnether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 

thoir 38 ono-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor" s UielX representatives, heirs or assigns. "ux-tgagor s , 
Anil tho said mortgagor s . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

mortJ^roe6 ®0I^t■ga6e• to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
rLTC Z the 1'npr0Vements °n the hereby mortgaged land to the 

f?r«t0t0aUSe tlle p°Ucy or Polioies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as iiTcase^f 
lien 'or cl^inTheremder^and ^^ 

hereby^rr ^Tse't o^e^^^r Ld^sS ^0^ 

In consideration of the premises the morfagois for tharraoiuo» j 4 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby co^eian't .ftw>,- ?" nncLjLhftlr  
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March I'ith . mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calen^aTyear "t^deliv^1^"^118 the pay' 
receipts evidencing the payment of all lien- fnr n.Thn^ year • to deliver to the mortgagee 
the same shall become due and payable and to^cav nnd di<5ohn prov®^®I?t3 *ithin ninety days after 
all governmental levies that .LyTe Lde ^ ^ a"er due date 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this Lrtca^e H o'l t n " "^tgage or note, or 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said crooertv ir pern!1t. commit or suffer 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said oronertv ?n * I th®reof' and upon the failure 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said' buildinc or conditlon of repair, the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of the debt herebv secu^f in th°'^ount of security, 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for period £ ,failu

u
re 0f the ^^tgagor s to 

this mortgage, and at the option of the mortpagee immedi'atofv mJt 3 tu constitute a breach of 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may with™t notieJ f T-0, ^ ent;ire Principal and 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appoi ntment of n rn »■ ' nst,1tute proceedings to fore- 
and the holder of this mortgage in any Ltfon ^^forecLsru Zi'her^rlaftei< Provided ; (3) 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the armolntma ♦ »e entitled (without regard 
rents and prof its of said premises and accost therefcr^^n 5 8 receiver to collect the 

cornornt^ t0 the h0rein Eort«aged propertTbe acquIred by ^^ersr7 dire0t ; (4) that 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s by voluntary nr in t Persons, partnership or 

hlr^ nK
ny °ther manner, without the mortgagee -swrittfncLs0nt°vf ^ grant or assignment, bered by the mortgagors , —tnair heirs, personal represent^?/* sho"ld the sanie be encum- 

mortgagee s written consent, then the whole of said Diinoinm vf an a3si6ns. without the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of cti.j .SUm immediatelv become 
secured shall become duo and d^an^Te after default in theTv^^ intended hereby to be 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty davs or^T ^ 0,f anynonthly installments. 

HI af0ree0lng oovenants or conditions ^for'tMrty consecutiv^days" the perforEa"c0 of 
Att.,., rSS- ,h' to"a said .orta.g„ , 

 I' "Trlinn   

Staff nf fflarijlani), Allcgamj (Cmmtu. to mil- 
3 hmb,, rtrllfg. ^ 17t/ * 

-(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty Aiat day 0fNQXafcer 

** »=..«« =,.! aar aM Mor„oia, 

1.. HarHanr^  
Notary Public 

H)7 

t 

K 

§ 

Charles B. Holtzinan et ux Mortgage 

To File danJrtecoi-ded November 30" 19C9 ac 10:45 A.M. 
first Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberl *id (Stamps $2.20) 

©IttH iHortgagr, Made this 23rd 0f_ 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty -Nine by and between 

Nove nber -in the 

gharleg 3. Holtzman and H^rt^ha J. Holtaman His 
of A1 \fiFJinr County, in the State of _ .  ,,    Maryland  — 

part l«a of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 3 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
Sifrrras. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  
 TMBnty Tun Hundrn d (|??0Q. 00)   Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor s 
the date hereof, at the rate of_ 

By the payment of- 

jree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
-per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

JJollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nuui el)rrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
nil the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Allsgsny County,Mary land, 
situated in the City of Cumberland, on Arch Street, aid known and distinguished as a part of 

Lot No.121 of the South side Aidition to the City of Cuuberland, and more particularly 
described as follows: 

3iiGlMNi;JG for the same at a point on Arch Street distant one hundred and thirty-three feet 
and four inches from the intersection of the South side of Fourth Street with the .Vest side 
of Arch Street, and running thence witnsaid side of Arch Street South 18 degrees 34 minutes 
West 26 feet 3 inches, North 71 degrees 26 minutes West 100 feet to Flora Alley, and with said 
Alley North 13 decrees 34 minutes iiast 26 feet and d inches, thence South 71 degrees 26 minutes 
aast 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Leslie J. Clark, Trustee, to Charles U. Holtzman 
and i>lartha J. Holtzman his wife, by deed dated the 6th day of November, 194 6, and which is 
recorded among the Land Records of nllegany County ji'laryl31 d, in Liber Ho. 212, Folio 213. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. . . 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that-thfljt will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

iTcinrthrr with the buildims and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Sn Ijanr an& to Ijolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. Its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , thftlr    —— 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on .their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Ami >1 in Agrrril that until default be itade in the premises, the said mortgagora may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in oase of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee it- 
successors or assigns, or Qsorge W. LiggO _  , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the partv 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortcaKe 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , Jjiair . heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 

tteir 1 one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s —taeir representatives, heirs or assigns. & , 
tno said mortgagor S , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence ol the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

amount^Qf lniProveme"ts on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as ino"^^^ 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of it- 
ien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

inL^^ras^^^rth^rrtg^e de^ ^ ^ ^ 
.\nb the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the 

"r"r •• "y tB ">• «roStpioilnh8.;s 

deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of'each year tax roce^rft?^^ / 0ll°W3! W to 

ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar vear ^ to ev"en°inS ^e pay- 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for nuhlio ♦ deliver to the mortgagee 
the same shall bee ome due and payable Ld t^pafan^ da^ a"er 
all governmental levies that ma/be made on th^ dT after late 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgaee MI'l to ^ 0r n0te' 0r 

no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property or fnv oart oon:mU or suffer 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said orone'rtv ?n r, I thereof, and upon the failure 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildinc or in f condition of repair, the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the^nff6 10 the ainount of security, 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of Vhirtv H vf6. the mortBaSor 3 to 
this mortgage, and at the option of the morteap-e immerfWoi f S constitute a breach of 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee ^yf wACt n^oJ entire princiPal a"d 

close this mortgage, and applv for the appo^nt—nt o- - -- lnotitut0 Proceedings to fore- 

toMT 0f thiS mortgass in any action ?o f orecLsrA shal^be ?rov:ld0d = (3) to the adequacy of any security for the debtl to the mnnir/tm « ~ entitled without regard 
rents and profits of said premises and aocoimt therefor «= ^ r.ent 0f 3 receiver to collect the 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired bv anv may direct» (4) that should 
corporation , other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or invo?0"! persons' Partnership or 
or in any other manner, without the Lrtgagee• Twrit^n oL^nt ""l01"7 grant or assignment, 
bered by the mortgagor s tlieir heir" -onsent, or should the same be encum- 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said pr'incilnT011^3 and a3siSns, without the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mort^^l* inmiediatelV become due 
a e cure a snail become due and demandable after default in thn 

g S, debt intended hereby to be 

^nv eo^Pr07ided' Sha11 have continued for thirty days^^frte^Hp5/ any oonthiy installments, 
C0VenantS or oonditions for thirty 00^00^^^ perfornance °- 

Attast: * the hand and Seal of the said mortgagor s. 
  Harrison  CW■-> B, _riortztnan 

 —— —   (SEAL) 
      (SEAL) Statp uf i0arplatt5. AUpgatt0 (County, in mil- 

v^rttfira ^   

consideration in snirt n-nT.+ ™ ithin named mortgagee and made oath in rino ^5- ^ . 
oath in due form of i tv, ®fge 3 truo and bona fide as therein "et for-tv, ® of law> that the 
said mortgagee. 16 had the proper authority to make this affidn^t did further make 

{MotarialSSeaT)hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 3 086111 ^ the 

L.—Hnyr^ ^0 n  
Notary Public 

h 

N 

Samuc1 C. Marquardt et ux 
To Filed and Hecordod November 30n1949 at 11:00 A,i4, 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 
PUHCHASii MJNtlY 

m* Made thiR 2f}th Movamber 

mortgage 

Made this_ 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-=!iine 

-of Allegany 

-day of. 
-by and between 

-in the 

{^arquardt his *. fe. 
-County, in the State of Haryland 

Part-:i93.0f the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s t and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
HIl)rrfaa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  
 bix Thousand (36.000.001  
which said sum the mortgagors 
the date hereof, at the rate of 

By the payment of- 

-Dollors, 
agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

.5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
19/100   Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Notu £Eljrr»fiirf. in consideration of the premises, and of the sura of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that niece or parcel of ground located in the City of Cumberland, A1 leg any "County, 
Maryland, fronting forty feet on Mountain View Drive and extending back an even width to Oak 
Alley, comprising tne whale of Lot No. 1 and part of Lot No. 2 as shown on the plat of 
"Campobello Addition" to the City of Cumberland, i'iaryland, and vhich said plat is recorded 
among the Land Hecoris of iillegany County in Libar No. 112, Folio 729, and which said lot 
hereby conveyed is described as follows, to-wit: 

BtiGINNXNG for tne same at a point on the Easterly side of Mountain View Drive at its inter- 
section with tne Northerly side of Fir Alley as shewn on the plat of "Campobellow Additicn" 
recorded as aforesaid, said point being also the beginning of the first line of Lot No. 1 of  j j »»/-«_ 1 i 1 _ \ j ij s ft  -J —, _ ^ «- U ~r%. i.i-? *- ^ Moot- .arO \r a -il a of ,/m ir»t a i n \M oui vo an 

forty feet to a point —    ^ —v--   „- - „ ,, , cj 
said Lot No. 2 of said Aldition, ar»l thance across the whjle ol Lot wo. 2 parallel with Fir 
Alley, South seventy-seven degrees thirty^ight minutes &ast one hundred seven feet, more or 
less, to the Westerly side of Oak Alley, and tnen witusaid OaK ulley 3 outh t .ne Ive degrees 

twenty two minutes .Vest forty feet, more or less to the Northerly side of Fir Alley, and then 
with the Northerly side of Fir nlley North seventy-seven degrees thirty-eight minutes vest one 
hundred nine feet to the place of beginning. . , 1; i m « vH fo to 

It being the same property conveyed byttenwick V.iaylor and iiabel lu.iaylor his wiic, to 
Samuel C.^arquardt and Rita I'i.warquardt, his wife, by deed dated the 21 day of November 1%9, 
and to be recorded annng the Land Hecoris of Allegany County, wary lan d prior to the recording 
of this mortgage. . „ . .. . 

This mortgare is given to secure a part of the purchase pn ce of the above described 
property and is PUrtCHASii i-UNciY i'UHi'GAGii#. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall bo added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. ^ 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time mako or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
-.imple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant tw they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

(ZonrtljFr with tve buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So Ijaor anb to IjDlft the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , titftir  — 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the samo shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
heroin on thedj^-part to be performed, then this mortgaae shall be void. 



Ano il ta Agrrri) that until default bo made in tne promises, tho said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in cha misantiuie, till taxes, asseaaments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage dobt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of tho mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become duo and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Qsar^S kftgge , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said salo shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor 3 , .tile1-?! heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 

tUr»Hnr 3ale• one-half OV the above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgaRor a t'nelr representatives, heirs or assigns. , 
Anft tne said mortgagor , further covenant to insure forthwith, and ponding the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to thH 

amount^Qf at ' the iraProvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as inoasrof 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of th« 

Tn^refras pa^ ofTh^rtgage debt^ inSUranoe and colleot the thereon with 

hereby^ecured^do^ oVe^^ 

serfo'rthf3 83 may boenoooS3aryPtoPprot^ect\he1mortgayorunderathe1"terni3 cond^^i0onsiniferein 
^ 0ons1 deration of the premises the mortgagors , forthemselves. ->nd thpir heirs, personal representatives, do herobv cove-iant witv!  and_tbeir   
deliver to tho mortgagee on or before March 15th of < mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar yeTr^Vo®deliver1 t^th"8 ^ Pay" 
receipts evidencing the Da"-ment of all Hfin« r«,Kn„ 7_ year • i-0 deliver to the mortgagee 
the same shall become duo and payable and to^cw nnd r0VtTvI?tS within ninety days after 
all governmental levies that may bo made on the mortgaeed DroDfTrtv n^ety days after due dat0 

in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage m 2) tO Dermft01"1^ T 11016' 0r 

no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any Urt !har«of « ^v.01" SUffer 

of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said crone-tv I !f!? ' Upon the failure 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildine An f C < °f rePair' the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of the" debt hereby secured and the^nff8 tile an,ount of security, 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirtv rl ^ the lr-ortSaCors to 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mort*aE"o f 3 constitute a breach of 
interest hereby secured, and the mortg^Te ^yf wUh^rnotice7 

close this mortgage, and apply for aDDo^tmant - institute proceedin«G to fore- 
and the holder of this mortglg^ in any acUontrforecLsrA Z?her^affter Provided ; (3) 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the apoointment 8 ent:Ltled ("J-thout regard 
rents and prof its of said premises and account therefor as thnp ♦ a receiver to collect the 
the title to the herein mortgaged propertTbe acquired L an, ^ direot = d) that should 
corporation , other than the mortgagors by voluntirv niA rson, persons, partnership or 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee^ s written cLlnT^ l3^ grant 0r assiKnment, 
bered by the mortgagors , _:LQBjLr__„hoirs personal reo-p-Pnt t'• s"ould the same be encum- 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of saidprin0iDaT®lr.h«ffl as::igns- ^thout the 
and owing as herein provided : (5) that r<> -_-• ? P31 31 sha11 immediately become due 
secured shall become duo and demandable after default ili'the^Avi^prfi-6 ^ebt intonded hereby to be 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or ; ^ °f an™thly installments. 

Attest: the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 
 o'illiam H. "arman  jamim'i C. '■'arquarlt, 

 ^rinardt I ][ SEAIjj 
      — "    (SEAL) 

    (SEAL) &latp nf Harnlani), Allrgang ffinuittw, to iuit- 

in th.   

^On^liy'aDD6flrB^S0r'1't'er' 9 NOtary 

consideration in said mo^ge^ -de 
ii0y aua agent for the within i 7 ^ appeared (iftorcra -jj uatr^   

consideration in said Lit!,™ • ♦ mortgagee and made oath in d^T^TV;^^ ' 

-Id mortgagee? 0f laW that ^ had thrp^pe^t^it8; 

(Notarial ^aal1)^'3 and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. the 

Qaralfl I..Hjrri  
Notary Public 
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Jarnea C. Catlott, et ux Mortgage 
To Filed and hecorded December 1 " 1%9 at 3:00 P.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland (Stamps $1.65) 

J 

11 

ll £ 

Ot|tB « Made this lat . .day of December in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty ^Uine by and between   
  James n.r.ar,1att an-l Rari-hn r. r-ii-iatt wifn   
   of AITpigaly County, in the State of-_Maryland  
part of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
Xbrrran, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors 
 Sixteen Hundred and Fifty ($ThSO.QQj     
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_9 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

the sum of 
.Dollars, 

By the payment of Tuiflnt.y (.fyt^nn)  Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Jfotn 3l)rrrfarr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground on the Nortnerly side of Quebec Avenue in the 
City of Cumberland.Allegany County,Maryland, known and designated as Lot Wo. 5 in the aast 
End Land Company's Addition, a plat of which is recorded in Liber 102, Folio 737, one of the 
Land Records of Allegany County,Mary land, which said lot is more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the sitne on the Northerly side of Quebec avenue at the end of the first line 
of Lot No. 4 in said Aidition, and running then with said street, South 76 degrees 12 minutes 
iiast 32 feet to the dividing line between Lots Nos. 5 and 6 in said Aidition, then witn said 
dividing line North 17 degrees Uminutes East 124.12 feet to the Southerly side of Franks Lane, 
then with said Lane South 89 degrees 5 minutes .vest 33«76 feet to the end of tne second line 
of said Lot No. 4, and then with said second line reversed South 17 degrees 44 minutes w/est 
113.2 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being part of the same property conveyed by The wayor and City Council of Cumberland to 
James C. Catlett and Bertha G.Catlett, his wife, by deed dated June 21, 1948, and recorded 
ainong the Land Hecords of Allegany County,i*laryland, in Liber No. 221, Folio 130, and by conlirm- 
atory deed of the Liberty Trust Company, substituted Trustee, dated November 28, 1949, which 
is recorded anong said Land Hecoris of allegany County,Maryland, 

I 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant tvmt thay will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Q!oartt|rr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

(So Ijanr anb to Ijolii the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , tne1r  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on-their.- part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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And il in 11uxI until doT^iult bo u.ciu6 iu tiio prOBilses, thd S3iu oiortgugora may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or fiwnrge *■ l.ogca , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
soiling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s .r.hair Jheirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortsacor s 
t.hftl r representatives, heirs or assigns. * 

Ani tno said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Sixtaan hnnrlrM and f ifty  y B BBa 

and to cause the Policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 

mortijairee n"1 a:ld to place such P011^ or forthwith in possession of the 
intfifnft t mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. wnn 

Anh the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedne^- 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successort and 

^def\SKp
a

t„ 
rentE' 1.ssue3 and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authori-'ei in the o«£> t * ^ 

default, to take charge of said property and coflfct all rents rd Ssin thereSL nenL^ su^ 

^^orth.63 83 ^ ^ ne0eSSary 10 Pr0teCt the n,0rt**e ^ teTs ^c?n?it^ons herein 

heirs° personal Vepresentatives^ doS reby^ove^ant^with^the^^rte3 an(l—  
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts6evldencin'* thi1) t0 

ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year "to deliver tnth«g ♦ Pay' 
receipt? evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements w^ 
the same shall become due and payable and to pav and discharee within ^ ^ yS after 

all governmental levies that may be made on tL'mortga^ du° date 

in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage • ( 21 to norlft 6 6 T n0te* 0r 

no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property or ^v Mrt ^ 0r suffer 

of the mortgagor s to keep the buildines on • I thereof. and upon the failure 
gagee may demand the immediate rep^ r v..,-■, di 

y 111 ? oondition of repair, the mort- 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby seeded and th^TT ^ am0Unt of se^^ty, 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a'period of thirfvrll vT®!? mortgagor s to 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediatefv ratur^fth cons^itute a breach of 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee mayf without notfee fn.t t t® Principal and 
close this mortgage, and apply for the annnintmBnt'nsti.tute.Proceedin8s to fore- 

tf 'a0"" 0f thiS D0rt3ase in actVon to for'eclose'iV^shal^be^ntitib^6/" ^Vided : (3) to the adequacy of any security for the debt* to ths mnnin't™ . 5 entitled (without regard 
rents and profits of said premises and accovmVtLrefor arthe Cou.t - r®Ceiver t0 colle^ the 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by anv nerLn (4) that should 

corporation , other than the mortgagors by voluntirv or i I Persons, partnership or 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written con^Pnt J""7 grant or assignment, 
bered by the mortgagor s , ta»ir^_Jieirs De"3o^al renrt. » J^01" should the same be encum- 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal assigns' without the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the w^ole of ---5d shall immediately become due 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the <■ intended hereby to be 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty davs or ^l ^ ^ a°y"onthly installments. 

aily sforegoing covenants ^r corTditiTns^for^tWrty ^onseJutive^ays" perforinan^ ^ 
Attest: the hand and 3631 of the sald mortgagor a  Jaaea C. Ca'.le^w 

     (SEAL) 
  (SEAL) 

rtilixtid a. Fisner 

&latp nf fHanilatti), Allrgang Qlaunlo, to mit- 
3 fcmbB trrttfK. r... „     a.; 

e to be—their 
.~9g£g. 

ir, tv,^ ln®t on this Lst_ ytar nineteen hundred and forty -nim.    Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said Countv the subscriber. a Notary 
— ''Hnwi w.r.^T.letr anri Bor-t-rhf| n., r if/' Personally appeared 

AU^arndeydeE= S 

^h\daerurf^noriid?>rt8a8e " due form of law, that the 
-id-ngagee. " ^ ^ he had P-P- authority to make this^da^ as^W^: 

(Notarial^ jaT) d Jnd Notarial seal the day and year aforesaid. 
My Conraission Expires May 7, .. ."'U J .lister  
^ Sut hjbuut 

zlU.iViXjL^ OMJ- (lL>>a^uMa n»j,-hiAo /// 
P/jtuTilhl ^ 

A 

•(hiAjflfViIaMA, flf\d. 
& jAJSuia^ amJL Notary Public 

yjMtJhiuUMjb 

..alville F. King at ux Mortgage 
To Filed aniiiecord«d Deceaoer 5" 19i,9 at 11:10 A.M. 

First Federal oavings and Loan association of Cuabarlani (Jtaiaps 45.50) 

(HtytB , Made this—2ad day nf Jeceabar in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty.j!Lijia by and w—.n y.aivinA f.,ing an.i Kri«d«herg N. 
—   —    ——   Ki > Vfi Tff y 
   of Allagany County, in the State of Maryland  parties—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cuaberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
Vlffma. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s 
 Fifty-One Hun.ire.i (15,10).00)    

the sum of 
..Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of ii per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of fifty-Jna (S51.00) J)ollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes. water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

3foin Jljtrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 
All of Lot No. 25 as shown on a plat of the Allegany Grove Caiup GrounJs, recorded in Plat 

Case Box No. 150, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, said Lot 25 stanls on the liast 
side of the roai conoonly known as the "Caaip Ground itoad" that connects the "Old National 
Pike" Oraiiock lioad) with the National Pike U.S. 40, about 54 miles rfast of Curaterl and, 
Allegany County, State of yiaryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at the point of intersection of the division line between Lots Nos. 
25 and 26 with the iast side of said Camp Ground Road, and running with said division line, 
(/.agnetic Bearings as of sail Plat} North 71 degrees and 10 minutes £. ist 154 feet, thence South 
13 degrees and 50 minutes aast 50 feet to a point, it being tne end of the second line of 
parcel of ground conveyed by *aiter C.Capper and0.Clifford Goodfellow, Irustees, to alza H. 
Twigg, et ux by deed dated March 13, 1941, and recorded in Liber 139, Folio 3 70, one of tne 
Land Records of Allegany County, and continuing thence witn the third and part of the fourth 
lines of said parcel of ground. South 71 degrees and 10 minutes .wst 158-24/100 feet to a 
point standing on the aast side of the aforementioned "Cocp Ground Road", thence with Road, 
North 13 degrees and minutes .vest 50.2 feet to tne beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Fan lie .ielene Goodfellow and others, to Malvil 
F.King ani Frie leberg N. King his wife, by deed dated the 12th day of November, 1945, and 
which is recorded in Liber No. 206, Folio 112, one of the Land itecords of Allegany County, 
lary land. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balanoe of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor s covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
KaKee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant thatJLha^L will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Inortljrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

®o b«or anil to bolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s ,     
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon^ as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, arfd in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on__thed-r—part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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And U ta Agrrrd that until default be icade In the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 
?nd possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay^when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being Kade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or—fiftorge *. I.egge , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage^ 
whether the sane shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor 3 , —heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 

* one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgaitor s - V"eir—representatives, heirs or assigns. es 8"'- a , 
Aai the said mortgagor 3 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at lenst. Futy-one hundred  ' 5 B rLi 
and to cause the Policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in oas^of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 

1J°reund®r' and t0 Place suoh Policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
f t mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. omou wim 

v Anb the- S^id mort8a8or 3 • as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness hereby securea, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 

under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in tho * v. 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all ren^^d -ssue^the^ SUOk 

ser/o^thf3 ^ 037 ^ neC03Sary t0 Pr0te0t *» *ortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
^_?n_CO°siderat-ioa of .the P^^ses the mortgagors , for__iii£u5alvBg nnd their 

of property/or any fart' thereof, and upon the failure 

%i| mo^e, and at the option of theVortg^ constitute a breach of 
Wwreit hfereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notie-B ft ^ entire Prihoipal and 
close this mortgacte. and ♦>-- annnintmont <■ ' ^n^^ute proceedings to fore- 
aad the holder of this mortgafe In Sny'aoUon to foreelo^Vt herefnafter provided ; (3) 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the annointmant f6 entitled ('ithout regard 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor . 8 receiver to collect the 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be aoauired hv n 0UI" direct I (4) that should 
corporation , other than tL mortgagors by volJnta^ persons- Partnership or 
or in aay other manner, without the mortgagee's written consfin^0 vfry grant or assignment, 
bered by the mortgagor s , ^i^^Virs Lrsonal ran^ ! ? ;i

0r Sh0Uld the same be enouo- 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said Drinoin«i lS fPd assiSns' -ithout the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said Jl,1 °Um ilmnediately become due 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in thn tgage debt intended hereby to be 
as herein provided, shall have^ntioued for thlrS dtvs or^f"^ a°ymonthly installments, 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutiv^dLs" the perforaance of 

Attest" the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 

  j 
-(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) fttatr nf ffiar^Iani), Allpgang (Ununtg, to mit: 

3 Irrrrbg rertifg. on thia -2nd the year nineteen hundred and forty_-aia£ day of  
before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

oa ana rorrv — nt no ruouc of the State of Maryland in nnd fr,* n i^ "-"o sud 
appeared 

o«hiidndueif0o1i
n

n?
a,id "^Be is true'a^d tZVoinT^r Tu f0rm of law' that the 

said mortgagee. " at he had the ProPer authority to make this affid'am as^Kent^1, 

wttupqq i_ . ^Auavix as agent for the 
(Notarial) and 80,3 N0tarial S9al day an<J year aforesaid. 

   Ggra1,-| ■ Karri 
Notary Public 

H5 

irry C. .Vilsor. Jr et ux et al 
To f'iled and Recorded December 5" 191,9 at 11:10 A..!. 

Mortgage 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland (itaaps»5.50) 

abia iHortgagp. Made 
Kina 

December 
-by and between. year Nineteen Hundred and Forty    ___ 

Perry v. Alison, sir. and Gloria—B.JhI.snn hi 3 wife, and t A. niilann, M i rfnw [ 
 of tllegany  County, in the State of 

-in the 

part—lee-Of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 3 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
the sum of  Wfrrras. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors 

Flfty-Ihrae rinnHrPd ( jS, ^(X).00 ) .Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of-^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of- 0ne hundred wd one   Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar aonth, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following ordert (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Siooi Hrrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

411 that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being situated on the iJortli sile 
of the itat.e lioal formerly called Baltimore and Cumbarland Turnpike , about 4-1/8 miles East- 
wardly from the City of Cumberland, In Gross ils ction District No. 21, of Allegany County, 
State o.'* Maryland, and particularly described as follows: 

BSGINW1NG for the same at a iron peg standing at the end of a reference line drawn 
from the en 1 of the first line of the deed to Robert N. Wilson at ux date d A ugust 25, 1930, 
and recorded in Liber No. 164, folio 61, jne o f t he Land aecoris of allegany County, Maryland, 
North 79-1/2 degrees iast 1-1/2 perches and witnessed by a Wild Cherry tree bearing 3 notches, 
and running thence North 79-1/2 degrees aast 13 perches to a large Weeping .Villow tree bear- 
ing 4 notches; South 6S-1/2 degreesSast 14 perches to planted stone standing on North bank of 
branch; Soutn 14-1/2 degrees iast 4 perches to ti.' North side of a road or lane; thence along 
the North siie of said roai or lane, 3ouch ^2-1/4 degrees .vest 14-3/4 perches an i 3 links to a 
Ash tree 6 notches; South 77-1/2 degrees .Jest 3perches to a Ash tree 9 notches; South 72-3/4 
deerees West 9-3/4 perches to iron oeg on bank of a private road; thence North 4 perches to 
stake; North 9-1/4 degrees iiast 4-1/4 percuss and 4 links to the place of beginning. Surveyed 
September 17, 1934, all bearings magnetic and all measurements ajrface. 

It being the sans property conveyed by Jesse .1.Wilson, widower, and others, to .vargaret 
A. Wilson and Perry C.Wilson, Jr. (then unmarried) by deed dated the 1st day of Sepcember, 1946, 
and recorded anvong the Land Records of Allegany County .Maryland, in Liber No. 222, Folio 321. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Morteaeee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as aaoitional collateral for this 
indebtednes^, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. covanaat to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on Lid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the 
sLe shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and ♦ ~ ♦Viot tbft efficiency of said property shall be maintained* improvments, so t Mort6agee ^ at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair and fmprovement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
^^^sal^m^rtg^o^her^Ta^r^r15 gently6": and covenant with, the said mort- 

♦ v, kJL ^Pi-ibed croperty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free-f all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
nnrt rfn r-ovenant that—ttlfiy—will execute suoh further assurances as may be requisite. 

aonrtSrr with the buildings and improvements there on ._and_ t he_ r ight s. jr oads, ways, water 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

do banr .nb to bolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , thflir 1  
heirs executors administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
resso'rs or assign's the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on_tha±r_part to be performed, then this mortgage shal^ ue void. 



Anb it la ABrrri that until default be made in the promises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Gaorga ti. Legga  t its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may bo necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s, thai r lieirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
—th9}.r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil tho said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at Innat Flfty-thraa hnndrad Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anb the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruin? or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for thamselvea and_their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the nay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortaaKee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no *aste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the morteaKor 3 to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

intfirTt h386* and at jhe option of th0 mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and ^e mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings 1o foref 
-^Owv, w.io and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereimft ^ 

to thfi6 1J,0lder of !;his mort8age in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without re'pard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to fuf 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct • (41 thnt h iirt 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person persons' oartne^Mn " 

or'l'n any other manner,^without "hetmortgagee,,sywrit^naMnVent]'0orU£OKmidrrhe 3aine3b^8n,n0nt' 

mortgagewritten "corfserit ^tlien the6who 1 e'of ^'ai^p^TnoTpa"1 □ um111^ ^0CcF'^ 

as herein provided, shall have continued for ?hirt"day3 o^ 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive dav^- Perf°r^nce of 

Ptttirsg. - oaya. 
Attest 1 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor 

lierali L. Harrison     

&tatp nf jHantlattb, AlUgang (Couutn, tn tuit; 

,8' T?iat,on thl8  dai 

. i^erry c.,vii3Qn Jr, /sj,\ 
QlnriH S. M1 son. (SEAL) 
AirgarPt, A. Ailson (qfrtTi) 
    (SEAL) 

-day ofDa^amhar in the year nineteen hundred and fortv__!jiine 
Public of the State of Maryland in nnrt n i—' Derore n,e» the subscriber, a Notary 
 Perry C. Viflon 7rIan

a
drfH %arM I0S ^^^t^ peraonally aoneared , ' 3 

the said mortMBorl—  ixa □_._j.iison , ht8 wife, and ■'grgaret A.^lsnn, widow 
act and desd : and at the same time before me^larperlonai?8 ef oresolne mertgage to their 

Uo"rTlflS
J

SaT,h*M "a S,al ,h• ana aforesaid. 
    r.ara-M T   

Notary Public 

m SkJ 

Mortgage 
To riled andHecorded Qecemb^r 5" 19^9 at 11;30 A.M. 

(N 

First Federal Savings aniLoan Vssociation Cu.uberland 
PUHCHAJii MONEY 

Made this 2nd (jay of Uecember 
year Nineteen Hundre^d and Fortv^aLae^ —by and between_ 

L11 lie ..ae iJichols. his wife, 
-in the 

Carl Nichols and 
of Allagany -County, in the State ofiiiryla-od. 

part_iBa_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
Vfyrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s 

Twanty-seven hundred (|270Q.nn)   
the sum of  
 Dollars, 

which said sum tho mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of—6. per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Iwentv-seven (327.00) __DollarB, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order l (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Jfom Ujrrrfurr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lyingand being in Allagany County .'lar/la nd, 
known and distinguished as Lot No. 35 in Cresap Park Addition, in election Oistrict No. 7 
and being more p irticularly d escribe d is follows: 

BJGINNI'JG for the sa:ne on the southwesterly si ie of Darrow's Lane, at the aid of the 
first line of Lot No. 34 and running thence with Darrow's Lane, South tnirty-one degrees Eaa 
forty foet ; thence South fifty-nine degrees .nest one hundred and seventy-five feet to a ten 
foot alley, thence with said ten foot alley. North thirty-one degrees .•.,est forty feet to the 
end of thesecond line of Lot No. 34; thence reversing said second line. North fifty-nine 
degrees Kast one hundred andseventy five feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by George Henry dlubaugh and urvella Hay Blubaugh, 
his wife, to Carl Nichols and Li lie Mae Hchols, his wife, by deed dated the 2nd day of 
December, 1949, and to be reconled among the Land Records ofAllegany County,1 dryland, prior 
to the recording of this mortgage. 

Also in said deed above referred to the following conveyance is made: 
It is the intention of this deed to also convey unto the parties of the second part, 

their heirs an 1 assigns, all the right, title and interest of tne Pities o f the part, 
in and to a certain easement for a right of way over tne adjoining Lot No. 34 for a^veway 
leading from Darrow's Lane along the division line between Lots Nos. 34 and 35 to the garage 
in the rear of said lot; special reference is hereby made to a deed Iran John dowen and wife 
to Arlie E.Borror and wife, dated the 30th day of June, 1939, and recorded in Liber No.134 
folio of th. }j®nil,ie??rJ?e2lflcalfTnreaer*e^'inafavordofithiatowner3eofaLot,No. 
w^Thir.orTPe. ii ei'." " »«°"= "= ',"ra,"e Ert" p^op'rI, abo" 
ie scribed and is a Purchase Money i"lortgage« 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
navment of nremiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral f or 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness oovanant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

xne Mortgag < nnd every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
at any time on aa P ^ and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

time to Ume Lke or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and . tviot tv>A pfficienov of said property shall be maintained* impro^ents, so that Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair and fmprovement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the generally6",' and covenant with, the said mort- 

Ihe said mortgagors hYy ig iinproved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed ^^^^^^ch further assurances as may be requisite. 

»0«rl5""nh the wSfnw and i.prove.eht. thereon, and the rlghta, read., .aye. .ater. 

' " . fnr-KVBr nrovided that if the said mortgagor s , JJiaLC  successors and as9if^;or Msigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heira, executors, ld indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the af°r®3

n
a

n
1/.\n

e
de"nd in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

the same shall become due and payable. ana m„_ton[,o -hnll ha void 
herein nn their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



ua 

AnJ it la Aorrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Gaorge Hi. LaggB   , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
 representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Twenty-seven hundrad   ___Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anft the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for thaispl vos nnrt thatr   
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagoe 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 

ffLnn6 J0r^gag0?tv, ^ keef.the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortpagor " to 

?hTs LrtaL? th
t
e m0rt,8Te f 0r 3 peri0d 0f thirty days sha11 constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire princinal and 

interestbe^y secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to f ore- 

^ ^ n mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided • 13) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ■ (41 that ■jVinnirt 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any per^^ persons' partnershin or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor 3 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or as-ienment 

bered b^the morTgaTr' Wri"en —^ or should the sLe be enc^: 
mortgagee's written® consent^ thonlherclePorsrdP7iri^lts^"haU ' Viatel "1^°^ 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt iTtenrfA ^ fw0®9 ^ 
secured shall become due and demandable after default In thn r.-.irJL ♦ intended hereby to be 
.. provided, .toll h,v." 
.ny or tji. aforegoing oovonaots or ooMUioM for thirty oon.eouU™ toy," f"'""1""" " 

AU6&~. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 

r,Braid !,. Hhrri ^nn   
 "Inn i-ine Uichnla (SEAL) 
   (SEAL) 
  —  (SEAL) 

fclate of JHanilani), Mpgang CCounlg. to tnit: 
J l?prpby rprtifg. That on this 2nd 

•n!\.V!e year nineteen hundred and forty -nin« 
day of December 

the subscriber, a Notary 
^^^/Pe^on^ll^appearrd 

°°"^ide^ation ^ said mortgage is true and bona fide a" theto^n se^f f0rm 0f laW' that th® 
0f la- that he had ^ — authority3 ^Vgenff^?^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal) Gerald Harrison 

Notary Public 

Iff .fUlffittf ii d if H ttd tf /f:t,fit if .f,f 

ill red 5 . o u.a;.erfieli at ux 

To Filed andiiecor Jed December 6" 1949 at 2:30 P.14. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumbarland 

Mortgage 

(Stamp 3|4.95) 

(IbtB iDnrtgagr , Made this, 5th Deceitber 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty -Nin« 

P. Jumaari'iali liis-wii!a_ 

-in the -day of  
-by and hatwB«n .tlired S.Sum tirfield an d Lyda _ 

-of A,agany. -County, in the State of_ Maryland 
part-iaa-.of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
SUfrrras. the said mortga 

Forty Five Hundred 
e has thi^s day loaned to the said mortgagor the sum of- 

-Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_5i per cent, per annum, in the manner followingi 

By the payment of EViri-.y-f-lvft   Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order* (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Jfom Hirrrfarr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit; 

All that tract of parcel of land situated on tre Northwesterly side of the County tioad, 
near the Village of Hawlings, in District Number Seven, in Allegany County ,i'Urylan J, known 
and designated as part of Jivision Number Four of tne .tebecca .i/elsh estate, and particularly 
described as follows, to-wit: „ , „ „ . , . 

BiiGiNNING for the same at the intersection of the center line oi the County Hoad lead- 
ing from Cumberland to Hawlings with the first line of said whole lot known as Division Nunber 
Four, said point of beginning being also the beginning of the tract conveyed to Mordecai P. 
Su tuner field a nd .-lartha J. Sunmerfield his wife by William M. jomerville 'i'ruiuje, by deed dated 
December 22, 1927, and recorded in Lioer No. 157 folio 13i5 of the Land rtecoris of Allegany 
County, and running thence with part of the firat line of said original lot or Jivision 
Number Four, North fifty degrees .ve .t two hundred an d e i^ity-f ive feet, ^-hen Norui ulty 
degrees and tnirty ;ninutes iiast one hundred and forty feet, tnen South fifty degrees i^ast 
two hundred and eighty-five feet, more or less to tna center line of tneaforesaid County doad 
then with said center line in a Southwesterly direction, one hundred and forty feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning, it being part of the same property conveyed to the said 
Mordecai P. Summerfield and ^artha Summer fie Id his wife, by Alilliam jomerville, irustee 

> It being the same property conveyed by .lordecai P.Sumifirfield and i-artha J Sumiaarfield 
his wife to Alfred S. Sum-.-ierfield and Lyda ?. Sumi.erfield his wife by deed date 1 the 8tn day 
of March, 192? , and recorled among the Land Records of Allegany County .Maryland, in Liber Ho. 
157, Folio 5U. 

t* thnt the Morteasee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Lif e thi's 

indeSess^d^ 'hall bf fdded to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. ♦„ mointnin all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

improvments, so that the efficiency its
P
0pUon advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair 
shall be added to the ""P3^ebv warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor s *erebywarra is8iiitproved ag herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein further assurance- as may be requisite. 
and d0ni th« h^ildfnRS and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, Xoprtttrr with the buildings ana impro ^ in anywige appertaining. 
privileges and appurtenances ^"eunto b and premises the said mortgagee, its 

3a Mnr anb ^^-^^^ "ttided that if the said mortgagor s , ttielr  
successors and assigns, forever provi ^ and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators " « ;8 together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the afo"sai"inb

i
1

n
e

d and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

r.'f™ir .».o «i. -ortgag. a-aii 0. void. 



Ana « la Agrrrd that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Gftnrgrt Ki. Lwgga , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor a, t.ha 1 r heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , 
__i£!!Liilrepresentatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Forty-f 1 va hnn.lraH  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

Anb the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said promises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for q and—their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after duo date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mort- 
gagee may demand the immodiate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire princinal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute nroRfiaain™ t" 'o"-- 
C and apply for the aPPoin^ent of a receiver, as hereinafter provided*; (3) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 

rant^flnfnr^t ^my^eCUri4ty f0r the debt) t0 the aPPointment of a receiver to collect the Profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct • (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person/persons, partne^hip or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be eno^' 
bered by the mortgagor s . .thelr__helrs, personal representatives and assisns ^,t 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall Immediately bocnse 
ana owing as nerem provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intendaVha^nw k! 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installmflnt ^ 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after defaultTn tfe nerfor^n^ nr 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days Perforn!anoe 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagors 

Gerald 'lar.lson 
tUX'rei-j. oum.aerfield 
Lvda P. Sunuierfield (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

-day of December 

State nf HHanUatiD. Allrganc ®ountu. tn tnit: 
J herpbg rprtifg. That on thia__5th__ 

in the year nineteen hundred and f ortv ^nin® < _ »  ——————— 
Public Of th^ Of ^la^ a Notary 

£ 1° b#-^ 

considera^on^n'^a'<?mortgage*lsntru"andBbona^^(fe^%lhe<rei0atht^~ °f ^ that th^ 
said in dtUe f0rm 0f lnw that hs had the Proper authority to make this affiV ^ did further make said mortgagee. y make this affidavit as agent for the 

(MotWaIr??i3eSr)hand ^ Notarial ^ the day and year aforesaid. 
—  —Garal.i T.. Ha^p-j   

Notary Public 

I21r 

s 

 #rge  — 
Leo 5® biiiieve «il 

To 
Chattel Mortgage 

(Stamps $1.10) 
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Filed and Recorded Novanber 17" 1949 at 11:20A A. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Libert/ Street Branch 
Cumberland,I4aryland. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15th day of Move.nber 1949 , by and 
between ^'e0 Goorge LaWeve * i^arguerite Larteve 

of Allagany County, Cumberland,Md, , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lacs of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofUNt; THOUSAND NiUliTY OOLUU3 (11,090.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of " per cent 
( ° ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Pontiac Sedan Engine § P6li3-10075 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its suocesaors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Leo George LaNeve -arguerite ^eve 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00nd 
nnrt in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

the second part, or in the e " th entir6 mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition ol the mortgage, then the entire modeolared to be made in trust, 
shall become ^® and^ *^1 "part. its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second pai • authoriaed at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or ®t ^Vhari nutomotdle ' may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises shore the nforedesoribe 3ama alld t0 transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby ®ort8^ed a: or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, ^ • • notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: f c^erland Lryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in t _ such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for oash and ^e proceeds * taxe3 and a oonimi3Sion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incidentto such sale' the nyment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making saidsaie.se 0 ondiy, ^ ^ a3 to the balanoe to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have thtn ma2 . Mav(, his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said LeoGeorge LaNeve t-*r&erit* h^ e ^ ^ ^ one_half of the above commission shall 
the case of advertisement under the hi. Dersonal representatives or assigns, 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal rap 

^ nnt i 1 default is made in any of the covenants or conditions And it is further agreed that unti in e3Slon of the above mortgaged 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first pan. 
property, _ 15tisay of November 1949 , 

I.an G.Genrga LaWava (SEAL) WITNiiSS: WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 
Catherine Dafflnbaugh   Marguerite Laileve (SUAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 
ISth dav of Nov. 1949 > » before me, the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Maryland, m and for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryiai 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared ---- . ^ aeed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act_andde^^^B ^ oath in dua form of law that th8 

(jX&y&iAfaJleAL) 

l^.arPyL 

************ 



George rf. Price 
X0 Filed and Kacorded November l8"19Jlf9 at 1:00 P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company.Cumberlaad ,Mary lan d 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th day of November 1949 , by and 
tetveen George Price 

of Allegany County. ,4jryland i party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of iiix Hundred Forty-One Dollars and 18/100(|6U.1») 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( ) Por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

19i»9 Kaiser Special Sedan Motor f K422446 Serial § K491-036523 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said George <(.Price 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said George Price his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17thday of November 1949 , 
Thoa J Mc^amee   Gnnrgn iif. Prl r.n (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 17th day of Novembe r , 1949 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Goorge W.Price the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be bis act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(NotarialSeal) , 

Thoa J McNamee  
Notary Publlo 

UttiiifiiiStBSttKiSMMiS 
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Mortsaee 

. . . .  ~ 4V,„ --nmi and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 

.„d p'wt .r t» ..Id l.d.M.an... « -wrl.y th.re.r. 
together .ith the Utere.t thereon, the ..1,1 Ifflil B ..InrKlJ ^ tohHnintd 

dQ aive grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
CuS'i.ii.mgf dank of Cumberland .Maryland, it. auc=.».r. 

tA All that piece or parcel of land lying and ^anda.._l8n=,J,M rollo.t.8 pro^ ^ 3t,ate »^yland, d.>crlb._d ^ follows; 

feet on the first line of that parcel ^d
c°™®/e

tne Land Records of Allegany County in Lioer 
J. rtaftery dated October 31, 1^96 ancl

vr
ecc^rift h s venue Souuh 30 1/3 degrees rfest >9 faat 

T. L. No. 80 folio 228, and ? Vto wnole lot which was co.weyei by 'i'homas J .naftery 
to the end of the fifth line of t na t P^t of Jead dated April 30, 1897 and recorded as 
arc! others to William J. and ^ 6l anji running thance reversin_3aid fifth line as describ- 
aforesaid in Liber T. L. Ho. 81, fol a twelve foot alley described in said last 

ed in said deed b^tl^9
fourth line of said deed reversal and with sdid Alley 

meationei deed, thence ^ 0 th ' _ south 59 2/3 degrees ciast 100 feet to the beginning. 
North 30 l/3 degrees iast 14 feet, thence John H Holzshu by Thomas J.rtaftery and 
Being part of th'e land which w.s conveyed ^tha ^aid^h^ HJolzs^ ^y^ ^ 
other by deed record in Lioer J.Vi N . hereby specially made. , . .. . 
Maryland; reference to all of sai.d d63 Conv-jyed to Louis V^ingold andAnnWaingold , his wife, by 

It being the s.me property deed of even date herewith a ad to ce iv- 
theUumoeriand savings BanK or uuaw-iana^ j 
corled orior to the recording of this MortgagB. forth in said leed from Jonn ri. 

Subject, however, bo the Cumberland .wary Und dated .^ovemoer 9, ^04, and 
Holzshu et ux totne Cumberland savings Ban ^ecoris ol Allegany County.Ajr/land , to 
recorded in Liber 96 folio 24 2, one of ^ ^Vmorrparticular recital o/ said covenants and 
said deed specific reference xs hereby madelor a mo ^ 
restric tions. 

allegany -County, in the State of- Maryland 

partiaau—of the first part, and CmabgrlapdSavings Barfc of Cumberland.Mj>ryi»nlt 
corporation duly incorp)rated under the laws of the State of liaryland, a corporation 

Allegany ot— 
part—Jf——of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of .Marjdaftd  

Whereas, the said Louis Waingold andAnn Waingold, his wife, stand_indeb"J ^ 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cuiaberland .Maryland, in tte just aid full sum of ** Jer 
(14500.00) Dollars payable one year af-er date, with interest from dat,e at the 

"^It'is b^a nd6be twian^the ^rlieT^to that the said parties of tte ""t part shall 
a.ake Lyme^ron s^id indebtedness i^the a.^unt of |50.(X; per aonth which s.id amount is to in- 

^Ihis^rtgage* price of the property ne^inaf ter 

^^[^'arso' cove n^tedTand , parties ^reto and fully understood by 

Session of the G^1 Ass^y ^id^^mend^^ 

■3Uiock<**xJBXxx_tlwxrK«!X*±x*»XDC«x**x«xJlatKK«««. Miixi||xMjotx-aK()tjd|tlMJlx4al|WXltx 

nunxicxkxgaux 

Louiit a- - „Filed and rtecorded November 17" 1949 at 3:15 P«M. 
Cumberland ^avinfs Bank of Cumberlan d.^ryland. 

Made this  17th 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and. yorty-nine. 
Louis rfaingold andAnn .vaingold his wife, 

by and between 

{ 
i 

privl^ge'^and'appuVtena'no'e. thereuntoPfcelongln? ' 

Provided, that if the said Isli^ns Tdo andThall pay to the saic! 

Cumberland S ;Dollars 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd II Is Jlgrttd that until default bo made in the proaisea, the said- 
Louis Waingold and Ann iifaingold hia wife 

_ _ jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
."11.nd 

mortgage d©bt and interest thereon, the said  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt or ^ 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or oon^tio" of ^i® g ^" 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
_ fhimharland Savings dank of Cumbe rlaud. i'iary land, its auc cassora and  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—— ■ ■ ■—      ~ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much hereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at_least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 
TiPHln tffllng"!'1 and ^ ^aingold. nia wife, their heirs or assigns, and 
in oase of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagoia^—thel r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

A«J> the 11^ a Maintrold aniAnn Waingol4 his wife     
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—ita_8UCcesaor3  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   
 F-iva ThniiBand (l^QQQ.QO) Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its successors tixira or assigns, to the extent 
nr Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

nf iSarijlanii. 

Allpgann CCmmln, to uiit; 

(Seal) 

rtnn daingold (Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

J l]rrrby rcrtify. That on this iZHJ? day of November  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-ni"6 1 before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Louia rfaingold and Ann tKaingold, his wife, 

and 9ac^  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—th6*-1* act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appearedttorcua A , ^aughtPtl President of the 

CumberlandSavings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

oath Tn^lMrVSP 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid^" m^ke this affidavit. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Krhftl hnr.arty  

Notary Public 

Wltntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest  Louia Wains old 

nthal McCarty 

Si 

! 

ux Piled and aecorded November 17" i%9 a*. 
Howard^^pjiann^t ux d Kephannat ux 

aTliia Ii0rt9a0e. 

i 

Made this 10th — day of_ 

in tho year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Miff   
Roy W. Knepp ani Udna C, Knepp hia wife 

.liovflinhflr 

of- 
part 

Allenan y 
les _of the first part, and- 

.County, in the State of daryi-aad 

of. 

Howard Repham and Mary V. Repha^hia wife, 

 Ccanty, in tho State of WarjfJaai 
poT-t y of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

The parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
nartv of the se'eond part in the full and just sura of T wo Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) v*iich sai< 
su m the par tl e s of t?» f i rs t pa r t promise to pay to the order of the party of the * con d part 
Pour (i.1 vaars after date with interest thereon at the rate of Six Per Centum (6^) fer Annum 
payable semi-an nual ly^ wl th t he right of the parties of the first part to make payment of any 
amount upon the principal indebtedness at any interest period. , , , 

The first parties are to pay not less than jwenty five Dollars per month upon the principal 
of said nortgage, and interest semi-annually. 

.1th the interest th.re.n, the  t.h. ft n.. p.rt  

do give, groot, bargain end eell. eenvey. release and eontlrni Ohte tho oaid 
party of the second part, her 

r"lt""»,di" StfoTi t" of Frostburg, -ryiend, and being »re p«-.ieuUrl, i.aorib- 
ed as follows: stake standong North 51 degrees liast 65.5 feet 

BEGINNING at a stake on Pine otreet. sdid Jtak® ^ - ®ha third line of 3aid Number 103, 
from the beginning of No. 103 Fr:5,sJ,

h^
n?®ne North 39 Agrees Wast 90 feet to an alley tan feet 

and running thence reversing sald.thi^ti
1tha Southerly tige of said rtlley, North 51 degrees i-ast 

wide and leaving No. 103 and runn ng South 39 degrees bast 90 feet to 
26.3 feet, then running ^rough ^Lots Noa. ^ be6imiin6. 
Pine ^^IT6BEING the said property w^ich ^^--r^'b^red^^rufy 

!l;"P2K7o??oHr2ron^^rth?Li;rSdayor Allegany County .Maryland. 

priviiege'^and'oppuVtenoiJe^e'thoreunto^'belonglns or^n ariyvlae^appe^rt^ining^3* *0', ' 

that ^.'l^Malr'Ttere'lr Sg.'.'! de ^'ehS W t. the ...d 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

" 



; y ; . -x1" 
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Jlnd It isJIgrttd that until default to made In the premises, the said- 
parties of the first part 

__  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said gartlaa of the flral -part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt or 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then tne entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said_ 

party of the second part, his 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or k^wrird J.Ryan • .... . . ^ _ j.  A- ±   nT>f» V»ftT»ohv mit.hr heirs, executors, aaminisxra^ors ana auaieua, v"    ——- 7- nt 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriaed and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as ^y be necessary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

parties of the firsC part, their 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, t.hftir  

  -heirs or assigns, and 
;ale, one-half of the above commission 
  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the parties of the first part 
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—hi a hoi rs o r ——  — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

Two I'hnuBanrt Do! la r-3 (12,000.004       XxKtenxsc. 
and to cause the policy or policies'issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hia .heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hands and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest — Hoy nf.Knapp- 
Kdward J.Ryan l£dna C.Knepp 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

(Seal) 

i&atr of fWartjlattJi, 

AUpgany (Umnttn, ta wit: 

J Ijfl'flllj rrrtity. That on this lOih day of i-iovemb^r 

in the year nineteen hundred and- forty-nina -, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Hoy w. Knepp and Edna C. Knepp his wife, 

u' 

 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Howard Hephann 

and deed; and 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal)  fldward J. Ryan  
Notary Public 

#### kiifiitfviUMfUhf Miitf sti 

I 

% 

~T^v5>t,ors Realtv Corporation., ■ i •• . •lr' ■ fo nled and iiacyrasa .novomuor io"tyny at o:3w «.»•>. 
Mortgage 

Char Idy. ...FulJ^r et ux 
3l|t0 iRort^agp. Made this. 16th -day of_ November 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Mine  
Invastors Realty Corporation, a corporation, 

_. by and between 

of- 
part y 

Allegany .County, in the State of. iAiryland 

_of the first part. and_ Charlay <1.Fuller and ituth .Fullerhis jAf e^ 

of- 
Alle gany 

tf^irViry^YKtfXXaCMXaMtlXltX -County, in the State of MaryTand 

part—IflS of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whereas the said party of the first part stands indebted unto the said parties of 
the second oart in the just and full sum of Six Thousand Dollars (16000.00) as is evidenced 
by its promissory note of dven date herewith for said sum of money payable to the order of 
said parties of the second part three years after date with interest from date at the rate of 

<•< ,a oor- ^ont I npr annum oavable semi- annually as it accrues. The said party of the 
Srl.Tarrftoll h.r. M .»a» -ount of M, M.bt.Jn*.*. « 
interest payment period. 

tv.a r»T»ftmic!es ani of the cum of one dollar in hand paid, 

... SV -li indebtedness nt the t^ereo,. 
together with the interest thereon, the said— party nf t he f< rat part 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

h«ir" "Ifrth8",'; lyl^ .nd being on bB. ia.terl, eide 

of AluamontTerrace, In th. City of C»^rl.nd,A11.S», Count,, HaryUnd, »d pTtlooi.rly 
described as follows, to-wit: v,w0«f mrnerof Baltirxire and Ellen 

FIRST PARCEL: BEGINNING , and running thence with said 
Streets (now calleJ Altaraont ieirac ) South l^i degrees East 60 feet, then 
Baltimore Street, North 75i degrees East 7° feet, then bou^ « ^ ^ b irining. At being 
South 75i degraea »/est 70 feet, thenNorth ^ and Mif8) w Albert Shahan, by deed dated 

KTvlfr ^Tw.'SdT.o^diS-ong tta Lnd iecord. of Jl.g»y County, In Liber »o.38 folio 

nmL, mmim for tbe at . point on 
called 3Ue,, no. called ""K^^or^l r«. L ^t Hd, oT.ald ol. o^U.n dtr..t 
section of the South side of Bait thence with the East side of ,said ilm or 
(now called Altamaont ierrac«, ^ '"Vu'deerees East 60 feet; North 754 degrees 
»rrii~:gr^vro"f^i!^n=, Lt. dri.^ 

"bi"!;.dUd.6t'eaSS-.rr".PS?5,:ti.d";>erd,?..nE ..Id L.* «.oordS in 

315'The above deacrlbed t«> parcels b' '"J® and recorded among 
of tbe fl~t part by 2 ."cb died UrencU 1. hereby .de. 
said Land Records in Liber No. IV-J, ioho 

prlviiege'^and'oppurtenMoi^s'there'unto^elonging or6!!! ^nyal'se^app'^i^a^'ing^^3' *aya, WO 

party of the first part, it_ succesors  
Provided, or assigns, do and shall pay to the saic 

executor. Tldl'nl.tJator. or assigns, the arore.oW si^et a^I^""^^^^ 

r'^" k"r,ln m—  p" performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlud it is Jlgrttd that until default be mado in the preaises. the said-  
 part/ of tna first part        

 iwfiy hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said_ party of thfl fl r.it Pvtft  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become duo and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said  

parties of the second part, their^ 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Mnrrls Ftamn 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—  

Party of the first part, its successors   or assigns, and 
iiToase of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor its successors or assigns. 

Anil the said_ party of the first part 
    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—their  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

-Six Thnusand (16000.00) JJollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3 ,  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nf  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand 
(Corporate Seal) 
Attest 

and seal of said mortgagor iNV^STORS it£ALTY COHPOHATION 

 l!z_ John R. Treiber 
its President 

_i,uuxtis -a-qt ua _   
iecretary-Treasurer 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

#tat? of 

Allpgattti (Enimltt. tn uiit: 

il lirrrby rprtitg. That on this   

in the year nineteen hundred and   Porty -Nine 

_day nf November 

before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John H.Treiber, President of the Investors Realty Corporation 

MtisiiiffttiitsitiHHsetttfitttifttatf 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to beBaid cnrpnraf^ct and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Charley W.Fuller, one of  

the within named mortgagee s and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarialiieal) 

 Morris Baron  
Notary Public 

Maryland 
Allegany   County, in the State of   

partJL«3—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrt»3 the said parties of the first part areindebted unto the said parties of the 

•CC~marAl:rtt
3\rU1r-P?1bTI".°1.iu Srtle. ot u. fln.. that th.y .ould ...cut. 

thl. to f "tor tl,. purcha,. of tl.. proprty h.r^n.ft.r 
describe »Si^™fo™ tyhl=:.-.ortgae. 1. . forote... mm '■ortjag.. 

.. .. ♦v.o ^ypmi^es and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
P.^ or ti...d 

together with the interest thereon, the said P — 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns. ^ ^it^ated* arai'locatad in tn. Io-n of Lnk., in All agon, 
Ail or tnai- parcel -i. , , f h vilest V irginia Pulp ana raper 

County .Maryland, as laid out on the ^ Avenue on said Plat, beginning for tne same at 
Company a eorporation, on tne ^a3t 3 ' on the east side of Mullan Aveaue Three Hun^.^ 
a point on the dividing line a. d°^e

d^
U"t

0aloS the iast side of said ilullan nvenue from 
Nineteen Feet (319), eleven vll) inch®' iullan Avenue and Spangler Avenue; thencerunning 

TooTlS East SdT^L^lL^en^to: f ^degr^a f 
,6) inchea to^a^^oint; th.nc. Uaving^ ^ 

». ;*phi. at nx 0:/ ^Sr"S« o{ this'Mortgag.. arf b/« 

anonf'tha S ',0- 105' ">U0 ^ 

Harry V. iteevej^ jr .v at ux 
Made thiR Seventeenth ^ny nf Novenbar 

in t'ho'year'liineteen Hundred and Forty Nine      , by and between 
Dewey James itfilcox and Dorothy Lee Wilcox, his wife, 

rjf Alle gany  _County, in the State of Har'y^and  — 

partJuftS- of the first part. and Harry V.Reeves 3r., and Marie A. Raevea, taia wif^  

f 
privi^eg's^a'nd'appur^enano^s'ther^unto^belongins or^n any^ise^app'e^rtain'ing?^3* ''B*a' 

4J nf the first part, their Provided, that if the said 6*15—: . . , 
Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the sai^ 

r-'^ta3 the seccn d oar^ -V^air aforesaid 
eiceoutors , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum e and payable, and in 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made ia the premisoo, the said  
pa rt le a of the first P«rt  
     _inay hold 3nd possess th6 aforosaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt ar.d interest thereon, the said—part.iHS nf t.hn first, part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 s of the aeeond part, their  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Horaca P. dtoitworth Jr.   
his, her or thair duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-witi By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

H fir"1, r°^^ht1 r heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said part.lna of the H rst part., ——  
    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or the IT  
assigns, the inprovements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 aight^'fcundred and Thirty aight Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees , -their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 
Horace P.'A'hitworth Jr. 

(Seal) 

Dewey James ^lilcox fsnai) 
Jorothy Lea '.((ilcox 
   (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

of fSargland, 

Allfgantr CUnunlsr. to wit: 

•il tjPfPtiy rrrtlty. That on this 17th day of November    

in the year nineteen hundred and >orty Nine f before mef the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Barnes mfilcox and Dorothy Lee Wilcox his wife, 

and thejr acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage vo ^"t^ry and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared riarry V.3p«va-» anj ..Urin A. 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that^the'cons'ideration in said 
mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal) 

 Naoma Flanagan  
Notary Public 

ttomtlHltHtltiltlftttifiltHfitlttflfiflf 

imv4 n j. Bopnar et ux 
-3 To Filed andrtecorded November 22" at 4:00 P.M. 
The^eqfliU Cumberland,Maryland 

this 21st rtny of  November 

MortKijre 

PUHCHAoii Kunar- 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and—EUKXT&NXN£ 

Edwin J. Bognar and Minnie F. Bognar, his wife, 

., by and between 

of- Allegany -County, in the State of Maryland   uounty, m tno i^axe 01 *    
pp^t tes nf the first part, The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Karjdaa'k-a-JM.riking 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 

xsCx. 
pnrt-y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

xtiouaCvxxzjtxt&odEtxtaxacK 

Whtrtas lidwin J. Bognar and Minnie F,Bognar, his wife, stand indebted unto the 
Second iational Bank of Cumberland, Mary land, in the full and JU3^. sum ® f.^®v^r^"art bv the 
Hundred Dollars ($7,500.00) this day loaned to the aforesaid parties of 
party of the second part on account of the purchase price of the parcel ol land ® Seder 
^ uhich was conveved to Edwin J. Bognar, and Minnie F.Bognar, his wile, by Louis Seder 
et ux by a deed d"edThe^lst^^ 0? N^vemLr,' 1949, and wnich Principal ^m of Seven Thousand 
fLo HuniradOollars (37 500.00) vdth interest at tne rate of five percent (5%) per annum is to 

SmS 3a ni^ln Cumber land ,W*rjflan J, In JS'city or Ou^rl.nd, »ar,l.„d. 

♦ uo rNT^pmi "ft*? and of the suia of one dollar in hand paid 9 

together with the interest thereon, the said isdunn J. flognar- 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland M^yland, of grountl situated and assigns, the following proper y, c * of. Cumberiand, Allegany County,Maryland? 

tion to Cumberland, and particularly described as iollows, to wit. 
. • ♦ h« Southerly side of Cdinden .Avenue with tne 

B.OM.NO for the »- at ^^..t North 80 .e.r.e. .d 50 
Westerly side ot a 16 foot ^ P 3outherly sllJ, oI. tv„u, ,„d the J.st.rljr 
West 131 e^ feat frotu the intersec i Soutnerl/ side of Camden Avenue, NorthSO 
side of Fayetto Street; 'nd r"°"ln® ' ^tn tile Southerly side ot Camden Avenue, 
degrees and 50 .Inute. West «0 feet fSoutherly dlreotlon 152 feet -re or 
South 66 degress snd 10 ^ „u Bul.tor Three, It being also the Horth- 
less to the end of 40 feet on t , , Caaden Avenue-, and running tna.ee ^Ith the 
srly side of a 16 foot al ey ™nnl"s 10 ».t 72 feet «> the -esterly side 

.ast 11, c^efto^T^e. of the first part herein hy 
It hsing the same property *loh '"^1^ " M ^c„rded the Land K.o.rds of 

Louis Seder et ux by deed of .^ori.tlon ot this -ortg^e. 
Allegany County .Maryland, l-edl.tely r c8 of ^ 

This .longage Is given to seoure a part of the puronase price 
property and is a ■""^^ '''^'.^"^''tloned and d.sorlb.d property unto the said psrty of 

the second , Us^^. and assigns. In fee slnple fo^ver. 

p.lvlK'rndCuS'.n^s^her^rc^^ 

P/oeiJed, that if the aaid JATtleS ff tt* fjxat part. th _ 

ways, waters, 

ieirs. executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the saJd 

s^^adSiJ^r ^HnHSx t!#Mf 

h'"ln  P 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



. m 

/■** 

Jlnd it Is Jlqrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the said- 
  of tha first part 

..may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partl88 of theJlr^ Part   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandablo. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

The Second national Bank of Cumberland.."iaryland, its successors  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Thuaaa-B.Flnant—tta  —  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-witz By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

theirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mor 

Anb the said parties of t.hn firsr, part. 

-representatives, heirs or assigns. 

.further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—its  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Seven ThousandFive Hundred {$7,500.00) -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it>s_aicces3or —heirs or assigns, to the extent 
at  their lien or claim hereundor, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of thi mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand 

Attest 
Rub/ M. Yoder 
 Hub/ i'i. Yoder  

and seal of said mortgagor 

Edwin J.Bognar 

&tate of Hargiand. 

AUprtamt CCmmtu. to utit: 

Minnie F . Bognar 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

—(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

21st 3 ijprpby rmifjj. That on this. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrt.y-ni nc 

.day of_ November 

before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

adwin J. Bognar and Minnie F.Bognar his wife, 

 each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to respeetiv^^ . and 

at the same time before me also personally appanred John H-Mnanar Vira Prnaldant. jf The 3econd 
National Bank of Cumberland .Maryland 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

' T „ noannfiod! JIw1 WVeLf1 m sfUt'6 ofW^lo^3 9r 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.CumberlandjKaryland , and is duly 
(NotarialSeal) 

furth?0/^ o'lATn0?, 
va. yodi. cii. wi ooaiu a. a ;iu .jr-lo i i-i 
authorized to make this affidavit. 

Huby M' Yoder 
Notary Public 

ffjfittffffSSlftfjifJtiititWaiiffifffinntKiiiiii 

'i" 11 ^ c C Spnnnugle et ux Mortgage 
To' " Filed and ii e curded Novamber 23" at a:0 (atamostl.lO) 

The S-cond Natl nal Bank ot CuraWland.Plar/Tanol (stamps 
011X0 Made this 22ad day of-flovqiaber 

ir>i 

 £~JL. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty- Nina    ty and between 
Millie C. Jponaugle and Cor la L.Sponaugle, his wife, 

0f ATla^anv   County, in the State of Maryiand   
. A , rpu. i^ itional Bank of rnmb^r1fln^ Cumbe rland .Mary la nd, part—Ua of the first part, and Tha SBCOnJ oi o umoc. ^    

a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United Jtaues, 

AHagany    County, in the State of-J^OiMi—    

part-jc of the second part, WITNESSETH! 

mhert.s The parties of the first part are indebted unto tne party of the "condpart 
tha sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars ($1,200.00) this day loaned the parties of tne firs p 

"u olZn* r™. it. h.r«r to conti™. «ntMlr untU U.. ...unt ofprlnclp.! 
interest is paid in full. 

. . „ + v,^ aA<5 And of the sum of one dollar in hand paid v 

,, _, , narties of tne xirsu p<^ ^  
together with the interest thereon, the said-.-ES  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors ^ 

^and assigns, the following land. Allgany County .dryland, 

iriHarToJ TZ' iVon t^plat of the Humbird L.n^and improvement Company's Addition 
to Cumberland, and which parcel isd°3^i^ ^rtoerly3^^ of ^Ider Street, which point is 

mrr. z:z - - - - 
ttanc. with th. northerly ''f^.uhTaid fourth lln. r.wrs.d North 36i i.gre.s 

ith1?; - 

ZZ\°LZ HXT* It.-« - - - 125"" M 

'•njss'i."«« P-P-"' "= z'79T6 ^ 
27'19'5' 

 """• 

»k»WiScwxxJVC»fl*iiKiKlwa»«,t or shall become due and payable, and iti 
together with the interest ^oreon - and whence sa^s^ on_JtMix part to be 
the meantime do and shall Perf0™ ft"e™'ia. 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd it IsJItfttd that vmtil default be made in the premises, the said  
 r«f th» fi rat part    - 

 jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
 parties of first part   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandablo. 

But in case of default being made in paymont of the mortgage debt ®r 0' 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage"then the eniire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said 

jdarty of the s econd part, its successors      
assigns, or it^- — 

his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the came shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—  

parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the Parties of the first part     
          _ further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita      
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Twelve Hundred (11,200.00)   Dollars. 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i^S succflBsnrB nl^iwtxor assigns, to the extent 
of ^ nr> their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest Angela -.McClure  rfillie C. Sponaugle (Seal) 
Angela W, McClure   Cor da L. Sponaugle (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

      (Seal) 

0tatp of fHaralanb, 

Allpganti (Soimlir. tn uiit: 

J l|prrlui rprtify. That on this 22nd day of November 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine  t before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Willie C. Sponaugle and Corda L.oponaugle his wife, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their got an<j deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally John H. Moaner, Caahler of The Saenn.d 

National Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal) 

 Joseph F.S&akaa  
Notary Public 

if If If mt tit .Jiffflf/flfi/ rnf rt,fit .ftfj ffif Hri It if if tf 

Morris Gerson 

John Miigonald , et ux. 

Mor Shtfi/Hortoagr. 
_ WkCHXai MQNiif 

Filed and uecordea Novamoer o" 19^ at r. n. 

Made this. 
in the'year Nineteen Hundred and—Forty-Nine 

-day of. J&Tamber 

John McDonald and Catharine McDonald, his wife, 

., by and between 

of AlLagany 

part-iaS_of the first part, and 

-County, in the State of I'faryland^ 

of  
part JE_ 

Allagany 

.of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of_ Maryland 

Whtrtas, the said party of the secorri part has this day loaned to the said parties 

of the first part the sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars, which said sum the parties of 

the first part agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from the date hereof, 

at the rate of six per cent, per annum in the manner following: 

The said farties of the first part are to pay interest together with a payment 

of at least one hundred ($100.00) Dollars on the principal semi-annually. The said parties 

of the first part have the privilese and ti.e right to pay this debt in whole at any time. 

together with the interest thereon, the said pfirtifll 1T tthf? 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, his 

All that lot of ground known as Lot No. 21 

^ lot h.«n8 . or .hir.y— o„ Hill « run- 

nine back to an alloy on .nlch it ha. a Mntag. of t.anw-aa.on and .av.n-t.ntl.. . 
"lne b ,oc,„y to tn. part las of tn. first part by 

It being the same property wnicn wa j . 

Morn. 0.r.» by .oe. -.a No.,.0.r. 19«, -1* ...0 i. tot, " ; 

of .11.^ County, Maryland, ai.ult^.u.Xy -tn tn. r.ooruan. of tbi. .or* 

.Ti"»w"VS^»inwfa • 

executor , administrator ^en^he same shall become due and Payab^; a^ ^ 
together with the the covenants herein on tflSiX to 
the meantime do and shall perform aiixn 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voiq. 



Jlnd It iaJIqrttd that until default be itado in the premises, the said- 
first part 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—turtles of the first   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the saeond part, his  
Milton Gerson 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or        — 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, their    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorM their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the Parties of the first part 
  further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—hifl ——  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Two Thousand (^2f000.00) Dollars ^Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ilia heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nr &2,000.00. their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wlfntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest  John McDonald (Seal) 

 Milton Geraon   Catherine McDonald (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  Milton Gerson   (Seal) 

tiUHHHHHHH 

#tatp nf fHarglaitfc, 

AUpgantf CCoittttn. tn u»it: 

A Ijmbij rrrtitg. That on this 23rd -day of_ MoYember 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-Nine ., before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
John McDonald and Catherine McDonald, his wife, 

-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t^le^r act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared. Mcrrig Gergon 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 William A. Wilson.  
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

.„a x* ".v. 
. . ♦ ♦v^.r.nnn the said .inqar*. w. T^y i Marfarflt, A. Taylor, together with the interest thereon, tne saia .purinjii 

his wife, 
gl... grant. Mrg.ln and ==11. «»nv.y. r.l.as. and contlr. «nt. Ih. =aid THi FIRST 

NATIONAL B^K, OF PBDHMiT, WiiST 
-f-nu-revTvyvfnrtk-igwgy the following property, i _h anfi narticularly described as follows, 

in the Town of Westernport, Allegany Ag'laid out'in Morrison's First Addition 
FIRST• All of Lot Number Thirt-een I a , j described ci3 beginning dtt the 

to the Town of Westernport, ^l0^n[n
Cgaidy Addition aAd running toanceNorthW degree s^ast 

end of ths first line of i-ot No. 12 in sa Georges Creek, and down with said Oreek 
50 feat- thence North 50 degrees West lib feet ^ bQginning; being the 
to the end of thesecond line °hfHa^hTlJ^e* uSvis, (widow), by l)edd date3 
sLie property conveyed to H^3.R;m^;i!heyu^ Records of said Allogany County in Llber No. 
(Vrnhf-r 1$ 19i+9. and recorded among the L'i" , . h g conveyed to the saia Joseph W. Tay 

Walsh ^ Sir A. ICt' lh« rights, roads, wmrs. .atara. 

In_arv. w Tavlor and Margaret A. Taylor, his wife, tht-xr 
ProciM, that ^^^^f^mrators cr- assign^.do^and shall pay to the said 
   "cJ-*?w■ JT uTRr.THiA, it.a succeagors 

t»h-. ptwit aforesaid sum of-Three 1-  - or assi?f' f®hen thrsame shall become due and payable and in 
wUh the ^^i^Ur^rairthfcivet's herein on__Jl«L£ -P^t to be 

the meantime do and shall perform all 
performed, then this mortgage 

Wb*n*St the said Joseph W. Taylor and Har&iret A. Taylor, his wife, are indebted 

unto the said THi FIRST NaTIONaL BaNK, OF PliDMDNT, WriiT VIRGINIA, in the just and full 

sum of THRii TKOUSANU ($3,000.00) DOLLARS, as evidenced by their joint and several negotiable 

promissory note, of even date herewith, for said sum of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) cb liars, 

payable on demand to the order of the said The First National Bank, of Piedmont, West Virginia, 

with interest from date, to secure the payment of which said sun of Three Thousand ($3000.00) 

with interest as aforesaid, these presents are executed. 

.1 oseoh W^ Taylor, et ux. Mortgage, 
first National Bank of Piedmont, W. Va. Kiiecl ind **<">*** November i9W at *.,u 

5l|t0/llnrt0agp. Made this. ■■;ight,Hftnr.h day of    

in the^yearMne^el^fi Hundred and—Fnrt.y-Nlnft—  — —• by 60,3 between 

Joseph W. Taylor and Margaret A. Taylor, his wife, 

of Alleganv  County, in the State of Mary land,—  

part-iaa_-of the first part, and Ilia FIRJT NaTION-U. RaUK OF PTr.ilMONT, WaJT—MUililillX, 

a corporation organized under the National Banking Laws 

■*- 
part_jt of the second part, WITHESSETH: 

BHa^^xixxtfcgxSliKDecxcCic 



J. D. Thomas 
(Seal) 

WiiST VlitGINIA 
MINBRAL 

(Emmtn, tn mil: 

5 Ijerriuj rpriui}. That on this___25rd day of Novemtaer  

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-Nine > before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Joseph W. Taylor and Margaret A. Taylor, his wife, 

respective 
and—s^ch acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha their / aot ajjj deed; anfl 
at the same time before me also personally npraarnrt J» D» Thomas, vice-president of The 
First National Bank, of Piedmont, West Virginia, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WIIMSSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal)  Tracy W. Whitwnrth  
My Coraraission expires January 8, 1958. Notary Public 

437 

Seafers^agner et ux Filed asd Recordel November 1%9 at 3:30 P.M. 

11 char(^tB' ifiortijagp » Made this 25th day of tiflYmabttr  

Mortgage 
(Stops 91.1U) 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—Forty-Nino— 
Seafers .vagner and Nellie Wagner, his wife , 

by and between 

of-  AHegany 
part__iaa of the first part. 

-County, in the State of- 
d B. Karns and Qrace C, 

M-ir y1 and. 
Ka nia, ilLa -Wi fe , 

y 
i of- AHegany -County, in the State of Marylgnj_ 

I 

e 

part-ifl-S-^—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrvs the parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of the 
art in the full ani iust sum of One Thousand Dollars as is evidenced b/ their joint 8nd 

P note for 0'« Thousand Dollars of .vea date made payable to tm order of the parties 
.u"h within th,™. i™ tog.lh.r ^u. t».«. 

on at the r.t. of six m c.nt p.r annuo, oofth''tor««ft«r 

balances »d t,o p., tl» «tir. ind.M.dn... -ith intaraat .aafor.said -ithin th. U» ll-t.d. 

r tvio nTBtriqes and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
now Cbtrthrt. in oonslderaV0" ° ent of the sa^ indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

nnd in order to secure the prompt payment of the said in  _    M 0 fH. 
together with the interest thereo.. tne .aidiaal^    Nnlltn ..nirner, 

ao give, grant, bargain and sell, eonve,. release and e.nflr. nnto the said 

Richard B. Kerns and Grace C.Kerns, his wife, their 
heirs and assigns, the follo.lng property to-wit« ^ District No. 2 in Allegany 

r ri h 

of^ Aarrior Mountain Koad from a largesquaretimber u> 1%2> and recorded in 
oH hv Hnrtha / Miller to James ihomasThom b/ ill aian v County .i^ary land, tnence alo.ig tne 
Ittel m Fouo'ua. one of the East^lZ feet to an Iron pin then 
Easterly side of ^rior^Hountain Road No^ 

then South96 deg. 53 min. -s^^^eet to a s reverging the gald 3ec0nd une North 83 deg. 
mentioned land deed to Leona Virginia Weicn, 
30 min. West 1*18.8 feet to the beginning. 3e3si 9 A> Hite ^ Dennis A.Kite, her 

This being the same property ^ wife, by deed dated September V, 
husband, unto the said Seafers Wagner and County,dryland, in Liber 222, Folio 2U*. 
1%8, and recorded a»ne tn. " °r" t., ^ . t- roo. fr... d»Uingno„e. 

The above described property is Uiprov 

privilege'^a^d'appurtenane^e'th^r^onto^belongine e^^-VX/ertaiing^ ^ 

that it_th. '^^Tr^Uirtr.."^, or""^.^.1 

together with the ej-forn all the covenants herein on  
the meantime do and shall pe vold> 
performed, then this mortgage shal 



ifiiftsit tidiiiii umitii dSas stiff astt 

S»latP of IHaryland. 

Allpgann (Cmmlo. tn uiit: 

3 tjfnby rfrlifij, mat on this 2i»th day of_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ Forty-Nine   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Jeafers Wagner and Nellie Wagner, his wife, 

the aforegoing mortgage to ha their 
at the same time before me also personally 

 act and deed; and 
B. Karna and Grace C.Kerna, his 

wife 
the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 
(Not aria Ideal) Joan b.Ghost 

My Comiiiission Expires i-iay 7, 1951. " 
Notary Public 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Richard d. Kerns and Grace C.Kerns, his wife, their    — 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Ihoigaa LohT Rlcharda      
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wits By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Saafara Wflgnwr ami NaT 11 a Wagnar, hi « wl l'a, r.h«ir — - _ heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the oeafers Wagner and wellie Wagner Ids wife.  
    further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor the ir     — —— 
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least    

One Thouaand Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, the ir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nf  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or polioles forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hands and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Joan b.Ghost  Seafarg Wagner (Seal) 

Joan B.Ghjat  Nellie Wagner {Seal) 

 (Seal) 

(Seal) 

JRad II Is Mqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
- wife 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in . - ■ _ * olt %if T /•> Vi  jnay noxci ciiiu w* * * • 0 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —       

Sea fare rfayr- '""H    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

o 

"Howard-jj.Taylor et ux tga« e     - Kiled <indKacordad Novp n\hor ?6',l9't9 at A,M. 

'"he -jafijyd National Bank of Cumberland 
Made this 23rd day of NPYMlbflr 

in tSe'year'SinV'feen Hundred and forty Nine  
Howari D.Taylor and Rosalie a.Taybr his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the State of lAaryland 

by and between 

part-iaa—cf the first part, and Nut 1ma1 Bank of nunher land , anf.fi .mi. 1 hanking 
corporation with its principal place of business in 

of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

.County, in the State of  itory 18fid 

Wb*r*as, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of theseconi part 

in the full a-vi just sum of FiveThousand ($5000.00) Dollars to be repaid with in wrest at the 

accruing thereon is paid in fUll, sa ^ Which said principal together with the 

i^ft atLany 

amount*1 of''one Sumentor one hundred ($100.00) dollars, whichever is less. 

j ♦v.o c-fiq and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
now Zhtrthrt. in consideratl J^10 ^ ^ gaid ^idebt e toe s^ at the maturity thereof. 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said , ,nirlnr Ma wile. 
together with the interest thereon, the said-ilo-ar4_^l^lo^d^ai^ 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland, its successors, 
te^and assigns, the foUo.ingproperty to. ^ ^ .llegany Grove, Hlleeany 

All that lot or parcelof la"d ^ \ on the rtrilended Plat of allegany Grove Gamp 
County .Maryland, known and designated as • ^ ^ ^ h9cord3 of Allegany County ,i4ary- 
Ground, recorded in Plat 3ook LiDer 1, . through the extension of 
land and inciting an ^tional ad^^ a3 rollows. to wit: 
said Lot No. 8 to the BraddockRun, an eTi of the first line of LotNo. 7 in said 

Beginning for the same at a stake ^ s.de jf Braddock Hoad, and running then with 
addition, said stake being also on the th "iS decrees 5 minutes West 50 feet to a stake. 9 ^de of Braddock itoad South 53 degrees 5 ftt ai to The Cumb- \,im ortj.a n^i 11 nf tne aeea iium j ^ 
belnf also the beginning of the secon u 1%7 ^ich i3 recorded in Liber 213' Fo1 

erland Cement and Supply Company dated Ja^then with all of said second line 
150, one of the Land Records ^ot So V^d the same extended, and at rig^t angles to 
it being also the second line ^ ^id ^ -e3t 227 feet to a stake standing on the edge 
said Braddock itoad .^orth 31 degr893.5„ "f tte tnird line of said last mentioned dead •'  
Braddock Hun, then with said run and part of the t a Une North 31 degrees 
39 degrees 34 minutes East 52 ""LTZZ -d'then with said intersecting line reversed .outh 
55 minutes .Vest from the place of

/.begln" _ les3 to the place of beginning. 

3,lr« th. «.«« property ^ „i. 1 to 0. "corl.S t,!.. I^nd 
William E. Gulick et ux of even date njcorling of these presents. 
Allegany County.Maryland. simultaneously with the 

tcqtlhtr 'ith "heremitoPbelonging or'^n Mywl^appei^al-nlng. privileges and appurtenances ther . their 

Provided, that if the said atsigns", do and shall pay to the said 
 rTTTonal'laxiK eoXf Cumberland, it,S__ sueggaso^^ ^ | ^000.00 )UoU*r» 

becometdhuei and Payable,^ in 
the^eantime^o and^hall perform^all^the^covenants herein on__ 

performed, then this mortgag 



Jtnd it /» Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
Howard D.TaTlor and riosalle i^.Ta/lor, his wii 

  jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 3aid___   - 

Howard D.Taylor and doaalie ^.Taylor, his wife,   — 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

The Second National 3ank of Cumberland, its succBssors     
xkekKaxjexejcJoXJDXKXjQriiixixyLetratJorJB and assigns, or—Harry i. St.ftgmaier 

. . . ^ _ j 1.-1  *. i * j t» r> cront n T* R rtRffthV flllt. llO T x g M X. B g K ^ .'CIoOQ-OCLCXA'AIAJD A. Jfc cilia u* * r ^ »•••& 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

Hnwar.i u Taylor anil noaaii.B a. lay j-ui ma        „— 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora, thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

his wife, their _Jieirs or assigns, and 

Stale of Maryland, 

AUpgano Qlnunlg, tn tuit: 

3 {f?rfuy rfrtify, That on tms iiicd day nf i-inveipbjir 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Howard O.Taylor and tlosalie Taylor, his wire, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be^1"16 j-r aot and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally npranT-nri Joseph N anghton .Preside nt of the 

second national 3ank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial^al) 

 Chaa. E.Shaw  
-Notary Public 

Anb the Howard D.Tavlor and nosalle ^.Taylor his wife.  
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or it®  
assigns, the improvements on the hereb^ mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Five Thousand ($5,000.00)    Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgag^3 e- 3 — -^Koclcejc or assigns, to the extent 
of It.a nr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagors. 

Attest Angela K/.McClure  Howard 0. Ta/lor (seal) 
Angela ". ricClure  Rosalie a.Taylor   __(Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

Floyd R. Farris Cnattel*-tortgage 
To Filed and Hacorded Hovenber l8n1949 at 3:30A.M. 

Sorth American Acceptance Corporation of fiaryland 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thi._ M day of Noveofcar   19J»2_ 
Farria. Floyd it. by Cumberland _ . Qty lillegan/ 

-°f the County ^ 

[ 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NOitTH ArfiSHICAIJ ACCBPTAMCB C0aP08ATI0N OF WAiiTUMD 
aj&odpcooquDrtKX 

61 N. Cent re Street, Cumbe rland, -'Id. ■ hereinafter called ' Mortgagee. 
_ , .. j .• (.u f Three hundred ninety   Dollars 

Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum ot   — 
V)Q.OO ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof it hereby acknowledged, and w'llc 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and se 1 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:     ^| t 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No iOfLiJiaiaC   

* xaid Cumberland , Alia gany   in said State of Maryland, that is to say; in saio county 

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of 
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, o or .ubat.tuted for any chattels herein mentioned. 
Mortgagor and kept or used m or about the premises com g _CiiJnbatland   

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and e.u.pment, now located in_ 
Maryland, that is to say: vi ccri a] No OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

MODEL VMt 
Couoe 17^7 MAKE    

Chevrolet Coupe 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto ~ itS 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor ^all^o hundreJ ninety  Dollars. 
regular place of business the aforesa d sum of „crAhv a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable .n 
($_^UC_) according to the term, of and as ev.denced by a certamp  installments of   
 _X5 successive monthly installments as foUows.   of    each;     

each;   installments of $  , ' , of ^ month beginning on the 1 ^ of 

installments of $ --«ch: payable on t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p t, .haU 
 Jtecantoec   .19*^- J covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this ^ of the !<«„, amounting to $ 29^5 ; and 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6 0 P" y<*r on t e on^ ^ ^ .n ^ payment of thU contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ ^ default continuing for five or more days in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. ^ mortgag(.d personal property and that there" 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she "^^XaSns't the same; that he or f 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or 1 '0"^,.t„aeed personal property from the a ^ t shall be s ubject to view and 
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged ^ mortgaged per80nal property shall be 1 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assig ■ ^ time. , 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assign , will at their own cost and "P®"86 

1 • 1. (U. mortgagors covenant tnai mcjr „„alified to act in this slate and in 
If this mortgage includes a motor ve 1 , mortgagee with an insurance version Said policies and certificates 

the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such in 



CJeorga Robert Donius Chattel Mortgage. 
To Filed and Recorded November 23" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md« (Stamps 55<). 

THIS CH/tTTiiL MORTOAGB, made this 22nd day of November, in the year 1949, by and 

between George Robert Donius, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, 

and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the 

mortgagee, Witnesseth: 

WlidHdnS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in thefull sum r     -o—ca—      —    ——    -rj—o —— — ouin 

of Bight Hundred Thirty-Sight 29/00 Dollars ($838.29) which is payable in installments accord- 

ing to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of $838.29, payable to 

the order of said bank. 

NOW 'nii.uiFORii, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

(51.00), the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following 

described property, to-wit: 

Ford 4-Door Sedan - Red, 1946-7 Modal, iingine and Serial Number 99A-1353209. 

PiiOVIQiD, that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto thesaid mortgagee the afore- 
said sum of {838.29 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terras of said promis- 

sory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

lntar«9t thereon, or In ray l„,t.Ui»nt 1„ wf.ol. or In part, or m any covenant or condition 

of thl, .ort^age, or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire .ortsage debt 

intended to be secured shall at once b.co« doe and payable, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made Intrust, and the .ortgase. «y take Imedlate possession of said property 

and the said .ortgagee. It. successors and assigns, or Albert i. Doub, Its, hi. or their con- 

stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and e.po.er.d at any tl„ thereafter, to seU 

tb. property hereby .ortgaged or so .uch as .ay b, necessary at public auction l„ th.clty of 

Frostburg, .aryland, upon giving at least ten (10) days' notice of the tl„, place and t.™ of 

sale by h.ndblU. In Prostburg, Mary,..*, or In so.e ne.spapra pubilsh.d In the city of Cucber- 

an , ary for cash, and the proceeds said sale shall b. applied first to the p.y.ent 

aid rT 0f 1"1U<'ln£ ' C°"nlSSl°n ^ "" ^ ^ 

balance if"" ^ ^ ^ - the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor. 

Tb. .ortgagor doe. ^ther covenant and agree that peeing this .ortgag. the 

notor vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kent- in ' 

near Frostburg (RFD 2) in Allegany County. Maryland excerT ^ M0^ant0Wn, ' Village 

trortea'or -rd *■>. i < pt v^en actually being used by t^K "aid --o-j—, arm bbab tne piace of i ^ u/ l.e oi storage shall not be changed wit->ir,i,»- 
said mortgagee. theconsent in writing of the 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said propertv forth^.v, 
♦hi, mortgage to keep it insured and in , ^thwlth and pending theexistence of v ix Aiiam-ea ana in some comoanv appont-^KTas » 
♦ full value, and to pay the premiums eh 0 he mortgagee in the sum 

' premiums thereon and to caunp t->io < 
doraed as in case of fire to in u issued therefor to be e: c ox lire, to inure to the benem 4.u 
•ui. thereon and to place such policy forthwith m the poZtoTofT 'Xt"t 

"".Has the hand and sea! of said .oree ""gagee. 
year 1949. 0n this 22nd d^y of November, in the 

Attest: Ralph M. Race 

STiTii OF MARIUND, ALLSOAHT COUNTT, TO WIT: ^ ' (2rt 1JOniuS (^hL) 

I HSi(iS3Y CtiKTIFY i-haa» 

• Notary Publlc of thQ ^ of ^ ^ "-ember, l9,9> b9fore ne > ^ 3ubfcriber 

P«ared George Robert Donius, the within ' ln,dnd ^ AlleGany COUnty, afore^id. Personally ap- 
— mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage 

sum of 

en- 

or 
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to be his act and at the same time before me personally appeared William B. Yates, treasurer 

of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mort- 

gagee, and mads oath in due form of law, that theconsideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide, as therein set forth and that he is the treasurer and agent for said corpor.ttion 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITKSSS WHiih. OF, I have hereto set ray hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) Ralph M. Race, Notary Public. 

Charles T. Nestor, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 23" 1949 at 11:05 h.M. 

W. Wallace McKaige 

THIS MOiTGiGii, roade this 18th day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine , by and between Charles T. Nestor and Rachel L. Nestor, his wife, hereinafter 

called Mortgagors, which sxpression shall include their heirs, personal representatives, 

successors and assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of allegany County, State 

of Maryland, parties of the first part, and W. Wallace McKaig, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 

which expression shall include his heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, 

where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, party of the 

second part, WITtfc,S3iiTH: 

WHaKiiAS: The said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 

Mortgagee, in thefull sum of Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) vftich said indebtedness, 

together with the interest thereon, at the rate of six per 3altum (6%) per annum, is payable 

three (3) years after date hereof. The said mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree to 

make payments of not less than twenty dollars ($20.00) each month on account of the principal 

indebtedness and interest as herein stated, tl« interest to be computed semi-annually at the 

rate aforesaid and deducted from said payments and the balance thereof, after deducting the 

interest, shall be credited to the principal indebtedness, all in accordance wi th the terms 

and conditions of a Promissory Note, bearing even date and fenor herewith. 

This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property 

herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

NOW TBSiEFORfi, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the 

premises and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the Said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee, the following property, 

to —wit• 

All those lots or parcels of ground known as Lots Nos. 673 and 674, on the plat of 

the Humbird Land and Improvement Company's Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, each of which 

said iots front 30 feet on the Southerly side of Roberts Street and extend, back an even 

width for a depth of 134 feet, more or less, to an alley in the rear. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by nmanda 

S. Nester, widow, by deed dated November -, 1949, and duly recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland. 
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ANi) WHiiKe-iS, thia mort(?ige shall also secura future advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945, or any 

supplement thereto. 

TOOcITHiiK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDiD, that if thesaid mortgagors shall pay to the said mortgagee the afore- 

said Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00), and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be perforned, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGRiKD, that until default be made in the premises, thesaid mortgagors 

may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, 

public dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage 

debt and the interest thereon, thesaid mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally 

demandable . 

BUT IN CASK default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest 

thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time there- 

after either the said Mortgagee or George R. Hughes, duly constituted attorney or agent, is 

hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey thesame to the pur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least 

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published 

in City of Cumberland. Allegany County, Maryland, if n<* then sold, said property may be- sold 

afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a v^ole or in convenient parcels, as nay be 

deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the pay^nt of all 

•xpenses incident to such sale, including t axes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this 

mortgage, including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the 

tor-s report; and third, to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertise- 

merit under the 4bove power but no an 

be ^ h h ' 311 eXPen3eS and ^ commissions shall be paid by the mortgagors to the person advertising. 

m.- or JT. "T 'aId MOrtSJ!0r'' 0"",U't t0 1"*u" 'bru,"ltB' - of thl, mortgage to l,,p   

mortgdgea, „„ ^ to 

Thousand (S2,000.001 dolUrs, „d t0 a ' " 1""t ''w' 

or .-o-o- - - ■ , ' ' 0r '■OU<""a " >» 

.ru.™;;,::::: r;wr"" •* t-m * ^ - - — 

or th. to w th< 
p P°llC1,S P°"SSSl0" 

- — - .... or L ZZT wte"dU8- 
Attest: Betty June Beachy 

Betty June Beachy 
Charles T. Nestor 

Rachel L. Nestor 
(S^ aL ) 

(S3AL) 
STHTS OF MARYLAND. ALU GHNY COUNTY. TO WIT; 

onrvnrrrinthej"" l9''9• ^ the 
Peered Charles T. Nestor and Rachel L. Nestor his wife I ^ C0Unty' PerSOnally ap- 

know!edged the foregoing mortgage to he th 4 ' V'ithln mort^Sors, and ac- 

- ........ :::::^ -■—- 

»■' «... 00„u.r.tlon ln d.. 

: ~ ue and bona fide as therein set forth. 

m IB 2^T 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seil the day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Betty June Beachy, Notary Public. 

Cyrus H. Lewis, Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 23" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

National Discount Corporation (Cumberland Branch) 

THIS GlutTTiiL MORTQ.iQiS, [■lade this 17th day of November, 1949, by Cyrus H. Lewis, 

Mortgagor, and National Discount Corporation, Mortgagee. 

Loan Computation: WHiirtriaS, thesaid Mortgagor is indebted unto 

Interest $ 19.28 the said Mortgagee in the full sum of Three Hundred Twenty 
Service Charge 12.34 
Insurance 36.98 One & 15/100 Dollars, which said sun thesaid Mortgagor has 
Recording Fees 2.05 
To Maker 250.00 agreed to repay in Eleven consecutive Mo. installiaents of 

Total Loan $321.15 Twenty-Six and 76/100 Dollars and One Final installment of 

Twenty-Six 79/100 dollars, all of which is evidenced by a promissory note of the said mort- 

gagor written on thecollateral form of note of the said Mortgagee, and to secure the payment 

of said sum. it was agreed that this mortgage be executed, 

NOW 'miS MOHTaaGi WITHESSiilH: That in consideration of the premises and the 

sum of One Dollar ($1.00) the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mort- 

gagee. their assigns, the filowing property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Year Model Make Body Type Motor No. Serial No. 

Plymouth 4"Dr. Sed. P10—196748 20084618 

IN TiioTl4«i0NY WliiitoOF, witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor, 

Cyrus H. Lewis (SEaL) 
WITIfciSS: J. H. Snyder. Spring Gap. Md. 

STitTi OF MaKYUND. CUMB&HLitKD, To Wit: (Cumberland Branch) 

I HiiHiiSY CERTIFY. That on this 17th day of November, in the year one thousand, 

nine hundred and fourty-nine . before me. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the City aforesaid, personally appeared Cyrus H. Lewis, the Mortgagor named in the afore- 

going mortgage and I acknowledged tbaforegoing mortgage to be my act. At the same tiuie also 

appeared J. H. Snyder, agent of the National Discount Corporation, the within-named mortfr.gee. 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as herein set forth. 

AS WITfESS ray hand and Notarial Seal. 
; , „ William H. Buckholtz, Notary Public. (Notarial Seal) 



made in trust and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter, to enter upon 

the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said personal 

proparty may be or may bo found and take and carry away the Siid property hereby mortgaged 

and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: 

by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, man ner and terms of sale in some 

newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent [8%) to the party 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mcrtgage, 

whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the sane over 

to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under 

the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the 

mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed tlwt until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith gainst loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company 

to the Mortgagee in the sum of Full Valaa Dollars (| - ), and to pay the premiums 

thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss to inure to 

the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place su* 

policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WITMiSS the hands cind seals of the party of thefirst part. 

Attest as to all: H. C. Landis , j „ 
Leonard Francis Little (S.i.iL) 

ST.vTi OF MHKYUIIiJ, HLLiG.iNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I H^BY CiRTIFr, That on this 23" day of November. 1949, before me, the sub- 

briber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforvsaid, personally 

appear. eonard F. Little, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chat- 

mrrr * his-act" ^at the "me before -aiso ~ «• -— 

in due fonn of la^ 1"tl0nal ^ ^ CUn,berldnd' thev'ithin ™med Mortgagee, and made oath 

and bona fid V ^ ^ COnSidSrUti0n 3et forth in the foregoing chattel mortgage is true 
and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H. C Landis mvu 
he the u ^ andis, in like manner, made oath that Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to r^e this a ffidavit. 

WITMiSS ray hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Floyd G. Boor, Notary Public. 

ZMr- 'flp-/"- , J 
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Daniel B. Parrish, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 25" 1949 at 2:55 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps #2.75) 

THIS MOKTj.iGii, I'lade this 25th day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Daniel B. Parrish and Luverna Parrish, his wife, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, of thefirst part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 

as the context may require, and the Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly inccrporated 

under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland. 

Allegany County. Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. 

WlTtCSSii'm : 

WHiHii.iS. the said Daniel B. Parrish andLuverna Parrish, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, in the just and full sum of Two Thousand Five 

Hundred ($2,500.00) Dollars, payable to t he order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, 

one year after date vdth interest from date at the rate of Six (6i«) per centum per airum, 

payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. 

Maryland, on March 31. June 30. September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro- 

rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW THiKfiFOKU. in consideration of thepremises. and of the sum of One Dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the said Daniel B. Parrish and Luverna Parrish. his wifu. 
convey , 

does hereby bargain and sell. give, grant./transfer, assign, release ana ccnfirm unto the 

said the Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

All that certain piece or parcel of ground situated on the northerly side of 

Fairview Avenue, in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County. Maryland, more particularly 

described as follows: 

Beginning for thesame at the intersection of the northerly side of Fairview 

Avenue with the westerly side of Dilley Street, and running thence with the westerly side 

of Dilley Street. North 17 degrees iiast 51 feet, thence leaving said side of Dilley Street, 

art running North 73 degrees West 99.50 feet to a fence post, thance South 30 degrees 

West 52 feet to thenortherly side of Fairview Avenue, thence with the northerly side of 

Fairview Avenue. South 73 degrees East 60.50 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the sane property vh ich was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Richard 

Willison. Executor, by deed dated February 26. 19a, and recorded in Liber 139, Folio 220. 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

TOO^THdR with the buildings and improvemaits thereon, and the rights, roads, ways 

waters, privileges and appurtenants thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVli aND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said Mortgagee. 

its successcr s and assies, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDtiD, that if the said Mortgagor, his heirs, executors, a(ininistrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon vhen and as the 

same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on his Fart to be perfbrmed. then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGRiiiiD. that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor stall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGRi^D, that until default is made, and no longer, the mort- 
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g4gor nuy rotaln possession of the raortjaged property, upon paying in the maantinie, all taxaj, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the sild raortgugor hsrfebj* covenants to pay the said mortgage 

Interest thereon, and all public chargus and assessnents whan legally demandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of a?fault in said mortgage the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby assigned to the raortaagee a3 additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mort/jage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come dus and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or tholr 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any tiros there- 

after, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much the ib of as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hairs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of time, place, manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which terras shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the 

court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, Including taxes and all premiums of Insurance paid by the mortgagee, and 

a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sala, and in casa said 

property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in 

that event the ?arty so advertising shall be paid all expenses Incurred and one-half of the 

said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the 

same shall have teen matured or not; and as to tte balance, to pay it over to the said mort- 

gagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to Insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvenn nts on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

e amount of at least Two Thousand Five Hundred (#2,500.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

ir :: therefor to"3ofranwd or 9ndor3ed' -in - - -—-—- 

clalm h d" " ra0rtSa!'99, it3 SU0Ce330" "*i«ns, to the extent of its or their lien or > ereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort^e 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the nr < ortgagee. 

^rt of the mort^M 1 ^ Premiums thereon with interest as * -•1- -O'x:i->ao a«ot. 

And it is agreed that the powers stinuW i ^ 
tend to and bind th* , , u stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ax- the several heirs, executors, administrators or assigns 0f th 
parties thereto. ssigns. of the respective 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
Attest: Celestine H. Rhind 

Daniel B. Parrlsh (Sii/U,) 

Luverna Parrlsh (SaAL) 
State of Maryland. Allegany County. To-Wit; 

"" u,. .ub.cr^V!^«ty0pf„bur„brr^ln ''h' y'Jr 

for the County aforesaid, personally • C 0 1 0f Maryland» in ;»nd 

each acknowledged the foregoing ^ PdrriSh ^ Parrl3h' his wif9' 

—-i.o 'ct - ^ - - - - 
• Per. president of The Liberty Trust Company, 
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the within named mortgagee, and made oath in dus form of law, thot theaonslderation in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did fur- 

ther, in like manner, make oath that he La the president and .,;ent or attorney fbr said 

corporation and duly authorized by it t o make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto sat ray hand and afi'ixud my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Celestine H. Rhind, Notary Public* 

Urban F. McKenzie, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 25" 1949 at 2:55 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps ^1.10). 

THIS MORTG.iGji, Made this 22nd day of November, in theyear nineteen hundred 

and Forty-Nine, ty and between Urban F. McKenzie and Sarah ii. McKenzie. his wife, of Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, of thefirst part, hereinafter sometlmas culled mortgagor, which ex- 

pression shall include the plural as well a's theslngular. and the feminine as well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly 

Incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes c-illed 

mortgagee, WITNciSSiiTH: 

WHdR^aS, the said Urban F. McKenzie and Sarah a. McKenzie, his wife, stand 

indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sura of One Thousand 

(11,000.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one yea- 

after date with interest from date at the rate of Six (6?b) per centum per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accruas, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, i-Uryland, 

on March 31. June 30. September 30 ard Decelber 31 of each year, thefirst pro-rata quarterly 

interest hereunder to be payable cn December 31, 1949. 

NOW tharefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One 

Dollar, and in order to secure the prompt payraert of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Urban F. McKenzie an d Sarah li. 

McKenzie. his wife, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, 

release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its succesaors and assigns. 

the following property, to-wit: 

All tmt lot or parcel of ground situated and being in the town of Lonacon- 

ing, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a forked linn tree, it being the beginning of James Brady's lot 

as conveyed by Hanekamp & Brother and running thence along the County Koaci. South 31-1/4 

degrees West 40 feet to a stake; thence South 66 degrees iiast 66 feet to a stake on the bank 

of Georges Creek; thence North 20 degrees iiast 48 feet to a stake on the fourth and last 

line of Brady's lot; thence with said last line. Wast SO feet to the place of beginning. 

Also, all those two lots or parcels of land lying and being in Lonaconing. 

Allegany County. Maryland, and described as follows, to wit: 
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Beginning for the first pieca at a stake standing by the South sido of t.a 

County Road, and South 3-3A degrees West 40 feet from a double linn tree, the beginning of 

Jamas Brady's lot, it being lot No. 26, on the plat and running with the County Road, South 

20-2/3 degrees West 57 feet. South 31-3A degrees West 29-3A feet, thence South 30-1/2 de- 

grees Bast 171 feet to intersect a line drawn South 39-1/2 degrees West from the end of the 

fifth line of Lot No. 22, thence North 39-1/2 degrees Sast 106 feet to the e nd of the said 

fifth line and with it reversed. North 82-1/2 degrees West 136 feet to the end of the second 

line of William Whitefield's lot, it being Lot No, 25 on the plat, thence North S5-1/2 de- 

grees West 66 feet to the beginning, the above described lot being known as Lot No. 23 on the 

plat of the Island property, which is filed jnong the papers in No. 3190 Equity. 

Beginning for the second lot, which is known as Lot No. 22 on said plat at the 

and of the first line of Lot No. 21, and running North 58 degrees West 138 feet to the end of 

the third line of James Brady's lot, it being No. 26 on said plat and with the fourth line 

thereof. South 12-3A degrees West 119 feet, thence with the fifth line thereof as corrected. 

North 6U degrees West 52 feet to the end of the third line of William Whit3field'3 lot, it 

being No. 25 on said plat, thence South 20-1/2 degrees West 39 feet, thence South 82 degrees 

Sast 136 feet to intersect a line drawn South 39-1/2 degrees West from tte beginning, thence 

North 39-1/2 degrees Sast 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by 

Sliiabeth R. Ferrens, by deed dated August 6, 1923 , arti recorded in Liber 1U, Kolio 268, 

of the Land Records of Ailegany County, Maryland, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and therights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto telonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVc .tNU TO MOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PHOVIiED, that If u., ,M mortgagor, hi. h.lr., .x.cutor,. .Olnl,t„tor. or 

To?r :rp>y to theits - 

HT"" DoU•^s• tos*th,r "ith th""""" — - - - - — 
- -——-h.„in part to be p=rfor»d, th.n thl. .ortga,. .hall b. 

•ortga-or jiV3 J3KS°' lh" " °hi11 68 " dSf"at thl! "■ "" .ort6 or «U. of a>>th_ cj>>e ^ 

described oro^ertv .u a witnm y without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER .1 GREED that until . 
 v , . . default is made, and no longer, th- mort- 

. etaxn possession of tha mortgaged property, upon payin. in ^ "   

piial0 ^ ^ ^ ^ O" hU t.x9,, 

hereby intended to be secured the s ih * 6 m0r gage d0bt dn<1 interest 

debt, the interest thereon, and all pubr0^5^01" C0VerUntS ^ *** the aaid »ortgage 

it is further agreed that in case of defallt aSSeSSn*ntS den«ndable; and 

—y are hereby assigned to the mo^eVas^dduTT3 ^ ^ dnd ^ 

consents to the i«.diata appointsnt of a receiver f T 3eCU^lty, ^ th8 m0rtgig0r alS0 

But in case of defolult b9l ' . Pr0Perty de3cribed herain. 

of the interest thereon, in whole or m 0f the ^tgage debt aforesaid, or 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage deb/inte^ T' agree^nent, C0V9nant 0r c°"dition of 

and payable, and these presents are h h " ' ^ ^ her9by 8eCUred Sha11 at 0nCe beCOma 

liberty Tn.st Gcpany. lt8 successors J" 7 dttClar9d ^ ^ ".ade in trust, and the said The 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 7* 'r* " ^ ^ HUgheS' itS' hiS ^ d"^ 

th8 ?rcP9rty h9reby BOrt^^d' or so much th^If^ ^ ^ ^ thereafter' t0 Sal1 

y be necessary; and to grant and convey 
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the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hairs or a ssigno; which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of 

time, place, manner and terms of sale, in sone newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terne shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To thepayraent of ol 1 expenses inci- 

dent to such sala, including taxes and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and 

a commission of eight per cant, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said 

property is advertised, under the power herein contained, ani no sale thereof made, that in 

that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the 

said commission; secondly, to the payment of al 1 moneys owing under this mortgage whether 

the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pend- 

ing the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assies, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to the amount of at least One Thousand ($1,000,00) Dollars, and to causa the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fira, to 

inure to the benefit of ths mortgagee, its successors or assies, to the extant cf its or 

their lien or clain hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said ireurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with Interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

AND it i s agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aibresaid are to 

extend to and bind the several hei rs, executors, administrators or assigis, of the respective 

pa rt ie s the re to , 

WITHESS, thehand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: A, F. araen Urban F. McKanzie (SE.tL) 

Sarah E. McKenzie (SEaL) 

ST.tTJ OF MAUYLAND, ALLEaoNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEhE 3Y CERTIFY, that on this 22" day of November, in the year nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tha State of Maryland, 

in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Urban F. McKenzie and Sarah McKanzie, 

his wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgagj to be their act and deed; and at the 

same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, tfcat the consid- 

eration in said mortgage is trxs and bona fide as therein sat forth; and the said Charles 

A. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is ths president and agent or attorney 

for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make th is a ffidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal 

the cLiy and yeur above written* 

(Notarial Seal) A- ^ ar9an' NOtjry PubUC- 

tttttttttntttttti 
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J, idwin Kiach, at ux. 

To 

Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded November 25" 1949 at 3:30 P. M. 

11 

■ft 

• • 
I 

Home Building and Loan Association, Inc. 

THIS PUKOiUi; MONiY M0kTa.i3^, made this 25th day of November, In the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nine, by and between J. Sdwin Keech and Agatha M. Keech, his wife 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called 

mortsagors, and Hone Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated 

under the laws of the State of Maryland, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party 

of the Second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. wrTESSiTH; 

WHjiit£hS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sun 

of Ten Thousand Dollars, which said sura the mortgagors agree to repay Jn installments with 

interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent (6^) per.annum, in the 

manner following: 

3y the payments of One Hundred Dollars, on or before the first day of each and 

every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest shall be 

paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 

ments may be allied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the pay.ent of Interest; 

and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sura. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

granting of said advance. 

KM TH^FOK, in oonsU.r.tlo„ of th. pre.ls.,. a„d of th. of o„ illar 

n p.ld, and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

2 Z7T°*a"M 

' Vey, re 0,39 and COnfirm Unt0 tha Said ^tgagee, its successors or assigns in fee simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

of Virginia ' An ^ ^ ^ lyin3 on the Northwesterly corner Virginia Avenue and First Street in t-iia rt* * ^ 

land which 1 < - y o- Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Mary- land. which is particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

with the westerly side of Vir^nia^ ^ lnterSeC!i0n 0f the 9=l3t9rly 3ide of First Street 

building tf.ich stands on this describ^rcTof0^ T"?'6 30U,'18a3t COm0r ^ 

of First Street and t. westerly fac^Tf said bl . ^ 

^.^3 ft. to a stake in line with the westerly face J 1 ^ . ^ 73 30 -ln- 

corner of said brick building; thence at rieht ! ' ' ^ ^ ^ 3oUthwe3t 

^3 ft. distant from the I ^ 6 3 ^ ^1 ^ - 

^et; thence .t right angles and P^allel 7^' ^ " deg- 30 min- 70-5 

to intersect the westerly side of Virginia ^^ tre3t ^ deS* 30 min• ^ 

sidewalk distant North 16 deg. 30 min. ^t oTft' POint 661' Chi3el9d 00 the 

building stand!ng on this described parcel of ! " " ^ NOrthea3t ^ "id brick 

Avenue and with the southerly face of said buiJ ^ 0,6 We3t0rly 0f VlrSinia 

the pl«ce of beginning. a'5* 16 deg* 30 min' West 70.5 feet to 

»• Burk.t. deceased M 3,!, J" ' "" COnTO"a ^ S»Umo Burk.t, «ldo« of iUas 

—. f;; - - «» - of 3lu. a. 
""rd.d Und B>co • «.C . hi, wife, by d.od of o„„ d.to and 

thi. .i.ulta„ooSly the reeord„lon 

- — dMMb.d 

' ^».d by 4 brlck biill<ttng ^ "• noor t.0 apartnents on the seconri n se=ond floor, and is known 
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Nos. i»3, A5 and 47 Virginia Avenue, Cumberland, Maryland. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said 

mortgagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect 

fee simple title is conveyed herein, free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 

mortgage herein, and do covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be 

requisite. 

TOOiiTIl^H with the buildings and improvements thereon, ana the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVij .iliD TO HOLD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said 

mortgagee, its successors and assigns^. forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, their 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to thesaid mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and 

when tte same shall become dus and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all 

the covenants herein on their part to be performed, than this mortgage shall be void* 

AND IT IS aORiiiD that until default be made in tte premises, the said mortgagors 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in tne meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and puolic liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt ana interest 

thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in paynent of the mortage debt aforesaid, or 

of the intere Jt thereon, in whole or in part, or i n any agreeuient, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and 

convey the sams to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland 

Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from 

such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including 

taxes, and a commission of ei t-t per cent, to the party selling a- wking said sale; 

Pi 

Secondly, to the pjyraent of all moneys owing nier this mortgage, whdthtsr the 3-1.3= aiill 

have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, their 

heirs or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half 

of the above commissions shall w allowed unupaii by the aortg-ajors, their repre^nt-M , 

heirs or assigis, 

AND the said mortgagors, their heirs, executcrs, administrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mort^gee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the 

buildings now or hereafter erected on the premises described insvred against loss by fin, in 

at least the sun of Ten Thousand Dollars, in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to 

deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and when issued and the p re id um receipts there- 

to whom the said policies shall be made payable as their interest may 

water rents and assessments v*iich may be assessed or levied 
for to the mortgagee, 

appear; (2) to pay all taxes, 

cr L^od upon the .aid pr.-l-s -ithW at l.a« thirt, day. aft.r « .a.. baOo.. duo cr 

payable, and to preduo. tt. rao.lpt. for =«ob p.y»«5 wlttln that tl« to ft. .ortsag... 

13) and in th. ...nt of any fallu" " •"■> « ^ 0r ^ W 

tax,., watar rant, and a. afora.ald, or any part th.r.of, that than and In alth.r 

or any .^h .™nt, th. .ortgagaa ->■ ^ <" *** WX'•• 
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Hater rents and asses aents, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the prin- 

cipal debt hereby securod and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be 

immediately due and payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal 

debt; ik) to permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, 

or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said 

property in ^ood condition or repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said 

buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the .debt 

hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgafoe 

for a period of thirty daysshall constitute i breach of this mortgage, and at the option of 

the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest hereby secured, and the 

mortgagee nay, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, andapply f(r 

the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (5) and the holder of this mortgage, 

in jny action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to tfie adequacy of any 

security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of 

said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should the title to the 

herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation, 

other than the mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or asslgr.n.ut, or in any other 

manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall 

immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mortgage debt 

intended hereby to be secured shall become Aie and demandable after default in the payment of 

any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or after 

default in the performance of any of theaforegoing covenants or conditions fcr thirty days, and 

thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 

immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

Witness the hand and seal of the said mortgagors. 
Atte st: Joan B, Ghost i l- j j u- 

J. r.dwin Keech (SiiAL) 
Joan B, Ohost , ,, „ 

Agatha M. Keech (SiiUL) 

STaTi OF MARYLAND, ALLaGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiSRBBY QBRTIFT, That on this 25th day of November, in the year nineteen hundred 

nrr*befor8 ^"subs<:riber, a Notary pubiic of the ^of ^ <•<*• 

gagors h" 'i PerSOnally aPPejred J* 'dWin and Agatha "• K9ech' his the said mort- gagors herein and they acknowledged the afore^oin. nortga-a to 5- « • 

thP n- V    ^ tnelr act and deed; and at 

Z " •l!0 P9raon*Ily ^... ^ 

" .T T"""in d-ro" 

-... - r::;: —- - 
WiTNa33 my hand and Notarial Seal th«< dav ^ ™ 

(Notarial Seal) 7 ^ afore8«". 

My Conmisslon Expires May 7, 1951. JOan B" PubllC- 

HiiiUHUiiiifH 

Betty J. Indolfi, et vir. Oliattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Hecorded November 2b at 8:30 A. M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 16,053. Actual Amount of this Loan $300,00. Cumberland, Md., November 25, 1949. 

KNOW hLL M^N BY THiii PKiiS^niTS, that the undersigned Mortgagors UotytrtJse 

presents bargain, sell and convey to Family Fi;ance Corporation, Vogel Building, 121 

Baltimore Street, Cumberland, Maryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of 

vhich is hereby acknowledged by mortgagers, in the s un of Three Hundred «c no/100 dollars 

(#300.00) as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date payable in 19 successive 

monthly instalmjnts of $20.16 each; which includes interest at the rate of three per centum 

(3^) per month on the unpaid principal balance, the first of which instalnunts shall be pay- 

able thirty (30) days from the dite hereof, together with a final instalment covering any 

unpaid principal balance, including" interest, which instalment is due and owing twenty 

months from the date hereof; the personal property described as follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equiprent, no* located 

at — in theCity of —-- County of State of Maryland, to-wit: —    

All the furniture, household appliances and aquioment, and all other goods and 

chattels now located in or about Mortgagor's residence at Rt. Oldtowi Koad, in the City 

of Cumberland, County of Allegany, Maryland^ 

1 Checo radio; 1 green chiir; 3 lamp tables, green and blue; 1 Ottoman and stool; (blue) 

1 day bed, red; 3 end tables, oak; 1 book case, walnut; 4 chairs; 1 table Chrome; 1 Philco 

refrigerator; 1 Universal electric stove 170374; 1 utility white cabinet; 1 walnut bed; 

1 metal bad; 1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut, chair; 1 night stand, walnut; 1 chest drawers; 

walnut; 1 walnut vanity and stool, 

including all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery, 

musical instruments and household goods of every kind and description now located in or 

about the Mortgagors' residence indicated above, 

TO HAVi aNJ TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgagers covenant that they exclusively own and possess said personal property, 

and that there is no lien, claim, encumbrance or c endit ional t itle against said personal 

property or any part thereof, except None, 

PHOVIDiD MiVSRIKSLiSS, that if the Mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto 

the said Mortgagee, the said sum as above indicated, the actual amount of money lent and 

paid to the undersigned borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain 

promissory note of even date herewith above referred to; then these presents and everything 

herein shall cease and be void; other wise to remain in full force and effect. 

Mortgagors covenant that they will not remove said motor vehicle from the State 

of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property ft-om the above described premises 

without consent in writing of Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, herein, and that 

said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee, its 

successor and assigns, at any time. 

It is further agreed and understood that if the mortgagee so requires, the secur- 

ity shall be kept insured at theexpense of the mortgagors during the term of this mortgage. 

In the event default shall be made in thepayment of said debt iccording to the 

terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as 

aforesaid, shall immediately become due and payable, at the option of Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assigns, without prior demand, and mort.®»gee, its successor and assigns, shall 



at their own coat ind expenae procure such inaurance of the property as may be legally required 

by the Mortgagee in a reasonable am ount and with an insurance company duly qualified to act in 

this state; such insurance to name the mortgagee as co-insured or shall have attached to the 

policy or policies a mortgagee loss payable clause, and keep such insurance in effect for the 

duration of this mortgage. Said policies and the certificates thereof shall be delivered to 

the mortgagee. Should the mortgagors fail to obtain insurance as required above, or fall to 

obtain insurance as required above, or fail to keep such insurance in full force and effect 

for the dtaration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assists, the entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed 

that loas, injury to or destruction of said property shall not release the mortgagors from 

making the payments provided for herein. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have. 

WHSliEVER the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TfiJTIMONY THfiKiOF, witness the hand{s) and seaKs) of said Mortgagor(s). 

Witness: D. A. WeisenBiller, Sarah i5. Pressman (SS-d.) 

Witness: E. F. Hoban Donald R. Pressman (SiiU) 

STAT8 OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF CUMBSRLAN D/ALL£ QaNY, TO WIT: 

I HE.fiBY IDRTIPT, that on this 26" day of November, 1949, before tas, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in arri for the city/county aforesaid, per- 

sonally appeared Sarah E. Pressman and Donald R. Pressman (her husband) the mortgagor(aj naned 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And at the 

same time, before me, also personally appeared E. F. Hoban, agent for the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is 

true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he la the agent of the 

mortgagee and duly authorized by aaid mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Richard J. Gould, Jr., Notary Public. 

Equitable Savings k Loan Society of Froatburg, Md. 

To Deed of Release. 

sum., «d.i„ on.. „ "" ""-b" 28" "W •« «. 

«- ZlVVZZ; 1"''' by ^ b""'° 
"m .« Stunlay Ea.ta 0rI., .M 3..^ ^ ^ of th, 

.U « Couiltyi • ' •• th, ..„„d 

WHEREAS, the u 

Dollars 7,0.00) rre. th, Se"° H',°'lr8d 

conveyed to the party of thaftr^ „ ' 3eCUre 8aid i«labtedness, 

" will B0r9 partlcuiariy appear by referentT l0Cjted ^ Allegany C0Unty' 

t0 the P*rty of the first part rtiieh "o^gage of the parties of the second part 
^ , >hich ot record anon* the Mnr.-, 6 MortSage Recorda of Allegany 
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County, Maryland, in Liber No. d2. Folio 659; and 

WHiHcUS, the indebtedness secured by theaforeaaid mortgage has bean paid and 

satisfied and the parties of the second part are entitled to and have requeated a releaae 

of the aforesaid mortgage. 

NCW THEREFORE, this Deed of Uelsase witnesseth. That for and in consideration 

of the premises and of the sim of One Dollar ($1.00), the receipt whereof is hereby ac- 

knowledged, the party of the first part does hereby grant and convey all that property 

mentioned and described in the aforesaid mortgage unto the parties of the second partttlwlr 

heirs and assigns, in fee simple, free and clear of the lien of the aforesaid mortgage* 

TO have and to hold the aforesaid property unto the parties of thesecond partt 

their heirs and assies, in the same manner as if said mortgage had never been executed. 

IN WITICSS WHEWiOF, theparty of the first part has caused its corporate name 

to be signed hereto by its president and its corporate seal affixed, attested by it* 

Secretary,the day and year first above written. 

EQUmeiA SHVINQS HND LOAN SOCIETY 
(Corporate Seal) OF FROSTBUHG, MAHYUND 

Attest: By I. L. Ritter, 
President 

Fred W. Boettner, 
Secretary. 

state of Maryland, au^GhNy county, to wit: 

I HEliEBY CERTIFY, that on this 25th day of November, 1949, before ds, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforsaaid, 

personally appeared I. L. Ritter, President of Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 

Frostburg, Maryland, and acknowledged the aforegoing Deed of Release to be the corporate 

act and deed of said Society;and the said I. L. Ritter ftirther imde oath in due fom of law 

that he la President of said Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostlurg, Maryland, and 

duly authorized by it to make this ackncxledgment. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Harry J. Boettner, Notary Public. 

Mortgage. 
Stanley Edwin Grim, et ux. 

^ Filed and Recorded November 28" 1949 at 10:15 A. M. 

. „, (Stamps #1.65)• 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. 

THIS MORTGhGE, Made this 23rd day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 
'rfwin Grim arri Bessie Grim, his wife, of Allegany County, Forty-Nine, by and between Stanley .idwin unm aiu ooo , 

. .. /.j--. -art hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, *toich 
in the State of Maryland , of the first part, nerema^ 

w 1 i wall as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 
expression shal include theplural as well as tne smgu , 

m mil re and The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostlurg, Allegany masculine, as the context may require. 

County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, 

party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. WITOSSEtH: 
   j, luatlv anl bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity 

WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justiy am oona 
county. Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the f\ill sum 

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany 
. j n (41 700.00) with interest at the rate of six per 

of One Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars U .7 
for which amount the said mort&gor has signed and delivered to the centum (6^) per a mum, for wnicn am     —  —- 
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mortgagee a certain pronlssory note bearing even d-ite herewith and payable in monthly inatall- 

ments of Forty and 00/100 dollars ($40.00) conmencing on the 10th day of January, 1949, and 

on the 10th day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, ex- 

cept that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and 

payable on the 10th day of December, 1953. Pri*ilege is reserved to prepay at any tima, 

without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thenscf. 

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure Aiture advances so far as legally 

permissible at the date hereof. 

NCW THiSiEPORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of ona dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the natur- 

Ity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Stanley Edwin Grim and Bessie Grim, 

hi* wife, does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm 

unto the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, 

it# successors and assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-witr 

ALL TH.J PIECE orparcel of land known as parts of Lots Numbers One (1) and 

Two (2) of Block Twenty-Six (26) of Beall's First Addition to the Town of Frostburg, Allegany 

County, State of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BiGINNING for the same at the Northeast comer of Lot No. One at tl>e inter- 

section of Loo Street with Hill Street, thence with Loo Street, South 49i degrees East 91 feet, 

South 40 degrees West 100 feet. North 50i degrees West 86.2 feet to Hill Street. North 40 de- ' 

gr.es East 100 feet to the beginning. It being sub-division One of the property of John B. 

Reese. 

KING THE S^E property ^ich was conveyed to the said Stanley Edwin Griaa and 

Bessie Grim, hi. wife, by deed from Harriett Bradley, widow, dated May 1. 1922. arcl recorded 

in Liber No. 140. Polio 391. one of the Land Records of Albany County, Maryla«l; to which deed 

referenc. i. h.rsby made for a fljrther description of .aid property. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, pri^leges and appurtenances thereunto ^longing or in anywise appertaining. 

gagee its s c T0 ^ ^ ^ de8Cribed ^ ^ PreBiS8S Unt0 ^ "ld «agee, its successors and assigns, i„ fe, aimple foreTer. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor his = 
...iciM. 8KaU   

g J * i8 helr8' ex9Cutoro. ad.ini,trators or 

indebtedness together with the interest thereon as artl wV».„ i-i, 

able, and i„ the n-.nM . 8ame 8ha11 beco,ne due and P*y- . ^ i the meantime does and shall perfon. all the covenants he.in on his oart to be 

  u, ^ tni8 mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the < 

•aid mortgagor may retain po..ession of the mortgaged pJrt ^ ^ l0n6er, ^ 

t«... .....smsnt, and public liens levied on ^id prop.^ ^ ^ ^ Beanti^,e, 811 

Inter..t th.reon. and all public charges and a taJC68' ln0rtgdge d0bt and 

P*y Aen legally demandable. »»••»'»nta. the .aid mortgagor hereby covenants to 

•' "" l"""" ttar.oB, 1, I" P""," 0f «• 
~rtw. th. .„Ir. t° T"M ^ C°""t10" 0f 

P*y«bl., and these presents are ha k ^ wcured shall at once become due and 

.u«— „ „r_. ^ ..u a. „ llb,„ 
It,, hi. or ttolr .ttor»y 

•»« «r. lamb, .«horl.M M . ' """""""(l attorney or 

—w. -.. «.h «.„or.. ZTt. 2 "" t,"r"ft°p'" "ll ,"reb' 

—-—hl.. int-r 8T: - —'—-- - 
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the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty day.* notice of the tins, place, 

manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany Couity. Mafl«nd. which 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceed, arising from .uch .ale to 

apply; first, to the paynent of all expenses incident to such .ale including taxe. and a com- 

mi..ion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making .aid .ale; secondly, to the payment 

of all money, owing under thi. mortgage, v^iether the same .hall have been matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the sold mortgagor, hi. heirs or a..i0i.. and in c«.e of 

advert tserae rt, under the above power and no .ale, one-half of the above coomi.^on .hall be 

allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigiB. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To insure forthwith, andpending the existence of thi. mortgage, to keep Insured 

by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, it. .ucce.sors or 

assigns, the improvtanents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least One Thousand 

''even Hundred ($1,700.00) dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be 

so framed or dncbrsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereundor, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may 

effect sold insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mort- 

gage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipt, 

evidencing thepayment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to 

deliver to the mortgagee receipts evldenclngthe paymett of all liens for public improvements 

within ninety days after the same shall become due andpayable , and to pay and discharge 

within ninety day. after die date any and all governmental levies that may be made on the 

mortgaged property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

TO HiRMIT, coramit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of .aid prop- 

erty or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the building, on 

.aid jroperty in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of 

.aid buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the Immediate repayment of the 

debt hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mort- 

gagee for a period of sixty days stall conetltute a breach of this mortgage, and at the op- 

tion of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the 

mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage and apply for 

the appointment of a receiver as hei'einafter provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to forecloae it. Aall be enUtiea 

(without regard to the adeqtmcy of any security for thedebt) to the appointmert of a receiver 

to collect the rents «id profit, of .aid premises and account th.re for as the Court may dlwct. 

That should the title to tJ» herein mortgaged projmrty be acquired by any p«r- 

aon, person., partnerAlp or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or invol- 

untary grant or assignoent, or in any other nmnner. without the mortgagee', written con.ent, 

or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor, hi. h.ir.. p.rsonal representatives or 

assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whol« of thi. mortgage indebted- 

nea. shall inmedlately become due and demandable. 

That the Oiole of said mortgage debt Intended hereby to be seeded shall become 

due and demandable after default in the payment of assy monthly Inatallsmnt. as herein provided, 
shall have continued for sixty days, or after default in the performance of any of the afore- 
going covenants^or c h^by0 ^rra nt. Vgen * ally to. and covenant, with the .aid 

mortgagee that a perfect fee .imple title 1. conveyed herein free of all lien, and encum- 
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rsncss, sxoept for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances 

•s may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Service- 

sen's Eeii^juatment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect 

on the ddto hereof shall govern the rights,duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and 

any provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness 

«hich are inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto, 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and coverunts, aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, of 

tiw respective parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said mortgagers. 

Attest; Rachel Knieriem Stanley ddwin Orim 

Rachel Knieriem Bessie Grim 
(S£AL) 

(S&aL) 

STATE OF MARTLAND, ALIilGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 23rd day of November, in the year nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 

in and for said County, personally appeared Stanley Edwin Grim and Bessie Grim, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act; and at the same time, 

. .1,0 wiiu™ B. ,at„, Tta Fld.ut)r Silvinga BJk ^ 

Frostburg, County. K^Uod, th. .ortj.g,., oath 1„ du. for. of 

1... tfc. eonsldordtion I. ..Id .ortgag. i. tn. .„d bo™, fid, „ .nd 

th, ..Id M1U« B. I.t.. did iWth.r In Ilk, „k. tl,t he u tha r„^ 

.g,nt or mtomay for ..Id corpor.tlon md duly .„thorl..d by It to m.1. thl, .ffld.rtt. 

In wltn... -for,of I h... h.ret. set -Jr a,fl„d , 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Rachel Knieriem, Notary Public. 

Sarle T. Michaels, et al. 

To Mortgage. 

"d,Ut, Saving,^Bank of ft-o-tborg. Md. ^ " 10:15 ^ "■ 

THIS MORTGAGE, nude thl'* iivA A. * 

hrtMln.. by T. 1 ,,...77'L'" T n""t"n 

Robert Hlch.,!, .M b.!,. Loul„ ^ ^ hl• *"• 'ni 

««-rU.d, of tb, flr,t p.rt, b.r.ln.n,, ^ ^ 3t-" 

include the plural as well as the singular and th f < m0r gdg0r' WhiCh eXpreS3ion ste11 

context may require, .„d ThS Fidelity Savings Bank of F^sTb^ Wel1 ^ the maSCUllne, " the 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of th . ^ C0Unty' a 

hereinafter calW Mortgagee. WITNESSED ^ Stdt9 ^ Maryland' second ^rt, 

WHEREAS tha SJ4H 
tak of Proot^. """ 

*, Th<""and Fl,, Hundred Ooll.r, (», ,m ""tgag,, h.r,l nf in the full sum of 

   ■m-00) ™ ™. Of p„ centum 
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certain promissory note bearing even date herewith aid payable in monthly installnants of 

Thirty-Five and 00/100 dollars (435.00) commencing on tha 23rd day of December, 1949 and on 

the 23rd day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, ex- 

cept that the final psgrment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and 

payable on the 23rd day of November, 1961. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, 

without premiun or fee, theentire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

And whereas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally 

permissible at the date hereof. 

NCW THEIEFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of tl» sum of One Dollar, 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prcnipt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

oaturity thereof, together with theinterest thereon, the said Sarle T. Michaels and Haiel 

3. Michaels, his wife, and William Robert Michaels and Belva Louise Michaels, his wife, do 

hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg. Allegany County, Maryland, the Mortgagee, its suc- 

ceasors and assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

FIRST PARCEL; All the surface of that piece or parcel of land known as Lot 

No. Thirty (30) in Election District No. 2U, in Eckhart, Allegany County, Maryland, and more 

particularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the South side of the National H1 gfrway, 

known as Route UO, said point being at the end of the first line of a parcel of land con- 

veyed by The Allegany Real Estate Company to James C. Porter by deed dated June 16, 1936,filed 

and recorded in Liber No. 175, Folio 211, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary- 

land, anl being also North 73 degrees 44 minutes East 123.90 faet from Consolidation Coal 

Company's Engineers Survey Station No. 11933, which is a copper plug in concrete shoulder 

on South side of said National Hi^iway, and running thence with South side of said Highway 

(True meridian courses and horizontal distances being used throughout), North 78 degrees 59 

minutes East 72.29 feet to the beginning corner of deed from The Allegany Real Estate Company 

to Bertha Wagus dated December 17, 1941, filed and recorded in Liber No. 192, Folio 346, one 

of the Land Records aforesaid; then leaving said National Highway and reversing i^rt of the 

fourth line of beforementioned deed to Bertha Wagus, South 16 degrees 10 minutes East 137.00 

feet North 76 degrees 54 minutes West 73.21 feet; North 15 degrees 47 minutes West 137.00 

feet to the beginning, containing twenty-three hundredths of an acre, more or lass. 

Being the sane property which was conveyed to George T. Hess and Averie Hess, 

his wife, by deed from Sva Keller, unmarried, dated July 26, 1944, and recorded in Liber 

No. 201, Folio 17, among said Land Records. 

Being also thesame property which was conveyed to the said William Robert 

Michaels and Belva Louise Michaels, his wife, by deed of even date herewith from the said 

George T. Hess and Averie Hess, his wife, ^ich is intended to be recorded among said Land 

Records simultamously with this mortgage which is executed to secure a part of the purchase 

price of the above described iwperty and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

SECOND PaRCEL; All ttet surface of that tract or parcel of land, situate at 

Eckhart in Election District No. 24, Allegany County. Maryland, and being more jHrticularly 

described as follows: 

Beginnit« at a point on tta Southerly limits of the National Pike, .aid point 

being North 49 degrees 33 minutes West 37.11 feet from the Northwest corner of the dwelling 

house now starting on the property hereby to be conveyed, and rvxming thence with the said 

Southerly limits of said Pike (true meridian courses and horizontal distances being used 

throu^iout) North 67 degrees 55 -mutes East 42.16 feet; then leaving said limits of said Pike 
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■a 
South 18 degrees 07 Binutes East 141.94 f«et to the center of an alley and with the center 

of said Alley, South 66 degrees 58 Binutes West 43«30 feet; then leaving said alley North 17 

degrees 33 Binutes West 142.64 feet to the place of beginning, containing 0.139 of an acre, 

sore or less. 

Being the same property which was conveyed to the said Earls T. Michaels and 

Hasel E. Michaels, his wife, by deed from The Consolidation Coal Company, dated June 6, 

1928, and recorded in Liber No. 158, Folio 698, among said Land Records. Special referonce to 

1*1 ich deed is hereby made for a farther and more particular description of said property ani 

the reservations, conditions and covenants therein particularly set forth. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the aald mort- 

gagae, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, do and shall pay to tha said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, theaforesaid in- 

debtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall be coca due aoi pay. 

able, and in the meantime does and shall perfom all the covenants herein on his part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void» 

AND IT 13 '4aH,:":'D that Unt11 d9fault 1)6 mad9 in th8 Premises, and no longer, the 
••Id mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged jroperty, upon paying in the meant!.*, 

.1 taxes, assMaments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortage 

t and interest thereon, and all public charges and assesses, the said mortgagor he.by 

covenants to pay when legally demandable, 

.f th. 1 . ""V" 0f """ 10 """"" """* aforesaid, or 

ZT ,h*■ort8"8S "6t M - « • and thasa praaanta jr. h.raby declared to be «ade 

pro party h.r.b, .ort^.d. or » 1,"' "" " "ll ^ 

Pwohaaor or p».ota..„ hl, ""T, a°a " "«l «»"<•/ th. 

- -d.fcuowi^> 
or —- 

n.r and t.™, of.n8 " ^ '""W day.' notlo. of tt. 
*1* .aid ..1. shiU b, „ 

CO"ty■ 

" apply, first, to th.    „ ' Prooo.da arlMng fro. auot, Ml, 

"-'"'O. of .^.t par ooot. to tho party"^lir""6" ^ ",0h "1•, ",0l',dlnS "* ' 
°r all nonoy. oalng undar ail. iiorteig. a.tk.,. 1 ' "U "''ondly, to th. payaont 

" - to p. It over to ^ ^ ^ - " 
«.«« undor th. .ho,, ^ „d ^ ^ of .dyor- 

- P- by tb. nortgigor, hl. „P„.,„t.tly.., h,., or 

"""""" -i,h.. iiawiwitn, and pending the hiH   
y ioaurue. oo.pmy or co.pao!., ac0.ffabl. t 

0 thl• to ko,p m.ur.d 

» l.iroy.unts on th> haraby .ortgajod land ' "Ort8''g0°" nooosaors or aoalen., 

H3.SOO.OOI OOIW., and t 1... " . Thoo.and Five 
Hundred (#3,500.00) Dolors and to .     

~ ~.. m o.„ of c:::::: -——«..»f-.... ...d 
a.olgn.. t„ th. „ Us or of th. laortgagoa, It. .„o=..,or. or 

forthtrttt in tb. po...,.lon of the " Clal• to plao. suoh pollC7 „ 

^    rt"8- „y .ff.ot .lld ln.ur. 

I 
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ance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage oebt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts 

evickmcir^ the payment of all lawfully impoaeH t^xes for the preceding calsndar year, to 

deliver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing thepayment of all liens for public improvements 

within ninety days after the same shall bacons due andpayable and to pay and discharge with- 

in ninety days after due data any and all governmental levies that Bay be made on the aort- 

gaged property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairmsnt, or deterioration of said 

property, or any part thereof, and upon thefailure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on 

said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the imnadl>ta repair of 

said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the iamedlate repayment of the 

debt hereby secured, and thefailure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of tha mort- 

gagee for a period of sixtycUys shall constitute a breach of this Bortgage, and at tha option 

of the mortgagee, immediately mature tha entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the aort- 

gagee may, without notice. Institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for 

the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, ahall be entitled 

(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a re- 

ceiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court 

may dl rect. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any 

person, jc rsons, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor by voluntary or invol- 

untary grant or assignment, or in any other manner without the mortgagee's written consent, 

or should the same bo encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or 

assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebted- 

ness shall immedlately become due anddemandable. 

That the vAiole of said mortgage debt Intended hereby to be secured shall becons 

due and demandable after default in thepayment of any monthly installment, as herein pro- 

vided, shall have continued forsixty days or after default in the performance of any of the 

aforegoing covenants or conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And ttesaid mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said 

mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encuB- 

brances, except for this mortgage, and covenants that he will execute such farther assurances 

as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured heraby be guarantood cr insured under the Service- 

men's Readjustment Act, as amended, su* Act and Regulatiors issued thereunder and in effect 

on the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and 

any provisions of this or other instrumerts executed in connection with said indebtedness, 

which are inconsistent with said act or regulations are hereby amended to confom thereto, 

'AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, adBinistrators, successors and assign., of 

the respective parties hereto. 

Witness the hands and seals of said Bortgagors. 

Attest: Rachel Knieriem T- "^hael. (SEAL) 

Rachel Knieriem Haiel *• Michael. (SEaL) 

Rachel Knieriem Robart Michael. (SEAL) 

Rachel Knieriem Loui88 Michael. (SEaL) 
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StitTB OF MARTLAMD, 'ALIiiOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEtEBT CERTIFY, That on this 23rd day of November, in th« y»ar nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before m>, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 

in and for said County, personally appeared Earle T. Michaels and Hazel E. Michaels, his wife, 

and Williaa Robert Michaels and Belva Louise Michaels, his wife, and each acknowledged the 

foregoing mortgage to be their respective act; and at the sane time, before ne also person- 

ally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frost burg, Allegany 

County, Maryland, the within named aortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Williaa 3, 

Yates did further in like manner make oath that he is the treasurer and agent or attorney for 

said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness hereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Rachel Knieriem, Notary Public, 

Roy M. Breighner, et ux. 
Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 28" I949 at 11:15 A. M. 
Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland. Md. , 

' (Stamps $1.10). 
this Mora.ua. thls asy or teve.beri ln the wr ^ 

orty-nine, by bst»e„ Roy M. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Marna„d, ,f th. „m pjrt> o4Um ^ ^ ^ 

ZZ T *",lmx" M "tte s",8"1*r- - - masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust C~™» 
y Trust Oompai y, a corporation dulv in- 

17." """cM h"1°g'>"1"'»<=—- 

**•' th' •"* ^ "bony rLt h" """ 
Hundred Fifty (Si 350 001 uoiia SUm 0f On0 Thou8and T*1™* 

^.... - ::: -—-— 

« the offio. of a. Ubortr . ^ """" p,r 

-rru., o„ ^ 3, Jo„ J0, 3.[t..b.r 30 ^ " C"b9rl*"i' 

WrUr1' " - Payable o„ n III ' " Pr0-ra" 
NOW TOE HE FORE, in consideration of the orann 

^ in order to secure thep.mpt payTOnt of the ^ H
Pr9,BiSeS' ^ »« of One Dollar, 

together with the i„tere,t ther90nt the 8aid ^ at the ^^y thereof, 

does hereby bargain and sell, giVe ^ B- Breighner, his wife, 

««to the said The Liberty Trust Col i COnVey, t^an8fe^• a33ign' "^^se and confirm 
c»MW, lt. sn„,„ora ^ issi^ tt.foU^ng propjrw> 

«•«of 
b*lonsln!t0 LWi* 'yi* " 

A. Shryock's land, and south of the Oldto T ' BiSh0P,8 80,1 ** ea8t of 

0a(1, ^ C,leCtlon Strict No. 16, Allegany County, 
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Maryland, and lying within the followir^ outlines, vii: 

Beginning at a large hickory sapling with i» notches on the south side of th* 

Oldtown Road, w^ a curve in said road, and at the end of the 18th line of Marshall A« 

Shryock's part of the whole tract, said beginning being North 88 degrees East from the 

northeast comer of his house about 30 perches, and running South 68 degrees East 2-1/2 

perches to a stone, then along and on the bank of said road. North 81 degrees East 8 perches 

to a stone, than South 66-1/2 degrees East 18 perches to a stone the northwest corner of 

Joseph R. Bishop's land, said stone being on the South bank of thesaid road, then with his 

line on the West corrected to date of Decamber 11, 1937, South 33-1/2 degrees West 53 

perches to a stone close by a black oak with 9 notches on the north side of a hill and at 

the end of the 12th line of Marshall Shryoc^s part of said tract surveyed as of September 

13th, 1936, then with his lines thereof, North 69-1/2 degrees West 2/» perches to a stone 

by 3 saplings 6 notches. North 35 degrees West 8-3/5 perches. North 16 degrees West 4-1/2 

perches to a hickory 6 notches. North 31 degrees West 12-1/2 perches to the corner of the 

fence, then with his line, North 56i degrees East 17i perches to a maple, than North 67i de- 

grees, East 21 perches to the baginning, containing 12 acres surveyed off December 11, 1937. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by 

Charles P. Miller, et ux, by deed dated November 20, 19V7| and recorded in Liber 218, 

Folio 233, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

All that lot of ground designated as Lot No. 1% of the Humbird Land and Im- 

provement Company's Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, and particularly described as follcMS, 

to -wit: 

Baginnirg for thesoraa North 53-1/2 degrees West 30 feet from the intersection 

of ths South side of Elder Street with the Wast side of Olive Avenue, and running thence with 

the South side of Elder Street, North 53-1/2 degrees West 30 feet, thence at ri^it angles to 

said Elder Street and parallel with the West side of 011v« Avenue, South 36i degrees West 

125 feet to theNorth side of an alley, thence with said alley and parallel with the South 

side of Elder Street, South 53i degrees East 30 feet and thence parallel with the West side 

of Olive Avenue, North 36i degrees East 125 feet to the place of baginning. 

It being the same property vh ich was conveyed unto thesaid Mortgagors by Martin 

J. Breighner, by deed dated July 12, 1939, and recorded in Liber 184, Folio 151, of said 

Land Records, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wiys, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

To have and to hold, the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administratars, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assies, the aforesaid 

sum of One Thousand Three Hundred Fifty Dollars, together with the interest thereon, »hen 

and as the same becanes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 

covenants herein on his part to be perfomed, then this mortgage shal 1 ba void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose ofthe within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND XT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default ia made, and no longer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in themeantime, .11 taxes, 

assessments art public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay thesaid mortgage 
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debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally deoandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of th« interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreaiaent, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time there- 

after, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hed rs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit; By giving at least twenty days- 

notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale, or upon the ratification thereof by 

the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes,and all premiums of insurance paid by the mort- 

gagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or naking said sale, and in case 

.ad property 1, .d»rtl«d, und.r th. pow.r h.r.ln cct.lmd, ^ „„ th.„ot „ds> th.t 

th.t u.. party .« .dvertlMng .h.U p.u .11 ^ ^ ^ 

secondly, to a, wmr,t of .u ^ ^ ^ .ortg.B,. whether th. e..« 

.h.11 h.„ b..„ matured or not, .nd a, t. the helanoe. to pay It o.ar to the .aid .ort».sor 

his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

rn the said .ortsasor does tether «ore„„ „ i,^, aild 

oeptaTleTr' ^ ^ ^ 

land to a. 0 °0rt8'8"' «» l.p-o.e™„ts on the h,rehy .ort^ad 

polio °r " 1,"t 0'" Tl">"Sa,,' H'",dr" F'"y Dollars and to cause th. 

r: rr ir::: '■ - - - - - - 

"d to—-——" ~rr0 

.. P.rt .f the .SZ 7*"'" -th interest 

extend to a. Z ^ ^ 'tlPUUtl0"' "d 

^.ti. parties hereto. ,"0"t<lrS• — or.„lg„,, of tha 

WIT®SS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
Attest: Celestlne H. Rhind 

Roy M. Breighner (SKhL) 

SfAS OF MARYLAND, ALLECihNY COUNTY, TO WIT: ^ B* {3&^ 

I HfiHEBY CERTIFY t-Ks.* 

and f0rty-nlne. be^re me, the subscriber, TL^r ^ N0Ven,ber' ^ ^ ^ nineteen hundred 
for the county aforesaid, personally apoe 'hp ^ UbliC 0f th8 0f » in ^ 

••oh acknowledged the foreeoi ^ ar'l8hn*r■ ","1 B- Broi^^r, hi. 

r -•... ..o ^ - - - - 

th- ""-O "ortgagee and .de oaU, il d , ^ Tn,,t 

said mortgage is true and bo na fide as th ^ ^ the c on8id0'"ation in 

further in „m.r ttat ^ - th. said Charles a. did 

| —.tion and duly authori.ad hy it to „k. ^'.^7' ^ 
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In witness whereof, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) Celestine H, Rhind, Notary Public, 

Cumberland Brewing Company Deed of Partial Release* 

To Filed and Recorded November 7An 1949 1:55 P« M, 

J. R, Rowsey &c. 

PARTIAL RELE-tSa OF CHATTCL OiJiD OF TRUST 

The Cumberland Brewing Company, a Maryland corporation, hereby rekases that 

certain chattel deed of trust dated November 3, 1949, executed by J. R. Rowsey d/b/a Cog 

City Distributing Company, to Lester Reynolds andVincent V, Chaney, Trustees, to secure The 

Cumberland Brewing Company, a Maryland corporation, insofar, and so far only, as the said 

Deed of Trust constitutes a lien against: 

One Reo Truck, year model 1946, Serial Number 19C29992, , ,,i« 
Motor Number 108A21567, Weight Capacity 7,500 pounds. One and one-half di) 
ton. Title No, A275S5, pneumatic tires. 

The said chattel deed of trust is recorded in the office of the Clerk of the 

County Court of Kanawha County, West Virginia, in Chattel Tnist Deed Book No, 363» at page 

145, andis also recorded in the office of the Clerk of the County Court of Allegany County, 

Maryland, in Chattel Trust Deed Book No, 229, at page 7, 

IN WITNESS VMiiEOF, The Cumberland Brewing Company, a Maryland corporation, 

has caused its name to be signed and its seal to be affixed hereto, this 2dth day of 

November, 1949 • 
THE CUMBERLAND BREWING COMPANY, 

(Corporate Seal) By J, H, Stitely, 
Its Vice Presidents 

Acknowledged before the subscriber by J, H, Stitely, who signed the name of 

the Cumber la nd Brewir« Company, a Maryland corporation, thereto, this 23th day of 

November, 1949» 

My commission expires May 7, 1951» 

(Notarial Seal) ^ K- Moor9' Noti4ry ?ubllC- 

Chattel Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded November 26" 1949 at 305 P« M, 
Frank Holly 

To 

Irving Millenson t/a tc. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTG.tGE, made this 26th day of November, 1949. by Frank Holly, 

of the city/county of Cumberland/Allegany, State of Maryland, herinafter called the 

"Mortgagor" to Irving Millenson, t/a Millenscn Company, 106-108 South Liberty Street, 

Cumberland. Maryland, License No, 65, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 
WITNESSED: That for and in consideration of the son of Two Hundred Fifty 

Dollars ($250.00) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt wfcreof i. 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said 

Mortgagee, its successors and assies, forever. 

Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively own and possess said personal property 

and that there is no lien, claia, encunbrance or conditional purchase title jgainst said per- 

sonal property, or any part thereof, except - None. 

PROVIDa0 JEVERTHSLSSS, that if the mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto the 

said Mortgagee, the said sub as above indicated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to 

the undersignsd borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain promis- 

sory note of even date herewith above referred to; then these presents and e verythirg herein 

Aall cease and be void; otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

Mortgagors covenant that they will not remove said motor vehicle from theState 

of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described iremises with- 

out consent in writing of Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, herein, and that said mort- 

gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor 

and assigns, at any time. 

It is further agreed and understood tha'. if the Mortgagee so requires, the se- 

curity shall be kept ins«-ed at the expense of the Mortgagors during the term of this mort- 

gage. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the 

teras of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as 

aforesaid, shall imnediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor 

and assigns, without jrior demand, and Mortgagee, its s^rcessor and assigns, shall be entitled 

to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and «y at once take possession 

thereof whenever found, without any liability on the j^rt of Mortgagee, its successor and 

assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor 

and assigns, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal jroperty upon the follow!^ terms and 

conditions: 

in writing g See, itS auccessor ^ assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' 
notice/by registered mail to MortRaaors at thei,. u tgagors at their last known address, noticing them that Mort- 

it. wm tlB >orteig>a to ^ soid ^ 

rir::by * ^ •uctione'r to ,'"hish"t ^ the place designated in said notice; provided that ir v 
J«"viaea tnat if there be no law requiring the licensine 

i. puc. Kortgdgea, lt. „„„or an(i nay >(<b. 

:r: ziztT —-— 

or County i, ,Mch *"■ "•'U »• 1" tl. City 

-J ...ie.., i. 2 :°°nt'u "hich 

,, k 
1 •""•sso- and a.slsu, ,Uct. 

rr Z ~Z7Z4 Mor ^ 

-..U «.r „tloo lt „ J d*lerlb"1- "" optton, ^ 

—1 ^ ' n,"",rT •Saln" such oth.r 

- - - j:rrur:Br^::rs ^ ^ —- • 
been taken. * security against which action has not 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle tte n, ^ 

" thair ^ procure such inWirince ^ ^ g,lg0r9 that Wil1 

br lB . „„0„bl. ^ "■V"' " "T b. legally 

state; such insurance to naw th "fance company duly qualified to act in 

-—•—-^ ™ - - 
    —P h ins«-ance in effect for the 
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duration of this mortgage. Said policies andtha certificates thereof shall be delivmred to 

the mortgagee. Should the mortgagors fail to obtain insurance as required above, or fail to 

keep such Insurance in full force ^nd affect for the duration of this Mortgage, Then at t he 

option of the mortgagee, its successors or assies, the enUra aiwunt then unpaid, ahull 

ianadiatdly become due and payable. It is agreed that loes, injury to or destruction of 

said property Aall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigis, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN MSTIMONY THSiiiOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

Witness: D. A. Weisenmiller Margaret H. Fletcher (S£aL) 

Witness: J. P. Porter, Jr. Jacob A. Fletcher (SaaL) 

STATE OF MAHYLaH) , Cin/COUNTY OF CUHBiiRL.UC/AIaliiOANY, TO WIT: 

I lt:ti3Y CiHTIFY that onthls 28" day of November, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Margaret H. Fletcher and Jacob A. Fletcher (her husband) the Mortgagors 

named in theforegoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. and, 

at the same time, before ibb also personally appeared D. A. Weisenmiller, agent for the within 

named Mortgagee, and made oath in iue form of law that the consideration set forth in the with- 

in mortgage is true and boru fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is 

the agent of the Mortgagee, and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WIT.t33 my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Richard J. Gould, Jr., Notary Public. 

Eunice H. Robertson, et vir» et al. 
To Filed and Recorded November 29" 1949 at 3:20 P. M« 

(Stamps $1.65) 
George C. Buchanan, 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 26th day of November, 1949, by andbetween Eunice H. 

Robertson and Leonard William Robertson, her husband, of Allegany County, Maryland, and 

Nora. Leona Gordon and Phillip S. Gordon, her hushind, of Allegany County, Maryland, 

parties of the first part, «d George C. Buchanan, of Allegany County. Maryland, party 

of the second part, WITMiSSiTH: 

WHS Ha AS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fida indebted unto the 

party of the second part in thefull and Just sum of Fifteen Hundred (#1500.00) Dollars, 

payabla ^.r aft.r data IntTa.t «• ■" ",,l OT-h'lf ISW) 

per cent per annum, payable quarterly. 

NOW, THSHciPDRa, this Mortgage witnesseth: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One (»1.00) 
. . »_ aocure the prompt payment of thesaid indebtedness, 

dollar la hand paid, and in order to secure we ? ^ w 

- and in order to secire the prompt payment of such together with the interest thereon, ana m oru 
.tVlo interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the 

future advances together with the int 
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second p«rt to the parties of the first part prior to the full payment of th« aforesaid Bort- 

gage indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (1500.00) 

Dollars and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgdga indebtedness to 

exceed the original aaount thereof and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, 

alterations or improTements to the hereby mortgaged property, thesaid parties of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of the 

second part, his heirs and assigns; 

First parcel: All that piece or parcel of land lying on the elast side of the 

NcNullen Highway in the Village of Danville, Allegany County, Maryland, and described by 

nstes and bounds as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING at a stake in the Sast boundary line of the McMullen Highway (U. S. 

Route No. 220) the beginning corner of the tract of which this is a part, and running thence 

with the first line thereof South U degrees 30 minutes iSast (M. B. 1930), U35.6 feat to a 

stake and stone pile in Miller's line, and in the third line of Military Lot No. 3483; thence 

with said line reversed (continued Vernier Readings) North 45 degrees 30 minutes Bast 12fl 

feet to a set stone in said line and second original line; thence making division line North 

KU degrees 19 minutes West 1235.6 feet to an iron stake; thence South 43 degrees 15 minutes 

West 32,8 feet to another iron stake; thence North 44 degrees 50 minutes West 200 feat to 

another iron stake in the road line first above nentioned; thence with aam South 43 degrees 

15 minutes West 100 feet to the place of the beginning, containing 4.76 acres, more or less. 

It being the same property v^ich was conveyed unto thesaid Eunice H. Robertson 

by Ruth L. Brewer, widow, by deed dated October 8, 1949, and recorded in Liber No. 226, 

Folio 618, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Second Parcel; All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany 

County. Maryland, along the McMullen Highway near Dawson and known as Tract No. 2 in the 

Division of Military Lots Nos. 3483 and 3484. which said tract of land is more particularly 

described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a stake standing at the Eastern side of the McMullen Highway and 

at the corner of Tract No. 1, of said Division and reversing the line of said Tract No. 1, 

South U1 S„t 87 ^ t0 . ^ pIle in K1Utr,< ^ ^ ^ th< ^ 

r«t o. 1, and ln eh. Un, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

r.TOr« ,1U. «.rr,ct.d .o d..,, North 45i d.g„.. ^ 17 poi.s to . .„d 

on. pn. in ...d u™, thaT.c. ^ _ Sorth ^ ^ ^ 

w*t i, T " "" ,fc"Ull•n a'n" ^ ...t » P.U. to th. ti... of Containing .er..t aore op 1..., 

"amp s JLT ri'"" ''",P'rtlr "hlCh "" '°t0 ^ 

datC TZS: rJo6°B- "• —• - —. ^ - 

ln1"'^ - - - -«—• --.i.- 

^ drrcrrr: "d trl8ht" ro"", 

:r ^ 
•"Una. th. aforeaald Huntod ^ """" hU 

thereon, in the manner and at the time k ar3' t0gether with 1110 interest 

- -—a.--——— 
«rst part as hereinbefore set forth a 0f ^ S0COnd ^ 10 tha P4™1®8 or the 

h,r*in on their part to be performed' th " ^ reeJntlr,,8 d0 8ha11 all the covenants 
P#rf0rn,ed, then mortgage shall be TOl<1. 
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AND IT IS .»GR£k.D, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties 

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon payii<j in the msantlme, 

all taxes, assassmetfts and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon, thesaid parties of ths first part hereby covenant to pay when 

legally danandabls; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the 

same become due andpayable, thesecond party shall have thefull legal rl#»t to pay the same, 

together with all interest, penalties, and legal charges there on, and collect the same with 

interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then thaentire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, aid these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and thesaid party of the second part, hia heirs or 

assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised 

and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 

of as may ba necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; vhich sale shall ba made in manner following, 

to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at 

public auction for cash, and theproceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the pay- 

ment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of ei^it per 

cent, to the partyaalling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by theparty of the second 

part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have 

then matired or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to thesaid parties of the first 

part, their heirs <* assigns, and in case of advertlsenEnt under theabove power but no sale, 

one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortg^crs, their repre- 

sentatives, heirs or assigns. 

And tha saidparties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and 

pending tte existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or c cm- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or his heirs or assigns, the improv^nants on the hereby 

mortgaged property to tte amount of at least Fifteen Hundred ($1500.00) Dollars, aid to 

causa tha policy or policies iss^d therefor to ba sofl-amcd or endorsed, as in case of fire, 

to inure to tha benefit of the mortgagee, his hairs or assigns, to tha extend of his or their 

lian or claim heraunder, a* to place su<h policy or policies forthwith in po.session of tha 

mortsagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insun.nce and collect thepremiums th.reon with 

interest a a part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS THE riANDS i»ND SEALS OF THS 4AID MCRTGaGORS. 
Eunice H. Robertson (SEAL) 

Leonard W. Robertson (SEaL) 

Nor ma L. Gordon (SEAL) 

Philip S. Gordon (SEaL) 

Witness as to all: 

Norman E. Chirlove 

STATE OF MARYLAND. AlLiGaNY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I csann, That on thl. 26t» day of »o.-b,r, 1949, botcr. th. 

acrlhar, a Notary Public 1. -for <*"*r -""ally •P""" 

H. Rohartaon and Laonard Will!- Roh.rt.on, har huab^d, and Nor- Laona Qord» .d Phillip 
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S. Gordon, her husband, and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and 

deed; and, at the ■an tine, before me also appeared George C. Buchanan, the within named 

mortgagee, and nade oath In die fbrm of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Francis C. Ouy, Notary Public. 

ammrnHHUi 
Leroy A. Wolford, et ux. Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 29" 1949 at 3:30 A. M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

This purchase money chattel mortgage. Made this 25th day of November, 1949, by 

and between Leroy A. Wolford and Dorothy E. Wolford, his wife, 174 First Street, Frostburg, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and 

Frostburg National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of 

the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

Four Hundred One and 21/100 Dollars ($401.21) which is payable with Interest at tte rate of 

six per cent (6^) per annum, in 12 monthly installments of Thirty-Three and 45/100 dollars, 

(♦33.WI Wbl. on the 2;th d.y of .ach ...ry cul.nj^ .onth, ..Id Inolud- 

in. principal and lnt.r.n, 1, .rld.n»d b, promiaaor, not* of th. Mort^or ^yabl. to 

the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NCW THEHEFORB, m consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

001 * "" "°rtgae0r d0'S Jnd assign unto tha Mo.tg^a. It. 
and assigns, tn.foUo.lng da.ortb.d pa^na! proI,rtJr l0CJte<1 „ m Strsat 

Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland; 

1940 Buick 4D Sedan — Motor* cit*e e .    ^3841735 . aenaa. Number: 13642209 

and assigns aba^y^ 10 ^ Per30nal Pr0Perty M0rtgage8* itS 8UCC93S0rS 

aforesaid debt ^ ^ M0rtgdgOr 3ha11 Wel1 31(1 ^ the 

vold^ ^ hereinbef0re 89t f0rth' ^ chattel mortage shall be 

The Mortgagor covenants and aersea wit-k u _ 
made in the navment nr the Mortgagee in case default aha 11 be oe in the payment of aald indebtedness, as herein sat'fWv. 

to ae 11, diapoae of or rpmn 0r the Mort8agor shall attempt 

preaiaea .foreaaid without th. lenT rrucTairdla^suT' ^ ^ there0f, fl"0ffl th9 

^ the Mortgagee, or in th, e.ent the Mortgdgor J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

condition of tbl. .ortg.g., «"'•«». cova^nt or 

at once become due and payable and th* ^ ^ b0 hereby S9cured shall 

- -gag... ^ ..o.r. „r:.::„:;:T;.: r"—»- - - - 
•Mt«.d attorn., <,r .g„t, ^ > ^ ^ ^ 

Pr.rt«. hai.lnb.fore desorlb.d and an, other ! ».r.,ftar to ontar upon the 

- ■» " - b. found, and ... .Jo ^ 1 7 °:Pl*C'S ^' 
        * away the said oromrt-v    

  ———   hereby mortgaged and to sell 
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the aame, and to tranafer and convey the aame to the purchaser or purchaaera thereof, hla, her 

or their aasigna , which aale shall be made In manner following, to wit: By giving at least 

ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terma of aale in aome newapaper publiahed 

in Cumberland, Maryland, which aald aale aha 11 be at public auction for ca*, and the pro- 

ceeds arising from such aale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to 

auch aale, including taxea and a commission of eight per cant [6%) to theparty selling or 

making said aale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether 

the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the aame over to the 

Mortgagor, hla personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the 

above power tut no aale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the 

Mortgagor, hla personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of thecovenonts or 

conditiona of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in poaaeaslon of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loes by fire, 

colliaion, etc., and pending theexistence of thia mortgage to keep it Inaured in some company 

acceptable to the Mortgagee in thesum of Four Hundred and no/100 dollars ($400.00), and to 

pay the prem lums thereon, and to cause the policy Issued therefor to be endorsed, as in 

case of loss to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim 

thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Witness the hands and seals of the parties of tte first p^rt* 

Attest as to all: LeRoy A. Wolford (ScUL) 

David R. Willetts Dorothy E. Wolford (3EaL) 

StATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERUFi, That on this 25th day of November, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, parson- 

ally appeared Leroy A. Wolford and Dorothy E. Wolford, his wife, the within named Mortgagor, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at th e a am e 

tins before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg National 

Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that theconaidaration aet 

forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage la true and bona fide as therein aet forth; and the 

said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he la theCashier and a^nt of aald 

Mortgagee and duly authorized to issks this affidavit. 

WITNiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ruth Todd' Not-ry PUbliC- 

Chattel Mortgage. 
William Dennia O'Neill 

Filed and Recorded November 29'* 1949 at 11:00 A, M. To 

Comnerclal Savings Bank of Cumbarland. Md. 

THIS OUTM, MCHaaOS. «.de «. 1. 2;th da, of Kore.b.r. 1949, b, and baWaan 

William Dennis CK.IU, of AlUgan, Count,, Maryland, harelnafter nailed th. Mortgaior, and 

Th. Co».rolal Savings Bank of Cu-barland, Wyland, a corporation, h.relnaft.r c al^ad th. 

nortgaga., «n«SS™: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^abt.d unto .aid -ortga*.. In «. i.U 

.u. of Bight Hundred Bight,-Six and SO/lOO Dollar. payabl. In 15 .ucc.s,l» .onthl. 
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, .O anv »uch settlement, adju.tment or collection without liability 
ngort. a. may be neceMary or proper or convenient ' Should the mortgagor, fail to procure »uch insurance or keep the 

sxai   
.... -ui^ ^ zzSrJtJSz 

remaining unpaid balance shall immedia y shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
without prior demand, and Mortpagee, its su whenever found without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 

property .nd "W " S £ ^1^1. L„S.,L ... ^ 

Mortgagee, it* .««.- eed -gn., wil, 
Mortgagor at his or her last ® '"public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
mortgaged ^rsonalpro^rty^o be tM the

y
re b, no ,aw requirins[ .he licensing of auctioneers in the 

a time and the P1"" ,d^''. JceT.or Tnd aMigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 

regularly'engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County ^n which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described said m^agee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessajy against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and 8eal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

M/ITNFW ,1 * M»4 ■«! miller _    'iaflYflMX (SEAL) 
&.F. Hoban   Jonn C* nflflYBfior (SEAL) 

WITNESS  ——— __(SEAL) 

X* 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this . Z5 day of  

 . TO WIT: 

Novambar  -1943_, before me. the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Ckdrtt^ aforesaid, personally appeared   
Dorothy a. Heavener, and J ohn C. rieaverwr (Her Husbani)  the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be the ir act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared Ji* ■*« HftiMniBl llnr  —     
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(itatarlal3eal)   imber J. Johnson 

Notary Public. 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED. The Family Finanee Corputniton 
of rumturhnd. Maryland hc-reby release the within and a- 
forego n* Chattel Morttage. 
WITNESS the xignature of the said rnrporntiun, by attorney 
in fact, stt.nrrtd by its Seerrtiry, j*nd with Ms corporate seal 
affixed, I.,1s a? ? day of .W-b". 

Secret^ A 
J/Zc/Zi 

iqce A'orporatHia 
W>i<. *4/rtO . 
y in Fact 

•k* it itHintftSTi ftfms g# su 

♦ Cl 

2H 

=B=5FirCT^sk«y et ux F<1 u, ■ . 
, r-i.j ana ..8C0fa<»a .<uvemoor db " at 11 • ^ . .4 • >• fc-fc" 

Cumberland Jav^.gs BarJi of Cuaib«rlani,«aryla:U ' ' ( ■ i rtt) 
01,18 iHurtgagp, ,aa.lhl=_^_     

in the year Nineteen Hundred and. J^rtx-Nine     , by and between 
George G.duakey and Dorothy Buakey, his wife, 

of Allegany   County, in the State of Maryland  
part las—of the first part, and Cuiabarland Jivings dank of Cnmhari anH ,v,jryianti| a-corpora 

tion duly incorporated under the laws of the State of .oryland, a corporation 

of ^llagany —County, In the State of ilar/iaod-  
part__-y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtis, the jaid George G, buskey and Dorothy duskey his wife atand Indebted unto 
the Cumberland Savings Bank of^umberland,Maryland in the justand full sum of Thirty-five 
Hundred (|35'-0.00) Dollars payable one year after date with interest frcm late at the rate ol 
six per cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues. 

it is agraed by and batwaen the parties hereto that tne said parties of tne first part 
shall make payments on said indebtedness in the sum of IJO.OO pur month, whichanount is to 
include interest. 

It i s also oovanantai and agreed by tne ncrtgagors, parties hereto and fully understood 

by them that this mortgage shall at the option of the mortgagee, secure such further advances 
as provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
19i,5 Session of the General assembly arvl any amendments or supplements thereto. 

together with the interest thereon, the said^orge^Ju^ aniW-Suto- 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the snid 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumber land .mryland, ItsSuccessors, 

and assigns, the following property, to-.lt: All that piece or parcel of land or ground, 

situate, lying and being In Section District No. a Allegany County,State of Mar/land, 
more particularly described as foU0^t0 ^ ' llne of tne whol9 of -hlch this 

Beginning for the same at a "teel st^e in conveyed by narry C.Glllum and Myrtle 
Is a part, at the Northwest corner of the parcel of lana co X > by deed dated February 21, 
Wola Glllum, his wife, to oonn J ^"3°n

0V'J^Lan^Mco rds of Allegany County ,Mary land and 
1944, and recorded In -Iber ^ , , ,e3l 244.75 feet to a steal stake on the Northeast 
running thence by said land aouth 37 deg driveway North 49 degrees West 281.75 feet to 
margin of a twelve foot driveway; 3^4 degrees iast 251.75 feet to a steel .take 
a steel stake: thence by a new ^v*3ion Une o gaid la ^ and the lanj of Jr> r#B> 
In the boundary llne of tne wnoxe - — • tnep'lace 0f ^ginning. Containing 1.0 acres. 
Hunter, South 47 degrees aast 281.75 leet p . . „ ^ ><—-•>- " r-^n..- 

It 
his wil 
and re ( 
said H. C. Glllum tovlng ae^ -—- ^'operation of law. 
and tosaid property In .-lyrtle v.uiii / Georee G. Buskey and Dorothy duskey. 

It fl:* .1,0 t,. «- "TvIo'LTlS f«.i u.. 26tn .y or 
his wife, byConfIr.iatory deed by ^in(, 0f this mortgage. 
1949 and to be recorded prior to the recording 

thereon and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 
leather with the ^^f^^toClonglng or in anywise appertaining, 

privileges and appurtenan . dusKe^hl_s wi^ 

Provided, that If the said^^o
e^^BiWu:ato7I^ira3sign3. ao and shall pay to tha oa 

 1-;—"p6^ii>herland.^^f ylaid.-^ -fiva Huni»-ad llollara Ciimhflrl and or assigns, the aforesaid sl™n
0
11 beeomo due and payable, and It. 

)BDoeDCDat»r:<xx>««taeixi4J6t***B*x nn(j when the sane sha tne ir part to be 
together with the Intarest thereon.^ cov9nantD herein on  
the meantime do and 3hal ^ ^hall b® void, 
performed, then this mortgage shan 



Jhtd it 1$ JlgrttJ that until default be made In the premises, the said- 

  jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Goorgfl G. Bua^-aad-^ wife 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this irort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, its successors     

jbfttrMxeoraaxJtiXJCXsvcatoiHiattaactawxxand assigns, or F.Brook» ^hltiog- 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall bo made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
George G.duakey and Dorothy Buakey his wife, thair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 81 ttwir representatives, hoirs or assigns. 

Aab the said George G.duskev and Jorothy Buakay, his wl fo  
-further covenant to 

Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr siirr^agora or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Xnirty-fiva Hundred (13500.00) Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageeitj  jbaooe or assigns, to the extent 
of its or  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntts, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor a« 

 Georga G. Buakay 
 athal Mrnart.y   Dorothy Bu3k 8/ 

_(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

fttatr of iHarylanfi. 

Ailrgauii (Eouuuj, tu uiii: 

3 Ijrrpbii mat on this i2tk_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and__j^rty^nine 
a Notarv PuMio *  ' before me> the subscriber 

George G.Buskey Ind^oroth"/'Ck^ personally «PP^ed 

1° ^—•" - - 

mortgigVis0^ ^TbTnafideTs ^erelfaeffor?/.0^ 0f laW, that the oon8 ""ration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotariaISedl) 
 ttlMJI   

Notary Public 

MfiititMM ifgigtan 

Paul Lsa Galiaworthy et ux Mortiraee 

^WA!{.?tfssf«jr;ra}b,r »»• ist.^w.95) 
fW Made thlw 28th 

mi 

-day of. iiovem oer 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and_ Forty-iMina 

Paul Lee Goldsvorthy and ..ary iilaanor Goldsworthy, his wife 
., by and between 

of- Allegany .County, in the State of. I'tonriafifi 
Part—i*®—ot the first part, and Tha.-iannnd ijat.lnna] Banknf iJumbdrland.nlaryi and, a hanking 

corporation duly incorporated under thelaws of the UnitedStates 

of &llaganx_ -County, in the State of—-Maryland 
part jt_ of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Wbtrtis, The parties of the first part are justly indebted untotheparty of the second 
part in the sum of Forty-Eight Hundred Dollars (14,300.00) this day loaned the parties of 
the first part by the party of the second part, and which is to o« repaid with interest at 
5^ per annum in payments of not lass than Fifty (150.00) Dollars per month. Said monthly 
payments to be applied first to interest and the balance to principal. The first of said 
payments to be due and payable one month from the date hereof and to continue monthly until 
principal and interest are fully paid. 

How tbtnfor*. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—par tie? of tte part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors 
jtoedjOQcand assigns, the following property, to-wit: _ . . 

All that lot orparcel of ground being parts of Lots Noa. 9 and 10 of Section "a" in the 
Cumberland Improvement Company's Northern Addition to Cumberland, fronting 99 feet on Shriver 
Avenue ani extending back 100 feet, the rear line of said lot being 71 feet more or less and 
being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of the first part by Barbara Acker- 
man (widoif) by deed datadJune 2, 1937, and recorded among the LatxlHecords of Allagany County 
in Liber No. 177, folio 631. Said property being on the comer of ihrivar Avenue and Piedmont 
Avenue, City of Cumberland, Allegany County,i'taryland. 

loaelhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provide that if the said^rtlof ^ fir rt «  .  r> 4 *.0+ rtT»0 AT* a n i trn ?? - f* tho ssfli" ^w ~ — — - — ^ - ■ ■ - —  
Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

•K^^^or^assigns" 'th^'af oresaid sum' of Fnrt. ySI ght.I ilundr ad 
.. _  na nnd when the sama shall become due and payable, ana rr 

_part to be 

party of 
^^ther withthointeront thereon, as and when the sama shall 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein °n thai r 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



JHud it « jtqrttd that until default be made ia the premises, the said. 
oartlea of tt» ftrat part 
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the sal 

and assigns, or—rfilllam H.»Qaa. ville^ita  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
 y»rtu» or tJsm tint p«rtt tt»lr  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissio;) 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AnJ the said r>f t.ha ™ r-t-     

further covenant to   luiurier covenanx xo 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr Ita   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Forty-aignt Hundred (|4. 800.00 1 Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Hs^^^»sprs_aWWa:oI. assignst t0 the extent 

Qr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
P°3ses"on of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

AUeSt Angela W.McCIure  Paul Lee Goldsvorthy (Seal) 
 Angala d, .-.cClnra liary fileanor Goldavtorthy 

—   — (Seal) 

   ——  —(Seal) 

       (Seal) 

^late nf iHarylanii, 

— 'IfyaiiU duUltlg. in mil: ^Vl 

3 Ijcrplui »rtifg.     

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 
a Notary Public of thn ct, , ~   * bofore 1:101 the subscriber 

Paul Lee Goldswortny and Mary ^Mnor^dold^rfe30"2117 aPPeared 

the afore8oin8 mortea8e to —aot and aeed. and National Bank of Cu^erland CnLP^3°^a1^ aPPeared--JoiirUl^aar^a^r of The 

mortgage'L"^ wd^ona'fideTs ^erelfseff or?/.0^ 0f laW• that the "^"eration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Sam ^ lal Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarialdaal) 
 .3takBm     

Notary Public 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of tha second part. Its successors 

2*5 

•o e-i 
rt 

it 
o ® 

JOSdpr* wC 
To 

The S 
Filed andKecorded November 23'11949 at 3:15> P.M. 

nal Bank of Cuinberland National Bank o 

^ PUHCHA^ffi^' ,la<ie thi9  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Nine 

November 

Joseph M.Steger and Phyllis J.Steger his vd f e 
_, by and between 

of AT legyiny 
part—AfiS—of the first part, and. 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation with its place of business in 

 County, in the State of —Maryland- ipft Ciimherland,Allegany  
part y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtts, the parties of tne first part are indebted unto the party of the second 
part in the full and just sura of Five Thousand Five Hundred (15500.00) Jolla.s to be repaid 
with interest at tne rate of U% per annum, computed monthl/ on unpaid balances, said indebtedness 
to be amortized over a 15 ye ir period by the payment of at least$40.69 monthly on principal and 
Interest, said monthly payment first becaning due and payable one month frum the date of these 
presents and each and every month thereafter until the vmole principal together with the 
interest accruing thereon is paid in Aill, sail payment to be applied first to the accrued 
interest and the balance to the principal, to secure \nhich said principal togetner with the 
interest accruing t hereon, these presents are executed. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any 
time, without sremium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof not less than tne 
amount of one installment, or one hundred dollars ItlOO.OO) whichever is less. 

UoiP Zhtrtfon, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—J-aaa^tLa-L-Stager aad, t^yllla-J. atflgar tUa, wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The Second National Bank of Cumberland, itssuccessor s, 

ttat^cerX^tracV or ^rce'l'of 'g^'und situated, lying and being on the northerly 

of th« Oldtown itoad in Election Oistrict No. 16 about 7 miles easterly of Cumberland, 
Allegany Co^nty^ laTd known as a part of a tract of land called -Collier's Wew discovery * 
which is more particularly described as fo1 Jows ,t0

on„ a lat.Ee ctl0rry tree at the end 
Baginnlng for th. s.» .. . ^ ^.d July «, 1903, 

of the first line of a lee ■■ y the Liljd Kecords ofAllegany Coi-nty.i-Uryland, 
which is recorded in Liber 93, Folio U , bolt jriven in tne c#nter 
and n.nning^ttien roaJ and a part of tne aecond and third lin. of 
Ui -Tr jit. 1C minutpq WflSt i*0 5. 5 feet, tnen ^ouxn .CO nyyy 
aforesaid deed South 3 5 degrees 15 mi f h c & 0 Canal bridge, then running 
feet to the westerly side of the ^e ^ s"asLl98feet, t h-f South 77 degrees 
with the Oldtown Hoad (Houte 51) Sowth 61 d«|r9e a 5 ^ 198 fue ^ L0 a atake in tl» road- 
15 ;ainutes East 561 feet, ^ ^th 70 degrees ^ ^nute^^ then wil.n a of ti^e seventh 
aed of the old Oldtown Road and — r^inutes^ast 529 f-et, more or less, to a lence 
lineof the aforesaid d«ed

1 '^fiJ. J tlv llne of tne Astern .Maryland H.R. Co. tnen with said 
corner on the southwesterly right. mi.,ires ,vest 268 feet to a stake at a fence comer and 
right of way Un« Nort!'0^in®fne

J,est 105.5 feet to the place of beginning, containing 13 acres, 
then South 33 degrees 40 minutes .^est iu?.? xoo" 

■0" 0r L"; the ..... property .ac .aa St.'rd.d'tror^o'or'd1"1 

l«Utn SI-SrWH^y County^Maryland .' alnultMMualy with O.. recording of the., 
pre sents. 

r^efher with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters, 
privllela'^nd ."pa«.n».ea .hereunto belonging or In anyrla. appertaining. 

that ^.^^^^^LS^^a^^a^gtf^r^irffy^o^aalO 

ThT     Ntitlrr-1 nfr-nmhnrUnd, Ua BU6C*MPr» 
or assigna, the aforesaid sum ofE^ nouv^L 

IfwhTlnterest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and p. 
ttf Mmtl" di"ni =Mli pirtor.^l 1 the eovenaut. herein o„   
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

liars 
_part to be 



\ 1 -i ■ ■ .; { •'   , . - A u 1 

JlHd it itHqrttd that until default be cade in the premises, the said. 
. wi fa ,— 

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assesamonts and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest theroon, the said—Jqg^phM, -and, Phyllis-Jj^Steger hiawife , Hit 

G. Dayton et ux 
_ . To J , ?iletl and Ra co r ie IN ov am bo r 29"1%9 at 10:W> A.M. 
^iLi^ens^ational Baak of Wester.iport,Maryland 

Made thi3 twant/-Iiga» of—'November 

Mortgage 

tJ U u *9^0^' Purchase floney 
in the year Nineteen Hundred 

Charles 3, Dayton and Florence iithel Jayton, husband and wife, 
by and between 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this xort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onca become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be nade in trust, and the said  
 Th« S>cond National Bank of Cumberland. It8 successors     

totgawxBnBniidxinetxa^atglfarttBCTrtitiaxxnnd assigns, or Harry 1, 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hairs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: Ey giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cant, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

Joseph M.Stegar and Pn/llis J.Steger, his wife, their  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor their represeatativos, heirs or assigns. 

Awl the snirt Joseph H.Stegerand Phyllis J. Steger his wife.   

^further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some0insuranoo 
company or coopames acceptable to the mortgagee or ita 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   
 Five ThniiBanrl JjLya .dundrei (IssQO.Qn)   
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorseZTsTn case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee1*? succeaaors orassigns> tothe exteat 

With In 4 ,"^eir lien or olaim hereundor. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
ssr.. ^ sr."-" 

yJltntSS, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

Attest Angela w.McClure 
Angela *. McClure 

ilrnaph 'rT 
Phyllis J.Stager 

.(Seal) 

—(Seal) 

—(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

&tatp of fBarglanii, 

Aluyatuj (Cuimin. in ntit: 

3 lirrrby rrrtifg, That oa thls_ 

in the year nineteen hundred nnrt forty nin« 
a Notary Public of the State of j . ' ' before me» the subscriber 

Joseph». ~ 

fm J W»A.. -day of iiovemb^r 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 
at the same time before me also ner^nnon —a an(1 <leed I an!l 

the within named mortgagee and made"Ilth UanK of Cumberland,'a national bankiij morlGaea I. ^ »' ^ow* •>»< the " "S 

"0,"lal S>*1 "T «« year 
__Cha3 E. Shaw 

of.. Luke. Allaeanv -County, in the State of Maryland 
part te3—of the first part, and TheCit.1 zena ^ttinnal jVink nf iia-ii,.ttruport, Tiarylanil 

a corporation organized under the National Banking Laws of The Lmited dtates ofAmarlca 

Of .■Manarnpnrt-., AH ag^ny 
part y 

-County, in the State of Jiaryland. 
of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbfrtas, The said parties of the first part ai'a indebted unto the said party of the 
second part in tne full and just sum of nine hundred and twenty five dollars ($925.00) for 
money lent, being part of tne purchase price of the hereinafter described real estate, and 
which loan is evidencedby the promissory note of said parties of tha first part, of even date 
herewith, payable on denand with intarast to the order of the party of tne second part, at 
The Citizens National Bank of Westemport, Maryland. And A'hereas, it was understood and agreed 
between the parties hereto that this mortgage should be executed, 

Ueu) tbtrtfor*. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties nf t.ha firat-pacJti  

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors 
and assigns, the following property, to-wits j «<•*..< 1 en 1 ^oioiHmitnn 

All that lot of ground known as Lot Number one hundred andflfty (150), as laid out on 
the plat of Vest Piedmont or Luke, in Allegany County Maryland, corner of Pratt and Fairview 
Streets and beine the same property which was conveyed unto theparties of tne f^3t part 

n hv from the West Vireinia Pulp and Paper Company dated November $. 1949 and which 
dt?d is lo be recordeJ ainong^therfand records of Aflegany'coSnty,Maryland at tne same time as 
the recording of this purchase luoney mortgage. 

1 » KIM 

, corp- 
oration 

Notary Public 
i % 

Icatthtr with the buildings and improvements theroon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Prooidtd, that if the sa hfl fir."'- Part:-t their 
Jieirs^executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

  — . i i —  v*e 
ible, and lr 

part to be 
sxunvxfcxxxjcxristmistxaocaax or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
tocether with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall 
the meantime do and shall performall the covenants herein on_ 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

_th«JLr 

I 
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Jtnd it IsJIgrted that until default bo itade In the premiaes, the said. 

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, ail which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   — —— 
 part taw of the first part    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said__  

party of the second part, its successors   

teaLnt^xaaPoucDOPO^xaMniratTtfKJOixxxnnd assigns, or Horace P ■ j/hit. worth, it.3_ 
Vi T r* V"* a Tl ♦ V> n -4 ti ■»* •-* r\ *» r\ rm n + «-% m his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

parties of the first part, tnei r -heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor. 3, t nair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of th« first, part.       

Pomnrnvf0rthWith' and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured^y so^insuranoo company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr its successors or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Wine hundred and twenty five dollars 
-9»itars-, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case'of 

fireit3tOoinUr0 ^ ^ bBnefit 0f the mort8agee ltt8_3ucc.«3 8or3 heirs 0r assigns, to the extent 
  —:  -their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such nolicv ornoHrioo 

the prLi^the'roon'wUh inteveltl. part oft^0 m^rTgage debu"00t ^ inSUrailoe and oolleot 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

AUe3t Charle a 3 
 Charlaa .1 

Dayton 
Lauph 1 i n Florence lithel Dayton 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

State nf iHarylanft, 

AuHjanu (Cnmun, tn mtt: 

3 lirrrby rrrtifg. That on this t^nty-n rat day of_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 
■'ovemhftr 

-, before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the >?tnta •. ,   ' mo sui 
Charles 3. Dayton and Florence ^th;iinCt}n

0,r hus^ra^d 

and- aarh -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage toCh}r vol""tary 
at the same time before me also personaii T  ^-aot and deed; and 

Sfvasgg; .a-ra;n"'1"      

f55,'Sm.nt 
(NotarialSeal) notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 S^aclga-JL-Lajjghlln    
Notary Public 

If 

i<iary rtoss 
Filed and Hecorded Nove.ilxar 29',1949 at U:25 A.M. itortgage 

♦ Made this. -day of_ Nove mber 
in the year Nineteen Hundred nnrt F orty Nine 

Mary L. Ross, Single 

Citv of Washington  

., by and between 

in 

part—}t of the first part, and ^lary K,ir.ani 
the tatwygirx Hi strict, nf Columbia, 

^ Mus kin gum .County, in the State of. Ohio 
part—y_ -of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtas, the said party of the first part is indebted unto the said party of the 
second oart for money borrowed in the amount of Seven Xhjusaind Dollars (|7,000.00) as evidenced 
by the Prcmissory Note of the said party of the first part dated of even date herewith, payable 
on demand unto the order of the said party of the second part, with interest at the rate of 
six percent (6^) per Annum, in the amount of the said sura of Seven Thousand Dollars ($7,000.00) 

n j 
rfHiiiiiiAS, the said party of the first part agrees, in tne reduction of the aforesaid note 

that she will pay at least the sum of Ninety Dollars (|90.00) per iiontn, including theinterest 
aforesaid, plus any Bank Service charges that theCitizen's national Bank of irfesternport makes, 
where the note will be placed for collection and payment, and 

WHtitiiAS it is agreed by the said party of the first part herein that she would execute this 
Mortgage for the purpose of securing the aforesaid note , and 

WHtiKiiAS, the aforesaid borrowed sum of money is for the purchase of the hereinafter describ- 
ed property and therefore this is a Purchase Money mortgage 

nou> thtnhr*, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—party of tha fi m, part  

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, her 

heirs ^"^^e^n01!^0'l^uni^t'n^Vest side of Main Street, called Lot Number 

Three (3), in Morrison's First Addition to the Town of rtesternport, in Allegany County .Mary- 
land, which is designated as Lot No. One (1) on a plat filed in No. V713 Equity, in the Circuit 
Court for said Allegany County, and pa rticularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the saae on the West side of Main Street, at the end of the first line of 
Lot Number Two (2) inMorrison's First Addition to said Town, and running thence with Main 

T:.niy.PoUr Forty-Nln. and U9il f=.t W . poUt 
South Slxt^n and Inn,, nuart-r., (16 j/U d.S"" «•»» 'j""'J '"J' f 
the Southeast corner of the dwelling formorl/ occupied by James B. Miller, thence North ->ixty 
w a la^i-or deprees West Ninety-eight (9^) feet to George's Creek; tlience with 
"I'd ("i d'jS^T.S Forty 5ln, and on.-nalf («!) ft, and thane, 
ISth Sl'tr-llx and"™ quarter (66<1 degree a iaat Nlnety^lEht 198) feet t o the "ginrdng. 

.ISgah, PjL0r^dtoML-"^.,1h0L5hyrSnSt^nh'' of1 t^tt^cartain STd 

Ar?''Lfi6 %?■ *nd reo<>rJ"' ,"oo,; "c°raa ^ County,Mary land, in Liber No. 193, Folio 023. 

% 
Tantthfr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtemmces thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that ^L^rTt'r? o'ral-U. do and shall pay to the --id 

  00) 
executor , interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

t^dJ InfS P^c'r. all the eevenante herein  P-rt •• he 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Jlnd II !$ Jlqrud that until default bo sade in the premises, the said- 
 party of the first part  

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said party of the first..part ___ 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandablo. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this Kort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said  

party of Lha second part, her   
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

—heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above coumissi'on 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor her representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said party of the first part  

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgages or har   _ 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
 Seven Thousand & .00/100 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in oat^of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of tho mortgagee , _iLar heirs or assigns, to the extent 

"f.. . t'er   WtM* lien or claim hereunder, and to place such nolicv or DoliciB- 

Witness, the hand 

Attest 

and seal of said mortgagor 

Horace P.o/hitworth, J r. 
Mary L. ttosn, 

unmarried 
-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

^tate of fHaryland, 

Almjang (Eouttitr. tn mit: 

3 hmbu rrrttfy. That Ba thl, 12th 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty Nine 
-day of t'Ovemoor 

a Notary Public of the Stntn ** 11=^1 ] 1 ' ' before me> the subscriber 
Wary L. Hoss, unmarried aryXand* in and for said County, personally appeared 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgaKe to^a voluntary 
at the same time before me aIoo ^ deed; and o oorore me also personally appeared Harv Karam  
the within named mortirn0a>>    , ■ 
mortgage is true and bona fide as ^ereln'seWortV0rm 0f ^ that the °°nsideration in said 

(No^IrTi^lS3Sear)hand and ""arial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 — ^aoma Flanagan 
Notary Public 
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Henry Kdward lira die y et ux 
.'ro . ... , Filed and hecoried November 29" 1949 at 10:40A A, fhe National Bank of Weaternport, Maryland 
.10/1 
'PUrtCHASt: WJPUSI 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and_ 
^» Made this twanty-*l8h^hy of November 

forty-nine  

of_ Luke, Allegany 

Nort gag e 

"enr/ iidward Bradley and Freda Virginia Bradley, husband and wife, 
., by and between 

-County, in the State of—Maryland 
part-ifiLfl of the first part, nnd The Citizens .'iatlonal Bank of rfesternport. Maryland, a corp- 

oration , organized under the national banking laws of i he United States of America 

of  
part- 

.Vaatnrnport, ATlggany -County, irj the State of.. naryland 
of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

Whtrtts, The parties of the first pjrt are indebted unto tJie party of the second part 
in the full and just sura of fifteen hundred and seventeen ioliars (♦1517.00) for money lent, 
being a part of the purchase price of the herein mortgaged property and vhich loan is evidenced 
by the promisaory note of said parties of the first part, of even date herewith, payable on 
demand with interest to the order of the said part/ of the second part, and whereas, it ves under- 
stood and agreed between the parties that this mortgage should be executed. 

new thtnfon, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—partial of the first part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 

jjtslM.and assigns, the Jft1 }■ Ae'ean7 County .Maryland located along the south 

Pulp i Paper Company dated ^"ecTJinl of tW^rcLseTnLy mortgage, 

an^to8which'deed"^ recorded Preference is hereby Mde for a more iefinite and particular 
description of the property by meets and bounds. 

Zcatlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri8ht3' "ads' 'ays* water9' 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

parties of the first part, tfBlr     
Provided, that 1^™d

ou;:oraf administrators or assigna, do and shall pay to the said 

TTT^.i aeventee n n-irt„ ..f ■v>rnnfi part, its auccflaaQra  
 L—v■■.or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- ixei4 

T^^Twith the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become d' 
tha meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein oa-their 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

'able, and in 
part to be 



J!nd it IsJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
partl«a of flrat cart, their  
   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—parties of the first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   

Horace-      " ~ '    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-witz By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have* 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
parties of the first part herein, their heirs or 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the^bove^ommission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anh the nntd parties of the first part    
  — further covenant to 

forthwith' and Pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_ ita-s-uccesaors °y s0nle insurance 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   
 Pjfte en hundred and aa vantaan  
and to cause the policy or policies issued thoreforTol^ s7framed_o7endorsed, as in case^f 
fires, *0 inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its successors helrs 0ras3i6ns> t0 the extent 

-ithln^oTsess^^6 mort^:: 0\aior th^r?^ 'Z'effe^f ^ 0r POlieieS f0rth- 
the premiums thereon with interest as part oFthe mo^gage debt. in3Uranoe and oolleot 

Wilntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagoie 

Henrv Eiward Bra.-ilpy 
tioracft P, .jhitMnrt-n .1 ri Freda Virginia Bradley 

_(SealJ 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

^tatr af fflarylauti. 

& I f ■%«**•*««« /tr.4.. a. •. in mil: 

iJovembe r 
3 llprrlljl rprtify. That on thi twenty-eighth ^ or 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nln« ~ 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland 4n D ^ ^ ' before me' the subscriber 
Edward Bradley and Freda Yl^inla Bradley."husbancf^nJ^fe', personally appeared Henry 

fit thn nn oltnowledged the aforegoing mortgage voluntary t 

iDoz*tfl?Afl6A _„j . 

t hurt he18! s* t he" "p re aide nt 0a nd gin't of 8a;d •a 
("otarlaloeal) nan<1 and Notarial^eal the day and year aforesaid. 

rianma Flanffgar) 

Notary Public 

tbltifiTifnifti nuft ffinnrifrtififiitidrt 

r 

Charles S. Day et ux    
To Filed and Kecorded iNoveabar Iv" 1949 at 10:00 h.M. 

Harry k. i'il 1 ler, et ux r n,. Miller, et ux 

Hade this. 28 th 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fnri-.y nin« 

Charles a. Day and Mary K. Day his wife 

Allagany 

day of fiovemhar 

"mortgage 

(Stanpsll.lO) 

by and between 

of 
part i®.?—of the first part, and- 

County, in the State of Haryl and 

Harry H. I'llller and Rose C. Miller, his wife 

of- Allegany -County, in the State of- ^iaryl and- 
part iea—of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtts, the said parties of the second part have this day loaned to the said parties 
of the first part the full and just sura of one thousand twenty eight dollars ninety cents 
($1028.90) which said sura the said parties of the first part do hereby agree to repay in succes- 
sive weekly installments of not less than twenty (|20.CX)) Dollars per week, tne first of said 
installments being due and payable one week from the date hereof, together with interest there- 
on at the rate of six (6iJ) per cent per annum due and payable quarter annually accountingfrom 
the date hereof. 

4 

new thtrthn, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—.part,Irs nf the first part  

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part 

Is more oartlcularly iescribed as follows: , j r »^ — 1 p tree standing along the Northwesterly side of the BEGINNING for the same at an apple tree siianaing ax direction 
above mentioned arivate road leading from the Wlllowbrooke ttoad in a Northeasterly d^8C^ aoove men ,^=tarlt 70 feet on a line draw South 35® 5 minutes west from the >x>uth- 
sai app e ree e , dwelling house commonly known as the old "Fesenmier Home Place" 
easterly corner of the brick dwell! g beginning point In a deed from Kobert A. ning, 

-r" 
ill.&n'y count, l„ Llb,"r »o. folio 17, ^ 
said deed, North 50» 00 minutes West 20d.71 feet^to ^ena^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

thencetQaralleirwith the fir.t line of this ^•J^^n^^^eet^th^ef^South^O^ 00^ 
Let to the place 

of beginning. conveyed to the said Charles S.Day b/ Irving rtosehaum 

, Ph?sP W feTy di" dated the Uth iay of July, 1944 and recorded among the and bina liosenbdum, nis wixe uy j -Jn ?00 folio 662. 
Land Kecords of Allegany County .dryland, in Liber No. 200 folio 

Tether with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privi^eges^md appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

, ^ .. . . narti as of the second part their 
Pfovidtd, that if the said- ^ ^ InTZZT a. ieirs^executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



^jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    
 parties of the first part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this Eort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of the second part, their _ ___ _   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr Harold Ji. taught on  
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessa'ry 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heiro 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arisinc 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. inoludineall 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said _ _ 
   parties of the first part, their   
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the3above3co^ission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^_tb«U- representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the first part   

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keeDl^isurerf hJ"^ t0 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgage^or their ' ' insured^by some insurance 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

-J^__ttou_3_and — 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in oa^of 
^ren, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, _their heirs or assigns, to the extent 

Witntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

Attest 
' Betty J; Long K  (Seal) 

—   {Seal) 

 — — (Seal) 

      —(Seal) 

&talp nf UJarylanft, 

AUrgaay SJauttlg, in mil: 

// Is Jlarttd that until default be made in the premises, the said, 
parties of the first part 

—day of r 
3 Vrpb.n rrrtify. That on this_ ^ 

in the year nineteen hundred and fort.^ n^np 
a Notary Public of the State of Marvianrt j « * before ao' the subscriber 

Charles i.Day andMary E.Day his and for said C^ty, personally appeared 

tnnv A i- 

.orw. ~llT 

""" "" wSh."* of 1"' 
(«ot.rS.n h"a "" "• aM „„ 

Cathflxina -Ban ori.^i 1 ^   
-Notary Public 

Albert E^Scarpelli 

Harvev 
le 5 and Recorded November 30" 1^9 at 11:0G P.M. 

22iil day of Noventeer  

Mortgage 
(Stamps $1.10} 

Made this  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nine ., by and between 

Albert E.Scarpelli and Dorothy M. Scarpelli his wife, 

r-f Alleganv 
part i pis of the first part, and_ 

-County, in the State of—itaryland 

of. 

Harvey F. Huffman and Mary T. Huffman his wife, 

Ai 1 Rg^y Maryland  County, in th? State pf- 
part ies of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtas,the said parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
said parties of the second part in the full and just sum of One thousand and seventy-six dollars 
and eighty seven cents, ($1,076.87) and to secure thepayment together with the interest there- 
on when and as the same may become due and payable, this mortgage is given. The Mortgagors 
further agree to pay to said Mortgagees the sum of Twenty-five Jollars ($25.00) eachand every 
month accounting from the first day of Dece.iber 1%9 to be applied on the principal sum of said 
mortgage debt. Interest payments to be adjusted accordingly. This ucrtgage is written for a 
terra of one year from its date and after the etpiration of said year, if not paid, shall continue 
in force under the same terms and condition as written until called by said mortgagees, their 
heirs or assigns. It is understood and agreed by the parties to this mortgage that the princi- 
pal sum of said mortgage debt shall bear interest at tne rate of four percentum per annum, 
payable semi-annually. 

llcw Zhtrthrt. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said imrtiss of liie Xlrat. part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, thei r 

^ 5^ •U' -c 
northeasterly of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,«aryind, being Lot No. 8 potion C 
as shown on amended Plat No. 2 of Bownan's Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumberland, and 

K S .lS| ^ 
westerly side,of ^ alley fi^eeij^p ^ the'end of the and of the second line of aforesaid 
a southeasterly di» «ctj.ori forty uuj i--^ (55 , ie?rae3 fi fty ninal SVJ 
L9t No. Seven then ^th said second lin^ to the beginning. 
minutes West one hundred forty tvo F Huff .an and Mar/ i'rBresa nuffaan , his 

"• itysis M 
property and is a Second Purchase Money Mortgage. 

r -ith the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenwicM hereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

,, parties of the first part, their    
Prooidtd. that if^the j

3^^ors> adm^i3trators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

tocethe^with the interest thereon, as and when the^ 
the meantime do and shall P^form all the covenants herein on_ 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

_part to be 



jjmj if u that 'jntil default ba made in the premises, the said- 
 parties of the firat part    

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public lions levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said part. 1ft.i of the—first part-.  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parties of tne second part, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or nwnrga i. Lagga    '  F     — "" — ^ — O" " » " "  —"O— ■* ~ »         
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of oight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  _      

partlea of the first part, their _heirs or 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above^ommission 
shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said-_ parties of the first part  

-further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgaje, to keep insured by some insurance 

assigns^thero_vem_ent3 on the herebjfjqortpged land to the amount of at least. 

-Dollars, 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or t 
isigns, the improvements on the hereby nwrl 
One thousand and seventy-six and 37/10 

and to causa the policy or policies issuedTherefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case'of 

T Ws'or11111'6 ^ ^ h6"6"1 0f the mortgagee S'  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
with in possession of the m^rtK^ee s and t0 Place SUOh policy or P01^^ forth- 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debu"601 Said insuranoe and colleot 

Witness, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s 

Attest „ 
 Albert b.^cgrrolli (Seal) 

 -JVaraldJ^iiarria^    (Seal) 

     (Seal) 

   — —(Seal) 

#tatp nf Harylatifi. 

Al'fyttujj Cutiinug, in urifc 

3 Iiprrluj rprtify. That on this 20th 
-day nf Hove mner 

in the year nineteen hundred and fortv-ninB 

a Notary Public of the State of MArvinn^ t * ' before me» the subscriber 
Albert a. Scarpelli and D^fh/ Mfs^p'eflf^^y, personally appeared 

and each     . 
♦u " xnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 

at the sane tine before ne aian nar* -i •« u J act and deed j and e also Personally appeared Harvey fr. Huffman an -i Mary T.Huffman 

(Notarial SealT hand 80(3 Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

— Qerald i,. Harrison  
Motary Public 

2»7 

William V. Fagan et ux 
Harry A. S?llar et ux Filed and Hecorded Jecember 1" 1%9 at 12:40P.rt. 

OltftB liort^agr. «ade 30th 

in the year Nineteen Hundred nn<i forty nine 
—day nf November 

William V. Fagan and Batty L. Fagan, his wife 

of- -illegany 

Mortgage 
(Stampsll.lO) 

by and between 

County, in the State of Maryland ww» jr » xuiio o \#a v>u va  j  i 
part_tAS—of the first part, and Harry it. KiHlfirand hoae P. ■ Miller, hit wlfa 

of ^llogany -County, in the State of i-iaryland 
part—Las of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

WhtrtiS 3a:'-d parties of the second part has this day loaned unto the said [arties 
of the first part the full and just sum of one thousand twenty eignt dollars ninety cents 

(|1,02S.90) which said sum thesaid parties of the first part do hereby agree to repay in succes- 
sive ninthly installments of not less than twenty five (|25«00) Jollars per month, beginning 
January 1, 1950, together with interest thereon at the rate of six (6^) per cent per annum, due 
and payable semi-annua lly, accounting from the date hereof. 

I 
• ii 

now Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—.Parttes tna first part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: AH that lot. piece or parcel of ground 
situated lying and being on the Easterly side of Auburn Avenue in tne City of Cumberland 

Allagany County, in the State of Maryland known and distinguished as Lot No. 45 on the map of 
Dom's Addition to the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and which said lot is more part ula y 
describ^GiSNING1fro:the same at a point on the Easterly side of Auburn Avenue at tne end of 
312 83 feet measu^d in a Southerly direction along the Easterly aide of said Auburn Avenue, 
f^ the Southerly side of Hudson Avenu. and 
An Hi rn Avenue. South 23 rfest 2$ feet, t .. _ v > c Wnrt.h ^7° jrfest 115 
to an alley fifteen feet wile and with it, «ortn -     
feet to the place of beginning. ^ ^ ^ ,inla:n y.Fagan by Leo Twlgg and 

- the same P™Per / ^ thB 27th day 0f .larch, 1943, and recorded among the Land 

Records of^Allegany^County,I'iaryland, In Liber No. 219. Folio 542. 

» ♦ v. thfi buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and'appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

n u j tvrnt if the -mid tha firal part,—tneu* Pfovidtdf that if ^     M4 «*• «»o«j4»ria An lt iheirs^executors','adBinistrat'ors' or"assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
pirl-s aq of tihc ^acond part — 

-aSSSr...- TJS executor , administrator °"i®'"gn^";hen'the same shallWboSfe 

thf^e^ntlmrdo^ndHshlu5 Perfherein 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

jfeilars 
.fferand in 
part to be 



jRtd it Is jRgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
p«rt  

     may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said      

parties of the first port parties of the first port 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  parties of the second part, t net r  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr Harold E. Nanghtrm  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heiro 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arisinc 
from such sale to apply f irst to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to tho party selling or makin? said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

 PtftleS gf thfl first part, t. haHr   r\-r* < 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above^o^sston 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagom^hait representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Awft the said parties of the firm      

insuro forthwittT, and~pending~the existence of this mortgage to keep °°?fant 10 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or t^ir ' _L "eep^nsured by some insurance 

aS3innf' Ahe imp.rovein0nts on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least . OP* thouamd twnty •Ight dollarw ninety cents (4l 02^.00) " 
.0 ,.u.8 policy „ p.u.l.. t0- t. 3O .. ZXZ* 

nr„, u, th. l„on, th, „ptgll8„ . _ _aik hairi ^^ ^ ^ 

with in poesession of the rJortgrgeL" or th^morteace^ t0 Pla^SUCh POliCy or Policies forth- 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debu Said in3Urance and collect 

Witntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagors 

AtteSt  William Y. Faean 
 t9aia_3Mrciiff  aetty L< FaMn 

   5   (Seal) 

     — (Seal) 

      (Seal) 

^tatr nf lfiarylatii>, 

 — W4J4«4liU« ill UIU: 

3 bfrrby That on thtB 30th 

in^the year nineteen hundred and fnrry ^inn 

-day of Wovdah^r 

> before me, the subscriber 
  —mnn 

—~:izz 

and_ thay 
--acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_their 

" - - ^ —e me aTeo ^ - 
the within named mortgageo h ' "'nior a nd rtonft(;^V4\l.gr ^is wife 

00rt™strUe and ^ fide 03 " la- ^ consideration in sa.d «a Notarial s„i 4.y „„ 

/x/zj/Y?. 

****"**'***** *9 Muamts 

\ 

Leo J 
. -- Fll8d 

.^Carter a£ ux^ 
(Ihta llnrt^agp. 

Filed and Kecorded December 2" 

Hade this. 25th 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-nine 

of- 

James D. Lyden and Flora P. Lyien his wife 

Allegany 

part—i&a—of the first part. 

of- Allegany 

part- 193 of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of 

T Wbtrtas, thesaid James J. Lyden and Flora P. Lyden, his <dfe, stand indebted unto Leo 
V J. Carter and Josephine Carter, his wife, in tne full and just sum of Five hundred($500.00) 

Dollars payable to the order Leo J. Carter and Josejhine Carter, his wife, one year after date 
p with interest from date at the rate of Six per centum (6?i) per annum, payables«ni-annually as 
y it accrues at the home of the nwrtgagees on tiailroad Street in Lona coning, Allegany County, 

.viryland 

do 

new thtrtfon. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said parti hs nf T,ne nrst part- 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of th e second part 

h.li-o Miai.ljnSjtlio '"^"s/V'luVi.cI about 105 f^t la a Southa.at.rly 

dlraction frorc^ilallroad ^"^^^ofi^inairyfald^out^y va^Gaor^^Cra.k'^oal and 

cvi6 s deed dated February 19, 1366 and . i^t^dai to oe co.weyed is :ao re particularly describ- 
^un by wsrnlar ...dln,^ a,,! dorlaoat.l 

uoxi.g, >• "= 3— " '2' r tho afnrPTaid series andbeingaiso at tne oua ui v. .ic 
the second line of Lot No. 60fthe ,onveVed by deedof the mortgagees tie rein to Charts L. 
line of that parcel of 61"ound-wh.1^Q

was
n5 "J^oried ia Liber i«u. 226, folio 635, of the afore- 

Hausrath et ux dated October 3. 1949. said road Lid the fifth line of^id 
said Land Hero rds, and running _tnenc ag(_ ii^0 feet to a gt;lke> thence across said road 
Mausrath aeea, north 44 degrae^ . SQUth 35 decrees 42 minutes iiast iwst to a 
and with the 6th line of tne t«Uthird like of tne aforesaid original Lot No. 7 
stake standing at the end 0.f,2°;^/??^e

0^ith an allowance of 3 aegrees 48 minutes for magnetic 
thence reversing part of s^d^third line ^ , t ori ^ 1.0 ^ 

J3siS"^rr'N5!'2S,'iouo »id ». w* 

November 25th, 1949, -^..hage price of the above described property and is a 
intended tosecure a part of the purchase price 
Honey •••ortgage. 

a Purcnase 

_ ... the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters, 
prl.ll.T"»dCu".n.".. thereunto belong or In anyl.e appertalnln,. 

pmutitif v-  'L'".'«^t'.r.. adBlnlatretor, or'aaaigna. do «.d .Mil pay to »• 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlad It h Jlqrttd that until default be irade in the premises, the said. 
 parties of tiie fir at part  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantiffle, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  
 parties of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this jrort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   
 parties of the second part, their  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Iigglle J ,     
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby'authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arisino; 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, includina all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or makini; said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said^ _   

  parti98 Of tte fim pm, thgjr heirs or assiens am in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_8_»_thei r_ 

AmJi the said parties of the first part 
-representatives, heirs or assigns. 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keeD insured^hJ"t0 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or. t&ir ^ in3Ured by 30ln8 insuranco 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 —    flva hundred l|SQO.QO)    _ ," 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case^f 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s. ^h^ir oraS3ignSf t0 tho extent 

-ith in possession of t^ rn'ortgLee ^ or ^ t0 Pla0e SUOh polioy or Poli°i°s forth- 
the premiums thereon with interest as ^art of the mo^gag' debt6"60' in3uranoe and C0110^ 

Witmss, the hands 

Attest as to both 

— Leslie J , C]arlf 

and seals of said mortgagors. 

Jiimps D. T.yHnn 

Flora P. Lvden 
-(Seal) 

-{Seal) 

—(Seal) 

—(Seal) 

^lale nf i®arglan6, 

Aiirgann tn vait: 

3 hfrrlui rfrtify. That on this 25th day of 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 
Novembar 

a Notary Public of the State of MarylanT^lTI^ * '' before me' the subscriber 

j t j Jtaryland' in for said County, personally appeared Lyden ^ Flora P. Lyden, his wife 

—ao^nowledged the aforegoing mortgage respective 

th. "ithln ^ '' 1111 W''"- 

"."'fSh'0™ ,h" oonstderatlon 1. ..i, 

"a ''0,arlal ^ •"« ** ^ aforesaid. 

 Leslie J. Clark 
H^AMjunJjIJurL 
FUMIL avJi AJuJUr OWh HamJM OATL 

Ada Triplatt et vlr Chattel t43rt9ic« 

'f0 filed andHecorded Noveuaber 26B1%9 at 8:30A.h. 
Family Finance Corporation (Jtaupsl.S5) 

-21. THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thii_  
by THnlHtr. Ada and Ciirl n. (Hbt ) 

Cumberland    

-day of November .19  

ofthe County of V'uuni/ 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FAMiLY FiNAN Cc. CurtPuttiVi'IuN 

a body corporate. 

121 Baltimore St. .Cumberland,Md. 

Witnesscth: 
($_a2a^u  

That for and in consideration of the sum of_ 
hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

T't-y—.igi't-—nn/1 00 Dollars 
—). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and tell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at Nn iil2 Central AVe. Street 

in said of- CumhRrlaad--/m ftf/iny . in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

1, 3-piece living room suite red, 1 Zenith radio, 1 red rug, 1 table white lamp, 1 desk walnut: 
and chair, 1 radio table model Firestone, 1 walnut table, 6 walnut chairs, 1 walnut buffet, 
1 walnut china closet, 1 red rug, 1 server, 1 small mirror, 1* chairs, 1 table red, 1 Aeninore 
electric washer, 1 Hot Point refrigerator 0721306, 1 Crosley stove 117321, 1 Duplex vacuum 
cleaner 19998, 1 table oval white, 1 walnut bed, 1 maple bed, 1 walnut bed, 1 i«lriut dresser, 
1 walnut chair, 1 ch^st of drawers walnut, 1 maple dresser, 1 chest of drawers a naple, 
1 vanity and stool, 1 walnut Iresjer, 1 cheat of draweis walnut, 1 Singersewing machine B6393507 

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures carpets rugs, clocks fittings, 
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in Cuillbarland  
Maryland, that is to say: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION MAKt MUUtLL P3J3-66 22 Weather Chief Heater 

Pontiac Silver Streak 19U 8266690 roos 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee its successors and assigns, at it. 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of F1 Slt Hnniml-'fVWin^-hight —tlO/lW " . . U, 
($_824^0U—) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of eve. date herewith paya^.e in 

13 successive monthly installments as follows:—  mstallmenU of $  ^ 

each:  installments of $ "ch; installment, of $ each;    
installments of $ each; payable on the 25 of each month beginning on  day o 

HfiCemoer 1949- with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undesigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ • .a 

. , . . ^inf nf t 20.00 In event of default in the payment of thw contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount or 5) , . , . 
iB.ti.llm.ii, thereof. . defeat W will be auiJe .a the b„i. .1 5. la. -d. def.al. eaatiaaa* la, a, atare d.,. .a 
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof. . ,, , „ • 

w .1 r 1 -vrlusivelv own. and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there i. Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusive y P tliat he or .he will not remove said motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcha , . r above described premises without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other property'shall be subiect to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its succcor and assigns, herein. 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any ime. • j 

, . , ■ , „„r(„.„ors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the g *> , :n,urance company duly qualified to act in this .tote and in 
Intrarance of the property for the benefit of the ^ b fire theft, collision and conversion Said policies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against Joss any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and t e or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute in 
for all Iom received under, or by virtue of any msurance p attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all such instruments and 



sum of | Kull Valus, and to pay the pramiuas thereon and to cause the policy issued 

therefor to be endorsed as In case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to 

the extent of its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the 

possession of the mortgagee. 

WITMiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 28th day of November, 

in the year 19W. 

Attest: Ralph M. Race Russell Clayton Durst (SaaL) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALL£Q*NY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HBi£BY CERTIFY that on this 28th day of November, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary public of the state of Maryland, in and for Allegany County aforesaid, 

personally appeared Russell Clayton Durst the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged 

the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the same time before me personally appeared 

William B. Yates, Treasurer of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, 

Maryland, the within nansd mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consider- 

ation in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth and that he is the 

Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITItSS WHBtCOF, I have hereto sat my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Ralph M. Race, Notary Public, 

successors and assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, pwties of the first part and Russell C. Otto and athel M. Otto, here- 

r called Mortgagees, which expression shall include their he^rs, peraonal representa- 

tives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or adults, of Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, party of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHSRiaS the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said party of 

the second part in the sum of Twenty-Two Hundred  (♦2200-) for money loaned unto the 

said parties of the first pirt by the said parties of the second part, eviderce of which 

debt is represented by the promissory negotiable note, demand note, of the said parties 

of the first part of even date herewith, in the sum of $2200.00 bearing interest from its 

date at the rate of four per cent U*) per annum and payable to tte order of the said 

Russell C. Otto and fithel M. Otto and the survivor of either, at th. First National Bank 

of Piedaont, West Virginia, in monthly payments of twenty-five dollars per month including 

and should default be made la any monthly payment the full amount due thereon 

•hall thereupon become due and payable, and a waiver upon the part of the said Russell C. 

Otto of any such default shall not be deemed as a waiver of any subsequent default 

iUiUiiiUitmiii 
Alonso Riggleman, et ux. Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded November 30" 1949 at 2:00 P. M. 
sell C. Otto, et al. (Stamps $1.10) 

THIS MORTOtCii, made this 28th day of November, in theyear nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Alonzo Rig?leman and Doris A. Riggleman, his wife, hereinafter 

at the option of the said Russell C. Otto with the right reserved unto the aalu parties of 

the first part to increase said monthly payments and pay off said indebtedness at any 

time, the said parties of thefirst part having executed their joint and several note as 

aforesaid with Larry Donahue and Matilda Donahue as endorsers thereon and also having 

agreed to execute this mortgage to secure the payment of said indebtedness and said 

note together with theinterest thereon; said note being a joint and several negotiable, 

promissory ncte payable to the order of the said Russell C. Otto and bthel M. Otto and 

upon the death of either then to the survivor. 

NOW THbRSFORj^, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in oonsideratlon of the 

premises and thesum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said mortgagers do hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagees, the following 

property, to-wit; 

All that certain lot and parcel of land situated in the Ttxn of Westernport, 

Allegany County, Maryland, described as follows: 

Beglnnir^ 68 feet distant from thenortheast corner of lot No. 22 on the South 

side of Ross Street, in Morrison's Second addition to the said Town of Westernport, thence 

following theSouth side of Ross Street, North 76 degrees 30' aast 40 feet to a stake; thence 

South 13 degrees 30' east 120 feet to a corner post; thence South 76 degrees 30' West 43 

feat; thence in a strai^it line 120 feet more or less to theplace of beginning, and being 

the Sastarn part of two parcels of real estate and particularly being the same real estate 

which was conveyed to the said alonzo Riggleman ana Doris A. Higjlsman, his wife, by Wore M. 

RHey and wife, by deed dated March 29th, 1946, which is recorded among the Land Records of 

the said County of Allegany in Liber 208, Folio 538 iXC^PTIlJG from the foregoing lot the 

South and portion thereof ^ich was conveyed by thesaid parties of thefirst part to William 

R. Bosley and Oaraldine V. Bosley, his wife, by that certain deed dated May 1, 1940, which 

is recorded anong said Land Records in Liber 208, Folio 539, together with a right of way 

10 feat wide for the purpose of access thereto, as in said dead to the said William R. 

Bosley and wife set forth. 

AND WHSREoS this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryl^d, passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any 

supplement thereto. 

1033HER with the buildings improvements thereon, and the rights, ra.d8, 

ways, waters, Privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appartaining. 

PROVIUiD that if the said Mortgagors shall pay to the said Mortgagees or the 
• ht- .irum- ccnsi^irs of the said sum of Twenty-Two 

survivor of either the aforesaid xnaeotcdr-s. oon3„.ing 
the interest thereon and in the meantime shall perform all the Hundred Dollars together with the inte 

co..^ on — - " - —^ 1 ' 

«, IT IS JOHaiD, until d-t-U b. -d. » «.• pr-i.", 
.innn naviiK in the nBantime, all taxes, assess- 

ocupx ^ .u or vhicb m 1.. ^ 

rrr r:—- -———- -w 

^ ^ M ^ parmat of ..la ™ O. or — 

• rt or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
thereon, in whole or in pa . there- 

debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time U then the entire m^tgage - ^ ^ ^ ^ attornduly constituted attorney 

after either the sa.a . ^ ^ ^ pr<>pirty ^by mortgaged, and to convey th. 

or agent, is hereby author z* - u be sold for cash after giving 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said prope 



at lease twenty days' notice of the tiirw, place, oannar and tsras of sals, in sotttu news- 

paper published in Allegany County, Mary land j - if not then sold, said property may be 

sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, 

as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising fram such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent 

to the party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable 

under this mortgage including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification 

of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of 

advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said com- 

missions shall be paid by the mortgagors to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at 

least twenty-five hundred dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to 

be so framed or en dorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees to 

the extent of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the Mortgagees; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when 

due. 

WITMiSS the hand and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest: J. C. Samuels Alonzo Riggleman (SiiAL) 

Doris A. Riggleman (SiS.AL) 

STAK OF WiiST VIRGINIA, MIMiRxiL COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 28th day of November, in the year 1949, before 

me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of West Virginia in and for said county, 

personally appeared Alonao Riggleman and Doris A. Riggleman. his wife, the within naned 

mortgagors, and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed. And at 

the same time, before me. also personally appeared Russell C. Otto and Ethel M. Otto, the 

within named Mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITIGSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

' Notarial Siul'- 
My Notarial Commission Expires ^ Samuels, Notary Public. 
November 3rd, 1954. 

William A. Darkey, et ux. 

To 
Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md 

Mortgage, 
Filed and Recorded November 30" 1949 at 2:10 P. M. 

Id, 
(Stamps $3.30) 

and forty-n'™1?0"10^' ^ ^ ^ ^ N0Vember' ^ ^ ^ ninatee" h-d-d 

gdny Coulty 'm' T T betWeen WllliaB ^ ^d 863316 L* Da^key, hi8 Wlfe' 0f Alle- 

ZLLn ^7 " ' " " ^ h6reirafter 3 — -icn 

the masculi ^ ^ ^ PlUral " W611 ^ ^ Singular. andthe feminine as well as ne, as t e context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation 

r" ^ th6 ^ ' - — - pri ncipal office in the 

of Cumberland, Allugany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called 

mortgagee, WITMiSSETO: 

Whereas, the said William A. Darkey and Bessie L. Darkey, his wife, stand in- 

debted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Three Thousand 

($31000*00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year 

after date with interest from date at the rate of four (43t) per centum per a mum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, 

on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro rata quarterly 

interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949, 

NCW, THEliEFOKE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, 

arri in order to secure theprompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said William A. Darkey and Bessie L. Darkey, his wi fe(, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confira 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, 

to-wit: 

All that lot. piece or parcel of land situated, lying and being on the northerly 

side of Lynn Street, in ths City of Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Maryland, and 

known as the southerly part of Lot No. 16, Block 9, in Ros® Hill Addition to the City of 

Cumberland, and which part of said lot is more parLicularly desoribsd as follcws, to wit! 

Beginning for the sar® at a point on the northerly side of Lynn Street at the end 

of the second line of said original Lot No. 16, being at the Intersection of the northerly 

side of said Lynn Street with the westerly side of a ten-foot wide alley, and running thence 

with the northerly side of said Lynn Street andthethird line of said original Lot No. 16, 

North 82 degrees 35 minutes West 25.91 feet to the end of said third line, and then with 

part of the fourth line of said original Lot No. 16, North 7 degrees 52 minutes West 67.84 

feet to a point distant South 7 degrees 52 minutes East 95 feet from the end of said fourth 

line of said original lot No. 16, being from the southerly side of Patterson Avenue, and 

thence by a line parallel to and distant 95 feet from thosoutherly side of said Patterson 

Avenue, North 82 degrees 8 minutes East 25 feet to the end of 95 feet on the second line of 

said original Lot No. 16, thence with said second line of said Lot No. 16, and along the 

Westerly side of a ten-foot alley, South 7 degrees 52 minutes East 74.66 feet to the place 

Jt being prop.™ -s conv.y.O unto tn...U Mor^o-. by John P. 
. . . j .nril 30 1928, andrecorded in Liber 158, Folio 107, of the 

Walsh, unmarried, by deed dated April 30, » 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

TOKIKH with tn. ^ tap™...t, ««•.«, th.r^ht.. mad,, -ay,. 

Matera, pniyi^.a ^ app«e..«es hereunto ^nsi.S - it. ., . nrooerty unto tha said 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forev dministrators or 

PROVIDED that if thesaid mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 
v, id Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum 

assigns, does andshall pay to t es ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Do rs, ^ ^ covenanta herein on 

becomes due a^i payable, andin the meantime does and shall p, 

his part to be performed, tbe n tb^ _ mortgage if the a-id 

-is rr:,!..»—«—- - — .ont^o. «.aU. ^ ^ ^ ^ .ortgJg... 

described ^perty -itb.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lon£.r> .0 w 



may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, andon the mortgage debt and inter- 

est hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments vtien legally 

demandable; and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents 

and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, 

and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the 

property described herein. 

But in case of default being trade in payment of the mortgage debt afore- 

said, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, then theentire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made 

in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George 

R. Hughes, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 

and •mpowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or s o much 

thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to ths purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; viiich sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 

of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on 

the day of sale orupon the ratification thereof by thecourt, and theproceeds arising from 

such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including 

taxes and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per 

cent, to the pirty selling or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, 

under the power herein contained, and no sale tteroof made, that in that event theparty 

so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing uncter this mortage, whether the sane shall 

have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his 

heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by son. insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to the •.  to, ^ 
mousana if3,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or erKJorsed. as in the case of fire, to 

nure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to theextont of its or 

t .r lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

the mortgagee mav effect «^h „ 
^ „ 8 S X 8aid instance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

.xt-nn ^ ^ ^ ^ POWe^3, 8tipulation8 and covenants aforesaid are to x e to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto. 

WITIESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech 

Witness to mark: 

Dorothy L. Shepp 
Bryan £. Shepp. 

STATE OF MARTLAND. AUfiGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

i HESE BY UEHTIFT, th.t on thl. 290, d.y of »ov,.b,r 

dred and fortv-ni,» November, in the year nineteen hun- 

' """• or tho Stata of 

~ - "" "UU- 4. *** .nd Bessie L. . 

William A. Darkey 
Her 

Bessie X L. Darkey 
Mark 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

his wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and dead; and at th# 

game time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; andthe said Charles 

A. Piper did further, in like mamer, make oath that he is the president and agent or attorney 

for said corporation andduly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day andyear above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Qeo. A. Siebert. Notary Public. 

. „ „ , , . . „ . , Chattel Mortgage. 
John i. Roblnette. >.t al. 

To Filed and Recorded December 1" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

Family Finance Corporation. 

Account No. 16098 - .-ictual Amount of this Loan $300.00 - Cumberland, Md.. November 30" 1949. 

KNOW aLL MEN BY THiiai PRiSSilTS. that theundersigned Mortgagors do by these 

presents bargain, sell and convey to Family Finance Corporation, Vogel Building, 121 Balto. 

Street, Cumberland, Md., for a«l in consideration of a loan, receipt of which is hereby 

acknowledged by mortgagors, in the sum of Three Hundred «c no/100 Dollars ($300.00), as 

evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date p.yable in 19 successive monthly instal- 

ments of $20.16 each; which includes interest at the rate of three per centum (3^) par month 

on the unpaid principal balance, the first of which instalnsnts shall be payable thirty (30) 

days from tte date hereof, together with a final instalment covering any unpaxd principal 

balance, including Interest, vhlch instant is due and. owing Twenty months from thedate 

hereof; the personal property described as follows: , „ ta(. 
. . . romolete with all attachments and equipment, new located 

A certain motor vehicle, complete wmn «u.x 

„ oltr of — county of SUfof H.ryL.nd, to -It, ^ ^ 

m aoforn Itur.. hou.ohold appllano.. .quip-nt. «!«• ===- 

chx tela JLZ 7. «r — " 

O-.n..-. County of ^ .^lng 1 

1 Servel Refrigerator #5o00A, i nay^a 
»o. 887001. mtliigSi llnellSi =hln4, crockery, 

'"ci"ai"e ai1 -r::::: 6«oo. .f .w ^ ^ - 
musical Instruments and housenoau 6 

.tout Mortgagor's resldeooe thasaid,. rS„al property onto .aW Mort- 

To have and to hold, all ana singu 

gagee. It. S«o=3.or. «.<■ poa.e.e said ..rao^l prop.rty 

"T'Trrl. . or conditional p.-.o- — and that there is no lien, clai , 

aonal property, or any 'JTrtgag.r. .«ll 

»«»- J ^ a.ount of .o.ey lent - 

the said mortgagee, the aaia t 0f and as evidenced by that certain 
according to the terms oi 

paid to the undersigned borrcwer,  f9rred to; then these presents an d everything 

promissory not. of .~n date herelth abo.e re 



The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall 

be made in the paymant of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor 

shall attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any 

part thereof, from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition 

or removal expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in theevent the Mortgagor shall de- 

fault in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then theentire mortgage 

debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become dia and payable, and these pre- 

sents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby auth- 

orised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any 

other place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and 

carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of 

the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which said sals shall be at public auction for cash, and theproceeds arising 

from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8^) to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of a 11 moneys owing under this mortgage whether the 

same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay thesame over to the 

Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the 

above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by th e 

mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged 

property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

coon» ®tc•, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some 

company acceptable to the Mortgagee in the sum of Full Valus Dollars ($ ), and to pay 

the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 

loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, 

and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Witness the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Joseph Anthony Beck (SSAL) 

H. C. Landis. 

STrtK OF MARYLAND, ALIEQANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEIEBY CERTIFY, That on this 30*day of November 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, per- 

sonally appeared Joseph Anthony Beck the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the 

aforegoing chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at thesanB time before me also 

appeared H. C. Landis, cashier, of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named 

Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the afore- 

going chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H. C. Landis 

in like manner made oath that he is the agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

this affidavit. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
A. A. Helmick, Notary Public. 

419 

Roy M. White fie Id, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded December l" 1949 at 1:55 P« M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps 55#)• 

THIS MORTGAGE, made this 28th day of November, in the year nineteen hundred 

anl forty-nine , by and between Roy M. Whitefield and Edna Mildred Whitefield, his wife, of 

Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 

expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and the Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in theCity of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the secondpart, hereinafter sometimes called mort- 

gagee 9 WITNii 33^TH: 

Whereas the said Roy M. Whitefield and Edna Mildred Whitefield, his wife, 

stand indebted unto thesaid The Liberty Trust Company in the just and £\ill sum of Nine 

Hundred ($900.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one 

year after date with interest from dUte at the rate of six (6>) per centum per annum, pay- 

able quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, 

Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and Deceiver 31 of each year, the first pro- 

rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and ofthe sum of One Dollar, 

in order to to prompt ofth. at th.-turlw th«of, 

Cogethsr -1th tte Int.ro.t tlereon. tl. Ho, M. llhlt.fl.ld ."i «d« Mildred Whlt.fl.ld, 

hid -It., do.3 h.reby bj-goln v* s.U. 81". *■•«. don,.,, trm.f.r, ...Igh. r.l.a.. md 

confirm onto th. ..Id Th. Ub.rty Tr™t c»pa»y, Us ^oo,..or. «d ...Isn.. tn= ffiUowlmj 

r^ro ^er t-v t- n—wit * 
' A11 that lot or parcel of ground situated in the Charlestown Addition to Lona- 

coning, Allegany County, Maryland, and described as follows: 

Beginning forthe outlines of thesame being also a road lading on the North side 

of . str.et Lading to .1111- «m.r f.™ f™ J.ck.onvll!. «d running »orth 17-lA 

d.gr.es West f..t or until It reeohe. th. third Un. df the orlgln.l lot .s ooo»y.d 

to John Wright, et ux. by S.Uy. S.ia, und oth.rs, th.n=. tunning with s*d ^ 

7, 1/2 d.rre.s W.st 60 f..t dr until it re.che. th. .nd of th. s.oond Un. of . lot o.n.d by 
thesaid second line. South 18-1/4 degrees Ea&t 140 feet 

^un. of ^ _... 

gi.i/2 ^h
f^^^p

rt7*rir»rw.d .**0«....«*0^. ty ^n.. 

_. et uT by8 d,.d dated ^ 1«, - — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. ogq178 Serial 

A1„. on. 1W Kaiser VDoor Sedan, bearing Motor Ho. t-W. ="11 

No. K481-077804. improvements the.-e on, and the rights. road», ways 

TOGETHER with the biildinss ana P 



waters, privileges -ind appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVli hND TO HOLD, the said above described property unto the said mort- 

gages, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIUiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, exiiutors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the afore- 

said sum of Nine Hundred ($900.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and 

as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall pe rfonn all the 

covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS .iCJRiiiiD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if th e 

said mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of 

the within described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUHTHliR AQREBD, that until default is made, and no longer, the 

mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortjige debt 

and interest hereby intended to be secured, thesaid Mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the 

said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when 

legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the 

rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional 

security, and the mortgagor also consents to immediate appointment of a receiver for the 

property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at 

once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 

and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assings, or George R. Hughes, 

its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered 

at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in mamer following, to-wit: By 

giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some news 

paper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on theday of sale or upon 

the ratification thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all pre- 

miums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 

selling or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under thepower herein 

contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be 

paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said coranission; secondly, to the payment of 

all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the sane shall have been matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgaSor, his heirs, personal representatives 

or assigns. 

AND the said Mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to theamount of at least Nine Hundred ($900.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or en dorsed, as in thecase of fire to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee, or the mort^gee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt.   

4: 

And it is agreed that the pwers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor. 

Attest: James Park Roy M. Whitefield (SniaL) 

iidna Mildred Whitefield (Sa-tL) 

STaTii OF MnhYL/iND, ALIaG.iNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I IEiiii3Y CERTIFY, that on this ZS" day of November, in theyaar nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 

in and forthe county aforesaid, personally appeared Roy M. Whitefield and iSdna Mildred 

Whitefield, his wife, andeach acknowledged theforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; 

and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The 

Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

Charles A. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the president, and agent 

or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness vtiereof, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Jamss Park, Notary Public, 

Mortgage. 
Bud Alderton, et ux. 

To Filed and Recorded December 1" 19^9 at 2:30 P. M. 

(Stamps $3.35) 
First National Bank of Cumberland, Hd. 

THIS MOKTGaGii, made this 1st day of December, 1949, by and between Bud 

Alderton .rtM-r, L. -adcrton, Ms If. of " th' nt'' 

jart, end Th. Flret Lionel of Cmtartand, . b.» klne corpo^tlon, duly incorpow.d 

under the U., of the United State., party of th. ..=o»d crt, Wlt„....tt.: 

th. eerti.. of th. ilret pert ere Juetl, end hon. fide l«.ebted ento 

the perty of the second pert, in the full end Just .». of Three Thoue^d Se„. Hundred Plfty 
H-ite with interest from data at the rate of aix 

($3,750.00) dollars, payable one year after date with inter 

(6^) per cent per annum, payable quarterly. 

NOW THERa fDRB, this mortgage vfcnesseth: 

^t for end in co^ideretion of the pre.iee. end of th. su. of ose (,1.001 
navment of the said indebtedness, 

dollar in hand paid, and in order " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ompt paynant of such future 

together with the interest thereon ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

advances together with the interes ^ ^ aforesaid mortgage indebted- 

the parties of - ™ ^ ^ _ of Flve Hu.red ($50O.00) dollars a. n* to 

ness and not exceeding ^ ^ mortgjga Redness to exceed the original 

be made in an Mount which woulQ cai*e ^ g of any repairs, alterations or improve- 

-ount thereof and to be used forpa « ^ f,r3t part do si.e. .rant. 

»nts to th.her.by .orWd ^ ^ the «c.nd pert. it. 

bargain and sell, convey, release a 
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successors and assigns, all that lot, piece or parcel of ground, situated, lying and being 

partly along the Southeasterly side of the Old National Pil® and partly along the Southeaster- 

ly side of the County Road, just ^outh of the Allegany Grove Camp Meeting Ground, in Allegany 

County, State of Maryland, and which is described as follows, to-wit: 

EBSINNINQ for the same at a point along the Southeasterly side of the above 

nsentioned County Road at the end of the first line of a parcel of ground conveyed by David P. 

Miller to Willian W. Cadawallader by deed dated January 26, 1922, and running thence along the 

Southeasterly side of said County Road, North 30 degrees iiast 140 feet to its intersection 

with the Southeasterly side of the Old National Pike, and running thence with the Southeaster- 

ly side of the Old National Pike, North 57 degrees 30 minutes East 45 feet, to the end of the 

first line of another parcel of ground conveyed by David P. Miller to Annie A. Mullady, 

thence with the lines thereof. South 32 degrees 30 minutes East 150 feet. North 57 degrees 30 

minutes Sast 100 feet, then with part of the fourth line thereof. North 32 degrees 30 minutes 

West 8 feet to the end of the third 1 ne of the parcel of ground conveyed by Webster B. Long 

and wife, to Jacob Lafferty, Jr., by deed dated February 23, 1905, and recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, in Liber No. 97, Folio 43, thence reversing part of said third 

line. North 57 degrees 30 minutes East 26fi-9/10 feet to the end of the third line of a parcel 

of ground conveyed by David P. Miller to Jacob Lafferty, Jr., by deed dated July 14, 1919, and 

recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County aforesaid, in Liber No. 128, Folio 253, 

thence reversing part of said third line. South 22 degrees 30 minutes East 400 feet to a 

point distant 65 feet measured at ri^it angles from the center line of the Eckhart Branch of 

the Western Maryland Railroad, thence parallel to and distart 65 feet therefrom. South 43 de- 

grees 52 minutes West 172 feet to the end of the second line of the aforementioned parcel of 

ground conveyed by David P. Miller to William W. Cadawallader, thence reversing said second 

line. North 68 degrees West 629 feet to theplace of beginning. 

It being the same property i>*iich was conveyed to the said Bud Alderton and Mary 

L. Alderton, his wife, by Paul F. Qoldsworthy, Sr., and Margaret Goldsworthy, his wife, by 

deed d^ted November 5, 1945, and recorded in Liber 206, Folio 157, of the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, 

TO GATHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of thesecond part, its successors 

or assigns, theaforesaid sum of Three Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty ($3,750.00) Dollars, tcgetbsr 

with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set forth, and such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of thesecond part to 

the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and shaU per- 

form all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS hGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantinB, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally 

demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first part 

shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when thesame becooe due 

and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with 

all interest, panalties .and legal charge, thereon, an! collect the sane with interest as part of 

this mortgagedebt. 

But in case of default being ^de in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 
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the interest thereon, in vhole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then theentire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are heraby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its sic- 

cessors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mort- 

gaged, or s o much thereof as may be necessary andto grant anaconvey the same to thspur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale sh^ll be made 

in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty iiys' notice of the tins, place, 

manner and terras of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, vhich 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply first, to th a payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a 

commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 

payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, including such futile advances as may be 

nade by the party of the second part to the parties ofthe first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, whether the same shall have then matured ornot; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to thesaid parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 

under the above power, bvt no sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured ly some inairance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvemen ts on the 

hereby mortgaged property to the am ount of at least Three Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty 

(#3,750.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or 

endorsed, as in case of fire to inure to thebenefit of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to theextent of its or thdr lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession ofthe mortgagee, or themortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest at pirt of the mortgage debt. 

Witness tl«B hands and seals of the said mortgag<rs. 
. , Bud Alderton (SE-tL) 

Witness as to both: 
Mary L. Alderton (SEaL) 

H. D. Vau^ian 

STATS OF MAKYUND, ALLEG.INY COINTY, TO WIT: 

I HiEM CiKHH. That on thl. Lit of 1»9. th. 

scriber, . »ot^ P.blio i. tor th.St.t. and Oooot, ^or.-.U, .PP-r.d " 

Alston -d Mary L. Al^rton, »1. -If. .CmowloWd .r.r.goiog .or««. » 

b. thai r act and d.od; and. at .has-™ tl-. bafor. - alao appaarod K. A. Plt.ar. ^..1 »« 

or « National a..* of C-barJand. tta .imn na-d -^.a. and -da oath U. d.. 

for. of law that th. con.ldaratlon In .aid .ortgag. l.tru. and bona fid. .» th.ralns.t 

forth. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 
A. A. Helaick, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) r. « 100 
My Commission Expires May 7, 



The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now 

located in Midland, Maryland, that is to say: 

Model Year Engine No. Serial No. 

Plymouth i.-Door 1939 D1U-175526 10833461 

Other Identification 

DU-175528 
PS-346969 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, 

PROVIDliD, HOMiVKH, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the said sum of |30O. 00/100 according to the terms of and as 

evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 12 successive monthly 

installments of $30.LI» each, including interest at the rate of 3^ per month on the unpaid 

principal balances, the first of which instalments shall be payable on the 25n day of December 

1949, and each sucestding installment shall be payable on the 25" day of each sitceeding month 

thereafter, together with a final instalment covering any unpaid balance, including interest 

as aforesaid, which final installment shall be payable on the 25" day of November, 1950, and 

interest after nuturity at said rate, then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any 

part thereof may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforementioned rate to the date 

of payment. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said motor 

vehicle or vehicles or other mortgaged personal property (all of which shall hereafter be 

referred to as "mortgaged personal property") and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance 

or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor 

vehicle or vehicles from the State of Maryland, or said other mortgaged per so na 1 property 

from the above described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that the 

said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any 

time.. 

If default shall be made in the payment of any installment of principal or inter- 

est or any part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance of prin- 

together with accrued interest as aforesaid, shall become due and payable, immediately, 

and mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and 

may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mort- 

gagee to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the 

mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by regis- 

{.viva mail to mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that mortgagee 

will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mort- 

gagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale), by a duly licensed 

auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said 

notice-, provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place 

thus designated, Mortgagee may substitute for the dul> licensed aictioneer aforesaid, a person 

regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such 

place shall be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County 

in which Mortgagee is licensed, whichever Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale. 

Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said Mortgaged personal property, upon payment to mort- 

gagee of the balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

«r.l plural .h.U » trt.o. th, .l^ur. A., r.f.™... „ „rt518.,> „.il 
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be deemed to include any sircessors or assigns of mortgagee. 

IN TaSHMONI WHiiu-OF, witness the hand(8) and seaKs) of aald Mortgagor^). 

WITtfciSS: P. Shuck Thomas M. Brodie (SaaL) 

WITNESS: Glen R. Chappe11 

STATii OF MAYUND, COUNTY OF ^LLbQaNY, TO WIT: 

I BY CEHTIFY tlat on this 26" day of November, 1949, before ma, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Thomas M. Brodie, the mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mort- 

gage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me also 

personally appeared 0. R. Chappell, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in 

due form of law that the consideration set forth in thewithin mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set ferth, andhe further made oath that he is theagent of the Mortgagee and duly 

authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Daisy V. Aldridge, Notary Public. 

Mortgage. 

Roscoe L. Bart et ux. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p. M. 

To 

Liberty Tn»t Co.W of -U°b"'*"d' 

' T JZ'l Luclll. ^ 
Forty «... by .nd b.t«.n Ho.c- 0.11.1 Kor^or. -hi* 

County, Rirylaod, of th. ^ ..11 » 

..11 ^ O. PW " Lt c..p.ny, . corporation .uly i«orpor.t.. 

-1 ^in ^ ^ 
under the laws of Maryla , hereirmfter sometimes call.d Mortgagee, 

Allegany County. Maryland, of the second part, hereina 

WHTNESSBTKi ^ ^ Lvrllle g, a^rtlett, his wife, stand 
Whereas, the said ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of ^ Thousancl 

indebted unto the said TV* ^erty ^ ^ ^ The Liberty Trost Company, one year 

((♦2,000.00) dollars, payable ^ c9ntum p«r annum, payable 

— - -~ln c"",rl*nd• "OTI*od' 

-rr; - -—31" ^ pro'"" on March 31» June •'"» r , iQi.9. 

8Pi, i«=r..t n.reun..r t«" th. PUrota.. ^ p— 
ThU .orte«= , . Pur oh. 30 Hon.y Kort8«.. 

ty horein d.sorib.d .na c o^.y.d. ^ of ^ of 0» -oll^. 
»CK THEiaPOK, in ooosli.r. ^a.bt.dn... .t «h. .purity th.«ot, 

in oraor to ..our. — B.rtl.tt -ill. — 

together with the interest the . convay, transfer, assign, release and 

-•:::: - —• -—• - ^ co nfi nn unto th© 

property, to-wit: 



All that lot or parcel of ground kncwn and diatinugished as Lot No. 325 in 

Walsh's Addition to Cumbarldnd, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described 

as follrus, to-wit: 

Beginning for said lot at the end of thefirst line of Lot No. 324 on the West a side 
side of Virginia Avenue, and running thence with said of said/Avenue, North 28-1/4 degrees East 

33-lA feet to Lot No. 326, then with a line of said last mentioned lot, at right angles to 

said Avenue, and parallel with Elder Street, North 61-3/4 degrees West 120 feet to an alley 

16 feet in width, then with the east side of said alley and parallel with said Avenue, such 

28-1/4 degrees West 33-1/4 feet to a line of said Lot No. 324, then with a line of said last 

mentioned lot and parallel with said Elder Street, South 61-3/4 degrees East 120 feet to the 

beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Roscoe L. Bartlett 

by Harry 0. Bartlett and wife, by deed dated December — 1949, and duly recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said Mortgagor, his heirs, executors, adninistrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Two Thousand (12,000.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and as the 

same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHiiR AaREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgags debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said Mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments v*ien legally demandable ; and 

it is firther agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said 

property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also 

consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to*it: By giving at least twenty days' notice of 

time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, f-Uryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the Court, and 

«>. procaoda ft,. ,uoh laa. to .pply To th. pay..nt aU t<, 

..1., includinc „d all of 

of .lsh. p., c.«. „ tl. v*rty s.lling or «kl„g ..ld 5.le, „d ln s.ld 
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is advertised under the power herein contained, and no salb thereof made, tlmt in that event 

the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said com- 

mission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, 

his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does farther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars, and to cause thepolicy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgigea, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenar^s aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS thehand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech Roscoa L. Bartlfltt (SEaL) 
Lucille E. Bartlett (SEAL) 

state of Maryland, auegany county, to wit: 

I Hereby certify, that on this 1st day of December, in theyear nineteen hundred 

arri forty-nine, before me, thesubscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Roscoe L. Bartlett and Lucille E. Bartlett, 

his wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the 

same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liburty 

Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and na de oa th in duefonn of law, that the consid- 
eration in said mortgage i s t rv« and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

Charles A. Piper did further in like manner make oath ttat he is the president and agent or 

attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witress whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the 

day and year above writ tan . 

(Notarial Seal) 
Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Public. 

Mortgage. 
Roscoe L. Bartlett, et ux. ^ u 

Filed and Recorded December 2" 1949 at 2:45 P. M. 
To 

0' - "... «« ^ of D.0«.b«-, in ... — — on. 

.n.r colled Mortgogora, ^ ^ 7;"'1 

aoccaaoora o„d aaalffia, w*™ th. oootaxt ao aOalta or r.ouir.a, or Coo™, ot t 

Maryland port.. ^ tn. «r.t part ond .arr, 0. Bart.tt and P.arl Bortla.t, hla Kara- 



Inaftar wiled Mortgagees, which expression shall include their heirs, personal representa- 

tives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, 

St^te of Maryland, parties of the second part, WITHBSoSTH: 

WHiriiAS: The said Mortgagors are Justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 

Mortgagees in the full sum of Two Thousand Dollars, (12,000.00), which said indebtedness, 

together with ths interest thereon at the rate of Five Per Centura {5%) per annum, is to be 

paid in monthly payments of not less than Twenty-Five Dollars (^25.00), each, the interest to 

be computed at the rate aforesaid, and deducted from said payments and the balance thereof, 

after deducting the interest, shall be credited to the principal indebtedness. 

This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property 

herein described and conveyed, and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

NOW TiE.iiFORii, this deed of Mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the 

premises and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the sai d Mortgagees, the following jroperty 

to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground known and distinguished as Lot No. 325 in Walsh 

Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for said lot at the end of thefirst line of Lot No. 32if on the West 

side of Virginia Avenue, and running thence with said side of said Avenue, North 28-1/4 degrees 

East 33-1/4 feet to Lot No, 326, then with a line of said last mentioned lot, at right angles 

to said Avenue, and parallel with Elder Street, North 61-3/4 degrees West 120 feet to an alley 

16-feet in width, then with the East side of said Alley and parallel with said Avenue, South 

28-1/4 degrees West 33-1/4 feet to a line of said Lot No. 324, then with a line of said last 

mentioned lot and parallel with said Elder Street, South 61-3/4 degrees East 120 feet to the 

beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Roscoe L. Bartlett, 

by Harry 0, Bartlett and wife, by deed dated December --, 1949, and duly recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure ftjture advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any 

supplement thereto, 

TOCjETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagors shall pay to the said Mortgagees, the afore- 

said Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000,00) and in the meantime shall perform ail the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

And it is agreed, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors 

may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public 

dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the 

interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest 

thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 

the entire mortage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either 

the said Mortgagees or George R. Hughes, their duly con9tituted attorney or agent is hereby 

authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged and to convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof, Saidproperty shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' notice 

p the tio*, place, nunner and tenns of sale, i„ some newspaper published in City of Cumbered, 

UK*.., Count,, th.n sola, ^ ^ ^ 
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ly or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcela, as nay be deemed advisable by the 

by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale iiall be applied: First, to thepayment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a conmission of eight per cent to the 

party making said sale; secondly, to thepayment of all monies due and payable under this mort- 

gage, including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's 

report; and third, to pay the balance to the said mortgagors. In case of advertisement under 

the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said conmissions shall be paid by 

the Mortgagors to the person advertising, 

AND the said Mortgagors ftirther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagees, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Two 

Thousand ($2,000,00) dollars, and to cause thepolicy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or endorsed, as in case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees to the extent 

of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the Mortgagees; and to pay the premium or jremiums for said insurance v*ien due, 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Attest: Thomas L, Keech R^coe L, Bartlett (SEaL) 
as to both signatures (s.iaL) 

STATE OF MDRYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this — day of December, in the year 1949, before me, 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland , in and for said County, personally 

appeared Roscoe L, Bartlett and Lucille E, Bartlett, his wife, the within named Mortgagors, 

and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed. And at the same time, 

before me, also personally appeared Harry 0. Bartlett and Pearl Bartlett, his wife, the 

within named Mortgagees, and made oath in due fcrm of law that the consideration in said mort- 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last ahove written. 
. Ceo. A. Siebert, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Raymond L. Foreman, et al. ami m 

Filed and Recorded December 2" 1949 at 8:30 a. M. 
To 

North American Acceptance Corp. of Maryland 

THIS C1UTWL MORTAGE, Hade this 29" day of November, 1949, by Foreman. 

^ L* ^ n-c. , of « city/county of .U.^ny, 

ho„Wt,n "MortgJgor," to .0^ AocpU- Conpon. on 

corporate, 6! ». C.nt^ 3tr.„, C-.r^d. MaryUnd. h.r.ln.tt^ caUod Mort*.,. • 
oonsldaration of th. .u> of Thn.. Huodr.d DoUara 

,1,00.00) a., actual «ount l.nt Oy «ort,«.. to Hort^or. r.c.lpt .baraof ia n.raoy ac- 

knoNladg.d, Mortgagor dott Par^n .a!! u«o „ort^.. ^ f oUo^n. daaoriPad 

personal hou..hold (prnltura, no- located at 607 «■ o.nt" St.. 
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proceeds of any such sale or foreclosure, raortsagee shall retain all moneys due mortgagee and 

render the balance, if any, to mortgagors. 

The unpaid balance of said note, or any part thereof, may at the option of the 

undersigned, be paid at any time. 

The remedy or remedies herein accorded mortgagee sha 1 be in addition to, and 

not in limitation of any other right or remedy which the mort.-jagee shall have. 

Description of Mortgaged property: 

Make of auto Year Body Motor Number Serial Number 

Chrysler 1%0 Fordor C-252 722 3 7647373 

1 divan, 2 lounge chairs, 1 Kolster Radio, 2 lamps, 1 fl. lamp, 1 Reminton piano & stool, 

1 desk k chair, 2 chairs, 1 iron, 1 toaster, automatic, 6 chairs, 1 0. S. washer, 1 0. Motors 

Refrig., 1 Prosperity ran^e, 1 table, Pots, Pans, 1 linoleum —, 1 set dishes, 1 bed, 2 metal 

beds, 2 twin beds, 2 cedar chests, 3 chairs, 2 chiffoniers, 2 dressers, 1 vanity, 3 lamps, 

1 large stand, 1 Mix Master, 1 elec. coffee pot, 1 elec. clock, 1 Philco radio, 1 Silvertone 

radio, table; 1 small desk, 1 Elec. phonograph, Man. 

In witness whereof, the mortgagors hereunto set their hands and seals the date 

of the chattel mortgage above set forth. 

Witness; James G. Hounshell, Eva M. Rice (S£UL) 

Witness: E. A. Sturti Ralph J. Rice {SEaL] 

SThTE OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF OILEGANY, TO WIT: 

I HErtEBY CERTIFY that on this 16th day of November, 1949, before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Rice, Ralph J., k Eva M., the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel 

Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before me 

also personally appeared James G. Hounshell, agent for the withii) named Mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and 

bona fide, as therein set forth, and he flirther made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee 

and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITtiSSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial J3eal) Eugenia A. Spano, Notary Public.. 

u /ItyrutuAJj d?dj/jj 

Aii dUyfy /71^,/f^ * v * 
(ILZltlidj Ml/ . iXihtMj 

dujuy (tytfuMjuel ^ a./lu, V 4 

u .f 

John Lee Kidwell, et ux, ,, 
' Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded December 2" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. (3tampa 55l{)# 

This mortgage, made this 29th day of November, 1949, by and between John Lee 

Kidwell and Elsie Kidwell, his wife, of 211 E. Main Street, Frostburg, All. Co., in the State 

lof Maryland, Mortgagors, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg. Allegany County. Maryland. 

IMortgagee. 

WH A-. the said Mortgagors are justly indebted unto the Mortgagee in the full 

and Just sum of Five Hundred sixty-five 71/100 ($565.71) which l, to be repaid in IS conse- 

cutive monthly installments of $31.50 each, beginning one month from the date helof at the 

office of the said Mortgagee. 

NOW, THIS MOKTGAGE WITMfiSSETH, That in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One Dollar, the said Mortgagors do grant, assign and convey unto the said Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns. In fee simple, all that lot of ground and premises located in 

Eckhart, Allegany County, Md., south side of Old U.S. 40, known as the Harding Lot, thia 

mortgage covering the remainder of said lot not heretofore conveyed away by John Lee k Elsi« 

Kidwell, and more fully described in a Deed from William E. Harding, widcwer, dited Sept. 15» 

1947, recorded among Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, Libar 217, Folio 322, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, 

ways, waters, privileges, appurtenances and advantages thereunto belonging or in anywise 

appertaining. 

TO HAVE aND TO HOLD the said lot or parcel of ground with the improvameits 

and appurtenances aforesaid unto the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany 

County, Maryland, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said Mortgagors 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to 

the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, theaforesaid indebtedness, together with the 

interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the 

do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mort. 

gage shall be void. 

And it is agreed that until default be made in the premises, the said Mort- 

gagors may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime all 

taxes and assessnants levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

AND, the said Mort^ors father covenant to keep the improvements on the said 

mortgaged property fUlly insurod against los. by fire and other hazards as the said 

Mortgagee may from time to time require, for the use of the mortgagee, in some company ac 

to th. .0 •»"» <" " d,11,"r P01 ' " 

But 1„ c. of W 01 "" °n °f ,hl' 

then .«lr. .ort5«. -bt h.^y —d ^ 

t;. L. 
con.titut.d .tt=r»,y or a®int, «c-er.d, « tl. . 

much thereof as may be necessary, and to convey tne same to the purchas , 

:7t -—- - - — -—■' 

. ,„.rthe time place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
least twenty days' not c. ' 8ala ^ ^ at public auction for cash and 

published in Allegany Cauntr. ^ ^ of aU expen8e3 irKident to 

the proceeds arising therefrom - of ^ ig,t p9r cent (8>) to the party making said 

the sale, including ^ nartgage> ^.ther thtsame shall 

8ale; secondly, to thepa^t o^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the ^ r 

have been matured or n , ir,n« half of the above commission 
nrf in case of advertisement but no sale, one-hal f 01 heirs or aosifjis. and in ca . m 

M ^ Horror.. «..lrr.pr.»n«"... - 

Attest: Ralph M. Race. suie Kidwell (S£;'tL) 

ST/tTE OF MARYLAND. ALL^GaNY wOUHTY. To w before me. the sub- 
, CBRTIff, t^t » 0,1. 29th d./ ^ 1"'9' M 

_ _ r.^4.^ ar-d GountV aforesaid, personally appeared John Lee 
scriber. a Notary ^ « ^ ^ ^ in ******* ^ 

Kidwell and c,lsie Kidwei ,     — 
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acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act. At the same t irae also appeared 

William B. Yates, Treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, 

Maryland, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mort- 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

As witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ralph M. Race, Notary Public. 

George W. Banahof Chattel Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded December 2" 1949 at 3:40 P. M. 

Cumberland Savings Bank, 

THIS CHaTTiL M0RTj.»Gii, Made this 1st day of December, 1949, by and between 

George W. Banzhof, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and 

Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

WITNciSSETH; 

WHiiHiiAS, The said Mortgagor stand_ indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full 

sum of $819.97, payable in l'? successive monthly installments of $45.56 each, beginning one 

month after the date hereof, as is evidenced by his promissory note of even date herewith. 

NOW, TlfiRiiFORti, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of $1.00 the 

said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

1947 Studebaker F. Sed - Engine #H-220775 - Serial 4270576 

PROVIDED, if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

sura of $^19.97, according to the terms of said promissory note and pe rfonn all the covenants 

herein agreed to by said Mortgagor, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows: That 

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland, Marylani, except when actually 

being used by said Mortgagor, and that the place of storage ifcall not be changed without the 

written consent of said Mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and condition; 

to pay all Uxes, assessments ana public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, when 

legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured and 

pay the premiums therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and 

have the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee to the 

extent of its lien hereunder and to place such policies in possession of the mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt, in any installmant 

thereof, in whole or in part, in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, the n the entire 

mortgage debt intended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable, and these 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared ar* 

entitled to and may take immediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, 

its successors or assigns, or F. Brooke Whiting, its constituted Attorney, are hereby author- 

i«ed and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as 

n«y be necessary; at public auction for cash in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving 

least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some newspaper publish.d in at 
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said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of to the party making said sale, 

and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, to 

be paid to the said Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assies, and in case of a 

deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and ap- 

plied to said deficiency. 

Witness, the hand andseal of said Mortgagor theday .aid year first ibove 

written, 

WITNESS: Marcus A. Nau^iton George W. Banzhof (aioL) 

ST.iTa OF MAKYLhNL, ALLEGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HiiHEBY CERTIFY, That on this 1st day of December, in tho year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before ms. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared George W. Banzhof and he acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to be his act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

John L. Conway, cashier Cumberland Savings Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath 

in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bc«a fid. as therein 

set forth. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
, , . ,, Marcus A. Naughton, Notary Public, 

(Notarial Seal) 

Chattel Mortgage. 

James E. Allen, et ux. w ^ th iolq at 3:30 A. M. 
Filed and Recorded December 3" 1949 at a 

To (Stamps 55^)• 

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland 
, r, n fro iime 2 1951 - Amount of Loan $571.3Z« 

Loan No. 1018 - Final Due Date June 2, 1^5 

Mortgagors' Name and Addre 

Date of Mortgage, December 2, 1949. ^ loan! 
hoan ■le'^ucted from said amount 01 xoau 

The following nave been deducte ^ ^ 

t ,. e rate of one-half d/W C0nt ^ n0nth f0r ^ 
F0r n^ber^of m^ths contracted for 

Service charges 

Recording fees 

For Release 

^ 361.20 

51.32 

20.00 

2.55 

.75 

♦135.50 

Receipt of ,Hd by ths mortgagor 
is hereby acknowledged oy " 

Total 

♦571.32 

rt*. mortno^or and the Mortgagee WITNiiSSETH: 
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE «de ^ ^ ^ ab0V9 Mda by Mortgagee 

- - - - —"t10"f";TA. "#31-74 /l00 

to «ort5.Sor .hlcb ^ ^ ^ ^ t™ th. d.t.. h.»or, .ort- 

Bald instalments being '"J*    „,nrBrtv dascrlbed belt* 1" a 

„ hapcain and s.H unto nortKagea tne    
gagor does hereby Wgain          
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Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall ba at public auction for Cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale applied: first, to the paynant of all expanses incident to such sale, 

including taxes and a commission of eight per cent («*) to the party sollinc or making said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shal] 

hare then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his 

personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power bit 

no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allcwed and paid by the mortgagor, his 

personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortg^or agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by firo, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the Mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars (0 —--), and to pay the premiums 

thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of losa, to inure 

to the benefit of the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 

such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 

WITMiSS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Walter C. Deremer (Si.-iL) 

H. C. Landis 

3T<tTi OF MAJtrLAND, ALUQ-*NY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiikiiBY CSHTIFY, that on this 2" day of December, 19^9, before me, the subscrib- 

er, a Notary Public of the State of I'iaryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared Walter G. Deremer, the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel 

mortgage to be his act and deed; and at the same time before me also appeared H. C. Landis, 

cashier of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in 

due form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H. C. Landis, in like manner made oath that 

he is the Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Fioyd c> Boori Notary Public, 

John H. Barrett 
Mortgage. 

0 Filed and Recorded December 3" 19i»9 at 9:15 A. M, 
Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md, (Stamp6 |1#65) 

THIS MDRTOAQE, R^de this second day of December, in the year nineteen hundred a«J 

forty-nine, by and between John H. Barrett, widower, of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first 

part, hereinafter sometimes called Mortgagor, which expression shall include theplural as well 

as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may retire, and 

The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and 

having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the 

second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, WITftSSSETH: 

WhT,.., th. said John H. Birrett, Wldcer, ,e„d iM,bt,a urit0 th, ,>ld xh. 
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Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of One Thousand Seven Hur.dred (#1,700,00) 

dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with 

interest from date at the rate of six (6*) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it 

accrues at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Haryland, on March 31» 

June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, thefirst pro-rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to ba payable on December 31, 1949, 

NOW THcliiclFQKji, in consideration of thy premises, and of the sum of One 

Dollar, and in order to secure the prompt paynent of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said John H. Barrett, widower, does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to^xit. 

All that lot or parcel of land sit uated, lying and being on the easterly side 

of Virginia Avanie, in theOity of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and being a part of 

the original Lots Nos. 132 and 133, of the Humbird Land and Improvement Company's Addition to 

South Cumberland, v*ii<h lot hereby conveyed is mare particularly described as follows. 

Beginning for the same at the intersection of the easterly side of Virginia 

' Avenue with tha southerly side of a sixteen foot alley, being also at the end of the tbird 

line of lot No, 132 in the Humbird Land and Improvement Company's Addition to South Cumber lam , 

as described in the deed from J. Wilson Humbird et al, to Warren C. White, dated the 15th day 

of July, 1303, and recorded in Liber No. 77, Folio 227, one of the Land Records of said 

Allegany County, arxl running thence with the southerly side of said sixteen foot alley. South 

53 degrees 30 minutes East 109 feet to a ten-foot alley, and with it. South 36 degrees 30 

minutes West 25 feet; thence by a line parallel to thefirst line of this description. North 

53 degrees 30 minutes West 105,2 feet to Virginia avenue, and with it, North 27 degrees 4 

minutes East 25.3 feet to the place of beginning. 

It bait* the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagor y ^ 
, — . iQio and recorded in Liber 126| bolio 

from Charles G. Holzshu. Trustee, dated February 20. 1919, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings arxi improvements thereon, and the rights, roa s, 

orlvlieges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, ways, waters, privi g . property unto tte said mortgagee, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple, fo UX9Cutor8, administrators, or 
PROVIiKD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, , 

d shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, tha afoxvsai .Ml,,, do.. ^ .K.U W ^ ^ th. 

of On. Thousand 3.,.n hundr.d DdlUrs, , 
and in the meantime does and shall perxorm a-t 

same becomes ciie and pay , , > 

—- 'v:rr:: -—- - - 

j1 - -—-—^ ^ mortgagor ehall, excepv vj _ _. 
i<-hnut the written consent of the mortgag , described property without th ,n . r ,lt is nade, and no longer, the mort- 

AND IT IS FUiTHER hGREED, that until default xs nade, ana 
< f the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantiaa , all taxes, 

"y "tiin ZZ'IZ =- 
ass.s.ront s and publ ^iti har.dy oo,.nan« to p., th. said .ortgas. 

hereby Intended to he seer. , ^ d-.nd.hl.; 

debt, the interest thereon an^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the rent, and profit, of sal^ 

and It is forth, a8r.ed t a ^ „ ^Itlonal •U° 

property aw hereby ^ „ for th. pro^rty desortb.d h.reln. 

consents to thel-^te .Wolnt.ent of a rec 
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But in cisa of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. "ughe s, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their huirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, towit: By givir^ at least twenty iays* notice 

of time, place, manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the Court, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses inci- 

dent to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and 

a commission of eiijht per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said 

property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in 

that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the 

said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the 

same shall have been nutured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mort- 

gagor, his heirs, personal reprsssnta* ivss or assigns, 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount, of at least One Thousand Seven Hundred ($1,700.00) dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to theextent of its or their 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto. 

WITNiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech i u n ^ , John H. Barrett (Sil.iL) 

STATi OF MAuTLANU, ALLiOaNY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

-E BY CERTIFY, that on this 2nd day of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared John H. Barrett, widower, and he acknowledged 

the foregoing mortgage to he his act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally 

appeared Charles A. Piper, president of i'he Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee 

and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said mortgage is t™ am bona fide 

as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Pi^r did further, in like manner, make oath that 

he is the president ind agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 

make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set ay hand artl affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Public, 
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Chemical Bank Sc Trust Company, Trustee. Partial Release. 

To Filed and Recorded December 3" 19^9 at 9:45 A. M. 

Potomac Edison Company. 

PARTIaL Rila-tSii, dated November 29, 1949. from Chemical Bank k Trust Company, 

a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of Uew York (hereinafter 

called the Trustee), as Trustee under the Indenture dated as of October 1. 1944. herein- 

after mentioned, party of thefirst part, to The Potomac idison Company, a corporation or- 

ganized and existing under the laws of the State of Maryland (hereinafter called the Company 

party of the second part. 

WIEH£aS. the Company has heretofore executed and delivered to the Trustee its 

Indenture dated as of October 1. 1944 (herein called the Original Indenture), and indentures 

supplemental thereto, conveying, assigning and pledging to the Trustee all the property, 

franchises and inconE of the Company therein described, vhether then owned or thereafter 

acquired, upon the terms and trusts therein set forth, for the purpose of securing the pay- 

ment of tte principal of and interest (and premium, if any) on all bonds at any time issued 

and outstanding thereunder; and 
WKHiiaS, Section 3 of Article VII of the Original Indenture provides that the 

Company may transfer or otherwise dispose of any property (other than certain securities or 

indebtedness) constituting a part of the trust estate and that the Tn^ee shall thereupon 

release the same fr^m tte lien thereof and of the indentures supplemental thereto upon 

certain terms and conditions; and 
C-P.W !.« .ou tl» pr»p««y h.r.ln.ft.r d.sorlb.d I... ^ 

complied tn resfect thereof with sudi terms and conditicms. 

THirtiPQRai This partial release wiO-esseth, that in consideration of the 

premises and other eood and ,.1-hl. considerations, recel^ of ..ich is h..* .On-- 

hedged, ... Tn.st.. hereh, ^s, con^s and releases onto the =o.,.any> its ™c.s.ors and 

as, ^ all it, right) title a- interest in a^ to the .11.^ described .op.^ 
ill of the comcnys motor hoses, tools and eoui^nt and turnltnr. 

^ fixtores cmprtsing the Cnmherland City, dryland, motor has transportation 

system inclndlng all motor rehiol.s in Mineral County, -est ~ ^ 

Vest Virginia franchises, permits and rights to constnrt. ma 

the said motor bus transportation y heriby released, or intended so to be, unto 

TO HAV* aND TO HOLD all the property hereby released, 
and agsigns forever, free from the lien, legal operation and 

the Company and its successo = thereto. 
j all indentures supplementdl hereto. 

effect of olid in this partial release are made solely hy the Company a* 

,<MUtv or liability with respect thereto, th. —;^ofi ^ 4 as Tmstee as a.-oresaid ha. 

executed on its behalf by one of i ts vice presidents and 
caused this partial re ase attested by its Secretary or one of its 

its corporate seal to be hereto affixed 
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Wherever the context so requires the singular shall be taken in the plural 

and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

Witness the following signatures and seals: 

R. J. Gould, Jr. Hester E. Teeter (34AL) 

D. A. Weisenmiller McKinley A. Teeter (SEAL) 

B. £. Bittner 

STATfi OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF CUUHTY. TO WIT: 

I, .timber D. Johnson, a Notary Fublic of the said County of Allegany do 

certify that McKinley A. Teeter and Hester fi. Teeter, (his wife) whose names are signed 

to the foregoing writing bearing date of 10 day of October, 1949, have this day acknow- 

ledged the same before me in my said County. 

Given under my hand this 10 day of October, 1949. 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 7, 1951. 

amber D. Johnson, Notary Public, 
in and for Allegany County, Maryland. 

Klft VAI'lIE RECEIVED, Thr Family Kinincp tfWporatioH 
•f Dunbfrland, Maryland hereby relras** thf within aitd a- 
•wifoinif Chattri M«r(|ta)ff. 
• IINESS lh<- niKnatnrr of the naid corporation, by attorney 
it fact, ulteHted byAts Se4'r< tary, andyaith it* corp<>rate i^al 
affixed, thin JJiti,  day of ///z^ , 19J^ . 

^J^rTCor»or,tto" 
S«TrrUr> Athxney in Fact 

S'/zsr/s-, 

iHmUHHmHHH 
Rosiana Madero Mortgage. 

^ Filed and Recorded December 6" 1949 at 9:45 A. M. 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg. (Stamps $3.30) 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 5th day of December, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Forty-Nine, by and between Rosiana Maderg, widow, of Allegany County, in the State of 

Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes celled mortgagor, which expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the mascu- 

line, as the context may require, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany 

County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, 

party of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee. W1TNES3ETH: 

WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is Justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelit) 

Savings Bank of irostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortragee herein, in the full sun 

of Three Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (£5,500.00) with interest at the rate of six per 

centum (6^) per annum, for which amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the 

mortgagee a certain promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly 

installments of Fifty-Eight 45/00 Dollars, ($5«.45) commencing on the 5th day of January, 

1950, and on the 5th day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are full 

paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be 

due and payable on the 5th day of December, 1955. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any 

time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally 

permissible at the date hereof. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one Dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Rosiana Madera does hereby 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 

I i 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors 

and assies, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

ALL that piece or parcel of ground known, distinguished as Lot Number Seven (7) 

of McCulloh's Addition to the town of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, and more 

particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the South side of the National Road 

or Union Street and also at the end of the first line of Lot No. 6, and running thence with 

Union Street, South 61 degrees East 55 feet to Eleventh Street or Alley and with it South 29 

degrees West 165 feet to first alley and with it North 61 degrees West 55 feet, then North 

29 degrees East 165 feet to the beginning. 

BiilNG the same property which was conveyed to the said Rosiana Mader^ and 

Domenieco Madera, her husband, by deed from Mary Monahan, executrix, dated June 16, 1917, 

and recorded in Liber No. 122, Folio 272, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland. 

Being also the same property which was conveyed by the said Rosiana Madera and 

Domenieco Madera, her husband, to Marion Walters, Trustee, by deed dated June 24, 1938, and 

recorded in Liber No. 183, Folio 714, among said Land Records, and being also the same prop- 

erty which was conveyed by the said Marion Walters, Trustee, to the said Rosiana Madera, by 

deed dated June 25, 1938, and recorded in Liber No. 183, Folio 715, among said Und Records. 

Special reference to which deeds is hereby made for a further description of said property. 

Together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortCagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

do and .toll pay » tto " ""S"' th• 

,„d.bt.d„e.. toE«h.r .1th tto lnt.r»t thereon, .. .hd «he„ the b.oo.e do. ..d W- 

.61,, .„d in th. ...«tl« doe. .nd .toll perfor. .11 the coven.nte herein on hi. p.rt to e 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

ABB IT IS thet until def.ult be «de In the rre.l.e. .nd no lonj.r, 

s.ld mortgagor «, retain poea-.-lon of the -ort^ed property, upon paylns In the «.ntl«, 

all «»=, and PnbUo lien, lo.l.d on ..Id property .11 -loh t...., -rt.a 

debt end Ltere.t th.eon, end .11 pobllo otorg.. and a.se.a.eot., the e.ld .ort^r hereby 

covenants to pay »iien legally demandabl . aforesaid or of 

B0t in e..e of default belnE -de In p.y.ent of the «,rt,.e. debt " 
in -hole or In pert, or in e.iy ««===«, co»enent or condition 

the interest thereon, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

mortgag., tton the to be »de In tru.t, and the «,ld 

.nd pay.ble, end th... ™ A. lt!, hi. or their duly oon.tltuted ..wr- 

—•115 succ". Llid - »—■« ^ s•11 "op,rl' 
ney or .gent ar. ^ ^ ^ „c.„.ry, and to gr.nt .nd oon,«r th. .... to 
hereby mortgaged, or .o , s h.r „ tt.lr heir, or ...ignei -hlch .ale .toll be 

the purchaser or purch.s.rs ther«.f, hi. ^ ^ ^ notice of the U-e, 

„de in the -»n.r ^ In AU.geny County, .Uryland, 

pl.ce, «nner and »ro ^ ^ ^ ^ proc.<,d, „lslnE fro, .uch „ . 

..i. including tax.., .nd 

to apply, f-.t. to th. pey ."- .<niM or „klae ..id e.ie. eecondly, to the pey- 

coeunl.aion of .ight f " .hall h.v. been stored or not. 

- - -—^ A 
and as to the balance, to pay    
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of advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortfagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortrage, to keep 

insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort aged land to the amount of at least Three 

Thousand five Hundred (#3,500.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest 

as rart of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts 

evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to 

deliver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improve- 

ments within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and dis- 

charge within ninety days after due date any and all governmental levies that may be made 

on the Mortgage property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, Impairment or deterioration of said 

property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the build- 

ings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate 

repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repay- 

ment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said de- 

mand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mort- 

gage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire indebtedness here- 

by secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 

mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be 

entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appoint- 

ment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor 

as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any 

person, persons, partnership or corroration, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or 

involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written 

consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal repre- 

sentatives or assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this 

■ortgage indebtedness shall immediately become due and demandable. 

That the >iiole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall be- 

come due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein 

provided, shall have continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any 

of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the 

said mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and 

encumbrances, except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further 

assurances as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the 

Servicemen's Readjustment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and 

in effect on the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the partie 
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hereto, and any provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with said 

indebtedness which are inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to 

conform thereto, 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of 

the respective parties hereto, 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Ralph M, Race Rosiana Madero (S&kL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 5th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Rosiana Madera, widow, and she acknowledged the fore- 

going mortrage to be her act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

William B, Yates, Treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, 

Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consider- 

ation in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said William B. 

Yates did further in like manner make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney 

for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) ^ Hace' Notary PubllC- 

Mortgage, 
Violet F. B. Berryman Wasson 

Filed and Recorded December 6" 19W at 1:10 P. M, To % 
J (Stamps 55#)• 

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md. 

THIS MOHTCOi, Sth d.y of D.c.W, 1. ,..r .ln«..n hundr.d 

fo«y-nln., by VioLt F. B. B.-^n ...son, divorc.d. of An.e.~y CooW. :*«. 

"Xn..;. if - f^- - —-—- * 

dulv incorporated und.r th. 1... of ItoyUnd. of tn. S.=o»o   
~io;:::.::r..1dof« ^^--—- 

th. Tbo Conunercial Ban. of C-b.^and, MaryUnd, in ™ 

F,„ Hundred (,500.00) ^ ^ the rat. of 6* par annu., 

-—- - - —-1^, 

Dollars,  . . nrder to secure the prompt 

N0W THEREFORE, in consideration of the ^em.ses, and in order to 
' , nt the nsaurity thereof, together with the interest thereon, 

payment of the said indebtednss hareain sell give, grant, convey 
. - the said party of the first part does bargain, sell, gx . ^ 

payable as aforesai , Sovines Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its 
said The Commercial Savings BanK oi 

release and confirm unto the said in 
the following property, to-wit. ancoeaaor. and aaaW . ^ st,r.et, ln0>, „.nder.«« 

„:::: - ——- —— 



Beginning Tor the same At ft point on the rourth line of fi deed from Jv Philip 

Roman and wife to Rhoda B. Westbrook dated April 12, 1911, and recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County in Liber No. 107j ^'olio 657, said point being also the begin- 

ning of a line drawn through the center of the brick partition wall between dwellings 

Nos. 93 and 91 Henderson Avenue (formerly Front Street) and running Northerly with said 

center line of said partition wall extended to the second line of the above mentioned 

deed; thence running with said second line easterly to the third line of said deed; and 

with said third line and with the center of the alley running between the two double 

brick buildings known as Nos. 91 and 93 and Nos. 8? and 89 Henderson Avenue to the 

fourth line of said deed; and with said fourth line, and with said Henderson Avenue to 

the place of beginning. It being the intention of this mortrage to convey that half of 

the double dwelling and the land which is known as No. 91 Henderson Avenue, and to make 

the partition wall between Nos. 91 and 93 of said double dwelling a party wall with all 

the mutual rights and obligations pertaining thereto. 

Being the same property conveyed by Rhoda B. Snyder to Violet F. B. Berryman 

by deed dated June 6, 1941, and recorded in Liber No. 190, Folio 221, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, the said Violet F. B. Berryman having thereafter 

married one Bruce 0. Wasson, from whom she was absolutely divorced October 1, 1946. 

Reference to said deed is hereby made for a further description. 

TO HAVi AND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said The Comi ercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, together with the build- 

ings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appur- 

tenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, 

FROVlJJiD , that if the said party of the first part, her heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said The Commercia] 

Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Five Hundred ($500.00) dollars and the interest thereon according to the true intent and 

meaning of the promissory note aforesaid as the same shall fall due and become payable. - 

and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on her part to be rer- 

formed, then this mortrage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGRiiiiD , that until default be made in the premises, the said party 

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the mean- 

time, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mort- 

gage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured; all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

^ liit-Bi-osi thereon the said party oi tne first part hereby covenants to pay when legally 

demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or con- 

dition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust 

and the said The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assign 

or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby auth. 

orized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so 

much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be 

at the discretion of party making said sale, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
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apply - first: - To the payment of all expenses incident to ouch sale, including taxea, in- 

surance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sal#, 

and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of said com- 

missions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagor, her representatives, heirs or 

assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said party of 

the first part, her heirs or assigns. 

AND the said party of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the here- 

by mortraged land, to the amount of at least Five Hundred (*500.00) dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of lire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortragee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto# 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortp;agor# 
„ „ Violet F. B. Berryman Wasson (SiiAL) 

Attest: William C. Dudley 

STATE OF MA.vYLAND, ALLriGiiNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HERiiBY CERTIFY, That on this 5th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

forty-nine, ...for. .»b.orlW. . Public ot th. of in .nd 

for soid County, p.roonaXly appeal »i°l« '• B- diVOrC'"1' 

th. forafroing »rtg.e. to „= nor .ot „d do.d, ^ .t the ti.., b.f.r. ... .X.. P-r-n- 
C Cook cashier of The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, ally appeared George C. uook, casnier oi » 

^ Ho oath in due form of law, that the consideracion in said 
tn. with in „...d ~ Ooorge C. Coo* did 

rrir::: -:::::.... or.r ..d „ 

- d"iy rr :r: "r«—- - - 

and year above written. Wllllara c. Dudley, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

Filed and Recorded December 6" 1949 at 3=20 P. M. 
(Stamps $5*50)♦ 

MortpagB. 

Roscoe G. Curry, et ux. 

To 

Liberty j^l^X^luchanan. 
Trustee for <n th, vear 1949, by and between 

THIS KOKTMi, W. this Stn d.y of ^ of 

Hoooo. =. Curry .nd Or... Curry, ni. .if., of ^ ^ „d.r ^ 

- -4 of Maryland, Trustee     



WHaRbAS, the aaid Roscoe G. Curry and Grace Curry, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Bess R. Buchanan, in the Just and 

full sun of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) as evidenced by their Joint and several 

promissory note for said sum of money bearing even date with these presents and payable 

to the order of The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Bess a. Buchanan, one year after 

date, with interest from date at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at The Liberty Trust Company, on March 31, June 30, September 30 

and December 31* 

NOW TH£tiiiii'OHji, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

■ of, together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part do bargain, 

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, 

Trustee for Bess R. Buchanan, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland, 

known as Lot No. 65, in the Second Addition to Roberts Place, which is described as 

follows: 

BjSGINNING at a point on the easterly side of Hoberts Avenue at the end of the 

second line of Lot No. 64, and running thence with the easterly side of said Avenue, North 

20 degrees ^st 40 feet, then South 69 degrees 10 minutes iiast I83.5 feet, then South 12 

degrees 40 uinutes West 36.5 feet to the end of the third line of Lot No. 64, then with 

said third line reversed. North 70 degrees 27 minutes West 188.3 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Kortrarors by 

Anna B. Charles, by deed dated April 2, 1943, and recorded in Liber 197, Folio 620, of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

All that real estate situated, lying and being in Allegany County, State of 

i Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 66, Roberts Place, Second Addition, situated 

along the Old River Head (now known as McMullen Boulevard), said lot being more particu- 

larly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING at a point on the southeasterly side of Roberts Avenue at the 

,division line between Lots 67 and 66 and running thence with said division line, jouth 68 

degrees 19 minutes East 179.5 feet, thence South 14 degrees 30 minutes West 40.5 feet to 

1 the Southerly line of Lot No. 65, and with said line. North 69 degrees 10 minutes ^est 

183'5 feet to Roberts Avenue and with said Avenue, North 15 degrees 20 minutes liast 43 

feet to the place of beginning, 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said tortgarors by 

Elisabeth Buchanan, widow, et al., by deed dated October 9, 1943, and recorded in Liber 

197, Folio 623, of said Land Records. 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground comprising one-half of Lot No. 67 in the 

Second Addition to Hoberts Place, in Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly de- 

scribed as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line of Lot No. 06 as shown on 

a Plat of Hoberts Place, Second Addition, duly filed for record among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, and running thence with Roberts Avenue, North 20 degrees East 2 feet, 

thence continuing with said Roberts Avenue, North 32 degrees East 21-1/2 feet to a stake, 

thence across said Lot No. 67, South 65 degrees 13 minutes East 174.6 feet, thence South 

14 degrees 30 minutes Lest 14 feet, thence North 69 degrees 19 minutes West 179.8 feet to 

the point of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by 
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Van Lew Moffett, widow at al j.-j j ^ j t , » *1 y - -a^ed July 28, 1941, and recorded in Liber 195, 
folio 310, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

All those lots or parcels of ground situated in Second Addition to Roberts Place, 

in Allegany County, Maryland, comprising one-half of Lot No. 67 and .11 of Lot No. 68, and 

more particularly described as follows: 

B-.G1N.J1HG for the same at a stake in the southeasterly side of Roberts Place, it 

being a corner of Lots 68 and 69, as shown on a Flat of the Second Addition to Hoberts 

Place, duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County and thence with a line of 

Lot 69, South 58 degrees 00 minutes East 162.3 feet to a stake, it being also a corner of 

Lots 68 and 69, thence South 19 degrees 30 minutes West 37 feet to a stake, thence across 

said Lot No. 67, North 65 degrees 13 minutes West 174.6 feet to a stake standing in a line 

of the original Lot No. 67 on the southeasterly side of Hoberts Place, thence with said 

Roberts Place, North 32 degrees 00 minutes East 63.5 feet to the place of beginning, 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortpapors by Paul 

A. Martin, et ux., by deed dated June 13, 194b, and recorded in Liber 209, Folio 597, of 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property, unto the said party of the 

second part, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heir, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said The Liberty Trust company. Trustee for 

Bess R. Buchanan, its successors and assigns, the aforesaid sum of Five Thousand Dollars 

($5,000,00), together with the interest thereon, when and as thesame becomes due and payable, 

according to the tenor of the promissory note aforesaid, and in the meantime, do and shall 

perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgafe shall be 

void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

the first rart may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and inter- 

est hereby intended to be secured; all of which taxes, mortpage debt and interest thereon, the 

said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being nade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon. In "hole or In pert, or in enj. .gr.e.ent, eovenent or edition of thl. 

■ortfeee, then the entire »rtS.e. debt her.h, e.oored, eh.ll .t o.oe h.oo- oue .nd 

•hd these preeent. are hereby declared to M «.de in truet. and the ..id Vhe Libert, Iru.t 
. n 0= R Buchanan its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its. 

Company, Trustee for Bess R. Bucnanan, 

his or their duly cor*tituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any 

time thereafter, to sell the poperty hereby n»rtgaged, or so much thereof as My be neces- 
, . convev the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

sary; and to grant and convey -n _ . 
... sale 3hall be made in oanner following, to wit: By giving at 

their heirs or assigns; which sale siwix , , , „ 
i of time place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 

least twenty (20) days' notice of time, place, b- 
v land which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon 

published In AUe.any ^ th. pr<>c.rf5 fro. .ueh ..le to .pply first, 

the ratification thereof • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ by 

To th. payment of all .xpen" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to ^ ^ „lu„, 

the mortgagee, including taxe.. ^ ^ ^ adVertised. under the power herein contained. 

or making said sale, and ^ ^ ^ 80 advertiging shaU b# paid all 

and no sale thereof made,       —   —    ^ 
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expenses Incurred and one-half of the commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not and as to the 

balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant and agree to insure 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improve- 

ments on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of at least Five Thousand Dollars 

(#5,000.00) and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or en- 

dorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy 

or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are 

to extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, 

of the respective parties thereto, 

MTMiSSS the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

WITNKSS: Thomas L. Keech Roscoe G. Curry (SiiAL) 

Grace Curry (Si£AL) 

STATJ*: OF MAHYLANO, COUNTY OF ALLKGANY, TO WIT: 

I HiiRiiBY CERTIFY, That on this 5th day of December, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Roscoe G. 

Curry and Grace Curry, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writ- 

ing to be their act and deed; and also, personally appeared before me, Charles A. Fiper, 

president of The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Bess R. Buchanan, the within named 

mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and correct as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Fiper did further, in 

like manner, make oath that he is the President of The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee 

for Bess R. Buchanan, and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit, 

WITNKSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year above written, ' 

Lh 1/yiA au/, 

Uihjh>iu +J'» ^/Jjjcuf-t " 

aautffiMtyu ' ^ 

Geo^-nA. Siehert. Najary Fublric. 

Albert W. Klavuhn, et ux. 

To 

 ... 

fy/So 
Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded December 6" 1949 at 3:20 P, M. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $11,00) 

THIS MORTGhGE, made this 5th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred an 

forty-nine, by and between Albert Klavuhn and Ruth Klavuhn, his wife, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, ofthe first part, hereinafter sometimes called Mortragor, which ex- 

pression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as 

the masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City 

of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes 

•teaeea. WITN£So£TH: 
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jfD ® 

ViHKRiiAS, the said Albert W. Klavuhn and Ruth a. Klavuhn, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of Ten Thousand ($10,000.0C) 

Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date 

with interest from date at the rate of six (b$) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as 

it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31» 

June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, thefirst pro-rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW THiiRt-FORK, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Albert W. Klavuhn and Ruth a. Klavuhn, hia 

wife, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and 

confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following 

property, to-wit: 

ALL that tract or parcel of ground situated about 2,000 feet iiast of what is 

commonly known as the "Nine Mile House", or "Clarysville Inn" on the North side of State 

Road or National Highway, leading from Kroatburg, to Cumberland, allegany County, State of 

Maryland, and more particularly described aa follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the sajne at a chiseled X to be made on the center of stone top of 

an 18-inch culbert that crosses the said Highway at ths top of the hill, ssid point being 

at 20-7/10 feet from the center of said Highway (Vernier Headings reduced to Magnetic Bear- 

ings as of June 20th, 19U) and with horizontal measurements, and parallel to and with the 

North side of said Highway and 20-7/10 fast fro. the center thereof, South »0 degrees U 

minutes East 30-7/10 feet to a firmly planted iron pipe stake, thence South 7« degrees 47 

•inutas East 369-2/10 feet to an iron pipe stake firmly planted in the ground, thence South 

76 degrees 36 minutes Jast 317-1/10 feet to an iron pipe stake planted securely in the 

ground, ssid stake stands South «7 degrees 24 minutes West 122-6/10 feet fro. the Southwest 

comar of tayern building th.t stands on this tract of ground, thence continuing with the 

North side of said Natlonsl Plka, South 74 degrees 34 minutes iast 426-7/10 feet to an iron 

pi,, stake planted securely In the ground, thence South «0 degrees 1 minute iast 119 f.et 

„ an iron pip. st.k. planted securely In the grou^, thence North « degrees 43 -Inutes 

.ast 119-47/100 feet to an Iron pipe st.k. planted securely In the ground, thane. North « 

degrees 6 -mutes East 99-4/10 feet to an Iron pip. stake planted securely " 

thence North 33 d.fre.s 9 .mutes -st 153 feat £«! to a point X th.t Is to be ch.s.l.d 0,1 ^ st(|nd ^/10 u . Southwesterly direction 

: r*: * c ^ -——- -^ ^ 

T I thenc. from said ^Int, North 23 d.gr.es 7 minutes Vast 243 ft to under the ssid Highway ^ ^ ^ „„ ln . „st.rl, direction until 

the center of a Urge run ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of 

: "nLrJ:. re..rslng s.ld line and running *uth 9 degrees 33 minutes Vest 

253 feet to the beginning, „„„ lhe „ld ,ibert ». Klavuhn, by 
It being the s.« proper y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

widow bv deed dated July iy, awm Sophie N. Migle, widow, oy 

Of the Land Heoords of^AU.^ ^ ^ ^ H^y, . shcirt dls. 

' uie m Allegany County, and beginning for the same at Spruce Bridge 
t.„c, «st of Clary.. ^ ^ ^ .1<mg #w, 

on U. S. Route No. 4 ^ of ^ locitlon e„..rly .tood the C. 4 .. Cr 

«—-—r ^th- ~ -n 



Bridge, thence south to U. S. Route #40, containing approximately three acres of ground, 

more or less. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Albert Vi, Klavuhn 

by Harry H. Wiegand, et ux., by deed dated June 16, 1944, and recorded in Liber 199, 

Folio 670, of said Land Records, and also conveyed by George R. Hughes, Trustee, by deed 

of even date and duly recorded. 

Also, all that strip or parcel of land which was conveyed unto the said 

Albert W. Klavuhn, et ux, by State Road Commission of the State of Maryland, by deed 

dated November 10, 1948j and recorded in Liber 226, Folio 219, one of the Land Records 

of Allegany County, 

JiXCiiPTING, HOWoViSR, from the above described lots or parcels of ground all 

that part thereof which was conveyed by the said Albert W. Klavuhn et al. to the State 

of Maryland, Use of State Road Commission, by the following deeds: Deed dated June 29, 

1945, and recorded in Liber 204, Folio 699, of said Land Records and by deed dated 

October 3, 1947, and recorded in Liber 217, Folio 568, of said Land Records and by deed 

dated August 15, 1949, and recorded in Liber 226, Folio 282, of said Land Records. The 

total acreage conveyed to the State of Maryland Use of State Road Commission, embraces 

2.39 acres, more or less. 

This Mortgage also constitutes a lien upon the following vehicles: 

One 1947 Mack 3J_5 Ton Truck, Motor #£:N354A-250-28 - Serial No. iSHIS7549. 

One 1948 Chevrolet li Ton Truck, Motor No. FEA-220339 - Serial No. 14RWD-2982 

TOGr/THiiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVii aND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigis, in fee simple forever» 

PROVIDiU), that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of I en Thousand Uollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same be- 

comes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGRiiiD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the 

said mortfagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the 

within described property, without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

ANO iT is rURTHEH AGRiiiD, that until default ia made, and no longer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally 

demandable; and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortfage the rents 

and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, 

and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property 

described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, o: 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said ihe Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R, Hughes, its, his oi 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortraged, or so such thereof as may be necessary; 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof b' the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid 

by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 

sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale 

thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 

and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 

over to the said mortragor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land,to 

the amount of at least Ten Thousand (^10,000,00) Dollars and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit 

of the mortgagee, its successors or assies, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

And it 1. wr-.d that the po»r., .tIpul.tloh. ™ cc.nmt, .r. to .x- 

t,„d to „d bind the ....r.l hsirs, .x.ootor., .d-lnist-.to-., .doctors or ...i.h,, of th, 

respective parties thereto. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor. . „ . , 
Albert V». Klavuhn tSiAL) 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech qsiLl 
Ruth E. Klavuhn ISuAU 

STATE OF MARYLAND, hLLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
c-h Hav of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

1—: o: ^^. - 

for the coonty .fore . P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u„.. 

each acknowledfed th. torep ^ ^ ^ 

,.o Mraonally ^ j ^ ^ ln 

th. -ithin n...d forth; „d ... ..id Char!.. FiP-- ^ -- 

mortgage i. true and h^na ^ ^ for ...d 

th,r. in Uh. manner, tha^ ^ ^ ^ 

corporation and „t „ hand and affixed .7 notarial ae.l t e 

In witness whereoi a 

day and year above written, ^ siebert, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 



Robert Johnson Sarllle, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded December 6" 1949 at 3:40 P. M. 

Cumberland Savings Bank. (Stamps $4.40) 

iHlS toOHT'AGii, Made this 6th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

and Forty-Nine, by and between Robert Johnson Saville and Nellie S. Saville, his wife, of 

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Cumberland 

Savings flank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of 

the State of Maryland, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second 

part, WlTNi£}SaTU: 

WhERiiAS, the said Robert Jackson Saville and Nellie S. Saville, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the Cumberland Savings flank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the Just and 

full sum of Four thousand (#4,000.00) i>ollarsf payable one year after date with interest 

from date at the rate of six per cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties of the 

; first part shall make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of $40.00 per month, 

which said amount is to include interest at the rate of Six per cent per annum. 

It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto and fully 

understood by them that this mortgage shall at, the option of the mortgagee, secure such 

further advances, as provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, 

passed at the January 1945 Session of the General Assembly and any amendments or supple- 

ments thereto. 

NOW THBRiiFORa, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Robert Johnson Saville 

and Nellie S. Saville, his wife, do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and 

confirm unto the said Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors 

and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that, lot or parcel of ground situated 

220 feet Northwest of the Bedford Road, being part of the Hannah B. Mc^lfish Farm, about 

4 miles northeast of the oity of Cumberland, in Allegany County, State of Maryland, and 

more particularly described as follows, to wit; 

BEGINNING for the same at an iron stake standing at the end of the first line 

of the parcel of ground conveyed by Hannah B. McElfish to Carl Kiffner. by deed dated the 
! » 

12th day of June, 1939, and recorded in Liber No. 1^3, Folio 661, one of the Land Records 

of Allegany County, said iron stake being also the beginning of the r«rcel of ground con- 

veyed by Hannah fl. McJilfish to Carl Kiffner, et ux., by deed dated the 7th day of May, 

194S, and recorded in Liber No. 204, Folio 472, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

said iron stake also stands South 50 degrees and 45 minutes aast 2 feet from a planted 

stone with a chisled "X", said stone being the erroneous beginning of the parcel of ground 

herein described as conveyed by Orville R. Nelson, et ux./by^dee^ dated the first day of 

September, 1949, and recorded in Liber No. 226, Folio 277, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County, said iron stake also stands at the beginning of the parcel of ground con- 

veyed by Hannah B. Mciilfish to Russell L. Rice, et ux., by deed dated the 27th day of May, 

1940, and recorded in Liber No. 186, Folio 638, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

I and running thence with the lines of the said saville Parcel of Ground and with the fourth 

and last line of said Rice parcel of ground reversed (Magnetic Bearings as of November, 

1949» and with horizontal measurements) North 34 degrees and no minutes iiast 75 feet to 

!the Southwest side of a thirty-foot street, thence across the said street still North 34 

jdegrees and no minutes gast 30 feet to an iron stake standing at the end of the first line 

of the parcel of ground conveyed by Hannah B. McElfish to Robert M. Nelson, et al., by deed 

dated the 19th day of September, 1940, and recorded in Liber No. 191, Folio 517, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, thence with the second line of the said Nelson parcel of 

ground still North 34 degrees and no minutes aast 50 feet to an iron stake standing at the 

beginning of the parcel of ground conveyed by Hannah B. Mcalfish to George B. Miltenberger, 

et ux., by deed dated the 30th day of October, 1945, and recorded in Liber No. 207, Folio 

3%, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, said iron stake also stands South 61 de- 

grees and 45 minutes aast 102-3/10 feet from the most northerly corner of the dwelling 

situated on the property herein described, thence with the first line of the said Milten- 

berger parcel of ground North 56 degrees and no minutes West 314 feet to an iron stake 

thence South 43 degrees and 30 minutes West 157-5/10 feet to an iron stake standing at the 

end of the first line of the aforementioned Kiffner parcel of ground (Liber 204, Folio 472) 

thence reversing the said Kiffner line, South 56 degrees and no minutes iiast 340 feet to the 

beginning, containing 1-1/6 acres, more or less. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to Robert Johnson Saville and 

Nellie S. Saville, his wife, by Orville R. Nelson and Alma K. Wilson, his wife, et al., by 

confirmatory deed dated the 3rd day of December, 1949, and to be recorded prior to the 

recording of this mortc:age. 

TOGaTHSR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said Robert Johnson Saville and Nellie S. Saville, his wife, 

th.lr h.lrs( ex.cut.r.. ed.lni.tr«.r. or ^ 

Bank of OmMrlmd, te-ylmd, It. "» °r 

Four Thousand (H.OOO.OO) DoU.r. to^hor .!« .h. Int.r... th.,™. .0 

shall b..o» d.. and fyahla. a* In th. .santi.. do snd shall p.rfor. .11 o.v.nant. 

hsrein on th.lr prt to h. p.rf.r.sd, than this -ortga,. shall h. .old. 

MO IT 15 AORiiO that until dafault b. .ads in th. trs-isss. th, said Hob.rt 

Johnson ...ill. .»i ».U1. S. Ss.ills. his .if. hold and poss.ss th. afors.aid ^p.rt, 

ufon psylns in th. -anti™. .11 tax... assss.-nts and poblic li.n. Is.isd on said 

all .hioh tax,.. ^ ^ ^ TT 
« q 4V1b h>s wife hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

N-Ui* 3- Tt 'o':. rdlfaoit b.inE .ad. in «..»t of the ™ d.bt .f.f.said 0, of 
hole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

the interest thereon, m w . ^ ^ ^ ^ become 

~ »- - -—- - - due and **y ' Cufflberland. Maryland, its successors and assigns, or F. Brook. 

Cumberland Savings Ban hereby authorised and 

Whiting, his, her or their duly COn[o
tlt
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d
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0^e
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y
rty hereby ^rtgaged or so much thereof 

empowered, at any time ^ ^ ^ s&me „ the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 

as may be necessary, an ^ ^ ^ be ^ in ^ following, to-wit: 

hi., hsr or thslr J ^ ^ th. pU„, and tsr.s of sal. in ... 

^ ^ "b^sd" Cu.b„U.d. Maryland* -oh said sal. shall b. at public .notion for newspaper PUbli.h.d » ^ ^ ^ ^ flr„ „ ..he p-y-ent of all sxpen.e. 

c..h and the prooe. . - ^ ^ of ei«ht p.r e.nt. to th. 

incident to =uch »1., to the F.y™.t of .U .on.ys o.ins nnd.r this 

party sellinj or nUm sa ^ ^ ^ ^ „ th. baUnce. to w 

mortgaw, "hsthsr the sa». shall ha.. 



It over to the said Robert Johnson Saville and Nellie S. Savllle, his wife, their heirs 

or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of 

the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors their representatives, 

heirs or assigns, 

AND the said Hobert Johnson Saville and Nellie 3. Saville, his wife, further 

I covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortfage, to keep insured 

by somte insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortragee or its successors or 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortraged land to the amount of at least four 

Thousand (14000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be 

so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortragee, or the Mortragee may 

effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mort- 

gage debt. 

WITNiiSS the hands and seals of said mortrarors. 

Attest: Ethel KcCarty Robert Johnson Saville (SEAL) 

Nellie S. Saville (S£aL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGnNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 6th day of December in the year nineteen 

hundred and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 

land, in and for said County, personally appeared Robert Johnson Saville and Nellie S. 

Saville, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; 

and at the same time before me also personally appeared Marcus A. Naughton, vice presi- 

dent of the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, the within named mortgagee 

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortrage is true and bona 

fide as therein set fortht and thesaid Marcus A. Naughton, further made oath that he is 

i the Vice-President of the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, and duly auth- 

orized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Ethel McCarty, Notary Public. 

Patty Thomas, et al. Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded December y" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

Frostburg National Bank (Stamps 55*). 

'iHIS CHkTTEL MOKTGaGE, made this 5th day of December, 1949, by and between 

Patty Thomas and Minnie Thomas, his wife, and Magpie Karick, widow, of ClarysviDe, 

Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called the Wsrtragor, 

and frostburg National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the 
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Mortgagee, WITNESoETH: 

WHEREAS, the Mortfagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

Seven Hundred Fifty-Nine and 45/100 dollars ($759.45) which is payable in one year from date 

hereof with interest at the rate of six per cent (6SC) per annum as is evidenced by the promis- 

sory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortragee of even tenor and date 

herewith. 

NOW THEitEFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

($1.00), the Mortgager ioes hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortragee, 

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Clarysville, 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

Household furniture, as follows: 1 Dinette Suite, maple, consisting of buffet, china closet, 
table and 4 chairs; 1 maple and ivory kitchen cabinet; 1 alectric 

Frigidair£e; 1 Kerosene stove; 1 walnut dining table; 1 Farnsworth 

Radio-Phonograph; 1 studio couch, blue; Living-Hoom suite, consisting 

of 1 davenport, blue, 1 chair, red and 1 chair, blue; 1 odd chairs, blue; 

1 walnut center table; 1 coffee table, 1 walnut chime clock, 1 floor lamp, 

and 2 table lamps; bedroom suite, consisting of 1 bed, 1 dresser and 1 

vanity dresser; 1 glider and 2 porch chairs. 

Kitchen Furniture, consisting of 1 table, 4 chairs, and 1 cabinet; 

Living-room suite consisting of 1 table, 1 rocker and 1 chair; 1 Singer 

Sewing machine, foot operated; 1 Maytag washer, 1 Sunshine coal range. 

»1„. .Ilk CCS follows; 16-year-old Ou.rns.y, ~-<l Oolli.i W-yr-oW n...d 

Daisy; T-year-old Guernsey named Ruby; 5-year-old Jersey named Brandy; 

6-year-old Holstein named Blackie; 2-year-old Holstein named Bessie; 

2-year-old Holstein named Mollie; 1-year-old Holstein named Blackie, and 

1-year-old Holstein named Nellie. 

TO KAVi AUS TO HOLD .h. «ld P.r..n.l prop.rt, onto tb. Ho«Ea8=., 1" o»oo.o«,rS 

„d ooolgn. absolutely. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ th. 
PROVIDED, however, that if the 

t r^tv, then this chattel mortgage shall be 
aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then 

70 id* nts and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be 
The mortragor covenants and g in '„»■ 4 6 , , - fnrth or if the Mortgagor stall at- 

made in the payment of said " ^.rty above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from 

tempt to sell, disuse of or remov. ~ ^ ^ ^ dispo3ition or .emoval expres.ed in 

the premises aforesaid ^ ahall default in any agreement, coven- 

writing by the Mortgagee, or x theentire ^tpage debt intended to be hereby secured 

ant or condition of this mortrage, ^ cresent8 are hereby declared tx. be made in 

shall at once become due and payab e, ^ ^ ^ ^ Cobey, its, his, her or 

trust, and the Mortgagee, its lessors at any time thereafter to 

their duly constituted attorney ^ ^ other Flaoe or pUces where the said 

enter upon the premises herexn e ^ ^ ^ ^ away the said property hereby 

6 transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or rur- 

signs, which sale shall be made in manner following, 
chasers thereof, hi?, her or thei ^ ^ ^ tlma| Fiace, manner and terms ol sale in 

to-wit: by giving at least ten days no ^ ^ 8haii be at public auction 
hlished in Cumberland, Maryland, payment of all expenses .o» nowspaper publlsh.d ^ ^ apflled; to the pay. 

for cash, and the troceeds arising 

personal property may be or may 

mortgaged and to sell the same, and to 



incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eipht per cent ($$) to the party 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same 

over to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement 

under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid 

by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the Mort-agor may remain in possession of the mortpaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the Mortgagee in the sum of eight hundred &. 00/100 dollars (#800.00), and to pay 

the premiums thereon and to cause the policy Issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to 

place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all! Patty Thomas (SEAL) 

David R. Willetts Minnie Thomas (SEaL) 
Her 

Ruth M. Todd. Maggie X Karick (SiSAL) 
Mark 

STATIC OF MARYLAND, ALLaG/iNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HKiifiBY CERTIFY, that on this 5th day of December, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Fublic of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 

appeared Patty Thomas and Minnie Thomas, his wife, and Maggie Karick, widow, the within named 

mortgagor.,, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at 

the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg 

National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 

eration set forth in the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage is true and bona Tide as therein set 

forth; and the said F, Karl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and 

agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) Ruth M> Toddf Notary Public, 

trntmrnuuttH 
Richard M, Johnson, et ux, 

' Mortgage, 
Tr* Filed and Recorded December 7" 1949 at 11:15 A. M. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md. 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 6th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred and 

for„y-nine, by and between Richard M, Johnson and Jeannette C. Johnson, his wife, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 

as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated 

under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, 
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Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Vlitnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Richard M, Johnson and Jeannette C, Johnson, hie wife, stand 

indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of Six Thousand 

Eight Hundred (^6,800.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust 

Company, one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (t$) per centum per 

annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the ofi'ice of The Liberty Trust Company in Cum- 

berland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the 

first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on December 31t 1949• 

This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property 

herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage, 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Richard M. Johnson and Jeannette C. Johnson, 

his wife, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and 

confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following 

property to-wit; 

All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground known and designated as part of U>ts 

Nos, 19, 20, and 21, in the Annex to National Highway Addition, said parcels being on the 

Northerly side of LaVale Terrace, LaVale, Allegany County. Maryland, which said parcels are 

more particularly described as a whole as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the same at the intersection formed by the westerly side of 

Orchard IW .l.h th. ..rth.rl, .Id. of UV.l. T.rr.c, -Id point of boglnnlog b.log .1.0 

distant 780 toot -a.ur.d In . ...t.rl, dlr.ctdon along th. north.rly aid. of „ld U, a . 

Terrace «. It. Interaction «lth the ve.t.rl, aid. of UVaie S.re.t. and rannln. than ,1th 

th. northerly aide of UV.l. Terrace, do.th « degree. 20 -Ih.te. ...t 1» fat. t » a 

right .„ele. to LaVale Terrace. »orth 47 degree. UO -mute. ...t ,5 f.et, then par.Ue -Ith 

Horth 12 degr.es 20 .Inutes Ea.t 125 feet to the .e.terly .Id. of Orchard LaVale Terrace, North 42 degrees mm 

Head, and then -th th. ...t.rXy .Id. thereof. South .7 degree. 40 .mate, oa.t « 

the place of beginning. Mortgagors by the 

IT being the same croperty which was conveyed unto the 
" hv deed dated December 6th, 1949, and duly recorded 

Cumberland Realty and Storage Company, by deed dated 

among the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland. 
™o£T».H .1th th. building. »d improvement, thereon, ani 

rlvilege. .«! appurtenance, thereunto belonging or in any .PP - ways, waters, privilep; nroCerty unto the said mortgagee, 

TO HAVi A1.D TO H0II. the said above described property unt 

its successors and assigns, in fee si"Fle ^.cutor., administrator, or 
_, ft if th. ..id -rtgagor. - ^ .for.„id 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mo « ^ 11>t,.r.st thereon «hen .nd .s 

- - -—^ Hr: rrr:: doe. .nd ^1- -— 
the same becomes due and paya , ^ ^ ahall be «id, 

ants herein on his part to be performe ^ ^ ^ ^ if ^ 8aid 

" "rr; I!! - death, .... to o». t„n.f.r or di.... of the .thin mortgagor shal bitten consent of the mortgagee, 

do.crlbed (roperty uithout the wr no longer, th. mort- 
ABD XT 13 »"1 — in .n t.x.. 

, roa.es.ion of th. mortg.g.d prop.rty, W gagor may retain po 



assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointme.it of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowerud at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and 

to gram and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner fol" owing, to wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumber- 

land, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof 

by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the 

mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and 

in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof 

made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one- 

half of the said comnission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the imcrovements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least Six Thousand Sight Hundred (*6,800.00) Dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their 

lien or claim hareunder , and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto, 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L, Keech Hichard M> John(!on 

Jeannotte C. Johnson (SiiAL) 
STaTi, OF MhHYLAND, ALLiiGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HtiRbBY CliHTIFY that on this 6th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for 

the County aforesaid, personally appeared Richard M. Johnson and Jeannette C. Johnson, his wife. 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, 

before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Hper, president of the Liberty Trust Company, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles a. Fiper did further 

in like manner, make oath that he is the president and agent or attorney for said corporation 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial iieal) Dm. Ji?0' j^etierti ^ot
/
arX 

JW, ailut tfluy. */ Mu* ■ 

<**4. xL i't 4ijblt aUutijj Jy jU 

Mortgar,*, 
Orian L. Twig?, et ux. 

To Filed and liecorded December 7" 1949 at 11:15 A, M. 

. . , . uj (Stamps #3«30)» 
Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, m, 

THIS MORTGAGii, Made this sixth day of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, by and between Orian L, Twigg and Alberta M. Twigg, his wife, of Allegany 

County. Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter retimes called mortgagor, which expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 

as the context .ay require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated 

under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of 

gany County. Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes caxxed rtr»gee, 

WiaiAS. th. Orian L. .nd «b.rt. «• hi- •«., .»«. W.bt.d 

th. Th« Ub.«y Trust C,w in ^ -nd rnU ... nr Tton..n„ .« 000^00, 

^ ordnn tnn Tn. Ut.«y Co.^n,. on. y..r .a.r ^ 

r.t. nr ... (6) per c.nt.. p.r .nn», flu»rt.rly .. i . 

.t office of T,,. Lib.r., Tru« C«wny in C.b.n.na, »nryl.nd. on «.ro» 31. Oun. ,0 
th« first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to 

Septanb.r 30 .nd i).c»b.r )1 of ..ob y..r, bb. fir., pro 

be payable on December 31. 1949. Dollar 

THKR.FORK, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum 

f of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
and in order to secure the rromrt y ^ ^ ^ ^ Alberta M. Twigg, his wife, 

together with the conveyt tran8for> assign, release and confim unto 

do.. h.r.by b.rgain .nd . „ ^ u,. follo.l.. P"p.rty. 

lh. „ld Tb. Lib.rty ^^ b.M ^ of .f l..d .no„ .. 

- - -——— 

.„d beinp -r. pu-bioul.rly d"^1"d Unk of P.ckbor.. .o.d, « th. .nd 
Beginning .. . P^ ^ ^ ^ Liur> tartl.y, .lf., . 

of th. fourth lin. oi .o„..y ^ ^ ^ ^ ru„nl„. th.no. South 30 d.gr... 30 -inut.. 

0ri„ U T..gr .nd ^ ^ ..rk.d .lth .U ^tob... tb».. .outb d.- 

::':r::r:AT. o^, -—- 85 50 ■imi" > 



Weat 700 feet, North 81 degrees Vest 200 feet, North 66 degrees 50 minutes West 350 feet, 

South 89 degrees 52 minutes kest 200 feet. North 87 degrees 03 minutes West 385 feet to a 

stake on the North side of Greenridge Road, at the intersection of the-North side of Pack- 

horse Road, thence with the North side of said Packhorse Road, North 40 degrees 26 minutes 

liast 200 feet. North 36 degrees iiast 360 feet to a stake at a white oak tree marked with six 

notches, thence leaving said road. North 40 degrees 30 minutes West 100 feetto a stake at a 

pine tree marked with six notches, thence North 34 degrees 33 minutes liast 184 feet to a 

stake, thence North 32 degrees 03 minutes Jiast 88 feet to a stake, witnessed by two large 

white oak trees, each marked with six notches, thence North 54 degrees 40 minutes West 176 

feet to a whiteoak tree marked with six notches, thence North 38 degrees 40 minutes iiast 1510 

feet, more or less, to a fence post on the South side of a road, thence South 48 degrees liast 

500 feet to the beginning, containing 08 acres, more or less. Magnetic Meridian Surface 

Measurement. 

It being the same property which ves conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by deed 

from Mllie Marian Hartley, et ux,, dated December 30, 1944, and recorded in Liber 203, Folio 

41, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland,. 

The property described herein having been resurveyed on November 4, 1947, by 

Carl A. Low, surveyor, and the new description contained herein is the result of the aforesaid 

survey. 

The indebtedness as evidenced by this mortgage is further secured by a Chattel 

Mortgage executed by the said Orian L. Twigg and covering a certain automobile as identified 

in said Chattel Mortgage, which said Chattel Mortgage bears even date herev/ith and is for the 

amount of $450.00. 

ihe indebtedness as evidenced by this mortgage is further secured by the 

assignment of a Une Thousand Dollars, {fl,u00.00). Prudential Life Insurance Policy, covering 

the cash loan value of said policy. 

TOGiJiHiiR with the buildings and in.provements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, vaters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVii AND i.0 HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PROVIDSD, that if the said mortgafor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum 

of Three Thousand Dollars, togctliei wioh t,he interest thereon when and as the same becomes due 

and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to 

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

II IS AGRaiiD, that it shall be a default under this mortfage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within de- 

scribed property without the written consent of the mortgagee, 

AND IT IS FURTHiiR AGttii£D, that until default is made, and no longer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and 

it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and rrofits of said 

property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also 

consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 
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But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortfaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: lo the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by 

the Mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 

and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof 

nade, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and 

one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does farther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

th. existence ot this to k.«P b, .o.e ln.er.nce co.pe.y or co.p.nle. «- 

Ceptable to th. »rtg„e.. If sucoe.sor, or esslgn. the l^rov.-oto o„ the hereby ~rtKMed 

Und to the of .t l...t three th.us.^ W.OOO.CO) OolLre, .od to cau.. th. polio, or 

iseoed th.^or to be . fr»ed or endor.ed. a. In th. o... of fire, to ihor. » the 

benefit of the ^rtga.e., it. .UooeS.ora or to the extent of it, or their en or 

Claim hereunder, and to rl.ce .«ch policx or p.lici.. forth-i.h in po.ae.aion of -rtg.g , 

or th. mortgag.. " 

part of the „rt.ag. debt. stlpoUll„n. .nd tenant, afor.a.id are to ex- 

And it is agreed that tne powei , k 
.^■iniitrators. successors or assies, oi tne 

tend to and hind the several hairs, executor., .d.ini.tr.t.rs, 

respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest * Tho— 

(SiUiL) Orian L. Twigg 

Alberta M. Twigg (SiiAL) 

3„t£ ^ MASTCLAHD( C0«X ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nfaet... hundr.d 

tj-,aTjriv r vrTIFY that on this otn aay I h.R.BY CuRTIFi, ^ ^ ^ Maryland, in and 

and forty-nine, before me, ^ T>(igg and Alb.rta K. Twigg, his wife, 

for the County aforesaid, persona and deed. an(i at the same time, 

and each acknowledged the foregoing ^ ^ ^ ^ of The Liberty Trust Com^ny, 

before me, also personally appeared oharles . . ^ ^ ^ ^ conaideration in said 

the within na^d mortgagee .d^deoa- . u.^ ^ ^ piper dld further 

:r:rr:::: :...—^ ^ ~—- -— 

and duly authorized by it to ^ set my hand and affixed my notarial seal, the 
In witness whereof, I have n 

day and year above written. 
(Notarial Seal) 

Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Public. 



Paul T. Cioni, et ux. Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded December 7" 1949 at 2:^5 P. M, 

Comnercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, M. (Stamps #1.65) 

THIS MOHTGAGji, made this 7th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, by and between Paul T. Cioni and Sarah M. Cionl, his vife, of Allegany 

County, State of Maryland, of the first part, and The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, 

Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, 

WITNaSSKTH: 

WHiiREAS, the said parties of the first pert, are justly and bona fide indebted 

unto the said The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the full and just sum 

of "ifteen Hundred (#1,500«00) Dollars, for which they have given their promissory note of 

even date herewith, payable on or before one year after date with interest at the rate of 5j{ 

per annum, payable monthly, 

NOW THEiWOHr;, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest 

thereon, payable as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, 

grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, 

Maryland, its successors jid assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of real estate situate in Election District No, 29, 

near Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point on a proposed forty-foot street and being 

North 30 degrees 20 minutes Xest 199.56 feet from Consolidation Coal Company's Engineer's 

Survey Station No. 11686, which is a copper plug in rock on North side of lane leading to the 

Greenpoint rarm houses, then with said proposed street, {true meridian courses and horizontal 

distances used throughout). North 50 degrees 05 minutes West 150 feet; then leaving said 

proposed street. North 42 degrees 15 minutes East 150 feet; South 50 degrees 05 minutes East 

150 feet; South 42 degrees 15 minutes West 150 feet to the beginning, containing fifty-two 

hundredths (0.52) of an acre, more or less. 

Being the same property conveyed by John Riley et ux to Paul C. Cioni et ux by 

deed dated September 27, 19U, and recorded in Liber No. 201, Folio 478, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland. Reference to said deed is hereby nade for a further 

description, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said The Commercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, together with the buildings 

and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

ROVlDci), that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said The Commercial 
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Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Fifteen 

Hundred (#1500,00) dollars and the interest thereon, according to the true intent and meaning 

of the promissory note aforesaid as the same shall fall due and become payable, — and in the 

r meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then 
this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties 

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest hereby intended to be secured; all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon., 

the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V, 

Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and em- 

powered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 

may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 

his, her or their heirs or assigns; v^ich sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By 

giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some news- 

paper published in Cumbered, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party mak- 

ing said sale, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply ~ first.— To the payme 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of 

eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and if the property be advertised 

for default and no sale be nade, one-half of said commissions shall be allowed and paid as 

costs, by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to Repayment of 

all moneys owing under this mortgage, Aether the same shall have then matured or not; and as 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

Of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies oendine the existence of this mortgage, f 
nr assigns the improvements on the hereby mort- 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, P 

nt of at least Fifteen Hundred ($1,500.00) dollars, and to cause the eaeed land, to the amount of at least, rxn _ 
th for to be so framed or endorsed, as in case cf fire, to nur 

policy or policies issued therefor 

j ln .r 

claim hereunder, and to place sue a 

affect said la^aace collect the pre.l-a thereon with Interest or the mortgagee may 

0f " ™ rr.aed that the ..era. a^UUon. a. co.en.nta arorea.U, are to 

  ... hind the several he.rs. executors, ad.lnietrator,. eucoaasors or aaaisna. o 

(SEAL) 

respective parties thereto, 
,1T»ESS, th. hand, and a.als of said .ortgajprs. 

Paul T. Cioni 
Attest: William C. Dudley ^ ^ ^ {3^L) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: ^ ^ y,ar nineteen hundred 

.1 r:^- - - -—■ - - - 
and forty-nine, before m , 



said County, personally appeared Paul T. Cioni and Sarah M, Cioni, his wife, and acknowledged 

the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also per- 

sonally appeared George Cook, cashier of The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Mary- 

land, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in 

said Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did 

further in like manner make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said cor- 

poration and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written, 

(Notarial" Seal) William C, Dudley, Notary Public, 

Robert T. Zeller rv, ,, i u Chattel Mortgage. 
10 Filed and Recorded December 7" 1949 at 3:00 P, M, 

Universal C. 1, T, Credit Company 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THKaE FREoENTS, That the undersigned, residing at the place 

designated below, hereinafter termed "Mortgagor" (including all of the undersigned, if more 

than one), for and in consideration of the sum stated below lent to him by Universal C,I,T, 

Credit Company, whose office is located in the city where said loan is payable, hereinafter 

termed "Mortgagee", receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, does by these rresents, grant, 

bargain, sell and convey to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the chattels, as described 

and which will be kept at the Mortgagor's residence or other place indicated below, 

LOAN DATA - Loan Number: 3-1108; Loan made k Mortgage executed on: December 3, 

1949; Amount of Loan: $720.00; Payable at Mortgagee's office in Cumberland, Maryland in 

12 successive monthly instalments of |60.00 each, beginning (Month, Day and Year): 

January 3, 1949, and a final instalment on: — which shall be for the balance then due. 

GOR'S REolDiNCE - Number and Street: Rte, #5, (City, Zone, County and 
State] Cumberland, Md, 

MOTOH ViHICU; Year, make and Mol.l; 19W, Studebaker 1/2 IP. Up 

Hot«r Number: 11U5278, S.rial Nmbar: 35-008327; Other ohatt.U: 

TO HAVS AMU TO HOLD said chattels unto said Mortfage. forever, irrespective of 

•W retaking fro. and rad.livery to MortgagorUhlch ter. shall Include (brtgagor's heirs, legal 

repreeantatlves, successors and assigns), or the taking of „ot,s or granting of any renewals 

or extensions to Kortgagor. Mortgagor rep-.sents that he «», and is l.vfully assessed of 

the chattels, that the sa.e are free fro. all encumbrances and that Mortgagor .111 warrant and 

defend the sa.. to Mortgagee against the clai-s and de«nds of all rersons, that the chattels 

shall at all times be at Mortgacrorts anH i 
g isk and that loss, injury or destruction of the chattels 

shall not release Mortgagor's obligations hereunder, 

PrtOVluED, nevertheless, that if Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the amount 

• o.e stated, ^loh Mortgagor agrees to in the „ner hereinabove set forth, this mortgage 
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shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

Mortgagor agrees to pay promptly when due all taxes and assessments upon said 

chattels and/or for their use or operation and/or on this mortgage and to satisfy all liena 

that may be impressed against the same; Mortgagee is authorized to pay any of the aforesaid 

out of the proceeds of the loan for viiich this mortgage is security. Mortgagor agrees that 

all equipment, accessories and parts added to the chattels shall at once by accession become 

part thereof. Mortfragee may correct patent errors herein; time is of the essence; any 

notices to Mortgagor shall be sufficiently given if mailed to Mortgagor's address above stated. 

Included in the amount of the loan secured by this mortgage is interest computed 

at the rate of 6?o per annum and a service charge as follows: if the loan does not exceed five 

Hundred Dollars, 4^ thereof or $4 whichever is greater; if over Five Hundred Dollars Zfi 

thereof or $20, whichever is greater. 

Mortgagor may retain possession of the chattels and at Mortgagor's own expense 

keep and use said chattels until Mortgagor makes any default hereunder or in the payment of 

any instalment due hereunder, or any extension thereof. Mortgagee is authorized to purchase 

fire, theft or comprehensive and collision insurance in such form and in the amount of the 

reasonable value of the chattels as mortgagee may require relating to their respective inter- 

ests and to execute applications for such insurance when required; Mortgagor agrees to pay 

the premiums therefor and authorizes Mortgagee, at its election, to pay said premiums out of 

the proceeds of said loan. In case of default in the payment of any instalment when due, or 

any extension thereof, or if Mortgagor shall sell, assign, encumber or misuse the chattels 

or attempt so to do, or if Mortgagor shall remove or attempt to remove the chattels from the 

state in which Mortgagor now resides, or if the chattels be used in violation of any statute 

or ordinance, or whenever Mortgagee shall deem the debt or chattel insecure, or if Mortgagor 
or Otherterms or provisions herein contained, the entire balance shall fail to cerform any of the otherterms or piovxs 

of the indebtedness secured by this „rtgage ^all beco.e due and ..yable forthwith, and Mort- 

gagor will deliver the chattels to Kortg.gee, and Mortgagee », take i-edi.te p.s.eesion 

thereof and, a. oustodi™,of anything found therein, an. with or without legal process, -y 

enter an, rre.ises where the chattels -y be to take possession thereof, and «y eell and dls- 

: 7 h. chattels st private or public sale, with or without notice, at «ch sale Mortgage. 
f v, Morteaeee shall be paid the balance 

may purchase. Out of the mpneys arising fro. such sale, tartg.ge. ^ ..f.clency 
1 a shall be paid to Mortgagor who agrees to pay any deficien y 

then owing hereunder; any surplus shall be paia 

forthwith, irr cf anv hreflch 

Acceptance of an, p.,-nt. ."er purity, or waiver o. cu.,do„  - 

or default, shall not be a waiver of any other or snbs.duent breach or def^ »o r...- 
1 es or s-te-ents have been -de by Mortgagee unless contained sentatlons, P-.^s or ta^ ^ ^ ms „rtg.e. s.ll be construed 

writing. Mortgagor .. v ^ ^ 1( ^ 

under the laws of I-aryland, and if any 
.. it invalidate this mortgage, deleted, but shall not invaiiadu 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, said mortgagor ' 

day and year hereinabove set forth. 

has set his (their) handU) and seal(s) the 

(L, S.) Robert T. Zeller 

STATE OF MARYUND, COUNTY or ALLaGANY, T December> 19-, before me. the subscriber. 

1 ^::::: ::i - - - - -—- notary public, personally appear 

SealHty 195Q. * 



David J. Corrigsm, et ux. Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded December 8" 19^9 at 10:55 A. M. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $1.65). 

THIS MORTG/iGiS, I-iade this 6th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between David J. Corrigan and Annabelle L. Corrigan, his wife, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortfacor, which expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 

as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated 

under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, «lle- 

gany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. WITNfiSoriTH: 

Whereas, the said David J. Corrigan and Annabelle L. Corrigan, his wife, stand in- 

debted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of One Thousand Five 

Hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Comrany, one 

year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6%) per centum per annum, pay- 

able quarterly as it accrues, at the ofxice of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Mary- 

land, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31, of each year, the first pro-rata 

quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW THERiiFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the said David J. Corrigan and Annabelle L. Corrigan, his 

wife, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and con- 

firm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following prop- 

erty, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground about 5-1/2 miles westerly of the City of Cumber- 

land, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lots Nos. 18 and 19, in Allegany 

Grove Caap Ground Aaioiuleu, which said lots are more particularly described as a whole as 

follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for thesame at a stake standing at the end of the first line of Lot No. 

17, as shown on the Amended Plat of The Allegany Grove Campground, said stake being also on 

the northerly side of Braddock Road, and running then with the said northerly side of Braddock 

Road, South 58 degrees 5 minutes West 100 feet to a stake, then at right angles to said 

Braddock Road, North 31 degrees 55 minutes West 2^.2 feet to a stake standing at the edge of 

Braddock Run, then with the meanders of Braddock Run the approximate course and distance of 

North 60 degrees wist 102 feet to a stake standing at the edge of said run, said stake also 

intersecting a line drawn North 31 degrees 55 minutes West 220 feet from the place of beginning 

and then reversing said line, South 31 degrees 55 minutes East 220 feet to the place of 

beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by D. 

Clifford Goodfellow, attorney in fact for F. Helene Goodfellow, by deed dated August 23, 1945, 
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and recorded in Liber 205, Folio 100, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGiilKKR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

TO HAVfi, AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

FROVIUKD , that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assies, the aforesaid 

sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the 

same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

IT IS AGRJiiiD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee, 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGRiic-D, that until default is made, and no longer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby a ssigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time there- 

after. to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be ^de in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days 

notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in .umber n , 

Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by 

the Court, and the ..oceeds arising f-m such sale to apply first: To the ^yment of all ex- 
• 1 taxes and all premiums of insurance paia oy U.o 

panses incident to such sale, including taxes, and ai P , nd in 

iasion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and 

r:r;:r—- - -——- - ••i: r: :::• 

t the party so advertisinr shall be ^id all expenses incurred and one-hal that in that event the party 
Hiv to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

of the said commission; secondly, 

shall have been n.tured or not; and as to the balance to p*y it over to whether the same shall ha 
. .a heirs personal representatives or assigns. 

.o-W, ^ ^ „ lnsur. forth.lth. p„al.g 

,nd r rip—* c 

existence of this mortgag , hereby mortgaged land, 
rs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgag 

to the mortgagee, its SUCC"SS ^ Ilundred ($1,5oo.00) dollars, and to cause the 

to the amount of at least ne ^ ^ framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to 

or policies „ th. „r It. or U,.lr 

inor. to th. benefit of « «.rtg.g.., »= 



lien or claim hereunder, and to place auch policy or policies lorthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WITNiiSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: James Park David J. Corrigan (SEAL) 

Annabelle L. Corrigan (Sj^AL) 

STATii OF MARYLAND, ALL KG ANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 6th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Karyland, in and 

for the county aforesaid, personally appeared David J. Corrigan and Annabelle L. Corrigan, 

his wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the 

same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

Charles A. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent 

or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and afi'ixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) James Park, Notary Public. 

Paul C. Owens, et al. Mortgage. 

10 Filed and Recorded December 8" 19^9 at 2:10 P. M. 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md, (Stamps §15.40). 

THia MORTGAGE, made this 8th day of December, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between Paul C. Owens (Unmarried) and Thomas H. Blash and Martha Blash, 

his wife, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of the State of Maryland, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the 

second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the Cumberland 

Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the Just and full sum of Fourteen Thousand 

($14,000.00) Dollars, payable one year after date, with interest from date at the rate of 

fiue per cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues.. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties of the first 

part shall make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of One Hundred (#100.00) Dollars 

per month plus interest at the rate of five per cent per annum, the first of said monthly 
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con- 

payment s to be made on June 8, 1950. 

It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto and fully 

understood by them that this mortgage shall at the option of the Mortgagee, secure such 

further advances as provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, 

passed at the January 1945 Session of the General Assembly and any amendments or supple- 

ments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Paul C, Owens and Thomas H. 

Blash and Martha Blash, his wife, do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and 

firtn unto the said Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors and 

assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

FIRST: All that piece, parcel or lot of ground situate, lying and being in 

Election District No, 29 in Allegany County, Maryland, and being known and designated as the 

Westerly one-half of Lot No. 12, Lots Nos, 13, 14, 15, 16 and the Easterly one-half of Lot 

No. 17 of "Mountain View Addition, La Vale, Cumberland, Kd.," as shown on an unrecorded plat 

thereof, said parcel of land being more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the said parcel of land at a stake situate 6o degrees 45 minutes 

West 930 feet, South 69 degrees 17 minutes West 70 feet. South 71 degrees 04 minutes West 

100 feet. South 75 degrees 30 minutes West 50 feet from the intersection of Camp Ground Road 

and the National Pike (U. 3. Route No. 40), and which said point is also at the end of the 

third and the beginning of the 4th line of a certain deed from George E. Baughman, et ux. 

unto Harold L. Price and Merle J. Kline, dated the 18th day of February, 1949, and which said 

deed is recorded in Liber No, 224. Folio 367, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, a specific reference to which said deed is hereby made for a fuller and more 

particular description of said point of beginning; and running thence with the said third 

line of the said Baughman to Kline Deed reversed. South 16 degrees 45 minutes ^st approx- 

imately 186.63 feet to a stake South 75 degrees 30 minutes West 28.15 feet, South 80 g 

« ... 100 feet; South « «•« iOO r...; ^ ^ 0, 

,0, » . stake; —ctins • - ^ ;;="" 

.ot 17 in -all ^tai. 5 ^ "Z TZ. 
- tho southerly side of the National Highway (U. S. Route 

187.57 feet to a stake si ua e t 3ide of said National Highway, North 84 degrees 

No. 40) and running thence with t e sou North go degrees 22 
ocn t •lor-h 82 degrees 53 minutes MSt 100 feet, «ortn ou t 

36 minutes East ^ee^ or ^ ^ 50 feet ^ plaCe of beginning. 

minutes East 100 feet; ^ d to ^ c. ^ and Tho.s H. Blash by G.rge 

It being the same property whi recorcied in Liber 227, 
hv deed dated the 20th day of October, 1949, ana re E. Bau^iman, et ux., by d 

Folio 9, one of the Und Records 0f ^ ^ sltuated in LaVale, about 5 miles 

...... - -——■■— 

   — „ r.r" 
the first parcel of ground conv 5 d d in Liber No. 187, Folio 83, one of the Land 

„ « . loin and recorded in Liber »o. f't 
deed dated the 1st day 0 -ay, ' thence (Magnetic bearings as of September, 1945. an 

Records of Allegany County, an*^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ feet t0 an .ron 

"1th horizontal ..aaorenents ^ ^ ^ ^ -,„e, t. Baughmm'a MountaJa 

stake standing at the .m of the s.oond 
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View Addition, thence with the 3rd lines of Lot Noa. 19 and IS, North 6U degrees and 36 

minutes iiast 241-65AOO feet, thence with the third lines of Lot Nos. 17, 16, 15 and 14 of 

the said Mountain View Addition, North S3 degrees and 9 minutes iiast 359-35/100 feet, thence 

continuing with the Southerly lines of Lot Nos. 14, 13, 12, 11 and 10, North 82 degrees and 

53 minutes iiast 100 feet, North 80 degrees and 22 minutes East 100 feet. North 75 degrees 

and 30 minutes iiast 100 feet. North 71 degrees and 4 minutes iiast 100 feet. North 69 decrees 

and 17 minutes liast 100 feet to the east side of 30-foot street, leading from the National 

Highway through the aforementioned Mountain View Addition, now used as a water drain, thence 

with the 3rd line of Lot No. 9 and part of the 3rd line of Lot No. S of the said addition. 

North 66 degrees and 25 minutes East 115 feet, more or less, to the west side of Braddock 

Street, as shown on Section "A" of the Peoples Park Addition, duly recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, thence with the V.est side of the said Braddock street. South 18 

degrees and 35 minutes iiast 370 feet, thence South 2 degrees and 25 minutes West 175 feet 

more or less, to the center line of Braddock's ilun, thence with the center line of the said 

Run, in a Westerly direction, about 1360 feet to the end of the aforementioned second line of 

the Young parcel of ground. Liber 187, Folio 83, thence with the 2nd line of the said Young 

parcel of ground reversed. North 5 degrees and 10 minutes East 370 feet to the beginning. 

Containing 10 acres, more or less. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Paul 0. Owens and Thomas H. Blash, 

by George L. Longerbeam (unmarried) et al., by deed dated the 22nd day of October, 1949, and 

recorded in Liber 227, Folio 10, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TO Gil Hiiii with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

water?, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVLJiD, that if the said Paul C. Owens (unmarried) and Thomas H. Blash and Martha 

Blash, his wife, their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the 

said Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Fourteen Thousand Dollars (^14,000.00) together with the interest thereon, as and when 

the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the coven- 

ants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

And it is agreed that until default be made in the premises, the said Paul C. Owens 

nmarried) and Thomas H. Blash and Martha Blash, his wife, may hold and possess the aforesaid 

property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said 

property, all ;vhich taxes, ^x-tgage deot and interest thereon, the said Paul C. Owens 

(Unmarried) and Thomas H. Blash and Martha Blash h-iQ wi u 1 iiartna Biash, his wife, hereby covenant to pay when legally 

demandable. 

But In c«s« of default being .ade In payirent of the nortgege debt aforesaid, or of 

thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, .„d these presents are hereby decl.r.d to be mde in trust, and the said Cumber- 

land Savings flank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors end assigns, or F. fl^oke Whiting, 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agant, are hereby a„thoriSed end empowered, at 

any time thereafter, to sell the property h.reby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be neces- 

sary, „d to grant and convey the same to the Purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

e.r. or assigns, which sale shall be mad. in „„ner yollowing, to-wlt: By giving at least 

wenty day. of ths tl„S| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

umber land, Maryl.nd, which said s.l. shall be at public auction for cash, and th. proceeds 

arising from such sale to aprly first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Paul C. 

Owens and Thomas H. Blash and Martha Blash, his wife, their heirs or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be al- 

lowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said Paul C, Owens (unmarried) and Thomas H. Blash and Martha Blash, his 

wife, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep 

insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors 

or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least fourteen 

Thousand ($14,000.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, to the extent of its or their their lien or claim hereunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 

said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

WlTNt^SS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest; Sthel McCarty ^ul C. Owens (SEAL) 
Thomas H. Blash (Sii^L) 

Martha Blash (SEiiL) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLaGnNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this fith day of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Paul C. Owens (unmarried) and Thomas H. Blash and Martha 

Blash, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and 

,t the same ti.e before me also personally appeared «.rcua A. ll.ughton, vice-president of the 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberlanl, Maryland, tbe within named Kortg.gee, and made oath 

in due ton. of law, that the consld.ration in said mortr.ge is true a»l bona fide as therein 

set forth, and the said Karens A. Naughton further -de oath in due for. of la. thet he is 

the vice president of th. Cumber!- Savings tonk of Cumberland, ^yland, and duly authorise 

to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
Ethel McCarty, Notary Public, 

(Notarial Seal) 

Mortgage. 

William Wilson H.ndry, et ux. ^ ^ 8, ^ It ,!S0 p. 

To (Stamps $2.751 

First National Bank of ^.rland "d. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

mZS ^ of Allegany County, Karylsnd, parties of the first 
Hendry and -argaret c. eolry^ ^ ^ , aul!, ^orporat.d 

part, and The First »ationa WITNIOSSTHt 

under th. laws of the United States, party 
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WH&iKAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

party of the second part in the full and just sum of Two Thousand seven hundred (^2,700.00) 

dollars, payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of five (5) per 

cent per annum, payable quarterly, 

NOW THKitoFORti, THIS MORTGaGu WITNES3ETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One ($1.00) Dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together 

with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future advances 

together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the rarty of the second part to the 

parties of the first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness 

and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Jollars and not to be 

made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improve- 

ments to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of the second part, its 

successors and assigns, all those two lots or parcels of ground lying and being in the City 

of Cumberland, Allegany County, State of t'iaryland, situated on the West side of Pennsylvania 

Avenue in Highland Addition to Cumberland, dryland, designated on the plat of said Addition 

as lots Numbers 26 and 27 and described as follows: 

FIRST: Lot No. 26. BEGINNING at the end of the first line of Lot No. 25 in said 

addition, and running thence North fourteen degrees and two minutes liast forty feet with the 

Wast side of a twelve-foot alley, then South Seventy-Five degrees and fifty-eight minutes, 

liast one hundred and three feet to the west side of Pennsylvania Avenue, then South fourteen 

degrees and two minutes West forty feet with the west side of Pennsylvania Avenue, then north 

seventy-five degrees fifty-eight minutes. West one hundred three feet with the second line of 

lot No. 25, reversed to the beginning. It being the same property which was conveyed to 

Christena W. Hendry under the name of Christena Wilson, by James Killer and Huth Elizabeth 

Miller, his wife, by deed dated the fifteenth day of September, 190S, and recorded in Liber 

J. W. Y. No. 104, Folio 250, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

SECOND; Lot No. 27. BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line of Lot 

Number Twenty-Six (26) in said addition, and running thence north fourteen decrees and two 

minutes east forty feet with the east side of a twelve-foot alley, thence south seventy-five 

degrees and fifty-eight minutes liast one hundred and three feet to the west side of Pennsyl- 

vania Avenue, then south fourteen degrees and two minutes west forty feet; thence with the 

second line of Lot Number Twenty-Six (26) aforesaid, reversed. North seventy-five degrees 

and fifty-eight minutes west one hundred and three feet to the beginning, it being the same 

property conveyed to Christena W. Hendry by David L. Wilson by his last will and testament 

dated June 20th, 1930, and admitted to probate February 12th, 1932, and recorded in Liber R, 

Folio 343 of the Wills Records of the Orphans Court of Allegany County, Maryland. 

The foregoing property being the same property conveyed to William Wilson Hendry by 

de«d of Christena W. Hendry, widow, dated the third day of November, 1936, and recorded among 

the land records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 176, Folio 1«9; and by deed of said 

Christena W. Hendry, widow, to said William Wilson Hendry and Margaret G. Hendry, his wife, 

dated the twenty-ninth day of October, 1948, and recorded in Liber 223, Folio 41, of said land 

records. 
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lOGcaHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonginp or in anywise appertaining. 

PRUVlDiiD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators, or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two Thousand seven hundred (#2700.00) dollars, 

together with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set forth, and such 

future advances together with the interest thereon, as nay be made by the party of the second 

pert to the carties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and 

shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 

be void. 

And it is agreed, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties 

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legal- 

ly demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in t: e event the parties of the first pait 

shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the same become due 

and payable, the second partyahall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with 

all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part 

of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be nade by the party of the second part to the parties of the f irst 

part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at on. become due and payable, and these presents are 

hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second ..rt, its successors or 

assigns, or Walter C. Capper, U.eir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorize 

and empowered at any ti. thereafter, to sell the pro.rty hereby mortgaged, or so much th.re- 
d to erant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers there- of as may be necessary, and to grant ana / ^ ^ . . . qhall be made in manner following, to-wit. 

of, his, her, or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall 
r fhP tine place, manner and terms of sale in some 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the tioe, place, ... -nip shall be at public auction 
KH^hfld in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sal newspaper published in hiiepany 

^ f4rst to the payment of all ex- „ .R risine from such sale to apply first, to tne v 
ror 8 «.• sna > OTUsl0„ of .lght U\«p«rty 

Wdd-t » ^ ^ ^ all owiDC «-»• «.!• 

selling or mklns "1"' ^ of the „co^ part to th. I*"1" " 

suo* fo»ro "^ther th. stoii to.. maturod or no.; „d 

.ho fir.. p.r. .0 herelnbe ^ ^ ^ ^ th.lr „ „,lEn., 

" " W " „ th, power, bo. no e.1.. on.-nelf ot c- 
md in case of adver.lse.en. una repr„.nuti»es, heir, or asalgns. 

missions shall be alloved and paid W ,f'e ' ant to insure forth."nd 
. i-hp first part lurwiw* vw 

A„d .he said parties ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ co^n, or co.^s 

pending the existence of this mor,p g .-i-ua the improvements on the hereby mort- 
its successors or assign . 

acceptable to the mortgage'- (^2700.00) Dollars, and to cause 
a. Two Thousand Seven Hun 

gaged pro per. y to the a.ount of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ln rlr. to Inure 

the POUOT or policies Issued ^ „ « ex.en. of l.s or .heir lien 

to the benefit of the mortgagee, its succe 



or claim hereunder. and to place auch policy or policies forthvith in possession of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

WITNtiiiS the hands and seals of the said Mortgarors» 

WITNiiSS as to both: William Wilson Hendry (SiiAL) 

T. V. Fier Margaret G. Hendry (SlSAL) 

ST AT U UF MAHYLAN1), 

ALUGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HKJibBY CERTIFY, That on this 7" day of December, 1%9, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

William Mlson Hendry and Margaret G.Hendry, his wife, and they acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time before me also appeared H. A, 

Pitzer, president of the First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgage, and 

made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide, 

as therein set forth* 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Floyd C. Boor, Notary Public. 

tim. ■ 5B It 

SrmB 

' , ■ , . a 

cm 

Marilyn V.Bridges et vir 

To Filed and Recorded December 5" 1949 at 3:30 P.M. 
Chattel •Mortgage 

Lester Uillenson t/o, etc. 

OJi|t0 (Etiattrl Ifflnrlgagr Made this 2dth day of November 
by and between ilarilyn V.Bridges an d Russell H.Bridges her husband 
Mail: R.#l Hyndinan,Penna. of the City of Corrigansville, Allecany County 

hereinafter called the "Mortgagor," LESTER Ml 
nnH llnrtO nv*A 1 r * —** ^" 

19 U9 

Dy CU1U UO v www*. - *■*. j ** • • ^ 
Mail: R.#l Hyndiaan ,Penna.    -   ,     
State of Marvland hereinafter called the "Mortgagor,r LESTER MILLENSON, 
trading as lilATiOHAL LOAN COMPANY, Cumberland, Maryland (Licenae Ho. 92), hereinnfter called the 
•Mortgagee." 

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Three aunired 
Dollars (♦ 300,00 )• the actual amount lent by the Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is 
hereby acknowledged, and which amount the Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto the,Mortgagee as 
herein set forth, tho said Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgaatethe follow- 
ing described personal property, now located at No. R.rfl riyndman , Penna . *«KBOt afore- 
said, that is to say:- 

Make Model Year Engine No. Serial No, Title No, 
Terraplane Sedan 1936 214765 6139042 0253328 

OTHER ACCESSORIES; 
1-4 pc Blond Walnut BedroomSuite consisting of bed, dresser, vanity and chest of Iruwers, 
l.-'Napanese" Kitchen Cabinet, l-XDutchess" Electric Washer, 1-Overatuffed Studio Couch, 
1-Heatrola, 1-Raiiola, 1-Ovei stuffed Rocker, 1-rflalnut Console Table, l-"Uew Royal Singer 
Sewing Machine, 1-Electric Floor Lamp, l-i-uple Breakfast Set consisting of table and 4 chairs, 
1-Xetal Clothes riaaper, 4-Kitchen Chairs, l-,Vardrobe, l-..etal Bed, 1-Chest ol Drawers, 
l-,,Oixi0,, Table Top Coal kWood liar^ l-xind table. 

.(# 

, j j /.vmttpinofiike nature and all other furniture, fixtures, 
and, in addition thereto, all other goods an .rookerv cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical in- 
carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings. 1 i"6"3' ^Verby the' Sortgagir and kept or used in or about the 
ctruments and household f°°d

o
3mentioned, 

premises or commingled with or aubstituted f® ^ personal representatives and assigns, 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho same unto the said Mortgagee, nis peiam 

PROVIDED, HOWEVEF, that if the his personal representatives and assigns, at his reguiar^pia^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

sum ofThree Hundred -^ritn of i>»ntv-one dollars and 81/100 
in seventeen successive ^nthly inatallments^of x^nty .inte 
Dollars, {% 21.31 '' th nn the unoald principal balances, the first of which install 
after maturity at the rate of 3? per month on the unpai r . 19 49 , together with a 
ments shall be payable on the IZtn , . v,ninnCe including interest as aforesaid, whion 

flLl 18th installment, covering any unpaid balance^incx^ 1951 , then these 
installment shall be payable on the Utn 
presents shall be void, and possesses said mortgaged personal 

The Mortgagor covenants that he °r Cp° ^ranoe or"oonditional purchase title against the 
property and that there is no lien, c^iL;trrd personal proporty from the above described premises 
same ; that he or she will f^^rthe MorSfe herein. and that said mortgaged personal property 
without the consent in writin? of the Mo g g^ Mor1;gagee at any time. 
shall be subject to view and inspe conditions hereof, or if the Mortgagor sell or 

the Mortgagee, th0 MortBagee under the terms hereof, the Mortgag 
right of replevin. After sue P , ji0wing terms and conditions: 
mortgaged personal property upon the roxio 5 ^ ^ writin^ by registered mail to 

The Mortgagee will give not l-^ddress! notifying him or tnem thVXM.oiot^aeBeor (inol^! 
the Mortgagor at his or their las ■ 3old nt public auction at the expen^ nuct loneer to the highest 
tho mortgaged personal proper y ther expenses of sale) bya duly 1 idea that, if there be no 
in, auctioneer's fees, ^orageand^other exp^ de3lgntited in »ad notice iprovi^ aubBtitute 
law^oquiring^the^'censing of ^^eraon^e^lariy^®*®®®'^1 city'o'r Comty^In *hloh"the 

Mortgagor resides or in the City 



to said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said 

!"" 7" prwrt""™ W.". .» th. ">• -1"" together 

.M" " '» "• "" n" " "■ "» "h" »' 
remedy which th# Mortgagee may have. j j , »v, remeay .1 af0resaid mortgaged property insured during the continuance of 

Th# Mortgagor agrees to keep t Mortgagee against loss of fire (and in case the property 
this mortgage in some «^^^a\

a\Vs8 by Mre. t^ftVd collision) in an amount of not less'than 
mortgaged is an ^^^^^e ^id policy or policies to be so framed as to be payable in case of loss 

to the Mortgagee. _^ _ 
v tn have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with the loan The Mortgagor acknowledge. „ h iangUqge showing the amount and date of the loan, the 

h.r.in th. L.. and .Mr... of ,h. «. 

era ^ pr.vi.i.„. .r u „ 
Article 58A of the Uniform Small Loan laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the 
plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seals(s) of said Mortgagor(s) 
WITNESS. G«™va iitc,''e    ^dna '.Lohof  
WITNESS. Geneva otone PauILohof 

(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY OF ALLEGANY. TO-WIT; , ' 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that, on this 2Vth day cf Hove nil)er , 19^9 . before ne, 

the subscribor. a NOTARY PUBLIC oi the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 
appeared ^na P. Lohof and Paul Lohof ner husband the Mortgagor(s) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the 
same time, before) mo also personally appeared LESTER MILLENSON, the within named Mortgagee, ond made 
oath in due form of Ipw tnat the consiclerntion set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide 
as herein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal Geneva atone 
Notary Public 

(NOTARIAL SEAL) 
•Insert the word "including" or the word "with" as the circumstances may require. 

ttfiJli iliiJiMSlffltmifHtiffSitit gif jf 

Itortguge 
(Stanps $1.65) 

Alleganv 

part—ies—of the first part. and_ 
County, in the State of Maryland 

William L.r'razee 

Alleganv 

part_ias of the second part, WITNESSETH; 
-County, in the State of lary land 

Whtrtts, the parties of the first part are jointly and severally indebted unto the 
party of the second part in the full and just sum of $2455.00 as is evidenced by their joint 
and several promissory note of 'jven date in the sum of 42455.00 in which they promise to pay 
within seven years after date to the order of the party of the s acond part the sum of 52455.00 
together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent per annum and to pay the same in 
the following manner; to pay the sura of at least $80.00 per month on the first oi eacnand 
every month hereafter for tne next twelve tionths on account of the principal debt, and in addi- 
tion thereto to pay interest each quarter which shall be calculated on quarterly balances, 
after the said twelve monthly payments have been made witn interest as aforesaid, the parties 
of the first part shall pay to the order of the party of the second part tne balance of the 
debt in annual payments of at least $200.00 on the principal debt on the first of December of 
each and every year together with accrued interest thereon until the entire debt is paid in 
full with interest witnin the time limited. 

note thtnton. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said, apinrgff mhrtrt iitaf for i and Betty Uch ^ 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
L. *razee, his PTrtST* All tnat tract or parcel of land sit- 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit. • ^ ^ lancl being'a part of what is 

uated in lilection ^ Di strict No. 2 in AlJ-®8any t^ularl/j egCribed as follows, to-wit: 
known as the "iirvin Hanan property, "nth line of the survey of the s arae and running 

BEGIN HI MG For the same at the end of the 13th line^o^t^^^ t^nleaving the lines of said 
with the 14th line thereof South 71-1/4 ' jorth 64'degrees -Vest 39 perches. South 75 
survey, thence South 37 degrees West 41 I*^3' • ° * |he 39th line of the wnole survey 
degrees .vest 16-1/4 perches, ^J^v^erches to a^um at the endTf the 4th line of a tract of 
and with it North 36 iegr-jes aast 37 § thence with the lines thereof N. 3^-1/2 
land called "The Locust Found"surveyed.inl^^and^thence^w^^ ^ ^ ^ degrees .'est 20 per- 
de?rees iiast 16-1/4 pcrches iJorth 5 / mh / 7-1/2 decrees 32 perches, then leiving rhes^ North 22-1/2 degrees East 20 perches. North 47-1/2 degrees *e ' £ 49 d0greea 

of "Id tract and ^ ggS* tXpi""». »o".. 
East 10 aerches. North 23 deg. i-ast 28percne 7 nerches North 41 degrees aast 10 perches 
vast 14-C/5 perches, North 79-1/2 degrees 8-3/5 « ^ djst k0.tf2 perches 
to a rock oak 3 notches, South 54 degrees -astJO n

pJchesf jouth 58 J®gree. West o- -u -i i )er™os Jest 24 oerches A ®• u 1'2 i^Eree »e3t 22-1,2 perches, oouth 
5-1/2 per chest Sou th 74 degreesWest containing 108 acres, 
?? 1/2 decrees East 37-3/4 perches to the oeginniiis, vehicular and pedestrian traUic 

KTrLS?" d.ri.1 »».' •««. ^tuFSS! S b, th. - rtgg.r. th.y^ 

Ki sssu ss.' •« a-.si'.ssss - 

. , ort Stafford rt^ttvLee Stafford's wij^.their 
Provided, that if^the s®^outorSf administrators or assigne, do and shall pay to the sai 

exeoiU^^^^admini^tr^or^^or^assigns^thehaforesa^i^and payable,^and lr 

together with the erfortn all the covenants herein on  
the meantime do and shall perro 
performed, then this mortgage shall 

George Robert Stafford_et ux To Filed and Recorded Decenber 5'' 1^49 at 10:50 A.M. 
Willifus.L. Fr^ee 

®l|t0 ilort9agp. Made this 1st day of Jecember 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fnrty.mna  
George Robert Stafford and 3etty Lee Stafford his wife, 

 , by and between 



Jlad it isJIgrttd that until default be cade inf?
the

(,P
re®i3®?'t^,er!l

aid~ 
George itobert atafforJ and BettyLee Stafford,   

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said finnrep rinhfirt .it.iffnr 1 in.! itet.t.y Lrr .it,afford. 

   M <1 m i fft | 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

MilltflP T..Frazee his     

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Xhmnaa IiOhr .ii char 1s 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to—wits By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ^ 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
George HobertStafford and Betty Lee Stafford his wife, tneir or as3ign3( and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor g thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the George iiouert Stafford jid Petty Lee Stafford his oife  
..further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hi_a  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

iwentv-Kour Hundred Fifty-Five -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ilia heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of Hta __®artwiien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WHntSS, the hand s and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Joan B.Ghost 
Joan B.Gnost 

Georga Kobert otaffori 

Betty Lee Stafford 
.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tatr of fHarylanft, 

Allpganrt dounlti, to urit: 

3 Ijmby rprtifg. That on this_-_JLsi day nf Oeceraber 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

George Robert otafford and Betty Lee Stafford his wife, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 
at the same time before me also personally appunrari '.liilllam l..FrazRR 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal) 

My Conudssion expires 7, 1951 Jn^n a r.hr.ct-   

Forty-Nine ., before me, the subscriber 

and deed; and 

Notary Public 

MMiHtififififififififiHfitiriritifit 

v'p ,■> ^ 

       ' ' > 

' ' 

i 

Winifred £ .Brovning —— 
„ , Filed aniHecorJed December 5" 1949 at 3:05P.i'l. Morgan Juft "arria. et ux 

, . i-iau an 
i Jin "arris, et ux 
ShtH Made this. . 
in the year Nineteen Hundred Fnrt.y-nlna 

Winifred Browning, widow 

-day of DaffarnhP-r 

■"Mortgage 

(Stamp 9|3> 30) 

. *> 3 

., by and between 

of- Alia Bany .County, in the State of !-'aryl a ni  ^ouniy, in me aiaie "T i-iaryiani  
part_jc of the first part, and Morgan C. liarris and rhyllia G. Harris, hia »dfef— 

* 

O 

< 

of. 
part. 

A1 l^gany 
of the second part, WITNESSETHs 

.County, in the State of ^.larylan .1 

IVhtrtiS, tne said Mortgagor now stands indebted unto the said Mortgagees in the full 
and just sura of Three Thousand Jollais (|3,000.00) as evidenced by her Frvjmiasory Mote of even 
date herewith, payable one year after date, with interest at tne rate of 5% per annum, computed 
and payable serai-annually 

How Zhtrtfor*. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the Said-JiiaiXr^Lr„ vddow.. 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convoy, release and confirm unto the said 
Morgan 0. narri3 and Jhyllis C. Harris, his wife, their 

r Tot Mn 18 in Lonr's National Highway Second Addition ,LaVale, Mary- 
land^a^olat of"vlhich is herewith recoriad aucng the Land records of Allegany County in Plat 
Case Box" No. 1, said parcel being of -dlawn avenue, with the Westerly 

BfiOINNX NG at the in^rsectionoftte^uth North U degrees 19 minutes 
side of Second street, nd ^ ng ! ,, rainute3 ..est 100 feet, thence South U degrees 19 
West 75 feet, thence Soutn 4^ W , ith Saij Street, Worth US degrees Ul minutes M8t 
minutes iiast 75 feet to ^con^btrRe^h^ct

W^the Jovenant^ and restrictions set forth in 
100 feet to the place of beginning. Subje hig wife to .vinifred li.Browning et vir by 
the deed from Villiam «. Long and Myrt • 00rded among the Land riecoris of llegan y County, 
deed dated the l6th lay of July. 1925 and recorded ^rty set forth in the aforasaid deed, 
''T'Tao^'deef^r^viluIra^! ^ at ux^o HutqiSfo^ B.B^^i^ • 
Kis l.tfe, by aeea'iatei January X, 1525, and ^ rtut.herford B.drowning navmg preaeceased 

his wife the fee simple title to tms pi ^ j 
Brow ning. 

together th« ^"u'perform all the covenants herein on **  

•mi1 '• 



Jlnd it Is Jlgrtfd that until default bo itado in the preaises, the said   _ 
  rfinifred a.Browning, widow   
   _ jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

Winifred ti.Browning, widow,    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Morgan C. Harris and Phyllis G. Harris, his wife, their  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_ 

Winifred a.Browning, widow, her      _ _ .heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor —  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Winifred a.Browning widow.  
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageeaor their  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Three Thousand (|3, 000.00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of a- their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee 3, or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Winifred a.Browning (Seal) 
Wi Jew 

     (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

    (Seal) 

&tatp of fHarglanii, 

Allpgany (Eniutly. to wit: 

Jl ijvmiy rmify. That on this_^£5 day nf JecemD er 

in the year nineteen hundred and—Forty-nine > before mei the subscrib9r 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Winifred a.Browning, widow, 

and .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be her_____aet and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally nnnnnrnrf Morgan C. Harris and Phyllis G.Harris 

— nis wiie, 
the within named mortgagee s and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal) 

Joan i.Burke 
Notary Public 

Sit Hi.' ,i .1.11! Hilll 

William V Mortgage 
Filed and Recorded iDeca.nber 6" 

by and between 

of Al legany County, in tho State of .'ilaryland 
part y of the seccnd part, WITNESSETH: 

Wh<rt»s, parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part 
in the full and Just sum of Eighteen Hundred ($1,300.00) Dollars this day loaned the parties 
of the first part by the party of the second part as part of tne purchase price of materials, 
labor, etc. incurred in the improvements on the land herein conveyed wnich principal sum, with 
interest at 6^ per annum, is to be repaid in payments of not less than Thirty-five (535.00) 
Dollars per month; said payments to ba applied first to interest and the balance to principal. 
The first of said monthly payments to be due and payaole one jonth from the date hereof and to 
continue monthly until the amount of principal and interest is flilly paid. 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, her 

heirs and^ass^gns,^theP^^ lying on the Easterly side of Auburn Avenue, in 

the City of Cumberland. Allegany County .Maryland, knovti as LotNo 45 on the map of Dom s 
Addition to the City of Cumberland, and which is described as fuxlo s. . , f ,12 

• » ™ t *0 ■_--.-rl 7 side of Auburn avenue atthe end ol iltL.a) 
BEGINNING for the same at a point on the J ^ ide of 3aid .luburn ,ivenue from the 

feet measured in a Southerly direction along the ^ " 2 *1/ siie of said Auburn 
Southerly side of Hudson Avenue, at rightangles thereto South 67 degrees East 
ll^feet^to^an^All^y^ifteen feet wide, and with itVth6 23 degrees East 25 feet thence North 

67 degrees .Vest 115 feet ^ 1 ^^^^^^to William V. Fagan by Leo Twigg et ux by 

daTAS"; W iro' SrcS IW! .■* Z.r ^ a„,E u.. L.nU ...or* of » U.e.n, C-., 
in Liber No, 219, folio 5^2, 

together with the interest thereon, the said 

- ,w- 4 aarJt—bar — ^7~T7T^rih7rYlr*'<(!1 _fOT',riri)nniiar3 

executor-Tdue and Payable,^nd in 
together with the the covenants herein on_ha£-  

.Mn v.id. 



Jiad II 13 Jlgrted that until default be made In the premises, the said, 
 parties of the first part 
   jaay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—pHrflPS nf t.hn Clrat. part.   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  party of the s econd part, her  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or .Villiaa H. S omarville   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heiro 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
  parties of tne first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_a^_t-hair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AnS the said— parties of the first part  
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or h«r hairs or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

-Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , _h®J! heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of " their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest George H. Tederick  ^i Ilia a /.Fagan 

  fWga h. Tflftoh nif Betty L. Fagan 

&latp nf fSarglanb. 

Allpgann CCmmto, tn roit: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

■3 llprpby rrrtiflj. That on this 6th day nf Decemher 

in the year nineteen hundred and fni-t.y-nT no , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

William V. Fagan and Betty l.Fcgan his wife 

and_ -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ho their each 
_act and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally nppwnrart <fa. X. -jomervilZe. Attorney and Agent for 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and he further ma te oath that he is Agent 

for the duly authorized to make this affidavit. 
(NotarialJeil "and an" notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 ii. i arlpH ^    
Notary Public 

4 

V 

V 

ueoales Qlick etUx 
To filed andKecoried December 6" 1949 at 1:15 P..4. 

Kathljjgn G licky.urr ay e t al iljagn 0 licji y.urr ay et 

Made this i day of_ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and, Earty Nine 

Oedales Click and Hiliegarie .V. Glick, hiswifb, 

- nRRflrchRr 

Mortgage 

(Stamps ♦5.50) 

_, jy and between 

-County, in the State of 'ter/land 
of the first part, nna Kat.hl »en Glick Murray and Airy Louise Gli 

County, in the State of—Maryland 

with the right of survivorship 

of Alleeanv   
part iej the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, The parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
parties of the «cond part in the fbll and just sum of Five thousand Jollars (|5,00o.00J which 
said sum the parties of the first part promise to pay to tne order of the parties ol the second 
part, or either of them, one year after date, with interest thereon at the rate of four Her 
Centum (4;J) Per -innura, payable semi-annually. 

.„a 

together with the interest thereon, the said parties nf rhw n rst 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

i w *«■«>«12 —- 
^ 73 feet W the point of beginning. Hildegarde rfiesel Glick by her Faiher, 

IT 3iiING part of the PfO^rty devised to ^ of ,ill3 of Allegany Count/ 
■S Michael L. Wiesel, by his will, bribed in a deed from John B.Wiesel and otners to 
•5! Maryland; and which property is 19,3 and recc,rded among the Land uecords of Allegany 

Hildegarde Wiesel Click, foiio 323! reference to which deed is hereby made. 
County ,Maryland, in Liber No. ^i, 

privileges and appurtenances tne 
tar ties of the first part, their    _ 

Provided, that if the ^id-——or d0 and shall pay to the sal 

ex^utorT^^administrators ^^g^^n^whenThe^ame f^^^^^g^^^^^^bpartato be 
together with the interest there^ ^ ^ ooV8nant3 herein on UULLT  



Jlnd It is Jlgrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the said   
     part;<a« nf t.ha p.irt   
   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the Deantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said— RTtie a of - 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  parties of tne second part, their   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or a.iwHri J—iiyan 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    
 parttes of the first part, their^  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor?, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said parties of tne first part   
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, end pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor t.i-M ir ^ "r    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Five Thousand Jollars ($5,000.00) 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3, thai r -heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of — their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor 
Atte3t JeSales Gliek (Seal) 
 g^dw. J.Hyan  Hlldegarie Glick  ^Seal^ 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tatp of fHarylanb. 

AUpijamj CComtltt, to mit: 

j) i)pmiy rprtifg. That on this 1st day of Dftrflmhpr 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

DeSales Glick and Hlldegarie rf.Glick, his wife, 

and aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. tfretr aot and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally nppanrnrt Kathleen Glick i-lurray and .iary^^ige 

mortlie^sTua3 n
mnTh

g
n
angee.L and tt** 0ath in due form of law' that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

(Nota?^laf7 hand and Notarial S0al the day and year aforesaid. 

  Kdward J. Hvan  
Notary Public 

parties of the i iret part, tiieir heiij.  _  
Provided, that i^th^ Sexeoutors, administ,rators or as^igns do and shall pay to the said 

^ 

c 

Cumbe 

De rlan 
To 

nd 
ta 

et al 
Filed and liecorded Decerabar 

3-ink of Cumberland 1'
-<aryland 

f ♦ Made this 54h  

6" 1V49 at 3:40 P., .lortgage 
(Jtamu3$^.75) 

-day of, December 

Hose (^erl Uer LaTUnd9MiIdred LT^^al^ngs wnv^ur^u^^^and 
and Leota Frances Bland, his wife, and V/illiaiaDdvid Oorlan (Unmarried) 

Allegany 

and WilliauDavid Oorlan 

-County, in the State of- 
partLes of the first part, 

oration duly incorporated under the laws o f t he State of 

Airxlaal- 
_A_£afp- 

AUegany of  
part y —of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

•laryland, a corporation 

County, in the State of  

Wherets, the said parties of the first part star*! indebted unto the Cumberland 
Bank of Cumberland^-iarylani, in the just and full sum of Twenty-seven Hundred (^2700.00) Jollars, 
payable one year a.ter date with interest from date at the rate of six per cent per annum, pay- 
able monthly as it accrues. 

Jt is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties ol the fir-jt part 
shall make payments on said indebtedness in the a.nount of ^23.00 pel" month plus interest at tha 
rate of six per cent p^r annual. 

new therefore in consideration of the promises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties Of the first gart 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors 

tn All the following describad real estate heirs and assigns the following prop y, - h cit of Cumberland, in ^llegsny County and 

situated on the Westerly sid® ®f Lot Jo. 27 in tne Cumberland improvement atU irwest- 

ment^oTpany*^Southern^jJition^to Laberland, which said land herein conveyed is particularly 

from the Soutnwestar ly intersection of Third ^t minutes .Vest 100 feet to tne easterly 
the Original plat) and running ^"ceNorthJldeg s aitiute3 ..est 39.7 feet to an 
side of Flora Alley, thence h Flora kj minuses-iast 100 feet to the west aile oX 
iron pin thence with fenqe lane.iouth ? ferrrees 34 minutes iiast 39.3 feet t0 tne beginning. 
Arch Street thence with Arch Street Jorth ^ Jegrees 3^^ ^ 3nj c Derlan, hiSj 

It being 
wife by Lynn 
and Carrie 11. —. ■ 
February 1937 and recorded 
Maryland. 



Jlnd II Is Jlgrttd that until default bo itado in the preniaos, the said     

  nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantine, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said — — —   

par ties of the firat part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable* 

But in case of default being made in payment of tho mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

CiiMhariand Savings Bank of Ouiiit>erlanJf'Maryland,—its suece3_or  
assigns, or f. Brooke iK'hiting    

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any tine thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heiro 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of tho time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and tho proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to tho party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, their hairs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor SLi—tbfiir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ann the parties of the first part  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by come insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or  ita guccessora or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   
 Twenty-seven Hundred (|27uO.(X))  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ii^ succe jspiig or assigns, to the extent 
of ^ta or  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
tho promiunis thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest ttfifift G. lerlan 
Waltor a. Deri an 
Mildred L. Deri an 

irthur 3. Bland  
Leota Frances 3land 
.Villiam Divid Jerlan 

—(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

—(Seal) 

 (Seal) 
(Seal) 
(Seal) 

&latr af fHarylamX 

Allrgautf ffounlit. to mil: 

5th 5 ijrrruy rpnifij. That on this- 

in the year nineteen hundred forty- line 
-day of tee ember 

before me, the subscriber 
rcose t a^MffrW* dJurton 
dlanland Leota Frances Blarfi, nis wile and Gillian javi i Jerlan (untnarrisi) 

and each 

at the same time before 
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their ^ ^ deed; and 

time before me also^persor^iiv i-urcus v. Naughton Vice President of the 
Cumberland jav 

the within named mortgagee and made oath 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the 
(Notaria LJeal) 

.'f&l.uiiiia. AtfjjMui. 

"Dvnnls L. Haadd et ux 
aimer l)j°Poland et ux Filed anditecorled December 1" 191.9 at 9:0U K.A. 

&OrtQitgp, Made this Sixth day of ^ JecemOer 

Mortgatre 

in the year Nineteen Hundred nnH Forty-nine 
day of. 

Dennis L. ueadd and idith G. heaid, his wife, 
-, by and between 

ef h^SBSL County, in the State of       , avai-o 01 .Maryland 
partj^a of the first part, and jlner 3. Poland and Frona F. Polaaa. his wil^ 

( 

W 

of. iaaxal. 
part—iaa_„of the second port, WITNESSETH: 

County, in the State af -^aat Virginia 

Whtrtis, the said parties of tne llrst part stand indebted unto the aaidpartles of 
the second part in tne full and just sum of Three Thousand Jollars (53,OUO.OO)payable at the 
rate of inirty Dollars (|3O.0O) each ucnth with interest tnereon at tne rbto of si* per cent 
(6^) per annum, -ayable each month on the unpai i principal ;said indebtedness being part of the 
purchase m mey for the property hereinafter described, and this, thei efore, ueing a purchase 
money mortgage to secure said aura. 

now thtitfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the saidDTIlill LiBltflJd and MJiVti !^s-J^LCSj— 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
lilmer D. Poland and Frona F. Poland his wife, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All tnat lot or parcel of ground situated 
„ ata-i / qi \o of ' lm Street in tae City of Cumbtirland , Allegan/ County ,^ry lan-i. It 

being part of Lot No. 6o"in "Haley's Addition to Cumberland", which .aid lot is particularly 
desertbad^s^follows^ ^ tha s.8t9rly 3ije of aim Street, distant in a southerly 

erection f..t Tro. ^ ' 
ly sile ot_£ln Street, said point being _ Zeller by dead iated May 19th, 1905, 
by oolomon George and .ary Gaorge Ws , ^ al a County ..U.y lan i; and 

oi All«Kaf>y J, of recorde 1 among 
mentioned deed. 

r*a,th,r with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watera, 
privi^ege^and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

 "i- 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
parties of the first part     

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—pflftil tts—of t hfi f irst— 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then tha entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parties of the second part, their  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or, William A. auster 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_ 

parties of the fir3t part, their heir3 or a3signst an(, 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said rr.i nf t.'n^ fi rMl-. pa r1.1    
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or *•      
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Three Thousand _ .,    -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of tiiair their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest Julia tf. Jackson llftnni 3 T,.  (Seal) 
 Julia W. Jackson  ^dith G. He a id (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

 —    (Seal} 

&tatp of Marylaub. 

Albgang (Cnuntu, to wit: 

3 l^rrby rrrtify. That on t.M-, sixth 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ Forty-nine 

-day of_ December 

-, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Dennis L. iteald and Edith G.iteadd, his wife, 

and Lqbjc acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage t(?-Wr respective and . ana 

at the same time before me also personally appeared ^IriBr 3. Poland and Frona F.Poland 
Hi s wi I'6 * 

mortMee^truf a and made 0ath in due form of law' that th0 consideration in 'said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

(NotsriilJeT^3)3 1117 hand ^ Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
   Juli.i Jickson  

Notary Public 

if ft if iTn ttit MM it H n ssaitftutfifiittiijuif 

"Mary F. ^Brlen 

Otis > tan et ux F-leJ and Heoorde<1 ^ecerabar 8" 1949 at 9:00 A.M. 
ItH , Made this 2Lil day nf Jeeember 

in the year Nineteen Hundred nna Fnn-.y Nina 
Mary F. w'Brien 

Mortgage 
(Stamp3$2.7^1 

_, by and between 

Allepflny County, in the State of_ 
part X of the first part, and Of,is rtiman and aliadtwlh Wi 

Maryland 

wiaman nis wife. 

■dlega ny 

_of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 
-County, in the State of 

Whtttts party of the first part, stands indebted to the said party of 
the second part, 'in the fhll and just sura of Twenty Five Hundred Jollars (*2500.00) is evidenced 
by her promissory note of even date herewith £>r said sura of money and payable to Otis .Visuan 
and dizabeth .Visaian, his wife, payable one year after date hereof, with interest at the rate 
of six percent par annum, said interest to be paid seai-annually. 

IJaiD Zht'tfore in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said rmry ", "'Briga   

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Otis isman and Elizabeth Alsraan, his wife, their 

"'m ^ riisht l3) of rilock ',umber Ien (10) and 

described as follows; North side of Arnett Terrace and at the endof tne ^ir^t 

Lot Number Seven; Br^inning on ^h sa.d Terracet North 82 degrees and eight minutes 

" — - - ^ -»- 

seconc 
120 6/10 feet to the beginning. ls of ground which was conveyed to Mary 

deed is recorded in Liber 

    

r7~rr'W ■ ~ 
, ■ u i.1" 



Jtud II Is Jlgrttd that until default be itado in the presniseo, the aald    
  Mat-Y y. O'BrfrO     

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said — — 

Mary F. U'Brien   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Otis ^istnan and Elizabeth .nisnan his wile, tneir 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or lilarerKa .ihut.t.nr    
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terns of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale j 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Hary F. u'Brien, her        heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor her representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AnJ. the said  Mary O'Brien  
     further covenant# to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—their  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least    
 Twenty Five Hundire dDollars (^2,500.00)    Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , the! r .heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to piece such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may ef'fect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 
George H. TeJerick 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

Mary F. O'Brien (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

&tatp of fHarylanii, 

Allrgantj Cmmltt. tn wit: 

5 Ijprpliy rprlitg. That on this Zth (Jay nf December 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty Nine   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

i4ary F. 0' flri en 

and — acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he her ao^ deed; anfl 
at the same time before me also personally appeared_utis Airman an i i'. i i ?. a hat, h .»H <» mn hla wi fe 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notanaloeal j 

.Li  George H.Xederick   
^ . p C^LUJU(a£ S.3/ /ySio. Notary Public 

Z/Zfc uqfahMViurU) A"* JzLt JJuZfUyu /w&uLt ■ 
OMj njun/A, Aynl MaIl, 'JjUi >£3M, /fe'o    

tUJ^XAAi (7 if f ^ 

Wo/Uj (O-^xI/LAUP (JljtUj 

■ .— v . SLjyil'.AL   
Z/lffcc " 

tdttlt Stiu fd ,1,t ft itiiiiiikn intiirr ihiu if 

835 

1 Valter E. Siith et ux 

Wyan 

Snith et uc - » 
„ To Filed and rtecorled JeceraberS" 1949 at 9:A5 A.M. r. i'.e isjpn 

antH 

Mortgage 

Made this_ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

7th 

.FnrT.y-ninB 
-day of December 

Walter Smith and Frances iinlth his wife, 

of- Allegany 
^ - J • — 

part tea of the first part, and /Jvant ■■■ess.-nan 
County, in the State of- 

 , by and between 

'•^r yland  

Allagany -County, in the State of  Mjryla nd 
of  
part jt of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said party of the 
second part in the just and full sum of TTae Hundred JBllars 1^300 . 00) as is avidenced by their 
joint and several promissory note of even date Herewith for uaid su.u of money pay ible to the 
order of .Vyant C. Messnan, one /Mr after Jate with intera ot from ■iat-8 

cent per annum payable semi-annually as It accrues; the said parties of the first part snail 
have the right and privilege to make payments on theprincipal imount of tnis iadebtedneus in 
sums of less than $100.00 at a ti.-ns at any interest payment period. 

together with the interest thereon, the sai^ ^,1 nf t np fi part.  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property. to-wit: 3outheasterl/ side of Central 
All that lot or parcel of d. known anl designated as Lot lo. 

Avenue, in the City of CumberUnd Jnt Company's Eastern Addition to 
Two Hundred and r ifteen^ I 215 ) t''® C,U^ a deed t0 the said parties of the first part by 
Cumberland, and particular y . es t 23 1935 and recorded ainang the Land aecords of 
William A. Gunter, Truswe dated Augu.t 28 1935,^^ ieeci e3pecialreference is hereoy made. 
Allegany County, in Liber Wo. 173, 10110 ^ 7, 

'I 't 
of the firot part th ei_r_ 

Provided, ̂ that^lf^the ^^g^^^^^^nini^t^atars^or^assigns, do and shall pay to thej^d 

^ome'du^d Parable and in 

together with the interest thereon.^^^ hereln orL^filr  
^rrfrmrd'thtnrMr^rt/ag^ shall be void. 



Jlnd it IsJIantd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ parties of the first part _ 

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said ——     — 

party of the first part,   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Morris Baron- 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same ishall have 
been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said——  
 parties of the first part, their    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mr>rtgngnr a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anl) the said parties of l.he—fi rst part,  
        further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or bis  
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Thmo HunHrAfi  Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , his heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of his or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntas, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest As to both —Walter i'i. .Smith (Seal) 
Morris daron Frances Smith 

 —   (Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

&tatp of fflarylani, 

AUpgantr (Enmtty, to wit: 

Ijfrrby rprttfy. That on this  day nf Oecember 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-nine   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Walter Smith and Frances imithhis wife, 

and_ -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; anfl 
at the same time before me also personally appsnreH Wyant C. ■■■essruan 

"f16"1 "Oftgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

(Notarial3 jISrilfnd and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Marris .Uron 
Notary Public 

5:57 

\ \2 

> 

•-H 

c 
0 H 

Robert C. Carder et ux _ 
To Filed and itecoriel Decembers" 1%9 at 2:30 P.M. 

1'he tiiit iiavisnal Bank of Mount Savage,Maryland 
Made this 6th day nf Jece.Tihar 

Mortgaea 

(3ta^i'is 5.55) 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and- forty-nine by and between 
Robert 0.Carder and Virginia L. Car der ,hi s wife , 

Allegany -County, in the State of—'-laryl ^nd of  
part ins of the first part, and I'heFinit .lutioral iiank of ■■ouat a:d, 

a national banking corporation, 

of  
part- 

AUega ny -County, in the State ot- j:Uiyi.and 

_of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtas, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the said The First National 
Bank of Uount Savage,Maryland, in the full and just sum of Six hundred Jollars (#6uu.0u) us 
evidenced by their joint and several promissory note for said amount oi money and of even i-ite 
and tenor herewith payable, oneyear after date, to the order of the party of tne secondpart 
toratharwith interest theraon at the rate of six per cent (6*) per annum, " 
ly and which said sum of iioney together with tne interest tnereon as aforesaid the aaid part- 
ies of the first part covenant to pa/as anl whe i t he sa:ne stall be die and payable. 

... • i tvin nremisBs and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 

and in^de^/^ureX prompt payment of the^said indebted^ at^the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said — 

n" a nd 
land, and which are more particularly^ ^ Virginia L. Cirder, his wife, dated 'JC*'°0ir 

Fanr. and belnetlie sore «■«' ,Jel a Lml .isoorJs of Allegan/ county. 

SSMTS uSr W • 

'| t privileges and appurtenant 
o  r-; nart. their  

   

■ir"' or aE3ignS- ^h^afThe^eThauVeoome due and payable, and in 



Jlnd II is JRqntd that until default be made in the promisee, the said  
parties of the first part 

  . may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said——     — 
 parties of the first part —      
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgaga debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 ThaFlr^t ^t.ional Hank of _^Qur,'-l .'iiv^e, ri.ir y lan.l—its sue ce .r.sn rs or—aasifnB , 

)t«,yxactorlxKxjCctitJorxxatal ■oatiiccot or Hnr.r.hnw J. f'ul"!^n.fiy it.a    — 
itte;c)b«x«xxtd*BClax duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirn 
or ossigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sole in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of tn« first part. tiHr heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor is—their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of tne fir "it, pflrf.  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its aucoeasora and    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Six Hundred Jo liars (46u(j.OO)  IHfllwrf 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it£_3uac-e^scrs...jntlat*»r assigns, to the extent 
or ita— XKA1X lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

G)itn(ss, the hands and seals of said mortgagors 

Attest 

 i4ary i.^aag^n  
Witness as to har mark: 

li. L. Hiraine Iwright 

    —   __(SealJ 

itplrert C.Carder (Seal) 
i/ir jp. nia ^|j)L^ar der  (Seal) 

(Seal) 

&tatp nf fHarylanb, 

Allprumu (Emiulu, tn mil: 

31 Ifmbi} mUfy. That on this. iLh day of- 

in the year nineteen hundred and £2i^lL-rune > before me> the gubsoribej. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

nobert Carder and Virginia L. Carder, his wife, 

and 111!?/ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he thei r ant an<j deed; and 

.t.f annnn, Cashi .r of i he Fir^t 

mortMM1?..1^^ oojtgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
law thll^SL^ of Iff ^nrkeinH8et a^h9 fyrtner made oath In due form of 

hand ancf Notarial s'eal the day ind7yeaUr Sforesaii0 thiS 1 m lvit * 
(••otari aloeal) 

iriary—i._jiea^an- 
Notary Public 

ifiilMifiifMlrttfihHhftfMirttfftr 

r> 

Minnie rt. Duck worth et al Mort*aM  
The CHizens National Bank 9" 1949 at 10:00 A-M- (Staaps*). 85) 

Made this twsatY-gi^tb Any nf Mgveabf    
in the year Nineteen Hundred and. forty-nine    __ , by and between 

Minnie H.Juckwjrth widow; Harry T. Duckworth and Dorothy 3. Duckworth husband and wife, 

of AllBgany   .County, in the State nf Maryland  
part—of the first part, and TheCiti zens National Bank o£ deaternport.Miryland a  

corporation, organized under the national banking laws of the Unltad States of America, 

^aternport, Allegany Counlyi ln the 8tate ot   

part_jf of the second part, WITHESSETH: 

Whtrtti, The said parties of the first part are indebted unto the saidparty of the 
second part in the full and Just sum of thirty five hundred dollars (13500.00) for money lent, 
which loan is evidenced by the promiasory note of the said parties of the first part of even 
date herewith, payable on de:nand with interest to the order of theparty of the seccnd part, at 
The Citizens Watiorel Bank of Westernport, Maryland; and whereas, it was understood and agreed 
between the parties hereto that this mortgage should be issued. 

now thtrtfor*. in consideration of the promises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prcmpt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first jnrt_  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors or 

wmm and assigns, the ^'v^woVU Farm located in Allegany County .Maryland, 

Z. »-coo.., ^ 

deed from Arasricus Duckworth etux. Folio 170 . axcepting therefrom, those parts 
of Ailegany County .dryland. In ^Uo 170 • , 21 P*rt 

I'XToi SrS ™'y"»"» •llt " "b' d"V „ 

Parc«i- .i. .nz s 
parcel number one , and f ^ Alonza C. I>ambert, dated August 21. 1939. and 
conveyed unto Minnie K.Duckwor y iiieEany County.Maryland. 
duly recorded aaong the land r9Cor^8 that sat forth in parcel number eo"uln 

THIKD PARCEL- Also that of jfunto Harry T.Duckworth by deed froa Ihomaa A. 
ing 25 acres, moreor less, which was c . de(!)d is recorded amongUB landrecords 
Duckworth, et ux, dated August 3, 9 ^ the recording of this mortgage, 
of Allegany County .Maryland at the same 

T .y, i^JLZ'r 

party-ofltti aecon 1 part. ^ ^ C-^nforesald Sum oftUirty five h"nJredj)^5^(a8^l 

»horeont "3 and when the same shall become du, and payaW«ria ^ 
together with the ^"["^^form all the covenants herein on MlAC  



Jlnd II Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
the first part. th»ir heirs and aaslmB  

juay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—partiaa-OT tha firat part- 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of tha aecond part. Its succeasora or  

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

' from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

parties of the first part, their . .   — r ' heirs or assigns, an.1 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mnrtgngorg> thair 

Anb the said parti ea of the first part 

^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita auccaaaora  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 thirty five hundred Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ita auceeaaora Jieirs or assigns, to the extent 
of it8 0r their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest  Minnl a H. rhiMewnit-Vi  
  Richard H. mfhitworth Harry T. Duck worth 

Dorothy B.Duckworth 

.(Seal) 

(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

&tate af fflarglaniJ, 

Allrgamj (Emmltj. to utit: 

ifmbl} rmtfg. That on this twenty-elghtlvifiy nf Nnvmnhar 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine before ^ the subgoriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Minnie R. Duckworth, riarry T. Duckworth, & Dorothy B.Dukworth, 

and-_aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage t^^r voluntary nnt and deed. anli 

Nation0!.sal?t5cimoefbSei£irnp§r?° ffaryWtt/ aPPeared ^Qwani n.aijcnn TVw. 

i90£tBSBa l^^ue and^ftMLfTf irt<fnd °ath in due form of law. that the consideration in said saia oanK aufy 80^ thathe the president and the agent of 

(NotarialSr ^ ^ Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Hotary Public 

541 

Cumberl and 
cSr* 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to KAMI LI FANAUCci COrtPotu.i XoN 
a body corporate, 

Chattel .•bn.gage 
;.iarie J . Jrew 

To Filed aid Kecorded December 3" 1949 a\, 8:30 A.M. 

Fami ly Finance Corporation % ^ , 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 2nd >1.]. of Jecan^ar 19_A2_ 
f-j, Drewr '-aria J.  

121 3 ilL imora ST.. , Cnttih-^rl an 1 i.H.    hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Witneaseth: That for and in consideration of the sum nf Jlx-hnnira^ TjuRlva ^ no/lOQ Dollara That for and in consideration of the sum ol 

612.00 )> the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which ($- 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at Nn 9^7 Virginia Avanna Street 

in ^ County 01 

2 hall racks 
rocker 
table; 2 smoker stand; 
Electric toast master; 
U chairs and table red and white; 1 Crosley Electric ref 

in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 
Vard necori player; 1 PhiIco floor raiio; 1 1 Airline Montgomery ... 

chair; 1 blue Platform rocker chair; 1 table lamp;l coffee table maple; 1 
Platform 

iiuple library 
2 end tables; 1 platform chair wine; 1 large green chair; 1 Ge-ieral 
1 white china closet; 1 brus el rue; 1 china closet walnut;! kitchen sink; 

- - ■ - ■ "rigerator; !-/» burner gas stove uden; 
1 Premier vacuum cleaner; 1 white utility cabinet; 1 white utility cabinet; 1 cnina closet 
wnite; 1 maple bed; 1 maple dresser; 1 maple dressing table and bench; 1 maple rocker chair; 
1 rnaple chest drawers; 1 maple wardrobe; 1 maple night stand; 1 cedar cheat; 1 arm cnair; 1 
brown chair and ottoman; 1 Flexible wardrobe 

rd. .ddaion ,hr o. j*. gx***? Ex 

The following desciibed motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located n 

rr'modll year engine n,. serial No. other .dekt.fkat.on 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be pa^d to^Mortgagee. it- successors a 

regular place of business the afores.i d sum of ^ x" nU ccrtiin promi"ory note of even date herewith payable in 
(» 61?.00 ) according to the term, ot anO as ev~ b, a C^. P-o ^   
 1^ successive monthly installments as follows:   -   

, t each-   installments of $ eacn>  
each; installments of $ eacn  
installments of $ 

2nd of each month beginning on the_ 
2nd .day of 

TatuaS^lTg^ With interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these P^nU^haU January . wnn      
 —  ... , L-r-with azreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
b. void. IM i. .K. J - |hc ^ d, ; .«> 
are interest, in advance at the rate 9.15  [„ event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount o default continuing for five or more days in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. said mortgaged personal property and that there « 

no li^^'clat^o'encumbrance1 ^^"^'''i^^^^^^^^r^wal'property ^rom'the8above' 
from the state of Maryland or said other t^t «id mortgaged personal property shad be subject 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor ^ any time, 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, t • I »L _ .-yaaors ( 1 oy   — and a"i8n'■ any ' v,nant that they will at their own cost and expense procure 

insurance of the property for the enc j or jap^age by fire, theft, collision an adiu.tment on any claim or claims 
an amount agreeable to the rn°rtBa^" and the mortgagee may make any 'ej antj collect the same and exccute in 
thereof .hall be delivered to the mortgagee an licieg or otherwise and ^ce ye and coi M. („r thr moTt. 
for all loss received under, or ^ ^ "^"^^runTnU and do all such acU as atron^y m f-t — 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all su 
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duly conatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon 

the premisea hereinbefore described and any other place or places *here the said personal 

property may be or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and 

to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 

his. her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: by giving 

at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (3%) to the party selling or 

caking said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the 

same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mort- 

gagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above 

power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mort- 

gagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the Mortpafor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some comoany 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars (4   ), and to pay the premiums 

theroon and to cause the policy Issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to inure to the 

benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy 

forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WITNiiSa the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Harold J. Robinson (SEAL) 

H. C. Landis 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEHiiBY CERTIFY, That on this 8" day of December, 19if9, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Harold J. Robinson, the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared H. C. Landis, cashier of 

The first Wational Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth; and the said H. C. Landis, in like manner, made oath that he is the 

Agent of said Nbrtgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) A» A» Helmick, Notary Public. 

SOS 

Nicholsons Incorporated Bill of Sale. 

To Filed and Recorded December 9'' 19^9 at 9:00 A.M. 

Catherine A. Sampsell (Stamps *7.15). 

THIS BILL OF SaLE, Made this 6th day of December, 1949, by and between 

Nicholsons Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of dry- 

land, party of the first part, and Catherine A. Sampsell, of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland | VIlTKiibcitiTH; 

That for and in consideration of the sum of Six Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty- 

Three dollars and eighty-seven cents ($6,723.87), the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 

the said party of the first part does hereby grant, assign, transfer and assign and sat over 

unto the oarty of the second part, her personal representatives and assigns, the following 

personal property: 

BAR ROOM - 8 Chrome-Glass Top Tables, 31 chairs, 8 leather upholstered double 

booths, o chrome coat racks, 4 (.-burner Flourescent light fixtures, 15 bar stools, 1 front 

and back bar and equipment, 1 National cash register, 1 overhead gas heating unit, 1 lot empty 

beer cases, 1 electric clock, 1 3-compartment bar sink, 10 wooden top bar stools, 1 set of 

drapes, 10 ft. United bottle box, 10 ft. Viking bottle box, 

RESTAURANT - 1 Three-Door Seeger electric refrigerator, 1 exhaust fan, 1 Pitco 

pans and di.haa. 1 doubl. dr.lnbo.rd .InV. 1 d.uU. 1 c™,h,r- 
MMM - 1 1935 Ford Panel Trnck, 2 Flra .xtlnguIahT.. 

•. r^ntpctor 1 RC Allen Adding machine, 
liOUIPMENT - 1 Lot storm windows, 1 check pr , 

. .... fixture3 1 69.9 gal. hot water heater, 3 Screen 
, 1 safe 2-4-burner Flourescent light fixtures, 3 desks, 1 sale, ^ d electric fan, 3 beer coolers, 

doors, ! ^J'L — ^ °h*-1 ^ 

the _ o.: «r.t ^^ o. rn; 

u of Allegany County, Maryland, in iADer 
among the Mortgage Records o extlnsui8hed or in anywise 

remain a U.n npon 

.Kscted by this bill ol sals. ,bsolulsly. 
„ HAVi « TO ^ bb. unbo « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ 

" ""«» ^ ^ j a.b..t.d b, lb. seers bar/, 

be slsneT/Tlbs Vlos-Presldsnb, and lb. eo.orab. ss.l 

the day end yssr first above crltisn. siCHoU)»S WCORFOKATiO, 
(Corporate Seal) 

Attest: ljv 2adie N. Boden, 
Vice-President. 

Robert M. Boden. 
Secretary 

STATE OF Mra«»S, AL""" u.ee.ber, 1%9. bstore ... tb. sob- 
1 th. ca^y alorssald. P—nsUy 

scrlbsr, . »obary FnbU. of tb. ^ »d ..ds o.tb In dn. for. 

appeared Zsdl. «• Bod», ^ corpor.aon .nd duly .ntborl.ed b. ..Kno.led.. bis 

of la. tbst sbs 1. .loe-prse""' of ^ BU1 of 3.1. b. be bbe eorpor.t. 

B1U Of Ssls on Its bebslf, ' UJ .p^ared before -e Catb.r ne . 

act „d deed of ..Id „a, .tb In dn. f.~ of U-. tb.t tbs 

Sampsell, .e-. ^^ fld.. 
.„ -i (3 true ana ^lia 

consideration stated there Notariai Seal. 
WITNESS my hand and Notaria • ^ oti)onn.U, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 
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John M. Berry, et ux. Nortpa^e. 
To Filed and Recorded Uecember 9" 19^9 at 11:10 A. M. 

Delbert R. Kitzmiller, et ux, (stamps 53^5) 

THIS MOHTCAGii, Made this 8th day of December, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

\ Forty-Nine, by and between John M. Berry and Helen R. Berry, his wife, hereinafter called 

Mortgagors, which expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives, suc- 

cessors and assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of 

Maryland, parties of the first part, and Delbert R. Kitzmiller and Ollie M, Kitzmiller, his 

wife, hereinafter called Mortgagees, which expression shall include their heirs, personal 

representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany 

County, State of Maryland, parties of the second part, VtlTNiiSSaTH: 

WHEHKhS: The said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said Mort- 

gagees, in the full sum of Three Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars, (?3»700.00), together with 

the interest thereon, at the rate of Six Per Centum (6/J) per annum. The said Mortgagors do 

hereby covenant and agree to pay the interest quarterly on said principal indebtedness at the 

rate aforesaid for the first six months, then beginning on the seventh month, the said Mort- 

gagors do hereby covenant and agree to make monthly payments on the principal indebtedness as 

herein stated or not less than forty-dollars (^0.00) each month, and to pay in a ddition 

thereto, the interest each month at the rate above provided, 

NOW THiSR^'ORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the cremises 

and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell, give, 

grant, Cunvey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagees the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground in Roberts Place, Fourth Addition, near 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 5, being more particu- 

larly described as follows: 

Beginning for the saire at a stake on the Northerly side of McMullen Boulevard at the 

end of the first line of Lot No. 6, and running thence by the following courses and distances as 

corrected in a survey ntde December 24, 1947, by C. R. Nuziun, civil engineer, in view of the 

fact that plats on record do not show correct distances for some of the lines: With the 

Northerly side of said McMullen Boulevard, South 21 degrees 55 minutes West 75 feet to a stake 

at the end of the division line between Lots U and 5; thence leaving said Boulevard with 

division line between Lots U and 5, North 6U degrees 50 minutes West (distance corrected) 

173.65 feet to a stake on the southerly side of Orchard Street; thence with said side of 

Orchard Street, North 38 degrees aast (distance corrected) 15.66 feet to a stake; thence North 

51 degrees 40 minutes iiast 74 feet to a stake where said side of Orchard Street intersects the 

cioutheasterly side of a twelve-foot driveway; thence leaving said Orchard Street and with the 

Southeasterly aide of a twelve foot driveway. South 59 degrees 30 minutes East 69 feet to a 

stake, thence at right angles North 30 degrees 30 minutes liast 6 feet to a stake; thence leav- 

ing said driveway. South 59 degrees 30 minutes jiast 69 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by The 

Liberty Trust Company, et al., by deed dated March 24, 1948, and recorded in Liber 219, 

Folio 512, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

AND WHERJiAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 194 5 or any 

supplement thereto# 

TOGETHER with the buildin-s and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonginr or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagors shall pay to the said Mortgagees the alore- 

said Three Thousand Seven Hundred ($3,700,00) Dollars, and in the meantime shall perform all 

the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors 

may occupy the aforesaid property, u^n paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments. 

Public dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which a s also said mortgage 

debt mi th, interest thereon, the =.!<! fcrtjwr. hereby coven.nt to pey -hen les.lly 

de-noeue. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ of lnt.r... 

thereon. « .hoie or in pert, or in any ..ree.ent. co.en.nt or condition of ^ 

t,** the entire mortra^e debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time 

^ laid Mortgagees or George R. Hughes, duly constituted attorney or agent, is ere y 

" sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the purchase 
v, n he sold for cash after giving at least twenty days 

chasers t^reof. S.id p^rty h ^ ^ of 

- it -^ - - -— 

-... - --y be 

Jbgrerson selling. ^ ^ ^ ^ „ lh, pay.ent of 

The proceeds .rlsinj ^ ^ ^ .mission of eight [.r cent to 

incident to such ^ all d.e ,nd thi. 

,i»g so" SeC0"1 ot th. ratification of th. 

>^incl4g i— " - —— ^ ..id fcrMWra. in c.se of .d.erti.e- 

^itor^s reror^and third to ™y the a a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

JS under th. above po..r, out no sale. 

13.14 by th. fcrtwgors to th. per»" '' forthwith, and penawg the e,- 
i t„D the said Mortgagors furt . ^ ^ coiiFaiilej „ 

of this »rtgag., .0 ^ ^ -«- - 

rtpag.". th. i-pn.*--* ^ ^ ^ „ ^Ucies Issued there- 

d seven Kjjdred L3.VOO.OO) dollars. » ^ ^ «..rit of th. «ortc.gee,. 

b. sfea^or .ndorssd. ss in ess. of l.s^ ^ ^ ^ 

„t| Off - »» " ^ „ ^..s for said insurance .hen du.. 

nf^he mortgagees, 
0 ^ ^ qpa13 of said Mortpagors. 

liwiT^SS the hands and seals 

sjl JvS^Beachy 

John M. B«rry 

Helen R. Berry ISEaD 

nee 
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STATK OF MAHYLAND, ALLaGANY CoUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HKKiiBY Cr-flTIFY that on this 8th day of December, in the year 1949, beiore me, 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally 

appeared John M. Berry and Helen R. Berry, his wife, the vithin named mortgajrors, and ac- 

knowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed. And, at the same time, before 

me, also personally appeared Oelbert H. Kitzmiller and Ollie M. Kitzmiller, his wife, the 

within named mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set iorth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Betty June Beachy, Notary Public. 

Leonard Wampler 

To 

Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded December 10" 1949 at 8:30 A. K. 

National Discount Corporation Cumberland liranch (Stamps 55*). 

THIS CHaTToL MOBTGAGE, made this 6th day of December, 1949, by Leonard Wacipler, 

Mortgagor, and National Discount Corporation, Mortgagee, 

Loan Computation: 

Interest 

Service Charge 

Insurance 

Recording Fees 

To maker 
Accy # 78649 

Total Loan 

*83*75 

20.00 

2.60 

774'39 

#880.74 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor is indebted unto the said Mort- 

gagee in the full sum of Kight Hundred Eighty and 74/00 dollars, 

which said sum the said Mortgagor has agreed to repay in Twenty- 

One consecutive to. installments of Fourty-One and 94/00 

Dollars, and --- installment of --- Dollars, all of which is 

evidenced by a promissory note of the said mortgafor written on 

the collateral form of note of the said Mortgagee, and to secure 

the payment of said sum, it was agreed that this mortgage be 

executed. 

NUW THIS MORTQAGii WlTNiiSSiiTH: That in consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar 

{*1 .00) the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, their assigns, 

the following property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Year Model Make Body Type Motor No. Serial No. 

1947 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan EAM 278876 141iKL-59962. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 

Witness: J. H. Snyder. Leonard Wampler (SEAL) 

Star Route, Frostburg, Md. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CUMBERLAND, To Wit: Cumberland Branch. 

I HEiiEBY CERTIFY, That on this 6" day of December, in' the year one Thousand nine- 

hundred and Foj^rty-Nine before me, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the 

City aforesaid, personally appeared Leonard Wampler, the Mortgagor named in the aforegoing 

mortgage and I acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be my act. At the same time also ap- 

peared J. H, Snyder, agent of the National Discount Corporation, the within-named Mortgagee, 

and made oath in du« form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as herein set forth. 

AS WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) William H. Buckholtz, Notary Public, 

Jennie Arnone, et vir. 

To 

Frostburg National Bank 

Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded December 10" 1949 at 9:00 h, M. 
(Stamps $3*30) 

THIS MORTGAGE, I-ade this 7th day of December, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between Jennie Arnone and Samuel Arnone, her husband, of Allege County 

in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Frostburg National Bank, a nationa 
v ^ the laws of the United States of America, of 

banking corporation duly mcorpor.t.d and.r .i—siira- 

Allegany County, In th. St.t. of dryland, party of tho ..oond part, VimSo. . 
th. said parti., of th. flr.t .r. Ju.tly Ind.bt.d unto th. »id 

_ of th. _d tart. It. ......or. a. ^ ^—..nt., 

Hundred nfty OOAOO ^ 

together with interest thereon at the ra ^ 

as evid_d by the .oint and several Fromisso^note ^ 9aid 

able to the order of ^the said ^rties of the first part hereby 

^ - -—- -—- - "d ^ 

the same is due and payable. advances as provided by 
AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure 

, t ted code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and 
Section 2 of Article 65 of the .uo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ future 

re-enacted, with amendments, by -'ap 

ttZZ..—•-" 

„.... -.. - - :".;r 

th.r.of, together »ith th. mt.r.. • ^ ^ relsa„ ^ conflr. unto 

Of th. first r®rt do hereby give. gr.«. ^ foUo-lng property, W 

th. said party of th. s.eond P.rt, »• ^ s_ted on .hat Is 
tU those lots, Pl."« „r, tartlc«l.rly de- 

telo„ as — • ",SC,W 

scribed as follows, to-ulf* ,am. at a point distant North thirty-.l* and 

FBST lAaca. BEOBINl. or on th. North side 

, .t seventy-one feet fr" the corner of a bu ^ 
one-half degrees »est seven ^ W.st.rl, side of "st.r 

.he intersection of said Alley niaut.. West 
of First Alley at the thirty-seven degrees thxr . 

, h said side of first « minutes East thirty- 
running thence with fifty-four degree. - 

feet axxi four inches, thence West twenty feet and Sixty-W „„t,.nln. degr.es thirty 

six feet eight inches, then 
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ten inches, thence North sixty-one degrees iiast thirty-Une Feet two inches, thence South 

thirty-seven degrees thirty n>inutes East to the line of all that lot or parcel of ground 

which was conveyed by Louis Arnone and wife to Joseph Passerelli and wife by deed dated 

April 9, 1925, and recorded amonf the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 

No. 150, Folio 186, and running thence with the line of said Fasaerelli property in a South- 

westerly direction to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by W, liarle Cobey, irustee, to 

Jennie Arnone by deed dated October 9, 1940, and recorded in Deeds Liber 188, Folio 157, among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

SECOND PARCKL: BEGINNING for the same at the end of one hundred eighty-two and 

one-half feet from the intersection of the Westerly side of Water Street with the Northerly 

side of First Alley and running thence from said point North sixty-five degrees liast 

Eighty-One and five-tenths feet to a peg, thence North twenty-five degrees West forty-seven 

and six-tenths feet to a peg, thence South fifty-seven degrees twenty-five minutes West 

ninety and one-tenths feet to a peg on the North side of First Alley, thence with said side of 

said alley, South thirty-six and one-fourth degrees East forty-three and three-tenths feet to 

the place of beginning. Containing nine one hundredths of an acre, more or less. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Emma Nasat Schaub, et vir, to 

Jennie Arnone, by deed dated June 25, 1949, and recorded in Deeds Liber 226, Folio 196, among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDrD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, the aioresaid sum of Three Thousand Three Hundred Fifty Dollars (•j3»350.00) 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGRiiiD that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and inter- 

est thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally deroandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant 

or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 

the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist, 

its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby authorized and empowered, 

at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner the terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 

cluding all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 

811 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the eaid parties 

of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power, 

but no sale, one-half of the above oomiuission shall be allowed and paid by the mortfagors, 

their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, 

and pending the existence of this mortrage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or asiiigns, the improvements on the here- 

by mortgaged land to the amount of at least three thousand three hundred fifty dollars and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of lire 

or other losses, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the 

extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the Mortgagee or the mortgagee my effect said insurance and collect the pre- 

miums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Mrs. Jennie Arnone (SiiAL) Witness as to both: 

Ruth M. Todd 3alnuel Arn0ne (SEALl 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 7th day of December, in the year nineteen 

... ror^.. b-ror. ... « —rib,., . .oW or ..... 

„d tor „ld _ w..r r ::z~: th. 

-"^ri KreuiteCj „shl.t of th. 

3... tl.. before ™ al»o rer.on.- y .PP ^ ^ ^ ^ ot Uv, that the con- 

Nation«l B.„k. .be n. .. -..in ..b ^ bb. P. - 

:::::::: ::r n - be».e ...»-—— 

^ duly aubhorla.d b, n " d.y .ron.-ld. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial 

Huth M. Todd, Notary Public. 
(Notarial Seal) 

,Ull» »• " "• ,lled .„d B.cor<,.d December W IM « »• 
To (Stamps S3*30) 

Ub.™ T-u.. th d„ or u.c..b„, 1« bh. nineteen bu.— - 
"h tol.y hi. .«e. of illeiWT 

w beb..en ^^^ - •— 

Counby, "ryUnd. ot bbe nrat, ^ ^ f.-nln. » -» " 

ind- b- Llb>rly Trust C.P.n„ . -por.bion -my 

bhe U-e "" 
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gany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, WITNiiSSETH: 

WHERjiAS, the said William U. Moomau and iivelyn Mary Moomau, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of Three Thousand One Hundred 

Fifty ($3,150.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one 

year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6J5) per centum per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, 

on March 31, June 30, September 30 and Jecember 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly 

Interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW THii.-uiFOHiS, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said William D. Moomau and Evelyn Mary Moomau, his 

wife, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and con- 

firm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following 

property to-wit: 

ah of the following described real estate situated in the lown of l^esternport, 

Allegany County, Maryland, and particularly described as Lot No. 34 and Lot No. 35, as laid 

off on a Plat of Morrison's Third Addition to Westernport, the said lots being more particu- 

larly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at the intersection of the West side of Wood Street with the North side of 

a short thirty foot street known as Hock Street, and running thence along with the North side 

of Rock Street, North 87i degrees West 135 feet to Walnut Street; thence with the Kast side of 

Walnut Street, North 2i degrees East 100 feet to lot No. 36; thence with the division line 

between Lots Nos. 35 and 365 South 87i degrees iiast 135 feet to the West side of Wood Street; 

thence with the West side of Wood Street, South 2j degrees West 100 feet to the place of 

beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors, by the follow- 

ing two deeds, namely, deed from Mary £. Shultice, et al., dated October 18, 1939, and recorded 

in Liber 185, Folio 333, and deed from Mary iS. Shultice, et al., dated January 1946, and 

recorded in Liber 209, Folio 535, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER WITH THK BUILlINGS and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortrapee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDiiD, that if the said mortgaror, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigis, the aforesaid sum of Three 

Thousand One Hundred Fifty Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same be- 

comes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

IT IS AGRiiiiD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within de- 

scribed rroperty without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHiiR AGHriJiD, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the aortguge debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgare debt, the 
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interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said raort'-age the rents and profits of said property 

are hereby assigned to the mortragee as additional security, and the mortrapor also consents 

to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secxired shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Comnany, its successors and assigns, or George H. Hughes, its, his or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assipns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit; By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of time, place, marrver and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment, 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all cremiums of insurance p.id by 

the Kortra.ee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the ^rty selling or making said sale, 

and in case said property is advertised under the power herein contained, 

^^...»: - r;::::::::::;::::::: _ 

one-half of th. ..Id oo-U.lo., .-nd!, to t . pay. ^ b„ psy lt t, 

gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not, aa 
Me heirs personal representatives or assigns, 

th* "id -——-——• ^ ^r 
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WITNESS, the han William D. Moomau (SafiL) 

Attest: Celestine H, Rhind Mary Moomau (SEAL) 

* marYiAND ALLiGAN* COUNTY, TO WIT: nineteen hundred STATi^ OF MArtYLANJ, a of jeCember, in the y 
j b^BY CRII". 9t or ths 3t.„ „f Maryland, In "d 

e the .ub.crlher, a Notary ^lyn Kary Koomau, hla 
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tilW., mortragee ana «*ae 0£Ln 
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in said mortgage la true and bona fide, as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper 

did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the president, and agent or attorney for 

said corporation and duly authorized by It to make this afildavlt. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial beal) Celestlne H. Rhlnd , Notary Public. 

George W. Remer, et ux. Mortrage. 

•jq Filed and Recorded December 10n 19^9 at 9500 A, I>i, 

Liberty Trust Company, (Stamps #6.05) 
Trustee for Georgie Daisy Estate, 

THIS MOHTGnGii, Made this 9th day of December, 1949, by and between George W. Remer 

and Vera R. Remer, his wife, of Allegany County, State of dryland, of the first oart and The 

Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Karyland, 

Trustee for Georgie Daisy Estate, of the second part, WITWKSSETH: 

WHERiAS, the said George Vv. Remer and Vera R. Remer, his wife, stand Indebted unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Georgie Daisy Estate, in the just ana full sum 

of Five Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty Dollars (#5,950.00), as evidenced by their Joint and 

several promissory note for said sum of money bearing even date with these presents and pay- 

able to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Georgie Daisy Estate, one 

year after date, with interest from date at the rate of four and one-half per cent (4-1/2^) 

per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at The Liberty Trust Company, on March 31» June 

30, September 30 and Deceiaber 31 • 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, grant, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty irust Company, Trustee for Georgie Daisy 

Estate, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that piece, parcel or lot of ground situate, lying and being in Election District 

No. 29, in Allegany County, Maryland, and being known and designated as the easterly three- 

fourths of Lot No* 5 on an unrecorded plat of "Mountain View Addition, LaVale, Cumberland, 

Maryland," said lot being more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the said three-fourths of Lot No. 5 at a stake located at the north- 

east comer of Lot No. 5 at the Intersection of the division line between Lots Nos. i* and 

wi-th -th# lUt.-ieoA-l #V04, wii4«i)-««4«l foiHt VOO-feet dissent 4n » 

4k« 4<H%«F«««44eii «£ riaaJ w44h U-iftwsy; 4hene« 6e 

dagE8«8 4£ atiiuites 4e a s.4a4(«-f by a R«w-d4v48ie«> line and 

^e^ween k and ^e«%h 2? decrees Binafeee apfi^xs- 

■a^ely fee4-4o-« s^ake leeafeed afe fehe edfe-et (ark %+ienee wi&h Fai>k 
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Norhh Ofe degrees ni-attVea .«•»% £»»t w- «>W. division ttn# b«tw»»n mU No#.-4 uU 

5 with the National Highway (Route #40), which said point la 400 feet distant in a westerly 

direction from the intersection of Camp Ground Road with the National Hi^iway; thence South 

66 defrees 45 minutes West 75 feet to a stake; thence by a new division line across Lot 

No. 5, and parallel with the division line between Lots 4 and 5, South 23 degrees 15 minutes 

East approximately IS?.63 feet to a stake located at the edge of Park Avenue; thence with 

Park Avenue, North 66 degrees 25 minutes East 75 feet to the division line between said Lots 

Nos. 4 and 5; thence North 23 degrees 15 minutes West 187.22 feat to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said parties of the first 

part by George E. Baut^man, et ux., by deed dated July 15, 1948, and recorded in Liber 221, 

Folio 429, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

SUBJECT, HOWEVER, to the following covenants and restrictions which shall be 

covenants running with the land, binding upcn and enforceable by the parties hereto, their 

heirs and assigns, said c ovenants and restrictions being made for the benefit of all of the 

land embraced within said "Mountain View Addition, LaVale, Cumberland, Maryland": 

1. No dwelling, or place of business, or other structure shall be erected upon 

the said lot nearer than thirty-five (35) feet to the line of said lot adjacent to the 

National Highway. 

2. No «lt, spirituous, or f=r.«»d liquors .toll b. nrnuTaotur.d tor =.1.. 

^posod for sale, or sold, or rer.m.d to to «u»fa.tur,d Cor .ale, .xpos.d for sal., or sold 

within or upon the nremises hereby conveyed. H 

3. In the event that the sewer ^all need repairs or rebuilding, then and in that 
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waters, privileges an described rroFerty unto the said party of the second 
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PROVIDED. pay to the said The Liberty Trust Company. Trustee 

administrators or assigns ^ as3ign3> the aforesaid sum of Five Thousand Nine 

for Georgie Daisy Estate * 3^ ^ ^ ^ 8 nd as the _ 

Hundred Fifty Dollars ($5. • - ^ ^ ^ ^ note aforesaid. and in th. 
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. e ^ payable, and these present ^ ^ Kstate. its successors and assigr . 

l'U"C Libertv Trust Company, Trustee said The Liberty 
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or George R. Hughes, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or a^nt, are hereby author, 

ized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortraped, or so much 

thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, 

to-wit: By giving at least twenty (20) days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, 

in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day 

of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale 

to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale and all premiums of in- 

surance paid by the mortgagee, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent ({&) to the 

party selling or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power 

herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall 

be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of 

all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not and as 

to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to the amount of at least Five Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty Dollars (^5,950.00), and 

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firo, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of 

the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt» 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extent 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the re- 

spective parties thereto, 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said tortgagors, 

WITNESS; Thomas L, Keech George W. Remer (SEAL) 

Vera R. Remer (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF ALLEGaNY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 9th day of December, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

George W. Remer and Vera R. Remer, his wife, and acknowledged the aforegoing Mortpage to be their 

act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 

preseident of The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Georgie Daisy Estate, the within named 

Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further, in like manner, 

make oath that he is the President of The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Georgie Daisy 

Estate, and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 

and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) Geo. A, Siebert, Notary Public, 

Dorothy M, Robertson, et vir. 

To 

Chattel Mortrage. 

Filed and Recorded December 12" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 
(Stamps 55#)' 

PB $ 493.80 

88.34 

20.00 

3.30 

33.OO 

344.90 

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Md. 

Loan No. 1143 - Final Due Date: June 9, 1951. - Amount of Loan $983.34. 

Mortgagee: Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, 
Room 200, Liberty Trust Co. Building, Cumberland, Md. 

Mortgagors' Name and Address: Theodore R. & Dorothy M. Robertson, Box 50, Route #1, 
Oldtovm, Hd. 

Date of Mortgage: December 9, 1949. 

The following have been deducted from said amount of loan: 

For interest at the rate of one-half (1/2^) per cent per month for the 
number of months contracted for 

Service charges 

Recording fees k Release 

For ins. on Auto. 
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view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any pert thereof, as 

provided in said note, then the entire unr^id balance shall immediately become due and pay- 

able at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be en- 

titled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take pos- 

session thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to mortgagor 

and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice to 

mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. *ny reference herein to Mortgagee 

shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY WHKRiiOF, witness the handls) and sealU) of said Mortgagors). 

WlTNaSd: Edith M. Twigg Dorothy M. Hobertson (Sii*L) 

WITNESS; Edith M. Twigg. Theodore R. Robertson (SKaL) 

SCHEDULE "A" 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located at 

the address of the mortfagors indicated above, to-wit:   

Certain chattels, Including all household goods, now located at the address of the 

Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

Living Room - 3-pc. Living Room Suite, Mohair, blue Si wine; 1 Radio, Fhilco Stand, 
1 table lamp. 

Dining Room - 1 Kenmore Heater, 1 Singer Sew. Mach, 

Kitchen - U cnairs, wh. & chrome, 1 stove. Home Comfort; 1 table Wb. <*. Chrome, 
1 washing machine ABC, 1 K. Cabinet, 1 table lamp; 1 K. Cupboard, 
1 Oil stove, 1 ice box. 

Bed Rooms - - 1 bed, maple; 1 chiffonier, maple; 1 dresser, maple; 1 dressing table, 
maple k bench, 

1 Fordson Tractor - 1 Horse, 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silver- 

ware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired by mortgagors or either 

of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted lor 

any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in the Mortgagors' 

possession. 

STATE OF MARYUND, CITY/COUNTY OF ALLEGANY, TO WIT: 

I HEU^BY CERTIFY that on this 9th day of December, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared Dorothy M. Robertson & Theodore R. Robertson, her husband, the mortgagor(s) named in 

the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. And, at the 

same time, before me also personally appeared C. L. Coughenour, agent for the within named 

Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the within 

mortf-age is true and bona fide as ther in set forth, and he further made oath that he is the 

agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Edith M. Twigg, Notary Public, 
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Harry P. Lennox, et ux. Mortgage. 

10 Filed and Recorded December 12" 1949 at 9:15 A. M. 

Frostburg National Bank. 

THIS FURCHaSc; MONEY MURTGnGB, I-iade this 9th day of December, in the year Nine- 

teen Hundred and Forty-Nine, by and between Harry P. Lennox and Caroline V. Lennox, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the atate of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Frostburg 

National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United 

States of America, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second pert, 

WITNESoETH: 

WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the said 

party of the second "art, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of One Thousand rive 

Hundred OO/lOO Ul,500.00) Dollars, payable one year after date of these presents, together 

with interest thereon at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, payable quarterly, as 

evidenced by the joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable 

to the order of the party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said 

indebtedness, w.tfcer .Uh Interest as ator.e.ld, the s.ld pwtles ot the tlrst pert hereby 

cvenent to rev " the s.id jert, of tbe second it. seo.essore ad essl.ns, es .nd »hen 
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ANO IT IS AGitiiiiD that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

•taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay vhen legally 

demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, cov- 

enant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby se- 

cured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made 

in trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors, executors, administrators 

and assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attor- 

neys or agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sel- the prop- 

erty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the srme 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall 

be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 

place, manner the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, teryland, which 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, 

and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 

payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured 

or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said narties of the first ?ert, their 

heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under theabove power, but no sale, one-half of 

the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs 

or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortfagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land to the amount of at least one thousand five hundred ($1,500.00) dollars, and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the 

extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

WITNiiSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness; David R. Willetts Harry F. Lennox (jiiiiL) 

Witness: David R. Willetts Caroline V. Lennox (SiiAL) 

STATK OF MARYLAND, ALLiXJANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HjiRaBY CiiRTlFY, That on this 9th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for 

said County, personally appeared Harry P. Lennox and Caroline V. Lennox, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time 

before me also personally appeared F. liar] Kreitzburg, cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

tne within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. iiarl Kreitzburg further 

fide oath that he is the Cashier and agent of the within named mortgagee and duly authorized 

L 

by it to make this affidavit. 

W1TNKS3 my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Ruth K. Todd> Notal.y Public. 

Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded December 13" 1949 at 10:50 A. M« 

sedan. Motor No. P15-93054, 
" hot water heater► 

uiutmmtHHm 

Shannon S. Twigg, et ux. 

To 

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 12th day of December, 1949, by and between 

Shannon S. Twigg and Zona B. Twigg, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter 

called the mortgagor, and The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, 

hereinafter called the mortgagee, WITNiiSSETH: 

WHEHKAS, the said Mortgagors stand indebted unto thesaid mortgagee in the full 

sum of Nine Hundred and no/100 dollars ($900.00) payable in IS successive monthly installments 

of $50.00 each, beginning one monthafter the date hereof, as is evidenced by our promissory 

note of even date herewith. 

Ilo, therefore, In conslderetlon of the pre.leee md of the of One Ooller, 

th. ..id mortgarore do hereby »d eell «*. .he «rtg.5e., It, .uoceeeore end ..elgn., 

the following property, to-wit: 

One IQI16 Plymouth, Special Deluxe four-door s 
Serial No. 115566^0, equipped with radio and ^ . 

.,nr.o shall cav unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid Provided if the said mortgagors shall pay unw 

Of WOO.OO according .o the ter. of .aid pro.i.eor, not. and .rfo™ .U th. covenant. 

herein agreed to be crfo^ed b, ..id -rtgagor, the. thi. -rtga.e .haU be void 
» ntrree cending this mortgage as follows, inat 

The mortgagors do covenant and agree, penax 6 „ , . 
p situated at 2^6 Humbird St., in Cumberland, Maryland, 

3aid motor v-le be .pt .a gara^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of _ ^ not be 

except when actually b g ^ ^ autoiriobile in ^ repair 

changed without the Uens legally levied on said automobile 

and condition; to pay all taxes, ^ teve 3aid automobile insured, 
en id mOrt^TciS® d6Dt. as dg, f 

when legally demandable; to raj aeainst fire, theft and collision, and 
. ar\mp reliable company againsi. j-xi , 

and pay the premiums therefor, n ^ loS3f ^ the mortgagee, to the 

*ve the colicy o. .Uci.s ^ of .rtgag.e. 

extent of it. lie. h.r.«.d«. » ^ ^ ^ of ^ d.bt or an, in.t.ll.." 

But in cas. of def.t ^ ^ th. entlr. 

thereof, in — or in pa«. " » « » ' ^ ^ ^ ^ „d the.e ...ent. .» h.r.b, 

d.bt intend ad to be ..cred shall at del!l„.J titled to and «!.. «" 

declared to be „de in — ^ lt. or ...i.-. « 

mediate to.eea.ion of .aid or ^ent, .re hereby aathorued and 

Wilbur V. Wlleon, it.. C° h„eby -rtcaged, or eo ~ch .. ray be 

empovered at an, bi.e th.ra.n- " eeU ^ ^ toryiindi up)n eilloe at i...t 

4- t-nihlic auction for ca 
necessary, at puoii 
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ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some newspaper published in said 

City, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of 

said'sale, including taxes and a commission of & to the party making said sale, and second, 

to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the 

said mortgagor, their personal representatives or assigns; and in case of a deficiency any 

unearned premiums on insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and applied to said 

deficiency. 

WITNJiS;j the hands and seals of said mortragors the day and year first aforesaid.. 

Attest: William C. Dudley 3hannon S- Twi^ 
Zona B. Twigg (SEAL) 

STATK OF MAHYLAND, ALLiXJiJJY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiSitiiBY CERTIFY that on this I2th day of December, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the dtate of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Shannon S. Twigg and Zona B. Twigg, his wife, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

their act} and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared George C. Cook, cashier of 

The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, the mortragee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and 

that he is the cashier or agent of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to make this 

affidavit, 

WITNjiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) William C. Dudley, Notary Public.. 

Chester M. Uawson 

To 

National Discount Corporation 

Chattel Mortpage. 

Filed and Recorded December lA." 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

(Cumb erland Bran ch) 

THIS CHrtTTiiL MORTGAGE, Made this 8th day of December, 1949, by Chester M. Dawson, 

fertgagor, and National Discount Corporation, Mortgagee. 

Loan Computation; 

Interest 
Service Charge 
Insurance 
Recording Fees 
To Maker 
Acct. #82113.15 

Total Loan 

^ 22.91 
15.27 
36.13 

2.05 
50.00 

255-40 

$3 31.76 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor in indebted unto the said 

Mortgagee in the full sum of Three Hundred Eighty One and 76/10C 

Dollars, which said sum the said Mortgagor has agreed to repay 

in Eleven consecutive to. installments of Thirty-One and 

81/100 Dollars, and one final installment of Thirty-One and 

85/00 Dollars, all of which is evidenced by a promissory note 

of the said Mortgagor, written on the collateral form of note of the said Mortgagee, and to 

secure the payment of said sum, it was agreed that this mortrage be executed. 

NuW THIS MORTGAGE WITHESoETH; That in consideration of the premises and the sum 

of One Dollar (#1.00) the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, 

their assigns, the following property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Year Model Make Body Type Motor No. Serial No. 

Plymouth 4-Door Sedan P14-40036 11419124 

/ 
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Witness: 

J. H. Snyder. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor. 

Chester M. Dawson (SEAL) 

Rawlings, Md. 

(Cumberland Branch) 
STATE OF MARYLAND, CUMBERLAND, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 8th day of December in the year one thousand 

nine hundred and Fourty-Nine, before me, a Notary Public of the State oi Maryland, in and 

for the City aforesaid, personally appeared Chester Dawson, the mortgagor named in the afore- 

going Mortgage and I acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be my act. At the same time also 

appeared J. H. onyder, agent of the National Discount Corporation, the within-named mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of lav; tlat the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as herein set forth. 

AS WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) H- Buckholtz. Notary Public. 

V 

n 
Oi 

Mortgage 

\ 

James C. Mongold et ux 
Filed andtiecoried December 14" 1949 at 2:50 P.M. 

(Stamps |1.10) 
The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland,Maryland 

THIS MutTOAGi, ICi. thl. IMh ot In U» ,..r nU.U.n hu.dr.d „d for.,- 

n, .h* sineular and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the 
include the plural as Lt^oany, a conation duly .corded under t. 

context may require, a of Cumberund ,AU«any County, 

1 laws of Maryland, and having its principal office 

Maryland, of the second part hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. 

Witne3Setn: ■ id janes 0. Mongold and Marion Vaia Monoid, his -if*, stand ind.bt- Whereas, tne sa ^ full of one Thousand Fifty 

ad unto the said The Libert/Trust Company ^ ^ ^ ^ Lii3erty Trust Company one year after 

(11,050.00) Dollars, oayabie to tne o er ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ quarterly a8 

date with interest from date at Cusberland, Mary land, on .larch 31. Jum 

™-—i'" —- —- 
30, September 30 and Deceiver 31 of 

to be payable on December 31. 1949. ^ of ^ auB of one Dollar arvi in 

HOW, THEkEFORS, in -Ueration o at the ^.urity thereof, toother 

order to secure the prompt payment of ^ his ^ 

-——r r r:::;::::.. :—- 
heraby bargain and sell. S ' l :13 ttl. property to-« . 

Th. Liberty Troet Co.^ny, i» l^.^.ted as Uta .0., Ui - ^ 

m t«o« t-. iota or parcele o « V.Ue, Addition to C^ber^d. 

action a, as ebo.n on a—d ^^ ^ ^ an -tb Tor a 

^ou"0" 

4lalU0:; being tbe orop-y -b - a, obeyed onto d.-a — « ^ " 
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wif by dead dated March 5. 19^2. and recorded in Liber 193. folio 139. one of the Land Hecords 

of Allegany County .dryland. 

TUGa'fH&ft with the buildings an i improveaents thereon, and the rights, roais, wys, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO hAVi AiJO Tu HOLO the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its ai c- 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PitOViOiiD, that if the said mortgagor, his neirs, executors, a irainistrators or assigns, 

does and srall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One 

Thousand Fifty (#1,050.00) Dollars, together with the interast thereon when and as the same 

becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform allthe covenants herein on 

his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT J.3 AGRaiD that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 

shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transferor lispose of the within described prop- 

erty without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS KlihTHciit AGKaiD, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes assessments 

and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended 

to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay thesaid martgafe debt, the interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments wnen legally demaniable; andit is further agreed 

that in case of default in said morbgage the rents and profits of saidproperty are hereby assigned 

to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to theimme iiate appoint- 

ment of a receiver forthe property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of thamortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire uiortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Lioerty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George it. hughes, its his or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the prop- 

erty hereby mortgage^ or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey thasime 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner 

and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberla id,Maryland, which terms shall be cash 

on the Jay of sale or upon the ratification thereof, by the court, and the proceeds arising from 

such sale to apply first; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, 

and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a coamissionof eight par cent, to the 

party selling or making said sale , and in case said property is advertised, under thepower herein 

contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid 

all expenses incurred andone-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage, v*iether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance 

to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives orassigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by soae insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereb/ mortgaged land, to the 

amount of at least One Thousand fifty (^1,050.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in thecase of fine, to inure to the benefit of 

the mortgagee, its successois or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

d to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee 

y effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage 
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debt. 

And it is agreed that thepowers stipulations arvd covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 

bind the several heirs, executors,aiministrators successors or assigns , of the respective 

parties thereto, 

WITNESS the hand and seal ofsaid mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

Ce lea tine H.Hhind James C. Mongol d (oeal) 

.laii on Vada Kongo Id (Seal) 

STAi'S OF MARYLAND, ALL2GANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, thit on this 14th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tne State of Maryland in and for the 

county aforesaid,personally appeared James C.wongold and Marion VadaMongold, his wi&, and MCb 

acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same tune, beforemt, 

also personally appeared C harles A . Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within 

named mortgagee and made cath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and thesai d Charles A. Piper did farther, in like man- 

ner, make oath thathe is the President, and agent or attorney for said corporation a.d duly 

authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

in witness w^reof I have ^reto set my hand and affixed my notarial s.althe day and y.^r 

above written. 
Celestine H. Hhind,Notary Public. 

neleae of of irust 
First National Bank of .wmney, rf.Va. 

To filed and Recorded December 9" 1949at .:05P.«. 

Harold R.Fletcner et ux ^N 
HKLaASS OF DiED OF THJST—CORPORATION 

hareb v releases a deed oftrust made 
Ihe B.* o, « 

by Harold R. Fletcher and Hazel F. Fletcher s . ^ ^ County Court 0f Alle^ny 
, , toj.o and recorded m the oflice oi 25th day of June, 194 . ■ - 1C<; 

County Maryland in Trust Libar No. ^ F°^ ^ ^ Bank of .loainey has caused tnese presents 
M ^ ; ™ 4raxsd b, lt. p„p.r - 

to be signed and its corporate S.al to 

w. rtth iav of December. 1%V. authorized, on this the 3th lay 

(Corporateieal) 
By The First "atiouai aank of .tomney 

rtomney, West Virginia 

M. Williams President. 

STATE OF .test Virginia, 

County Of ^ ^ ^ „a 3tat., Jo c.MC, "11U'" 
t, T. E. Pownall> • ft'bU0 " ln. 8U d., ofD.o.^.r, 1*9 for 

-—- - - - -'• 

una<r w thl..or m9. 



My commiasion expires April 11, 1957. 
, , , „ i.- j\ T. ii. Pownall, Notary Public. (Notarial deal Omitted) 

iftitfitnmitlttll UUetBeaHiitlgtfifn ffii itriifuffJtf 

Hichard M. Hansrote at ux Chal'tel Mo^tgare 

To Filed and Recorded December 15" 1%9 at 8:30 A.M. 

Aetna Finance Company 

Loan No. Cum 2030 Borrowers: (Last Hd.m) Hansrote, rtichard M. a. Lucille M. 
Address: 2\h Virginia .-ivenue City Cumberland County Allegany State i-^ryland 

Mortgagee Aetna Finance Company 7 N. Liberty Street,Cumberland, Maryland 

Qa.e of This Loan Actual Amount of This Loan First Payment Oue Final Payment Due 

11/29/49 4300.uO 12/20/49 7/20/51 

Payable: Principal and interest is payable in 2umonthly payments of |20.16 each except final 

payment shall be unpaid principal andinterest. 

Agreed rate of charge:--3;S per month on the unpaid balance, (In the computation of interest 

a day shall be considered one thirtieth of a n»nth,) 

This chattel mortgage made on the date above stated, betwsen the borrowers Tamed above 

as mortgagors Iwhich termshall also relate to the singular wherever appropriate) and the mort- 

gagee named above. 

ttii,nesseth: That in consideration of the actual amount of theloan, above stated,paid to 

mortgagor by mortgagee, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged and for the purpose of secur- 

ing the repayment of said loan witn interest at the agreed rate as hereinbefore stated, the 

mortgagors do hereby grant, sell, convey and confirm unto the said mortgagee the hereinafter 

described property which borrowers warrant to be tneir exclusive unencumbered property: To have 

and to hold the same unto the saidmortgagee, its successors and assigns forever. 

Provided,however, if tne said mortgagors shall pay their note of even date in the amount 

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at tne agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly pay- 

ments stated above, on the sa.ne day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said 

note is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, other- 

wise to remain in i\ill force and effect. 

The mortgagor may retain possession of the goods and chattels mentioned hereinafter as 

long as the payments on said note are made when due, as thereinproviiei, and the covenants of 

this mortgage are fulfilled. If the mortgagor shall fail to pay any installment in payment of 

said note, as therein provided, or fail to perform any of the covenants hereof, than the mort- 

gagee may take possessioa of said goods and chattels, as permitted by law, wherever found, and 

sell the same in tne manner provided by law at public or private sale. From the proceeds of 

any such sale or foreclosure, mortgagee shall retain all moneys due mortgagee and render the 

balance, if any, to mortgagors. 

The unpaid balance of saidnote or any part thereof, plus accrued interest may it the 

option of the undersign ad, be paid at any time, . 

The remedy or re iedies nerein accorded mortgagee shall be in addition to, and not in 

limitation of any other right or remedy wnich the mortgagee shall have. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgaree in connection with the 

loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, shaking the amount and date of the 

Motor Number 3arial ilumber 

1 alec. Wash. 1 
1 Refrigsrator 
1 Table 
3 Beds 
1 Chiffonier 2 Dressers 
3 Lamps 

1 Rocker 
1 ftug 
1 Stove 
1 Cabinet 
4 Chairs 

In witness wher®f, 

mortgage above set forth, 

WITNESS hay .Vhite 

Wt TNSSS Lucille M, Hansrote 

data of the chattel 

Lucille M,Hansrote (Seal) 

Richard M, Hansrote (Seal) 

ACKNOWL iDGMcU T 

STATO OF MARYLAND CITY/COUNTY OF nllegany County, Tu rflT: 

I HbRSBY CaRTIFY that on tiis 29th day of Novemter, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of tl» St.t,. of .-Ur/Una, la .rf tor tl. OUy/Oomt, Tore^d, ^™or»ll, app.^'.d 

Hansrote, ttchari ». fc LucUla, M. hi. ir. th. liortsaffrla] n.a.d In M, tor.solne CnaualHart. 

gas, and ack„o.l,d6.d .aid »orteK. to b. tl.lr act. And, at th. tl... btfor. - al.o 

personally appeared Ray Whit. Ae„t for the ^thln na.ed and «Je oath In dt. for. 

cr that the consideration .at forth In the .Ithln 1. and bona fide, as thera- 

1„ set forth, and he fh rth,r -d. oath that he la th. a.ent of tb. Mort^a. -d d«l, aa.hon.ed 

by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

rflTIJ^SS my tond and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial^eal) 
A. Spano,,Notary Public, 

/OAhuitSU 

Eugenia 

•iontgorae ry ^2 J or e^ revenue 
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Ml., or lorecloaure, »rt8.e.. iil r.t.ln .11 .o,y. du. MTUM.. -» 

if any, to mortgagors. 

Th. unpaid b.la„=. of »ld not., or an, part tte-of. at th. option of th. under, 

signed be paiioi ait» any 

■11. r.ioedy or r.«dl.s h.r.ln acoord.d »rts.g.. .hall b. In addition to , and not In 

Halation of an/ oth.r rljht or ™-l, -Mch th. Mrtf*.. .hall 

Description of Mortgaged Property. 

Make of Auto 

Chryler 

lear 

1939 

Body 

Sedan 

Motor Number 

023-2971 

3erial Number 

6743591 

1 Divan 
1 Javenette 
1 Mirror 
2 Chairs 
2 Lounging Chairs 
1 rtadio 
1 Floor Lamp 
2 Table Lanps 
Z Hugs 

1 ilefrigerator 
1 Gas Stove 
1 Table 
1 Pots and Pins 
1 Linoleum 

3 Lamps 
2 Hugs 1 Oishes 
1 Desk tc Chair 1 Silverware 
1 Cofi'ee Table 1 iron 
3 Bnd Tables 1 Toaster 
1 Buffet 1 Vacuum Cleaner -   
6 Chairs 1 Singer S ew. i-iach.bllec. 
^ Table 1 Cabinet 1 Disnes 
I rtug 3 Chairs 3 Beds, Maple & Oak 
1 Server 1 lilec. rfash.Mach. 1 Set twin Beds 

3 Vanity 
In wit.less whereof, the mortgagors hereunto set their hands and seals thedate of the chattel 

mortgage above set forth. 

WITNESS: Hay ^hite Genevieve E. Brooks (Seal) 

WITNliSS: S. A.Sturtz A.Brooks (Seal) 
ACKNbWLKOGMJv T 

STATi OF i4AhYLANU, CITY/CuUNTI OF Allegany County TO WIT: 

I HaiuiBY CartTIFI that on this 23th day of November, 1949, before ine, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for tne City/Countyaforesaid , personally appear- 

ed Brooks ,1'ierril A. ic Gene vie £. His wife the Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mort- 

gage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before ine also 

personally appeared Kay rfhite Aeent for the within named Mortgag-ia, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as tne.e- 

in set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authori- 

zed by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

^ITrt^SS my hand and Notarial Saal. 

(Notarial Seal) Eugenia A. Spano, 
Notary Public 

ttiifiiHMitifrfiiiiiffftiiitfilntfBitnirilftiiHritr 

% 
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William C.Bamcord et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded December 15n 1949 at 2:J0 P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company^umberl and, Mary land {Stamp8|2. 20) 
THIS MjKTGhGE, Made this 14th day of December, in the year nineteen nundred and forty-nine 

by and between William C.Bamcord and fclsie L. Barnconl, tis wife, of nllegany County ,Maryl and, 

of the first part, hereinafter someti.nas called mortgagor, which expression shall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the uasculine, as the context may 

J!>I require, and The Liberty Trust Coxpany, a corporation July incorporated under the laws of Mary- 

land, and having its principal office in the City of Gumberlarvi ,Allegany County, Maryland, of 

the second part,hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

' Witnesseth: 
i 
•x 

Whereas, the said William C.Bamcord and Elsie L.Bamcord nis wife, standindebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Two Thousand Four Hundred 

(♦2,400.00) Dollars, payable to the order of tte said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after 

date with interest from date at the rate of six (6*) per centum per annum,payable quarterly a s 

it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland .Maryland, on March 31. 

June 30, September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest here- 

under to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW, THErtEFOHE, in consideration of thepremises and of the sum of One Dollar and in order 

to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together vith 

the interest thereon, the said William C.Bamcord and *lsie L. Bamcord. his wife. ^ ^ 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confim unto thesa 

Libert, Tmet Co.pa.,, It. .ucb.Mor. «d a„ls», th. follo,!^ prop.rt, to-lt, 

All that lot, piece or parcelof land altuate, l,^ .»d belne near t» nortb.rl, ' 

C..h vane, Hoad In .laetlon Ol.trlb. -o. ao In .lle.a., Cou„t„».r,la«d, and -.=« 1. d.ee^b.d 

«a fen., P... ^0.. .i.. tn. ...fn,... .f.». 1... 1.-. 
r-tharlv direction to Jennings nun, it being at the enl o 

from the Cash Valley Hoad n a no ^ by William A.Hueter Adminietrater 

l7„.l/2 feet on th. • 1 e of^ ^ ^ ^ 

C.T.A. to henr, Peten.r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

of.fore^ld Alleg.n,Coun y, ^ ^ ^ ^ 106-1/2 f-t to a point on 

f,„oe croealng the .hole o . • part of »ld fifth Una, South W d«,-... 

the fifth Un. of the .hole «o. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L„ 

00 minute a da.t 191 "at to a enc p._mBrl„ b, deed dat.i Januar, 17. 1921, «.d 

2 convex 1 b, Minerva m1o 497-. thenc. ^th th. 11... t.«.- 

reeorded -m, « ^ Z « « «««, -U. of a 1... ^ « - 

Of, North U» degrees 15 .mute, oa.t ^ „ t„t to a eo»er ...e. Po.t. 

Cash V.11., "o.d, and -1th it, bou r.,t. t„nt. oontin.ing .th .aid 

thane, .th a fenea, 3~th U to ti. nortberl, aid. of t.. pre-nt C.h 

f.nc.. south 2, degree. 0S ^n.te ^ 55-7 ft to a 

Valley Road; thence with sai si wegterly side of a lane leading from the Oash Val ey 

„.il in a locuat poet .hich .....of.Portn « d.gr.a » — 

Hoad to Jennings Kun; thence a g degreesEast 2 feet from a stump of a cherry t 

- -a stak8 t:v:: - - -piac8 of beei^ 
thence crossing said ^ 31 ^ . 6 

Surveyed by C.R.Nuzum. C. E. August, . cony9yed untothe said Mortgagors by Clara 

It being part of the same prope y ^ Lit)er 2U> foUo ^8 
by deed dated September 3. 1-W. 

Petenbrink, unmarrie . l4al.yland. 

of the Land Records of Allegany bounty. 
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T ««« ata «. -im*. -^ ro*J'' "*"• ••"t 

privll.e.. .»d appurwnancas ^r.u.M b.l0;«lnJ or in «nywlfl« .pp.r»lnlnS. 
^ orooerty unto thesaid mortgasree, Itssuccea- 

TV; HAVi ArlJ TO HoLJ tne aaid above JescribeJ property 

sors and aasif.ns. In fea ai*?!* forever. 

PlijVllUD, Ml U U. «.u «rt,Wor, hi. 1.1". or 

„d ...U P«, to th. .a. morigaga*, U. »oc.saor5 or ..-,0., tH. oforaaat. ao. of T.. 

Thousand four HunOr.d Dollar., oog.ttor .1th 11. Int.raat Ihor.o. -h.n a ,1 aa I.» .«« 

du. and p.,.01., and In th. -an.i.a do.a and .hall p.rto» .11 th. =ov,n.n.. n.r,ln on hi, p3rt 

to be perfonnei.then this acrtgaf.e shall be void. 

IT 13 AGKabO that it ahall be deemed a default und.r this mortgage if the said .nortgagor 

shall except by reason of ie.th. cease to o-n. transfer or dispose of the within described prop- 

erty without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AMD IT iS FUHTHbH AQ^D, tha. until default is made, an 1 no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

public liana levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended 

to be secured, the aaid mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandabla; and it is further agreed 

that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby as- 

signed to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate 

appointment of a receiver for the property iascribed herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby s ecurad shall at once become iua and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George H. Hughes, its, his or their duly constitut- 

ed attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof us may be necessary; and to grant and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, nis, her or their hei. a or assigns; -hich sale shall 

be made in the manner following, to wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, 

uanner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, which terms shall 

be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising 

from such sale to apply first: To the pa/iwnt of all expanses incident to such sale, including 

taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, 

to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property is aivertised, under the 

power herein contained, and no sale thereof mada, that in tnat event the party so advertising shr< 1 

be paid allexpansjs incurred and one-half of the said ommission; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing undar this mortgage, whether the same shall have baan matured or not; and is to the 

balanca, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal raprasantatives or assigns. 

ANJ tha said mortgagor does i\irther covenant U3 insuro forthwith, and pending t.id exist 

tnca of this mortgage to keep insured b/ sume insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the 

amount of at least Two Thousand Four Hundred (♦2,i,00.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued tharafor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of tha mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of itsor their lien or claim 

heraunder and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of themortgagee, or the 

^ mortgagee may affect said insurance and collect the premiums thaiieon with intarest as part of 

f ■ the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the savaral hairs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective 
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William C. Bamcord (Seal) 

blaie L. Bamcord (Jeal) 

parties thereto. 

•IXTNii^iS thehand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTiioT: 

Celestine H.iihind. 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLiC.\NY COUNTY, TO VttT: 

1 HeiiuiBY CiinTIFY that on this Hth day of Jecembar, in tha year nineteen hundred andforty- 

nine before rae , the subscriber, a Notary Public of tha State of Karyland in and for the county 

aforesaid, personally appeared ulilliam C.Barncord and tilsie L.Bamcord his wife, and each 

acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the sane time, balore me, 

also personally appeared C har les A , Piper, Prasidant of The Liberty frust Company, the within 

named mortgafee andmade oath in due form of law, thatthe consideration in said nortgage is true 

and bona fida as therein set forth; and the said Charles a . Pipar did fVrtnar in like manner 

make oath that he is the President and agent or attorney forsaid corporation and duly authorised 

by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

above written. 

(NotariaISeal) 
Celestine H.Khind, Notary Public. 

mortgage 

i 

A 

William H. .»alton 

To Filed ard itecoried Jecetnberl6" l%9 at 3:30 

The First National Bank, Cumberland,^. . „ 
r la/.an*..or iolQ bv and between flfilliaro 

THIS CHAfXtL HMTGAOt;, Made this 15 day of Jecenber, %9, 

_n ^ • 

and ThafiratHational Ban.of LndU. ^-In.^.r call.d .» -or.- 

the laws of the United States of America, pa y 

gagee, 

'XTN'S:i'TH: . r is 1usliy indebtad totha Mortgagee in tne full sum of i'»rae 
■rfHEHiiAS, the Mortgago ll0nttu.y installments of twenty 

/10Q ($318.00) which is payable in 1-! uanthly 
hundred eighteen i no/l of MChand every calendar month, said 

-»««^ 4«- 
installments including principa a t#nor and daUe herewith. 

Mortgagor payable to ^ prwliSes and of the sum of One Jollar(»1.00) 

Nurf. THiftSFOtiB, in cons ^ tranaf8r) ani assi6n u„to ^Mortgagee, its successors 

the Mortgagor does hereby barga n, , ^ cunterland, Allagany County, 

and assigns, the following described personal p.perty 

Maryland: 4^.360 serial No- I'*130 I0'297 

1942 Chevrolet 2 Joor Sedan ^p.rty unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

TO HA® AND TO HoLD the said personal .r p 

abaolutaly. miJ .„11 ..11 and .rul, P-- 

tl)1. ..rvgaf. ...U »• -o'1- 

and interest aa haialnOaR". m - — ^ u 

in. Mortgagor o.v.nants an rorU,, or H tl.. Krtgagor shall to s. 

payment of saidlnd.htednws. 
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nr anv cart thereof, from thepramiaes 
dl„«.s of or ™».. •-!» Mi propert/ .bo.. -rtS^.4, or .ny p.r ' „ „ 

afore aaiJ to... , .spo.Uion or — - '» ^ ^ »»"- 

e.8.. or in th. ..... Mortgagor .>.11 d.f.olt In .n, .gr....nt, oo..n.„t or con on o 

„ . lortgaga, t-n on. .«lr. -rog.g. d.no int.nd.d to .. h...by ..oor.d .nail » one. b,oo., 

z.* r— •- —1" m ^ H°"e*8- 

succ.ssora .„d ...Ign., or it., nia, nor or thair duly oonatitot.d attorn., or ag.nt 

neraby aothoria.d .t any ti™ th,™.rt.r to .nt.r upon th.pro.i... ha^in^for. d.aoribad and 

any oth.r plao. or plaoa. -n.r. th, »ld p.raonal p^rt, .ay b, or my ba found„d tak. art 
, „ „ j aol i f-p same, and to transfer and convey 

carry may tb. .aid property hjraby .ortgag.d and to s.U tn. o 

tb. to tb. purchaa.r or purcba.ara tb.r.of, bi., bar, or tbalr aa.ign., .bicb ,al. .ball b. 

made in manner following to wit : by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, .anner 

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Haryland, which said sale shall be 

at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the pay- 

ment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes and a commission of eight per cent 

(8*) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly to thepayment of all moneysowing under 

this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; an i as to the balance, to pay 

the same over to the Mortgagor, nis personal representatives or assigns; and in case of aJvertis 

ment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above connission shall be allowed and 

paid by the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions of 

this mortgage, tte Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, 

etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable 

to the Mortgagee in the sum of full coverage Dollars (I—), and topay the premiums thereon and 

to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to inure to the benefit of 

the Mortgagee to tne extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in 

the possession of the Mortgagee. 

irflTNiSS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest a s to all: 
T# v> Fier William H. Walton (Seal) 

STATS uF MAitYLAND, 

alugawy county, to jit: 

1 Htiri-iBY C StiTIFY, That on this 15th lay of December 1%9, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid.personally appeared 

William H.Walton the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing cnattel mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared T. V.Fier. of The First 

National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration set forth in tne aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth; and the said T.V.Fier in like manner made oath that he is the Asst. Cashier of said 

Mortgagee and duly autliorized to make this affidavit. 

WliNiiSS my hand and Notari alSeal. 

(NotarialSeal) A- x- "elmick, Notary Public. 
My commission expires May 7. 1951. 
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John F. Parker et ux 

To 

*1 

■1 

>4 

ars 

Mortgagt 

Filed and liecordad December 16" 1949 at 11:45 h.M. 

Frostburg National Bank (Staqe^l.lO) 

THIS MOrtTGAGci. Kade this 15th Jay of Decembar in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty- 

Nine by and between John F. Parker and ''largaret H. Parker his wife, of Fsstburg, All^gany County 

in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Frostburg .«tiu»al dank a national bank- 

ing corporation July incorporated under the laws of the United States of Africa, of Frostburg, 

Allegany County, in the State of i-laryland, party of the second part, tlTNtSSaTH: 

WH^RiiAS, the said parties of the first partare justly indebted unto tne said party of thB 

second part, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of One Thousand —00/100(^1,000,00)Doll 

payable one year after date of these presents, together with interest thereon at tne rate ol six 

per centum (6,4) per annum, payable quarterly as evidenced by the joint and several promissory 

note of the parties of the first part pajable to the order of tne party of the second part, of 

even date and tenor herewith, which said in lebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid, the 

said parties of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the iaid party of the secondpart, its 

successors anJ assigns, as anJ whe i the same is due and payable. 

AND WH^rttAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provlieJ by Section ^ of 

Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 

amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945 or any faure amendmants thereto. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of onedollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity therf, 

together with the interest thereon, including any i^ture advances the said parties of the flr^t 

part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confim unto thesaid party 

of the secondpart, its successors and assigns, the following property to wit: 

ALL that lot, piece or p.rc.l of land lying .ni b.lng in Pro.tbu^..ll.g., Cou.ty,^yi-d 

and more particularly d escribed as follows: 
at a s ake standing on the West side of Linden -treat, said stake BEGINNING for the same at a s oak a ^tan u. g . 
t rtha first parcel of land described in deed dated —Jay o 

being at the endof the first lineofthe first parcel o t „ i Piir»irii>r aik! recorded in Liber No# 
t 1QL1 from Lucinda Grade, and others, to James J. aricer, January, 1941, irom luci Ma nine 

226 folio 3Lc one of the Land Records of Allagany County.H^ylani. ceing 
' fo1 3 ' and five -tentns feet from the most northeast cor«r 

degrees forty-t. minutes .ast thence .out. 

of the dwelling house now oca ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

fifty-one degrees West one ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ third Un# of 

four minutes ''aSt
i 

elgnty-t" r. bed .n the afbr 9mentioned deed, and running thence with part of 

second parcel of land as eo twenty-3ix feet to a stake, tnence South six 

- — ^ I . -ke'standing at t. «d of the se.nJ Una of 
degrees 2ast fourteen and ive and others, to iditn Crowe, aii others, and re- 

deed dated April U. 1924, ^0m ^ Jnd U6Corda of Allegany County aforesaid, and 

corded in Liber No. 146, fol o . ^ j8ere93 ^st seventy- 

running t^nce with the second Im ^ ^ of Linien 3treet> thence witht^ West 

—r:::: ^ - n"rtoa'b't,tt 

to the beginning. ^nveyed by James A. Parker to the parties of tne first 

IT being the same property whicn wa ^ ^ 3U| aaI)ng th# 

part herein by deed dated *ptember 10,1949, 
i nf Alleeaiy County.Maryland. rients roads, ways, waters. Land ct.cord. of .U « ^ Wo..~nt. tb«.on,»J tn. rig 

TXoTwitb t or !„ anyi .. atp.rt.ining- 

—- -.t P.., ...——- PHOVlDSD. that 



snallpay to ..U part, of t.. -con. part. it. —or. or a,.^. 

aforasaid au. «t On, thouaand UoUar, (n.000.001, togath.r ^th th. Int.r.at tharaon, an, 

futura advancea -Oa aa aforaaald, aa and -.an U.. aa.a anall b.oo.a .ndpa7abl., and In u. 

maanllna do and anall parfor. ai tha oo.anant, haraln on th.ir part to P. parted, tn.nftu 

mortgaga shall be void. 

and IT IS AG^diD that until default be male in the pr^nisea, the ®id parties of the first 

part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes assass- 

monts andpublic lians levied on said property, all which tax9S. mortgage debt and interest 

thereon the said parties of tte first part hereby covenant to pay «henlagally iemandable. 

dut in case of default being made in payment of tha mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant 

or condition of this mortgage, tnen the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secuad shall 

at once oecoma due ard payable, and tnese presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 

and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns,or Cobay. Carscaden and 

Gilchrist. its. his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby authorized ani 

empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty heneby mortgaged or so muchthereof as may 

be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 

or their heirs or assigns; -hichsale shall be mala in manner following to-wit; 3y giving at 

least t-enty days' notice of the time, place, manner tha terms of sala in some newspaper pub- 

lished in Cumber land. Mary land, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the pro- 

ceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including all taxes, levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling 

o r making said sale; secondly, to thepayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether 

the same shall have bean then matured or not; an 1 as to thebalance topay it over to the said 

parties of the first part, their heirsor assigns and in case of advertisement under the above 

power but no sale, -ne-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors. 

their representatives, na li s or assigns. 

AND tha said parties of the first part farther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

tha existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land 

to tha amount of at least Una Tnousand 00/100 Dollars and to cause the policy or policies is- 

sued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in caseof fire or other losses to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 

rtsraundar and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or tne 

mortgagee may tffeet said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of sai 1 mortgagors, 

witness: (as to Both) 

Ruth M.Todd 

STATli OF MAftYUND, 

ALLOGAMY COUNTY. TO KIT: 

I CeWTiFY That on this 15th day of December, in tha year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine before ma, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for said bounty 

personally appeared John F. Parker and rlargaretH. Parker his wife, and each acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time before me also 

personally appeared F.iarl Kreitzburg Cashier of the frostburg WationalBank, the within named 

mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth; and tne said F.jiarl Kreitzburg further made oath thathe is the 

John F. Parker 

d'iargaret Parker 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

I 
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Cashier and agent of the within named mortgagee and duly authorized by it tomake this affila.it. 

rfiWliSS my hand and NotarialSeal i,h8 day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) ttuth M.Todd. Notary Public 

John Hanry Hupp et ux 

To 

Miiltimiflfrf tfrfmnnfitrtuB 
Mot tgage 

(stamps |.35) 

m 

iv. Filed and Hacorded December 16" 19^9 at 11:45 -'.M. 

Equitable SavingsandLoan Society of Frostburg. Mar/land I .stamps 

THIS MOiiTGAGE. Wale this 12th day of December. 1949 by and between John Henry itupp and 

Anna M.ttupp, his wife, of Allagany County. Mary land, parties of the first part, hereinafter cal- 

led the Mortgagor" and Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostfcu-g. Aryland. a corporation 

duly organized and existing under^d by virtue of the laws of the Staue of Maryland, partyof 

the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee". 

WMAS, th. Mortgagor balng a .-A.r ot .add Socdaty, >«= "oal.ad tnanTn,. a loan of 

Hnndrad and OO/lOO Dollar. UW.OO) balng th, balanc. of th—for th, p^.. t, h,..«ft.r 

daacrlbad on hi. Thra, and .la.an.t«lrt„htha 13-11/13) S»r.a oflt. atock. 

m «»«3, th. Mortgagor ha. ag^ad tor,,., th, .aid an. ao ad.ancad In inatall.-t. 
fmm the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6^) per armui) in the with interest thereon from the late nereoi 

manner following: . „ „u j »» arv 

By thepayniant of-Fl" and 00/100 Dollar. U5.00, on or oalor, t» da, of aaoh -d , 

.ontn fro. th, data h.raof, .ntll th. -ol, of prlnol^l an. and lnt,r..t .hall b. podd^ 

li Interest ..11 ba eoT„t.d * th. o.l.ndar .onth andt, -Id ln,t.ll-nt , _ «_/"i\ to the payment oTinterest; (2) to t 
applied by the or other public charges of every nature anddescription 

ment of all outstanding . arf-etine t.-M ha.einafter 

fira and extended coverage insurance^remiums^and ot^^ ^ ^ ^ interest 

described premises, or to ^ ^ ^ pdncipal3Um. 

„ haramaftar provided; an ^ ,.ldlo„ ,l,t the repast thereof, toget»r 

UNO WH41EAS, It «aa a eondlt.on pr th,p.rfor«nc. of th, =■*,"«" and eohdl- 

- —«—c::e:.,.rotio.of .1. 

z":z r-™:r     

its successors and assigns the folding ^ ^ th9 of land 

BEGINNING for the same a 3ai j second line North thirty-tvo degrees East ninety- 

eaUed "The Hotel" and running thence ^ ^ Uneof th9 Kartin lot and 

five feet to a fence post, said fence pos ^ ^ ^ f9et from the fates All.) 

the Hupp ;an4r
f^h^d3,fupdp^ots 4°hundrid'^f fi^' toa 136 g s,'an!lia6 0n 8 

«ars^M-:r:; f i and—- -—- 
fift„h-foot alia,..,. on ^ dl>1Son un. of a 1« o-.d b, T»». 

hin. and fdv.-fh- fd^.l.t d.gr-a ... - ^ — 

Q,.r, and mn.lng - ^ 1.07 a.r. In aU. 

seven feet to theplace 
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« jrop»!*ty -nioh «. .-W.4 »/ '• " Joh" «»■» 

Anna M.topp, hi. -If, KM"" ^ "p"1 l931' ^ Ll'"r ^ 

among the Land rtecords of Allegany County .Maryland. 

TOOflWH -th the building, »d l.pro,.«nt. th,r,on, .nd th. rlehtS, ro.d.,..,., 

privileges .nd .ppvrun.nee. thereto belonging or In my.l.. .ppert.Ulng Inclod^ .11 lighting 

he.ting, g.. .«d plumbing .pp.r.tu. «d future, .tt.ched to or u»d on .nd .bout .eld prel.e., 

It being .greed th.t for th. purposes of thl. «rtgage the S..11 be dee.ed percent fixture. 

,nd .11 rent., Is.u.. .nd profits .cerulng fro. theprelse. nereb* .ortgaged. 

10 HiV^ AND 10 HO Li) th. seld lot of ground.nd ln,prov,:»nts th.r«>n to th. us. of the 

Mortgagee, its auccesaors and assigns , in i'ee simple. 

PHOViDiiO, that if tre Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, 

shall make or cause to be made thepayments herein provided for as and when the same shall becane 

due and payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions 

herein mentioned on his part to be made and done then this Mortgage shall be void. 

AND the .tortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, to pay and perform as a bove set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, during the continuance of thi s MSrtgare, the sum of — 

Dollars U—) per month upon the sa:oe day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the same 

date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said aJditional payments to 

constitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in payment 

of state, county and city taxes, and insurance premiums when lagally due or demandable. and any 

surplus remaining after thepayment of said charges may. at the option of the Mortgagee, be 

credited as a payment on account of theprincipal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees 

that should said special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of an increase in the as- 

sessment of said property or an increase in tna tax rates, or from any other cause, to pay said 

charges, that he, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, will on demand pay said defi- 

ciency; the Mortgagor further agrees to pay, whenlegally due, all other assessments public dues 

and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied or assessed on said property nereby mortgared, 

cr on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted to be paid. In the event of tne foreclosure 

of this Mortgage and tne sale of tne mortgaged premises as hereinafter provided, any balance in 

this special fund, may, at the jption of theMOrtgagee be applied to the reduction of the indebt- 

edness hereby secured at tne time of the commencement of such foreclosure proceedings. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mortgagee, 

its successors a.id assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the aid monthly payments for 

the establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes, and .nsurance 

premiums, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, may, at its option pay the said taxes andinsurance premiums without waiving 

or affecting its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its rights he rounder, and every 

payment so made by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of saidpayment at the rate 

of six per centum (bji) per annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 

THii MuttTQAOOii also covenants and agrees to k-sep the improvements on said property in good 

repair and not topenait or suffer any waste thereon, and to insure and keep insuredaid improve- 

ments against fire, windstorm and such other hazards, asmay be required by the Mortgagee, or its 

assigns, in such campany or companies approved, by and in amounts required by the Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, and to causa the policies therefor to be so framed as to inure to 

the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, to the extent ofits or their claim 

hereunder, and to deliver said policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. 

ArtD the Mortgagor does further covenant and agree; 
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(a) That if the premises covered hereby, or any part thaeof, shall be daaaged by fl.re or oth«r 

hazard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amountspayable by jny 

insurance company pursuant to the contract of insuraice shall, to the extant of the indebt- 

edness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee and at its option, may be applied to 

the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or rebuilding of the premises. 

(b) that upon a defailt in any of the covenants of this mortgige the Mortgagee shall be 

entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, tothe imaediate app.iintment of a receiver of the 

property covered hereby without regard'to.the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as 
security for the mortgage debt. 
(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, cease to own, 

transfer or dispose of the within described property without tne written cjnsent of the Mortgagee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged and tnat ne will execute such 

further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay anlate charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each dollar of each 

payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in arrears, to cover the 

extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

ANO IT 13 AGiiii-iD that until default be made in the premises, the Mortfpgor, his heirs 

personal representatives or assigns, may hold andpossess the aforesaid property. 

AND in case of any default being made in any of the payments, wvenants, or editions of 

this Mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due an d owing, together with accmed Interest there- 

on, shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at .nee become due and 

payable; the waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to denand the whole 

balance of the mortgage debt shall not operate asor constitute a «iver of the right to make 

such demand upon d.f.ult tbe,.ft.r; .nd It .n^l thereupon b, 1..M for th, .,ult.bl. 

Savings .nlLo.n dool.ty of Fro.tburg. K.ryl.nd, It. suco.s.or. .ni ..sign., or ..^.rl. Cob.,, 

Its, hi. her or their del, .on.tltu»d .gent .nd .ttorne,, .t tl« .fter aucn d.f.ult, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may benecessary to satis y an pay 

Jb,,d.»,.u1.^.1 mt.^0.^... - 
♦ tn th« nurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, heror their heirs and convejr th. ..Id pmp.r 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t-nt, 

aaaigns, whichwid sa e ^ ^ 3sd9 in 8JraB newspaper published in 

days' notice of the tune, p . ^ ^ ^ auctiDnt and if saidpro perty be not 

Allegany ^^'^"jirdVeUhrr privately or publicly, and as a w.cle or in c.venient 

sold, It b. sold .elllng; .nd tne proceed. .rU.hg fro. ..Id 

p.rc.1. .. « be e-ed ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

..le sh.ll be .pplled, t„„, ..t,r r.,t.,.nd .Upubllc charge, due 

„d distribution of the pro.-- » ^ ^ p.„y s.uin£ or mKlng »ld "Ui 

.nd o.lng .nd . co™l..lon ^ .^...or. .nd .»l.n., o.lng u.d„ 

secondly, to thepay-nt of all c ^ ^ toeilher .Ith 

this mortgage,uhether the ..™ ^ ^ Uieri ^b. ^ „ the »ort. 

interest thereon as he.eln provided, ^ ^ „ th. 

g.gor,«. ps—i but» ..1.,-p.....——- 

same, . In of -vert...-- ^ ^ p>u „ p.r.on or P-rscn. sd- 

md jne-balf of tl. .bo- co-l...«. 

vertlslng th..a». by Mortg^r. ^ ^.^flt. .nd .d-.t.g" -"U mur. to 

■™ covenant, herein »nt.m. ^ „c;e,sor3 „d...lgn.of the pertle. hereto, 

the respective heirs, P"—1 ■ ^ .In^lsr, .nd t, 

Whenever —, t he .l.gol.--^ " <rj, 

of .ny gender be "P""61 ' or tB. .f t. a™t .rt on the « "d 

Mm* «hs .Ign.tures .nd .«'• 

and the use 

above written. 
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John Henry Hupp 

Anna M. Hupp 

(Seal) 

(ieal) MxTNb53 as to all! 

Harry J.Uoettner 

STATK OF MfiltYLAND 

ALLSGANY CuUNri, TO u W 

. on taU m. d., or ^ - «" ' 

Notary PoMic of th. «... or in .h. Count, .to„sald pr.on.U, .pp..red 

.onn Henry .upp ..d Ann. H.Hupp hi. .dr., tn. Kort^T hr.in .M .Cnowl^.d the .for.s.l^ 

instrijatent of .ruins » 0, tn.dr r..p.cti» .« -d d..d; .n ^ s.» U.. .nd pi... 

„ .!«, personally .pp..r.d Fr.d W.-o.tin.r, ..c^t^y «r th. .nd Loan 30.1.., 

Of Froatburg,WarylanJ, the itortga^e therein, and .naJe oath in due fonn of law that tne consid- 

eration in the afore going mortgage is true and bona fide as herein, sat forth, and further jade 

in d». ror. of 1.. tb.t ». I. tha ^.or.t.r, and Apnt of t»a Kortgaf.. and duly .ut«ri..d 

by it to make such affidavit. 

Witness my hand and Notarial deal. 
harry J. Boattner, Notary Public. 

(Notarial deal) 

\ 

fglftflfgififtfififnififfrtifinittf.ftftrifrftfiirf 

Jtortgaga 
Earl a. Ward et ux 

To Filed and tiecorded Jecember 16" 19U9 at 2:15 P.M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

T-.IS PUdCHASli Ajo. iGaGo, Made this 12th day of December in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Forty-nine by and between .iarl a.^ard aid Isabel C. Ward, his wife, of Allegany County in 

^the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Frostburg National Bank a national banking 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County 

in the Staue of Maryland, party of the second part, WIT .iioSiTH: 

WHiiioAS, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the said party 

|of the second part, its successors an J assigns, in the Aill sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred 

00/100 (1^,500.00) Dollars, payable one year after date of these presents together with inter,o 

thereon at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, payable quarterly as evidenced by the joint 

and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable to the order of the party 

of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said indebtedness, together with 

interest as aforesaid, tne said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay to the said 

party of the second part, its succeisors and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. 

AND A/UiiRiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provi led by Section 2 of 

Article 66 of the -innotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 

amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland 191*5 or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW, THiiit^FOitt;, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid 

and in order to secure theprompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to 

gather with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the saidparties of the firot 

part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto thesaid party 

of the second part, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

ALL those lots, pieces, parcels of ground situated on what is known as Welsh Hill in 

Frostburg,Allegarv County ,Harylan d, and more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

ji&jr PJUCSL: ALL that i 
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piece or parcel o 

ing part of a tract of landcall 

a.vl Ul..b i.. ^unty, 

ad "Walnut Level" and beginning A a stone planted on the iouth ^  o „ Wvs/it« pxauivwa wn tna oOUL ft 

cope of the road leading from Frostburg, Maryland, to Westernport, .Maryland, it being a corner 

of that part of said tract of land sold by Curtin M. Graham et ux and Sarah bright to Lewis 

Sonneburg and running thance with that lanj, j/est 633-1/2 feet to a stake standing by tha side 

of a fence; thence with sail fence, South 8 degrees tlast 198 feet to a stake; thence tast 687 

feet to the said road; and with said road North 85 degrees North 33 degrees West 134 feet to 

the beginning, containing .3 of an acre, more or less and being the sajeproperty conveyed to 

Marshall Lewis by Thomas I. James, Executor, by deed dated October, U, 1927, and reconled in 

Liber 156, folio 515, among the Land Recoris of Allagany County ,i-lary land; 

Excepting however, so muchof said property a s has been sold and conveyed by «arshall 

Lewis, et ux to James Neal by deed dated July 21, 1948, andrecorded in Jeeds Liber 221, folio 

580, of said Land Records, said to be 69/100 of an acre, and also excepting so much of said 

property conveyed to John Naal by deed dated July 21, 19^8, and recorded in Liber No. 221folio 

558, of said Land Records, said to contain 69/100 of an acre andalso excepting thelot sold to 

Orville Crowe by deed dated August 22, 1947, and recorded in Deeds Liber 216, folio 634. o * 

U* Records reference to which is hereby -de and also excepting the minerals underlying said 

ground as reserved in the deed to the said ^rshall Lewis. 

SECONDPARCEL: BEGINNING for the same at theintersection of the ..est 

..la ..l,n Hill Hoad .1. - Horin aid. Pu*- Una, »ld pol..^ ^ ^ 

Una or th. *01. ot ln"n<',d " "'"'"t .n. rou-rt'lln. of -ol. 

.Ith th. North aid. of th. alraaald ..lan BU ^ "d P" ° ^ ^ South u 

lot, north « r..t w a ***** it t... ^ .. 

d.grees i.at 59 f..t to a staka on ^ ^ ^ tn.r«>fl thano. .1th a.ld third 

toirt Una of th, -hola lot at a P0- » » ^ ^ ^ the bi!giiinine_ 

Uh. and th. north aid. ^ Mp.no, at .. to ^ ,t .. 

IT Oaing th. P»P= y th. und H.oorda of All.,.., 

by d..d datad aa of tli8 .hl.h la El..n to aacu- P-rt of 

—— 
.I. .a .iui.^ -orl: „,ls. WP.rt.ihi«. 

.atara, prl,ll«a. .nl appurt.n.ncaa t ...u..^ ^ ,„.oo»ra,^nl.tr.u.r. 
PKuVIJoD that If t» a^d '•r"" ^ uie mooi)J part,u. .ooo.aaora or aaal^na, th. 

or asalf;ns, do and ahaU pay th. =" P ^ ul[h ^ ^^.t 

aforaaald au. of Four Thouaand Pl-a ^ aa-ahaU oacoia. do. and 

i — •: —--- - - - "M * 

plrformed. th.n thi- -d. th. p™l..a tM aald .rtl.a of th.fl-t 

IT IS AOREED th.t until d.f.u ^ ^    

p.rt may hold .ndP— ^ 

Lnt. and ouhllo U.na l-d on to .y 

ther.on, th. a.ld P."'" "" "■ t of th. »» -»ra.al i. or 

.ot in oaaa ofd.f.ult ^ or. part or In .y ^ _ 
_ future advances h«reb7 secured snai 

Interoat tn.^on or a , ^ ^ ^ " ^ 

r:: - -jrrjrrr. -r 

property herebyne rtgag tlie ir 

time thereafter, t0 sel 

• ■ • 
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Vant •nd eonv*y tha '*'* 60 the Purchaser or Purcha38r3 th8r80f. hi 3' her or their heir3 or 

assi^na,; which sale shall ba made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty Ays' 

notice of the time, place, manner thetems of sale in some newspaper publishedin Cumberland, 

Maryland, which said sale snail be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from 

such sale to apply first to thepayment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes 

kvied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 

to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the saaieshall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to p ay it over to the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement un ier the above power but no sale, one-half 

of theabove commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs 

o r assigns. 

AKJ the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and pend- 

ing the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by so-ne insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land to the amount of at least Four Thousand Five Hundred ($i», 500.00) Dollars, and to cause the 

piicy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire or other losses 

to inure to the benefit of the mo rtgacee ,its successors or assigns, to the extent of its liencr 

claim hereunder and to place such policy orpolicies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or 

the mortgagee may feet said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

WIINii33 the han is and seals of said mortgagors, 

witness: (as to Both) 

Kuth H.Todd Earl E.Ward (Seal) 

J-sabel C. Ward (Seal) 

8TArii UF i-iAit HjhN i), 

ALLOGAMY COUNTY Tu WIT: 

I Hii.i£.BY CwtTIFY ^hat on thisl2 th jay of December, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine be£re we, tne subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Marylard, in and for 

said County, personally appeared Karl 8. Ward and Isabel C.,Vard, his wife, anl each acknowledged 

tne aforegoing mortgage to oe their respective act and deed; and at thesa-.e time before me also 

personally appeared F.iiarl Kreitzburg, Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, the within raned 

mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgare is true 

and bona fi ie as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl Kreitzburg, further ma Jeoath that he 

is the Cashier and agent of the within named mortgagee and iuly authorized by it to make this 

affidavit. 

MlXi^SS my hand and Notarial Seal the day a nd >ear aforesaid. 

MotarialSeal) tiuth M Todd, Notary Public. 

& 

1^ 

n W H 

iffiftiifuif riu Uitii iiittTifitrfuJffiTi. if if 

Perry A.Ritchie et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded U«cemberl6n 19i»9 at 2:45 ?.M. 

The Liberty Trust Con?)any,Cumberland,Maryland. (Stamps$2.20) 

THIS MJtlXCAGii, Hade this 16th day of December, in tne year nineteen hundred and forty 

nine by and hstween Perry A.riitchie and Catherine I. ititchie his wife, of Allegany County,Maryland, 
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of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall include 

the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as tnemasculine as tne cjntoxt 

my require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation iuly incorj orated under the laws of 

Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany Count y.Kuryl ail, 

of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

.dtnesseth: Whereas, thesaii Perry fi.Ritchie and Catherine i.rtitchie his wife, stand 

indebted unto the said The Liberty TrustCompany in the just and IVill sum ol Two Thousani one 

Hundred Fifty (42,150.00) Dollars, payable to theorder of the said .he Liberty Trust Company 

one year afv,er date with interest from date at the rateof six (6>) per centum per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Lioerty Trust Company in Cuabsr land, Maryland, on 

March 31, June 30, Septamoer 30, and December 31 ofeach year, the first pro-rata qjarterly 

interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

NOW, TffiHaORS, in cors ideation of the premises, and of the s um of One Dollar and in order 

to secure theprompt payment of ttB saidiniebted^ss at the maturity thereof, together with 

the interest thereon, the said Perry A.Ritchie and Catherine I. Ritchie his wife, does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer,assign, release and confinaunto thesaid Th. 

Liberty Trvst Company,its successors andassigis, the folloving property , to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being situated in .lection District .to. 

16 in Allegany County Maryland, and located on the northerly side of the Uhl Highway a short 

distance West of the subway whichruns under the Western Maryland Railroad tracks which property 
is ncre particularly describedas follows , to-wit: 

Beglnnlns for «>. — o. th. .orU.^, -e of '■» ' '°i»' 
.< . F.at-l irons ail P.rry A. nitchl. .t ux InHrwcis 

alo„ u» «-.» - properties ^ ™ ^ ^ 0, -nut., ^.t US 

- — — - ° 1.... st.t. of^ ^»f ■«-. 

" "" 3"te "T f..t oah 50 d.greas M 
72 

ii rtrt Hpc-reas 50 minutes i.ast 150 leet, wwv ^ o 
M S , „ 182 f..t „ th. so utterly U-ts of tte rl^t of -ay of tn. ...t.n, 

degrees 20 minutes ^ast - riehtof Way limits. North 61 degrees 55 minutes 

Maryland Railroad, thence withsaid ^ ^^ntioned division line between the ^rl 

89 rr«-oP..-ty to.oca ... .... !7 Irons property ani tne reny 

d„r..s 30 oinutss W.st 9S ft ^ b' DO,"U 0- Mm" 

It ».lne tl. sa... propa-ty " ln Liber 160, Clio 661., of tte 

bachelor, et al, W deed dated Juoe )0, 1929, 

aniasslgns. In fee simple forever, , .telnlstretcr. or .s.ljh.. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mDr.gagor, , the aforesaid sum of Two 
4r<5 successors or » 

does and shall pay to the s.ldte>rtg.ee , ^ ^ ^ tte s... o.oo— 

1'housand Ooe -uhdr.d ^ap.rfor. .11 the oovoahts h.relh on hi. 

due and payable, an ,^=11 be void. 
r then thismortgage shal i r the said mortgagor 

part to be performed, thismortgage if the sa 

" IS tB" 'I t' im: Ihsfer or dlspos. Of t„ .t.n — 
shall, except by reason of death, cease 

the .rltt„ conseat of th. ^ee. ^ ^ 

»® II ISFlMHia AOiteEO, tba t ^ ^ all taxes, a.se.s.«te 

retain poe....^. of the -t^ed d.bt ^interest ter.by intend., to 

andpublic Ii.«. » '"dPr°P•rW•   
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..cured, tn. ..id .Jrtg^or Iwreby cov.rants to p.y th.Mld «.rts.,-. i.bt, tr. Inten-x th.non, 

.„d .11 public charge. «.d .nm l.e.lly d.mnd.bl., .ullt 1. furth.r .er„d th.t In 

c... of d,f.»lt in said mortgage th. rents andprofits ot s.ldp»p.rty are hereby assigned to 

the oortgagee a. a idit ion. 1 s ecurlty, ard th. n^rtga.-or also conaants totheim-dlaf appoiht. i 

ment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 

interest thereon, in rtwle or in part, or in any agree:nent, covenantor condition of this taort- 

gage, then the entire mortg-ge debt intended to be heraby secured shall at once beco.® due 

and payable and thede presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the said iheLiberty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Huehes, its, his or their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may uo •«ce3sary; and to grant and convey 

the same to the purcnaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which ale 

shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least tventy days' notice of time, place, 

manner and terms of sale in somenewspaper published in Cumberland,Marylani, which terms shall 

be cash on tne day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds aris- 

ing from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 

cluding taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and aajmmission of eight 

per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, andin case said property is advertised, 

under thepower herein contained, andno sale the i-eof made, that in that event the party so ad- 

vertising shall be paid all expenses incurred andone-half of the said commission ; secondly, 

to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the sane shall have beenmatured 

or not; and as to the balance to pay it over to the said mortgagor, nisheirs, personal represent- 

atives or assigns. 

AHJ the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending tne exist- 

e nee of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaped land, to the 

amount of at least Two Thousand One Hundred fcifty ($2,150.00) Dollars, and to cause thepolicy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to inure to the. 

benefit of the mortgagee, itssuccessors or assigns, to the extent ofits or thdr liai o r claim 

hereunder and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 

iLOrtgagee may effect said insurance and collect thepremiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that thepowers stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 

bind the several heirs,executors, administrators, successors or assigns of the respective part- 

ies thereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Ai'T^ST:Cele3tine H.xthind Perry A.Ritchie (Seal) 

Catherine I.Ritchie (Seal) 
£ 

STAlU OF MARYLAND, ALLOGAMY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I hereby certify that on this 16th day of December in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of toryland, in and for the county 

aforesaid, personally appeared Perry A.nitcnie and Catherine I.Ritchie his wife, and each 

acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to oe their act and de-id; and at the sai-e time before me 

also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within 

named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgare is 

ttve and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper, did further, in like 

manner make oath that he is the President and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly 

authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and afiixed my notarial sealthe day and year 

above written WtUurfoMA.faA/f, rl 1 „ k , ,otarv p blic 

(Notarial Seal) . "y /f Celestine H.rtnin^ Notary Public. 

(ZdatinC jdt • 

Ho OdAt./wtijuv, HM (l. 7-UVJ 

Carl Spitznas 
Chattel Mortgage 

r 
Filed andrtecorded December 17" 1949at 8:30 A.ri. 

Universal C.I.T. Credit Corporation. 
■ CHAT TiiL MUh. TO. GS 

fl KNOW ALL M BI TOM PBiSBITS, th.t the ond.r.igned, .-.siding at place J..lS,at.d 
2 b.lo., hereinafter t.r..d ...rtgapr- (including all of theemersigced. it t». one) for 

^ and in con.i..r.tlon of the su. st.ted belo. fcnt tobi. by UM.ersal C.I.t. Credit Co,.ny, ^ 

..... office is located In th. city -h,™ said loan is payable, heater ter-d "-ortgege. , 

^ receipt -hereof is he^by acKno.l.dg.d, does by these present, grant, b.rg.U,, 

to Hortgagee, it. .uccee.o. .nd ..signs, th. chatt.ia, as d..crib.d and .hich .ill be ^ 

., th. Hortg.gor's re.idance or other place indicated below. 

Loan Data Loan »u«ber; 1110 Loan . Kortgag. 10' ^ 
office in Cuntoer land,Mary land in. 12 successive 

Amount of Loan: $516.00 Payable at ..i0rtgaoee and a final 

monthly instalments of $.3.00 each, beginning (Monthly and J ' 
IQSO which shall be for the oalance then due. instalment on: ecemcer . ^ ^ ,iechanic St., City,Zone Ccwnty and State: 

Mortgagor's — ' , 3treet- -City County and Stat e: (Locatia. ofChattel. if 

Frostburg, Allegany, Md., Number and Street. y. 

other than residence. . ^ _ 3 Hour Number: 825680 

Motor Vehicle : Year, :.ake and Model; 19.8 P^-nouth ^ 

Serial Number: 1199U72 Other Chattels: ^ flrwerilrre^active of any re- 

TO HAVE AND tO HOLD saxd c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^gagcr-S .irs, legal 

taking from and redelivery to Mortgage ^ ^ ^ or grantin6 of any renewals 

representatives, successors and assigns o andisiawfully possessed of the 

«—-^ ~ - —- 
chattels; that tn. ..»• - - ^ ^ ^ sll that tne   

f.„d the same to SortgaFe. against ^ ^ ^ of ,,, ch.„.i. 

shall at all ti..s » at Mortgagor s r.ak a. 

.ban not releaae W-tgag«r'. ^ .nJ ..^y p.y th. -ount .bova atat.d. 

—»"s -—•uu - 
Which Mortgagor agrees topay 

otherwise to remain in full force an ^ as3es3i«nts upon sard chattels 

and/or for their use o . 
  thasame : Mortgage^ isa |utb^ ee may correct patent errors . the s ape J '^r tgaree. i sg yZ'"nor tgago r agree 

and parts aided ^ ltortgagor snail be sui 
Ha of ths essence, any herein; time i . , , h« 

t above stated# ^r^st computed at tne 
to Kort^for-a .Id". ^ tM, „nm. 1. Int. 

included In the .«»<- »f "" 



rate of 6* per annum and a service charge a3 follows: if the loan does not exceed Five Hundred 

Dollars. Wi thereof or iU whichever is greater; if over Five Hundred Dollars. 2* thereof or $20 

whicnever is greater. 

itortgafor .nay retain possession of the chattels aal at Mortgagor's o*, expense keep and 

use said chattels until mortgagor makes any default heiainderor in the payment of any instalment 

du« hereunder. or any extension thereof. Mortgagee is authorized to purchase fire, theft, or 

comprehensive and collision insurance in such form and in the amount of the reasonable value 

of the chattels as Mortgagee may require relating to their respective interests, an 1 to execute 

applications for such insurance when required; Mortgagor agrees to jsy the premiums therefor and 

autnorizes Hortgagoe, at its election, to pay said premiums out of theproceeds of said loan. In 

case of iefault in the payment of any instalment when due, or any extension thereof, or if 

Mortgagor shall sell, assign, encumber or misuse the chattels or attempt so to do. or if .tort- 

gagor snail remove or attempt to remove the chattels from the state in which Mortgagor now re- 

sides, or if the chattds be used in violation of any statue or ordinance, or whenever Mortgagee 

shall deem the debt or chattel insecure, or if Mortgagor shall fail to perform any of the other 

terms or provisions heiein contained, the entire balance of t.ieindebtedness secured by this 

mortgage shall become due and payable for thwith. and Mortgagor will deliver the chattels to Mort 

gagee, and Mortgagee may take immediate possession thereof and, as custodian, of anything found 

therein, and, with or without legal process, may enter any premises where the chattels may be to 

take possession thereof, and may sell and dispose of the chattels at private or public sale, 

with or without notice, at which sale Mortgagee may purchase. Uut of the moneys arising from 

such sale Mortgagee shall be paid t ne balance then owing hereunder; any surplus shall be paid to 

.Mortgagor who agrees to pay any deficiency forthwith. 

(teceptance of any payments after maturity, or waiver or condonation of any breach or 

default, shall not be a waiver of any other or subsequent breach or default. No representations 

promises or statements have been made by Mortgagee unless contained herein in writing. Mort- 

gagor waives all exemptions and homestead laws. This mortgage shall be CDnstrued under the laws 

of Maryland, and if any part hereof is invalid thereunder, it shall be deemed deleted, but shall 

not invalidate this mortgage. 

IN ^n'Niiaij yftk,ac.uF. said Mortgagor has set his (their) hand (s) and sealis) the day 

and year hereinabove set forth. 

Carl Spitznas (L.3.) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY uF --- to wit: 

I hereby certify that on this 10th day of Dece.ifcer 1%9 before me the subscriber, notary 

public, personally appeared Carl dpitznas and — fhis wife) and each acknowle Iged the foregoing 

chattel mortgage to be their respective act. 

(Notarlalaeal) Alma J. Dick. Notary Public 

My Commission Expires May 2nd. 195.Q« 

tut h an Iff if if!/ gi .ittri it if ,f If If if tf It it.IS 

Fhillip L. Miller et ux Mortgage 

To Filed an Mecorded December 17" 19^9 at 12:00 Noon 

Irving Millenson 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY MjHTGAGE. Made this 17th day of December, in the year Nineteen h undie d 

and Forty-nine by and between Phillip L. Miller and Mildred rt. Miller, his wife, of Allegany 

County, in the State of Mar/land, parties of the first part, and Irving Millenson, of AUegany 

County, in the State of Maryland, party of the aeooni part, WITNaSSETH: 

.VHEiiEAS, the parties of t he first part are indebted unto the party of tae second part 

in the full and just sum of 1925.00 this day loaned the parties of the first part by the party 

of the second part, which said sum is to be repaid with interest thereon at tne rate of 6* per 

annum in monthly installments of $23.00 each; said payments include both principal ar^l inters 

which interest shall be calculated and credited send-annually. The first of said monthly instal- 

lments is due one month from the date hereof and shall continue until said principal and interest 

are fully paid . 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay. In 

j addition to the aforementioned ninthly pay^nts the principal sum tnen ^e hereunder or any 

part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND .WiriEAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by SecUon 2 o 

Article 66 of the Annotated Code ofMaryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted wit 

amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland 19.5. or any future ^ 

NOW. THEnEFOKE. in consideration of the premise, and of tr* sum of one 
nf the said indebtedness at the .naturity tneteof. 

• -r-rrr^ ",ipw 

of ~TZ'Z tzztj:. *... *.»- - 

d.sorib.d a* Mlo.s: ^ ^ ^ ^ >od „mUle a.„. u. 
MIHMUO .t th. ..d of f ^ ^ ut y/l . Un. 

sids Of L.xlngiO" Avsni., worth 23-1 4 d.5 61-3A d.gr.os Ml l!0 

or... u..—- - - - - - -— 

i«,t to the Sa.t sld. of •» al ey ^ e(ld of „cond lln« of 

paral lei ^ I<ntloo.1 10t,south 61-3A d«r... 

..id tot Ho. 397, th.hc. -i.» -la 

120 feot to th. pl.c of ^ i. ^to-r, .t .1 to F. l-au.r 

„ flog th. »- P"P«"' M u„d „c,d, ofAlKgany Cooht,. 

.t by d..d d.t.d July 5. ^ L, gl„„ to .«».. f* of 

^i„d.to th. —-;-;;d:;rt::rd ;.„.d. 

purchase prlo. of the ^ i-pro-eht. thereon, aad U,e rU«., road., -f 
TCiMih vdth the bul „t0 helo^ihe orln a»y-li. appertalhlai. 

waters, prl.U.." ^ -P.—" ^ th. their »lr., 
PMV1«D, that If said P-rtl» ^ ^ hi. h^r s or 

istrators or assleos, do and shall pay ^ » s (I92S.001 tos.th.r .1th th. 

assign3, the aforesaid su. of »1« .ror.s^ .. „d .neh — 

Inter.st thereon, and eny future .1 » - ^ ^ „ t».lr 

dU..„dpayahi.,.h-»-»"" ;; J;: :.,oid. 
■ thaa this mortgage ana parties of t.* 

p.rt to he performed, then ^ ^ ^ |jr-ls„| the said p 
IT K "•••• l","1 



first part my hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, ail taxe8. 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when 1 egally d emand- 

able. 

But in case of default beingnade in payment of thi mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, or any future advances, insole or in part or in any agreerae nt covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 

the said party of the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, or Cobey, 

Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or t.ieir duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby 

authorized and empowered, at any tine thereafter, to jell the property hereby mortgaged or 

so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or tneir neirs or assigns; which sale shall be maie in itanner fol- 

lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner the terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland .Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, 

to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to thepayment of all moneys owinr under 

this mortgage whether tne same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to 

pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of ad- 

vertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above coainission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, hairs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of tne first part further covenant to insure forthwith and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee or nis hairs or assigns, thei nprovements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the armunt of at least Nine rtundred Twenty Five ($923.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fireor other losses to inure 

to the benefit of the mortgagee, his heirs or assigns, to the extent of his lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwitn in possession of the mortgagee or the 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

WiTNiiSS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: Wm. rt.Carscaden Phillip L. Miller (Seal) 

i'.ildred H.Miller (Seal) 

STATti OF XutYLaiiU, 

ALUGANY CuUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiiuiBY CiiKTIFY, That on tnis 17th day of December, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, inand for said 

County, personally appeared Phillip L. Miller and Mildred H. Miller, his wife, and eiich acknow- 

ledged the aforegoing mortgage to oe their respective act and deed; and at the same time before 

me also personally appeared Irving Millenson. the within namad mortgagee, and made oath indue 

form of law. that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therei-i set forth. 

WXTNiioS my hand and Notarial Seal the iay and year aforesai d. 

(NotarialSeal) Huth ^.0'Donnell, 

Notary Public. 

Chatte IMortgage Clement J. Festorman at ux 

To Filedand Recorded December 19" 19^9 at 8:30 A.M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 16th day of December, 1949 by and between Clement J. 

Festerman and Alice Festarman, his wife, Frostburg, of Allegany County, Marylard, partios of the 

first pai t, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank a national banking 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of the 

second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITitSSiSTH: 

WHERE AS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgaf.ee in the full sura of Five Hundred 

Thirty-Three and 71/100 Dollars ($533.71) which is payable vith interest at the rate of six 

per cent (6''.) per annum in 12 monthly installments of Forty-Four and SO/lOODollars (»U.50) pay- 

able on the 16th day of each and every calendar .cnth said install,«nts including principal and 

interest, as is evidenced by the promissory .me of the Mortgagor payable to the order of th. 

Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW THEitEFORE. in consideration of thepreidses and of the sum of One Dollar (11.00) 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its succ.Mors 

assign.> roll..!,, prop.rt, ^ 

.-.ary land: 

1947 Pontiac Sedan Coupe Motor Number P8Mfll523 r# and 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, ...  - 

assigns absolutely. tile 
». t ,• r enid Morteafipr snail weii- anu ^ , 

PrfUVIDEO, however, that if the said .lortg gp 
, .nI.th then this chattel mortgage shall ue void. 

debt and interest as h8^ ^ 3 ^ th9 ;lortga6de in <*se default shall*, mad, in 

of said ind.ht.dn.ss •• J 
i 0,1jj nronerty above mortgaged, or any p 

a.po., .r or th. . P 1U,„ or in 

aforesaid Us » •».. - .rsondiU*. of 

- - - -: ::i.d»* Mr.oy ss^d =,..1»o.. 
.his »rWr.. ,a d<cl.r.i to M ... 1» trust snd t» »ort«=., 

snd p.ya01«. •"d tl." P"""" or r d.l, constltutsd sttor.s, 

US successors sod TJ'^er.lfter'to eot.r upon « pr.—s h.»l^or. 

or sg.nt, he"'? " J.u pars onal (rop.rt, m, b. or m ». oun 

described snd.oy oth«- pl«= • .«d to s.U t.. -ol to trens- 
.„d take and csrrys.., th. s. r the^of. "s, h« or t«.lr 

far and convey tn. sa.e to th. purch.se , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

.ttch s.1.«^e P— —-rM' 

time, place, -nn.r ..d t«-- «' > tr„ ..c. ..1. 

sale snail be st .bUc suction fo » . e^d ^ ^ . „„i..on of 

n.t, to tM p.y- - r n^saii „i.; ^ 
... cant (H) to the party sem g argnt ">« w-.i- 



in the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said 
p^W ".n^Un -i" -"«««•• »' "• "«"«" 

"• ""l" of • ■°y "B,r '■'gw " 
remedy which the Mortgagee may have. mortgaged property insured during the continuance of 

The Mortgagor agrees to ^eeP the ®for®" Mortga|ee against loss of fire (and in case the property 
ihia mortgage in some company s^teble to t and collision) in an amount of not less than 
Mortgaged is an or policies to be so framed as to be payable in case of loss 

to the Mortgagee. Mortgagee, in connection with the loan 
The Mortgagor acknowled8e®n

t°hgaEYKl
r

1
e

a
0helanguage, showing the amount and date of the loan, the 

herein mentioned, a statement or fhe loan, the name and address of the Mortgagor, the 

bTanl address 'of^th^llortgagee * t^^ of interest charged and the provisions of Section 14 of 
[Article 68A of the Uniform Small Loan laws of Marylan . , .v, , i j .v. 

Wherever .he .<.«.« .. re,ulree .r per.l« .» eUrn.r eh.U .«=n 1. «« Pl-.l and 
plural shall be taken in the singular. 

KSI..OM WHEREOF, 
iiiTTi»gg<; Geneva atone    — (SEAH 

WITNESS       

, TO-WIT: STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF ALLEGANY. TO-WIT: i--0,nhor , 19 w before me, 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 2nd ^ of i^nnd for the County aforesaid, personally 

the subscriber a NO^PJJBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County
t^

o;ortga'^(3) na;Eed 

inPther foregoing Chattel Mortgage and Mortgage^andVde 

i^h indue form^fTaw^harthVctnsL?^ ion set forth in the iithin mortgage is true and bona fide 
as herein set forth, „ q»-_- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal Geneva atone 
~ ' " Notary Public 

(NOTARIAL SEAL) 
•Insert the word "including" or the word "with" as the circumstances may require. 

MiiiisiiliUtttidMMlidtMil 

Provided, that if^the said^ 
par tie a of the first part^ ti,eir 

do and shall pay to the said 
   Lwalv■ t»inJrad doii«r» ~ 

together '^h the InterJ-t the oovcnant3 herei„ on--tix^— 
the aeantime do o"d s^°rtF

P
agG shall be void, 

performed, then this Bortgag 

parties of the first p^rt    
together with the interest thereon, the said J*?1 

Elmer W^Rigglaiun et ux an(j ^corded Decembur 9" 1949 it 10:00 A.M. 
The of West em port .ilary land 

Made lhi3  *** *   
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-nine 

Elmer ^.Higgleman and Madeline £•.itiggleman, husband and wife, 

Mortgage 

by and between 

of- .tllagany -County, in the State of Jlar^.*a4-  uouiiy. in tne state or Muryiana  
part lM of the first part, and /OmlCitlttPg,Rational Bank of <»efrnport,MaryUnd « 

corporation organized under the national banking laws of The United States of America 

County, in the State of Httiyland - ,   
part y  of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtras, The said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said party ofthe 
second part In the full and Just sum of twelve hundred dollars for nuney lent, which loan is 
evidenced by their promissory note of even date herewith, payable on demand, with inteast to 
the order of the said party of the secondpart, at The Citizens National Bankof Weaternport, 
.Maryland,. And Whereas, it was understood and agreed between thepartieshereto, prior to the 
lending of said money and the givii* ofsaid note that this oDrtgage (Purchase Money) should be 
executed. 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part. Its successors or 

near the town ^ SarW^d^W^^a^nyeye^un a^ ln Llber ^ 193 ^io £5 

(hTlffrSco^-Js of Allegany c°unty •'1aryl*n?:ine 33 aCl.es located in Allegany County .Mary^nd, 

b ;^""5Sripu A 



Jlnd it Is Jlqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said, 
part-l aa pal u-Ltia wx wiis ** *-w - 

jnay hoid and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said IwrUffl of tht PST 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made 

g'age^^fthe'eniire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  party of the aaconA part^. Ita auccflsaora   

or assfen" which sale shall be male in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied. and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making ^aid sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said^partiaa—o£-tiia 

firaL Dart their  - heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor g| thqir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anh the pnrtiaa of th9 first part     —  
       further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this m^tga^ to kee^ insured by some insurance 
company or companios acceptabl© to t.h6 mortgagoo or — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
  twlv« hundred   Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee iJtaJUCCesMri Jieirs or assigns, to the extent 
nf nr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Atte3t I&nmr *. Riggleman —(Seal) 
Naoma Flanagan  Madeline Riggleman (Seal) 

   (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

&tatp of 10ar9lan&. 

AlUgamj CEmmln. tn wit: 

3 llprpby rrrliflj. That on this Sixth day of December 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nina 1 before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

^liner rt.Higgleman and i4adeline ii.Riggleman husband and wife 

each  _aoknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bgthei^ VQ 1 untart an(j deed ; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared—Howard C.Jlxon, agent and president of 
The Citizens National Bankof western port,Md. 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the agent and tne preside 

of saliL.tiank duly authorized to make this affidavit. wixNEbS mv h6nd and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarialbeal) 

 lianma Flanagan 
Notary Public 

tiiiftffffiiftiiatiiffiffifgfffeeiftii 

Elmer ^.Higglanaa et ux MortKast 
xo Filed andiiecorded December 9" 19W<* 10:00 A.M. 

RobertJjL i-laybury et al 

slwfclSS?1'• ««<" «"■— to .t   
in the year Nineteen Hundred nnrt forty nine   _. by and between 

iilner W. Riggleman and .lad^line a.iUgglciman, husband and wife, 

of AUtgany County, in the State of Maryland  
part——ieaif the first part, and jwhert H.. Haybuiy ADiLR»--Htbar^PglttniLt-Of Wtatcrnport, 

Allegany County,14aryland. 

«rt»YYYYYYYifYYYYifYYYifyifyYYxxr^Y»ifi{^]cyYYTTrOfiir«lnpclX4XX1QMOStmCtX«gX,lfX»XlHtiC»»Klf»KXlny»»«it«y»<* 
parties of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whereas The parties of the first part are indebted untothesaid parties of the 
second part, intfie full and just sum of six hundred dollars (^6o0.0C) for money lent, which 
loan is evidenced by the promissory noteof the saidparties of the first part herein, of ev« 
date herewith, payable on demand with interest to the order of the aaid parties of the second 
part, at The Citizens National Bank of Westernport, Maryland; And Whereas, it wa# understood 
and agreed between the parties hereto, prior to the lending of said money and the giying of 
said note, that this mortgage should be executed to secure the same as a 
subject to the ncrtgage of even date ha;ewith given by the parties uf the first part to The 
Citizens National Ba* of rfesternport,-laryland, for the sum of twelve hundred dol lars and 
intere st. 

together with the interest thereon, the said parM « of t.ha first part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
" parties of thesecond part, their heirs 

jtoefceexand assigns, the following property, , -g cre3 in Allegany County (Maryland, 
First- That certain parcel of land containing 53• 28 acres, 1 

near the tov^ of Barton, which was 00^ long the land records of Allegany 
Morgan C. Harris, Trustee dated J™" ^ ^ the laad records of Allegany County .MaryItnd. 
County .Maryland in Liber No. 193 Folio ^ Barton and Westernport, in Allegany Cmnty, 

Second- That certain parcel 0f^an^g
b!^®3 3ald and which was conveyed unto the parties of 

Maryland, containing 38 acres second part by deed dated Jecembar 1, 1949, 12k2 
the first part hereby by the parties of the secona p / Allegany County, at the same t^ne 
„d rtiich d..d 1, .0 te .srid. "irijd . r«ferine. 1. h.»W 
as the recording of this mortgage. nroperties hereby mortgaged. 
made for a particular description pr parties that the lien hereby created for 

And it is agreed and covenanted rsSpect t0 that certain ^rtgage lien for 
1600.00 shall be subject to a nd a lien citizens National Bank of h 

gage. 

performed, tnon  e. a 



Jlnd II IsJIarttd that until default bo made in the premises, the said, 
partie_3 of the first partt 

 jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partiea aC tha rirat-P-aCt   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage^ then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

 partlee of the second part, their      

heirs, executors."administrators and assigns, or ^Horace P.Whitworth^^heir  
his her or their dulv constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to soil the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 Pflyi-Mna nf t.hn »r«t. par—their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said parties of the first part  
^further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or their pwrfional repreaentStlveB or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 t hundred   Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , thel r heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of thatr ttwirr lion or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Attest - fllmer W.Hlgeleman (Seal) 

 Naoma Flanagan Madeline ii.Riggleman (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

nf fSarylanb, 

AUrgamj (Enuttly. to unt: 

3 l|prpby rfrtifl}. That on this  31xth day of December . 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine t before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

£lmer l.ftiggleman and Madeline a. ttigg le man, husband and wife 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage totiB^^r vluntary act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appanrsH Robert H. Maybury and R.Heber Poland 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

(Notariahand an<i Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 Nanmn Flanngnn    . 

Notary Public 

Spurgeon C.Deaner et ux 
^iULanu i.i0Hainhart an<1 Recorded Decenfcer 9n 1949 at 12:50 P,M. 

Styta fHOrflJUQf, Made t.hln 7th day of- December  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty 

Mortgage 
(otanps^Z. 75) 

Spurgeon C.Deaner and Ruth E. Deaner, his wift, 
_. by and between 

of Allegany County, in the State of  V/Ou:iT.y, in \no 
parties of the first part, and Re^nhart  

Maryland 

of the second part. WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of Maryland 

Whw the 3aid Party of the second part his this day loaned to the said parties 
of the first part the full sum of Two thousand five hundred(|2500.00) Dollars, which said sum 
the said parties of the first part agrje to repay within three years from the date hereof, 
together with interest at the rate of Five percent 15^) par annum, accounting from the date 
hereof payable quarterly. The said parties of the first part shall have the privilege of 
paying all or any part of said principal sura at any interest bearing period. 

.. . , narties of the first J?arv   
together with the interest thereon, the said——JS  

provided, that if the 
nrst par^^LfleLr, 

f the and shall pay to the said 
heirs executors, administrator^    -—-—. ,, cnr. qq) 

oarty of- the_jb5.cpo4-W^»- - 9  7"i ■um of'Tw0 thjuaand fixe» 
ad^trator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of^_ nnvl executor . administrator QL^'^-hr^V^ThaU become du^andpayam^Hd In 

together with the f^ll perform all the covenants herein on  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

n ttet lot piece or parcel of ground 
heirs and assigns, the f ollo.ingproperty.to-wit: ^it n c^ty Pavement) and on the North 

sidetof Unio^Straet^^Cumb^land^Allegany County,Mar/1 anJ, and ..re .Ocularly described 

33 ^BEGINNING at a point on the North side f ™ the land 
piece of land condemned for the use of the Baltimore^ ^ ^ ^ feet toa point at the 
of Joseph Dilley, and running thence Nort 74 g i0grge3 36 minutes -k'est 41.5 feet to a 
back of a concrete wall; thence with said wall North lot now described- thence 

1946, and to be recorded among the Land .iecorao 



Jlnd it is Jtqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
  parties 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes7assessments and public liens levied on said property. all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said part e3_o e—_ 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of th® mortBa6e .debt
o ^ °;o^

e 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  party of tte aeoond part, his   —  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Harold a. Naught on—   —     
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or tneir heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall bo made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least tventy 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—  

parties of^the first part, their    _ heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

parties of the first part AttS the said !-     ——  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Mr*  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Two thousand five hundred Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —bis heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of h*8 or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand 3 and seal3 of said mortgagor 
... . Spurgaon C. Deaner Attest Elizabeth Philson   —  (seal) 

Eli»abeth Philaon  ttuth B.Deaner (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

   (Seal) 

j&tatr of ISarylattd, 

Allrrtamr Qlnmtlg. tn utit: 

3 llprrbg rfrtiftj. That on this 2th day nf December   

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

ipurgeon C. Deaner and tiuth £.Deaner, his wife, 

and—they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—foe*-r act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared jH nfan T.. Relnhart  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal) Jilizabeth Philson 

Notary Public 

iOre/Stamperet ux Mortgage and Recorded Oeceoobar 12" 
Sdward J.K/an 

(Ellia iMort^ag^ Made this 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and— 

10th day nf Deceaber 
Forty Nine 

Theodore Stamper and Garnell Stamper, his wi fa, 
., by and between 

of_ Allegatny w  , 
part ie9 of the first part, nnrf Edward J.Ryan 

County, in the State of Haryjand 

of  
part_jt. 

Allegany  
_of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of 

Wbtrtas the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto t he 
party of the second part in the full ani just sum of Seven Hundred Dollars which said sum the 
parties of the first part promise to pa/ to the order of theparty of the second part in equal 
consecutive monthly installments of not less than Twenty Three Dollars and fifty certs, the same 
to apply on the principal and interest of said indebtedness, and to be payable until the full 
amount of Seven Hundred Dollars and interesthas been paid and satisfied, the sum hereby secured 
being in part purchase money of the nereinafter described property. 

together with the interest thereon, the said  

do give grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the second part, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit. l4venuein fros tburg .Maryland, 

,11 that lot or p.ro.1 or ^ ""adltion to oh. of r»»»urs, 

sr "o" ...uifo-oo-i, .uh thi. — 
reference to which deed is hereby made. 

the riKhts, roads, ways, waters. 

p^im. tMt tf im '.i;  

together with ^f^all perform all the covenants herein 
shall be void. 



Jlnd it IsJIgrttd that until default be made in the preaises, the said. 

 mny hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

parties of the first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage"then the eniire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
   party of the second part, hi a    

heirs executors, administrators and assigns, or—fldward J. Ryan ---—-—- - - - 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heir^ 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
 part.lna of thft f< ^ part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8, tbeir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

A«b the said parties of the first part  
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or bl*  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

 Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of his their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagors: 

Attest ... IhflOdQra tt.Staaper (Seal) 
Garnell Stan per „ ,, 

    1 (Seal) 

 .(Seal) 

  (Seal) 

&tatr nf fHarylauft, 

Allrgamj (Enunlti. to unt; 

Jl Ijmby rrrtify. That on this  day of D6camber 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty Nina . before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Thaodore jt.Stamper and Garnell Stamper, his vdfe, 
their respective 

and oia eacn acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Kdward J.Ryan  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Wotari a lie al)   William A.mlilson   

Notary Public 

Nevin H.Bridges et ux 
The Fiat NatlJSftl Ba^1!? .Sfff&SS 13B 1949 ^ 10:30 A-rt- 

Mortgage 

.day of December 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-nine  

Nevin H.Bridges and Wane da 0.Bridges his wife 
_. by and between 

of_ Allegany 

partifla of the first part, and   
a national banking corporation, 

 Allegany   

-County, in the State of. 

.County, in the State of   Maryland of  
part jp of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whereas theparties of the first part are fintiy indebted unto The First National 
Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, in the full and just sum of Nine Hundred Dollars (4900«00) 
as evidenced by their joint and several promissory-for said amount of money and of even date 
and tenor herewith, payable, one year after date, to the order of the party of the second part, 
together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent [6%) per annum, payable sami-annual- 
ly and which said sum of noney togsther with the interebt thereon as aforesaid tae said part- 
ies of the first part covenant to pay as and Wien the same shall be due and payable. 

together with the interest thereon, the said—   

♦ n onri ^ph convey, release and confirm unto the said 
d0The First'National 'flank of Mount Savage .Maryland, its successors and assigns, 

also stands on the South side of a roaiwc* ^^sandW mSutes iiast 250 5/10 feet to a 
I9k7 and with Horizontal ilJea3urerae"tsl

1 Qfthe(jeftem Maryland Railroad (formerly the Cumber- 
stake standing 33 feet from the center ^ to ^3 ^et fro. the aaid center lineof the 

tsxr-.t* EHSsr4 

degreas 35 minutes ^fLuth .ide of tL roadway. South 7U degrees and 50 minutes 
f^t^o'ths^beginning^containing ^/100 acres Loretta Geary> ^ ^ fe to 

IT iilNG the sane property conV9/ed dat7d the 28 day of November 19W, and 

veyed. 

./■ .-v,„ fs rKt oart. their  
leges anu ayp—  u <»• 

. parties of the iirst  V -hall oay to the said 

together '"^^^U perfo^ all the covenants herein on  
=^1voi.. 



Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
parti rfs of first part 
   jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
., . „„4j parties of the first part  

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said - 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

fc«dcixaw**ro)eXM*»jed0KbadxXMX»r*xaexX«i6Ba*i«x or—Matthew .I.Miillaney its    — 
jlxlBgctterxwtxBftjeajocduly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a cocunission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
parting of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors.,—thai r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the fir3t part    
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies accoptabl© to the mortgagee or ucc633or3  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least_ 

Nine Hundred and no/100 Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it 3__suc ceasora—fcim or assigns, to the extent 
of tta IButXK lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiuais thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seal s of said mortgagors 

Attest Nevin H. Bridges  (Seal) 
Mary T. ueagan Vifemeda C.Bridges (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

nf ilarylanb, 

Allpgantf (Emmlg. tn urit: 

Jl l)mby rprttflj. That on this 9th day December . 

in the year nineteen hundred and  forty -nine f before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, ii) and for said County, personally appeared 

i'levln H.Bridges and »vdneda C.Bridges, his wife, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha the Ir and ^eed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared L.A.Fannon,Cashier of iheFirst 

National Bank of Mount oavage,Mary land, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and boija fide as .therein set forth:, and he fUrthec, made oath ia.iue fprrn of 

law that he is the Cashier of said Dank anl is dill/ authorizeJ to make tnisaffiaavit. WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal)  Maiy T.Reagan   

Notary Public 

ti«l 

William Donald Straene at ux 
m To Filed andrteooried Jecember 13" ISMiStet 10:30 a.m. 
Ihe Nnt.l nna 1 Bank of .tount Savage.ilaryland 

riiea 
Fitat.Natinnal Bank of A 

utytH ilnrtyagf, Made this 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and— 

Mortgage 

William Donald Sweene and Colleen Zita 3weene, his wife, 
by and between 

of. Allegany 

part las of the first part. and_ 
a national banking corporation 

-County, in the State of—/ly^ _____— vwiAii v y , xu who uwavo wa '  ———— ■ ^ 
The First National Bank of Mount aavage. Maryland 

*1 _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of-—Haryltnd 

lil 

U H 

Whtrtts the parties of the first part are firmly indebted unto the said The First 
Natijnal Bank of Mount oavage,Maryland, in the full and just sum of iiix Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars ($650.00) as evidenced by their joint and several promissory note far saidamount of 
money andof even date and tenor herewith, payable, oneyear after date, to the order of the 
party ofthe second part, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent par 
annum, payable semi-annually and which said sum of money together with th8 intere3t " 
aforesaid tl® said parties of the first part covenant to pay as and wnen the same shall 
and payable. 

* • ♦v,o and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 

together with the interest thereon, the said- partiuu of the ft mt, part 

..... er 

The First National Bank of Mount oavage, y 
the following property, = d i ing a„d being in Allegany 

All the following descrlbad piece or parcel ot gro.n * * follows, towit: 
County Maryland and situated near 'i^^ feet from the north- 

Lo^1 thence North 23^egrees SO^minutes^West w a 

57 degrees East 1Z7 ^7 feet'tothe place ofbeginning, chaining 

the6s^e^ property to William Do.Id ^0^^ 

recordation of these presents. 

0 

Provided, that if the A _ JI do f the said— part-ia^„nH do and shall pay to the said 

together with the Derform all the covenants herein on 



Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
parties of the first part  

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —  
 partie3 of the first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

The Firet National Bank of Mount Sav a pa, Maryland, its suceaaaora and a3sign3f  
kod*3Byc*x«KDdc6niagcxidiilittxtx*fc*Kac»o<ic«Migaxx or Mituhaw J ■ Mullanay itg  

1 y constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   — 
 parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8i  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said pnrt.1 as of the fir at part.  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its aucceasors or    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   

 Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^-successo rs tetincor assigns, to the extent 
of— Wwrtry lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagors. 

Attest —William Oonald Sweena (Seal) 

 Harv X.riaagan Colleen Zita Sweene  (Seal) 

 — (Seal) 

       (Seal) 

&tatP nf Hanjlanii, 

Allpganu (Cnunln, to tuit: 

3 ljfr?bl} rprtiflj. That on this  —2th day nf Dprnrnhgi- 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-nine , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

William Oonald bweene and Colleen Zita Sweene, his wife 

and— acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their act and deed; and 

danl?hofs9fount"ifavager?£anci Personally fl^rHaT•R', L»A-Fannon. Cashier of The First National 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forthi and he furthar made oath in due form of 

"te t',l' 
 Mary T. Rfiaga n,. 

Notary Public 

iiffd ff,/u n,/ j/ ,y,/ ifgj j/fit zngtij ,/,/// ,T// 

.lor t gaga 

- v 

together with the interest thereon, the said—E  

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property to-wit^ gityiaved ^ Uia Town of Westernport, 

All of the following descri^"d d ag lai i out on theplat of the Westernport heal 
in AlleganyCounty, Maryland, as a^t

1 ° t Maryland improved by House No. 423, beginning 
Estate and improvement Company of W"te/"^^y

re
la

e
n

c^0„ o^f dryland Avenue aniThird Street 
for the same at the North East cornerofthe^te rsection ^ ^d. North forty three degrees 
in said Town; thence running al°n6 ^ inches ^ a point. thenoe leaving Maryland Avenue and 
forty minutes We^. twenty four e of House No. 423 and House Ho. 421, North forty 

3 Being part of the same propertyas ^frp^raSon' by" deed dated November,3, 

herein^by t^^ ^^eg^TSount^yprior to 
i qlq which deed is w tw 
tL recording of this Mortgage. 

i\!L <. ^0'to?rg Filed andHecorded Oecember 13" 1949 at 10:40 A.W. i-ewi scie ^arris et ux 
Him iinrtaanf. 
PlWCHA3i: MJNiiir y Made this Eighth AKy nf December 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fnrt. y mn«  

Edgar H.Kolberg and Mary '-largaret Kolberg, his wife, 

Allegany 

., by and between 

County, in the State of Utaryl and of 
part_i«a of the first part, and liewia E.uarria and Mary a, u«irri»,hl«  

wife, 

of Allepany County, in the State of—  —Harylanj  —  
pnrt ias of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtis thesaid parties of the first part are indebted unto the sai l parties of 
the second part for money borrowed in the sum of Twenty Nine Hundred Sixty Six Jollars^2,966,00) 
as evidenced by the Promissory note of the said parties of the first part herein of even date 
herewith, payable in the amount of Twenty Nine Hundred Sixty oix Dollars (42,966«00) on Demand, 

unto the order of the said parties of the secondpart, with interest at tne rate of Six Percent 
l6^1 agreed by the said parties of the first part that they execute thismortgage 
for the purpose of securing the aforesaid note, and they further agree to pay in the reduction 
thereof , at least the sum of Forty Dollars (140.00) including the interest each month and 

WHEREAS, the aforesaid sum i s borrowed for tne purpose of purchasing thehereinaf ter describ- 
ed real estate and therefore this is a Purchase H^ney Mortgage 

'3 0 their    

, waters. 

liOgOB a*— 

together with the ^erest thereon oovenants herein on- 



Jlnd it it Jlqrttd that until default be Kado in the premises, the said 
parties of the first part 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parti aa nf t.hw firat-part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said — 

 part/taw nf t.ha ■•<»ond—part,—thfllf     

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horace P. *hitworth Jr.    
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to Krant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first^part, their    . _ _heirs or assigns, and 
incase of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thai r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said   partias of tha firgt part. ——  
  further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—thfiix    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Twenty Nine Hundred and Sixty Six k 00/100  Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s ,thair heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nf  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest adgar H. Kolberg (Seal) 

  Horace ?.^hitvorth  Mary Margaret Kolberg (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

&tatp nf jHarylanb, 

AUpgantf (Uountg. to uiit: 

Jl hprrlui CPrtiflJ, That on this Eighth day of Uecember 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

adgar H. Kolbargand Mary Margaret Kolberg, his wife, 

and they—_—_aoltnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to^%^r TO'untar7 act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally nprnnrBri Lewis r.. Harris and Mary A. "arris .his 

wife 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

((j WI.TNE?S m^ hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
Naoma Flanagan 

Notary Public 

if if fffffftfMffifnitif lilittittftt 

.Aortgage Pearl J. Metz 
Cumber Ofid SavW3 Banlc'o?1 QuakerSan^f^aryfanS 

Ua|tS ZUOnijiftQP, Made this^Utth  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Pearl J. Metz (Widow) 

of Alleeany  
pnrt y nf the first part, and,, flumhurl anl .iavlngs Hank nfCumDerland.Maryland a corporation 
duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland 

of Allagany -County, in the State of- .||aryl«ad 
part-jL -of the second part, WITSESSETH; 

Wbtrtas, The said Pearl J. Metz (widow) stands indtebted unto the Cualfcrlana Javinrs 
Bank of Cumbe rland,Mary land, in the Just and full sum of Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($230.00, 
payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six per cent per annum, 
payable monthly as it accrues. 

It is agraed by and between the parties hereto that the said party—of the first, part 
shall make payments on said indebtedness in the sum of ten dollars (110.00) per monthplus 
interest, at the rate of six per cent per annum. 

er 14" 1949 at 3:10 

 day of jjflcaiiib ar 
forty-nine by and between 

iliryiaad County, in the State of 

. . _ ond of the siim of one dollar in hand paid, 

together with the interest thereon, the saia Pearl J. '"ett (nhdow) 

iHve erant bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
" Savings B.nK .. it, S.c^sor, 

All that piece or parcel of land known 
atooaowtand assigns, the folxowing prop y, th ' Curaberiand improvement Company's Northern 

d„lp,STaS a pert of Lot »«. of tl.r.o„ th. -Jdl. 
Edition » ^ 1^'!," Sy? Ooluti. .ivenue. CumbBi"land,Mar/1 and, and .aid piece or 

right an-10® ^ ff ^ wail' separating the easterly one-thirior Pa^ - 3ile 0f JolumbiaVenue 

r'M n frl- ;-..t PI.=. .r —- 
theoce .1th -olmbla Ayer , ^ b, Jto«ta>y.r 

1947 and rec 

Prl Pearl J. Metz (Widow)   

pSf"™ if tS cov.nanta h.r.l.   

^"Sd" "St."Sw- 



Jlnd It isJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
Pearl J.Meta (Widow)  

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said p«arl J. Matt_Ui dow)     

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland.Maryland, its successors   

ipeJuK*»eKDCJEtsxxpQBjactod)GCC9Bitxxxxand assigns, or F. Brooke Whiting   
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
Pearl J. Metz (Widow) her heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said Pearl J. Met! (Widow)  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—it8_aiigse3SQra  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee j-,ts_3 uc c e 3 30rg yw or assigns, to the extent 
of or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 
Ethel KcCarty 

-(Seal) 

_{SealJ 

Pearl J. fieta (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

&latp nf UlarylaniJ. 

AUrgamj (Kmitilit, to utit: 

31 rprtiflj. That on this X4th day of_ Jacarnhnr 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-nine. > before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Pearl J. Metz (Widow) 

 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha her act and deed; and 

Cumberland sTviJgs®^umterf"d^S^yLlfcf6ared Vir r Pr^.-vMpnt. nf rte 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

made ^tW ^ 
wiTNEbS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.Cumberlan I.Mary land and duly 

i a authorized to make this affidavit. (Notarial oeal)  ath«i    

Notary Public 

M7 

Allen L. deuschel et ux,,, . 
Will- c

To
Q1.__ _ andHecorded December IS" 1949 at 11:35 A.M. Lma S , Shjetz et ux 

atya/ wlortnag?. M8 
'SiSCOND PUaCHAJS MONK 

Mortgage 

_ Made this.. 
MoNlY 

14th -day nf Deceaber 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-nine by and between 

J/illiam S.Sheetz and Marjorie M. Sheetz, his *ife, 

of_ Allegany .County, in the State of -M^rylani 
part—las of the first part. 

Allegany -County, in the State of of  
part__iea-Of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtts, the said partiesof the first part are justly and boaa fide indebted unto 
the said parties ofthe sacond par tin the full aid just sum ofFive Hundred Dollars (♦500.00) and 
to secure the payment, together with the interest thereon, when and as the same may become ^le 
and payable, this mortgage is given. The i-lortgagprs further agree to pay to said Mortgagees 
the sum of Ten Dollars (|l0.00) each and every month accounting from the first day of January, 
1950, to be applied on the principal sum of said mortgage debt, Interest payments to be adjust- 
ed accordingly. This mortgage is written for a term of one year from its date and after the 
expiration of said year if not paid, the mortgaite shall continue in force under thesame terms 
and conditions as written until called by said Mortgagees, their heirs or assigns. It is 
understood and agreed between the parties to this mortgage that the principal sum of said raort- 
gage iebt shall bear interest at the rate of four percent per annum, payable semi-annually. 

flor-nt inn Of the Dremisea. and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid. 

and in orderToTe'oure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof.  <^.Xirjt-part- — 
together with the interest thereon, the said_ 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the ^'lyTr^Vrd being in the 3ub-division of the rteuschel 

property i^Lpleside in Allegany Count^.Karyland and ^^[^^tslntersectfo^th 

Indirection along the Westerly ^e of said Maple street. So/th 26 degrees 23 
Street, and running thence with the Westerly N h 6j degrees 37 minutes .vest 100 feet 

prlor totB" 

^tk' 13 j--:—•' - "f 1"cri,>' 
property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

. , parties of the first P" t'" , ohnll cay to the said 
PWIM, that^ethe^saidjtors,-adoinlstrat.ors or assigns. do and Bhal p y  

    "7 .f t-ha gTTinrl parr, fbalr —— _ .. yfl hnnilrod iP^flra 7, 

together 'ithrf
th

p
a
nf'^U perform all the covenants herein on— 



Jind it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
parties of the first part 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partiaa of t^ne firsts part     

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable^ 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parties of the 8«condpart. their   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Gaorga^. Legre  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said     
 parties of thd first part, their      heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagoia, their  . ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the said parties of the first part  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or thei T  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

five hunired _ „     —      Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s,, ilieir. heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of— their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest wnnam   (Seal) 

 Gerald L.narrison  darjorie M,3heetz (Seal) 

  — (Seal) 

      (Seal j 

State nf fHarylanb. 

Allrnamj (nmintii. to wit: 

3 brrrbl} rprtifll. That on this lUh Hny „<■ December 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrty-nine   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

William j. oheetz and Marjorie M.Sheet z, his wife, 

A each ana acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their aot and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally nnpnarfiri Allen L.rteuschel and Eve lyn P .Reusche 1, 

"" ' nis wife, 
the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth* 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarialoeal) 

 Gerald L.Hjri-ison  
Notary Public 

finnhitss^nniisiiiiganfijinhiff 

I. M* Lipscomb et ux , Ttertgac# To Hied and hecorJed December 1$" 1949 at 6: jOA.y.. 
Firmei^ani .lerchants Boink ofKeyser, A«st Virginia 

illOttQUQr, Made this tth day of ^ecei^ier  

1 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and foiXy Nine   . , by and between 
1. M. Lipscomb and Lena J. Lipscomb, his wife, 

of. .   Allagany County County, in the State of Maryland  
part__iaa__of the first part, and_ and I-iRrrhanta Banknf kayaar,. jtlaa^Virg inia — 

•»' of_ 

a corporal, ion 

Mineral County, in the State of_  -Jjefo 

I part y of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtms, I, M. Lipscomb and Lena J. Lipscomb, his wife, are indebted to thesaid 
Farmers an i iterchants Banr.of Keyser, «lest Virginia, a corporation as eviiencaJ by a « 80tiabl. 
promissory note bearing even date herewith e xecu ted by l.A. Lipscomb and Lena J. Lipscomb, his 
wife, and payable on demand after date to the order of the said tamers and Merehanta Bank of 
Keyser, -test Virginia, in the sum of Seventeen Hundred U1700.00) Jollars with intuiaBt.at 
its Banking House in Keyser, Jlest Virginia. , _ mv iv,i i arch 

This note is payable in monthly instalioents of at least iwenty-fivo (|25.0U Dollaraeach 
due on t lie 8th day of each ncnth hereafter until the entire principal sum, with interest,has 
been ^Default in the payment of any one of saidmonthly instalments of Twenty-fiw 1*25.00) 

.hKTt cL,. .k. .«i™ principal of »ld «... tob.c. J.. 
payable. 

This is a purchase money mortgage. 

amtm. in consideration ct ^'^d ^d.l.^ 

***««* assigns, the following ' ani ^ in .Hegany County, dryland sit- 
All that certain lot or^rc91 f ® , Hiehway about fivemiles north of the Tovn of 

uated on the southeasterly side of as follows: 
Keyser, .test Virginia and being more p lCvlUiien Highway at a p^int North forty-four 

BfiClNNING for the sane on said s^de -' 1.rom ^ beginning of all that tract 
and one-fourth degrees iiast five and L^acomb and Alice 0. Lipscomb his wife, by 
or parcel of ground which was conveye • • recorded anong ths Land rtecor s 

second lineof 3a^.° ?ickorv pointer at the foot of Fort > one-fourth poles; 
to a set stone ^th .a

ou^
C^rty-f^ur and ona-fourth cbgrees ^/1!® co« li„c thereof Mort^h 

line of said ieed'tract and by a li'f para ^ of Beginning, and oeing tna running across said ori^nal t3g ^ sixty-one Po1" ^ Lena J. "^3t 

r.-p.-i^.r d.«rip«o« «r r„i 
aeea xa - 
contained therein. 

i lir rrnn " ,>n'1 ,,hen the 3am0 sha oart to bu 
•"h

(,
th

a
e
n^a

r
1

erpetrforrm all the covenants herein on—Wair the meantime do and -hall P be void. 



 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

rtiioi' VirtGiNIA 
S'lalp of 

MINiiiiAL 
JSSHWKitiWQInimltT, tn utit: 

31 Ijfrfby rprtify. That on t.hia   day of December 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty -nine ^ before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Slanptamt, in arfd for said County, personally appeared 

I. M. Lipacomb and Lena J, Lipscomb, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their act and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally George H.Davis, Cashier of Farmers an 1 
merchants 3ankof nayser, rfsst Virginia, a corporation 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notariali3eal) r □ m ... 
My commission expires ' ' 
My c omaission expires Jan.7, 1953 notary Public 

tlfHiUflftftftflfifltrfHttrfnifitit.flfit 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Farmnm an:i I'iarehants Hank of AayaflTL. ^irgiala^ a cqi-panit.or its 

xxrasaxxxaoMc assigns, or Leauar Ray no Id —ita  —   
■■■■■■MBMBdHiQ?constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, hor or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to tho party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
X. M. Lipscomb and Lena J. Lipscomb, his wife, their .heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Aub the 1- M- Lip.iffnmh an.i I.ana .1 .Lipacamb, his wife,  
    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or or ita  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 3a ve at den Hundred (41700.00)   Do 1 lars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , _Qr  Jtootttiouutassigns, to the extent 
nf Its ttaan&lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand s and seals of said mortgagors 

Attest A. L'Watlick I. M. Lipscomb (Seal) 
A. L. i-iatlick Lena J. Lipacomb 
   1 (Seal) 

Jlnd it IsJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said   
  I. M. L<p»eMft fni Lipscomb. his wife,  
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said       
 r. M. L^paeomP and Lena J. LipaCOWb, hla wife,  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

701 

John C. Nets 
To 

Cutnbe 

0 

f4 

JXland Savings Bank ol 
MSurt^agp. 

Filed and lie corded Qecernber 15" 1949 at 2:20 P.M. 
&ink of Cumberland .Maryland. 

Made this 15th ^_dav of Jeceinber 

Mjrtgage 

(3tampe4S. 50) 

in the year Nineteen Hundred nnrt Forty-nine 
John C. i'iatz (Unmarried) 

of -illegany   

by and between 

.County, in the State of.. Maryland 
part )t_—of the first part, and. 

duly Incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, 

Allegany 

fW « <4 

of  
part y . of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Cualstiridua yiand a corporation 

County, in the Stato or Maryland  

o o H 

Whtttus, thesaid John C. Metz (Unmarried) stands indebted unto the Cumberlan d Savings 
Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full sum of Five Thousand ($5000.00) Uollars, 
payable oneyear after date, with interest from date at the rate of si* per cent per annum, 

payable monthly as it accrues. 
It is agraed by and between theparties hereto that the said party—of the first pert shall 

make payments on said indebtedness in the araount of 135.00 per month plus interest at the rate 
of six per cent per annum. 

It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto and fully understood by 
them that this iDrtgage shall at the option of the mortgagee, secure such further advances as 
provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland passed at trie January 1945 
Session of the General Assembly and any amen Iments or supplement thereto. 

Hou) Zbtrtfon. in consideration of the premises, ani of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tho maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said    

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumber land, Maryland, its successors 

and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot, piece or parcel of land, 
situated" g andbeing on the Northerly side of Cumberland Street in the City of Cumberland. 
Allegany County .Maryland. -^^^^^^ftrth^^Iy ide^f Cumberland Street at its inter- 

BaGINtUNG for the same at aP°^ "^Lrly of the nine inch bricK division wall betveen 
section with the ' p fnfs t^eet said point being distant 55.05 feet measured 
houses forraerly No. 28 &cr/30 Cumberland , Cumberland Street from tne Westerly 
in a westerly direction along the Nof^ly side [^^1/ side of said Cunfcerland street 
side of Wallace Street, and running the'first line of tne lotconveyed by 
North 77 degrees 34 minutes .-est 20-35 ^ .,a,arton by deed dated June 21, 1901, and recorded 

The Cumberland Improvement Company t W ^ jaxegany County..Maryland; and running 
in Liber No. 88 folio 606. one of the ^ Records « North 12 ,legree3 26 minuf 

3 s'^'ee^to'int ers ect" the cent ar line. ^ ^ t^TineoT said nine 
division wall; thence ^"J^^^^nded. South 12 degrees 26 minutes .Vest 96 feet to the 

...cord, ot Ul.E.n, County,»ar,lmd. 

0 
prtvil^G.'^^d'oppor^ooaiices ^sr^uato^elonglng any^is.^pper'taining. 

J o rin C • Mst s • ®  
VrM ^rs,^e^t^ - 

—   Cumberland javia^s Bank ^u . , .» j'iva lmiuaani Jnliflra —■- 
y adoiiototxiatioxx or assigns, the afor®sa ^ ^hai ! become due and payable, and it veisBtKJ^rxxx^/QJkixioaioErB. .Uo„Qnt, and when the same shall ceco to bt, 

together with the interest thereon^a the herein on   

^frrd^htrm/oortg^e Shan be void. 

, do and shall pay to tho said 



Jlnd it IsJlgrttd that until default bo made in the premiaea, the said— 
John C. >tot«  

may hold and possess tho aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, tho said__ — — 

John C. Metx 
to pay when legally demandablc. hereby covenant 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become duo and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

. p...,h»rl an | flank of Cumi^rli^d JterxUnd its successors  
3te**a**wBcxilxicx)iX*atxxiilafflBQt>oo«and assigns, or J^Brnnkft Whitlllg—^ 
*3 her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell tho property hereby mortsaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be mado in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'suoh sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or maltin? said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing tinder this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
 .Inhn C. MiitK      heirs or assigns, and 
in caso of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor htfi. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said John C. Hbli    —  
         further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its auccasaora   
assigns tho improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

five Xnousand ^Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —hlfl heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of Ha  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

and seal et ..W .or.5ag.r WUntss, the hand 

Attest^^/ jdb 
th/uu.. 

of said mortgagor i j 

triyt/iajyl. cSlnJ UTttMJUAJ UHuAxd^faj 

//J.. Ama. (U^uid. t£ut 4. X* IK 

r~^ 
JkJU OfiTVMOM, u ^ (IwnJ/vbMjL, 

ca tatjMJf IflarHlanii, / i/iAfcTW. V 

(Tinmlu, tn utit: 
v3/2//S 

3 bcrrby rrrtifii. That on this izzh day 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ Fjrty-nlne- before mo, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John C. Metz (Unmarried) 

and_ ^acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bo__M? act and deed;xJDxix 
adbutkaxaaoBcxlBi^xBanveumxAXtftf Jpwfcwtstxyxgpywacroac 

}«MA^«)eextaxt(Bi»XBKfeJgexa^t&KU zUzocaoclitrswxeKiEtajuc 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) 
 Ada P. Franklin   

STAXB OF MAiiYLiiNO. ALuiGANI OOUOTY, To e. ur HMiJLMil, ALuiUAM* UUUiHil, 'lb rtlT; Notary Public 
| hereby certify that onthis 15th lay of December, 19^9 before me the suoscrlber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 
i'-arcus A. Maughton, Vice President of the Cumberland JavingsBank of Cumberl and.XaryIan i, 
the within named mortgagje and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and oona fi ie as therein set forth; and the said Marcus A. Naughton further 
made oath that he is the vice President of the Cumberland Savin,-s Bank of Cumber land .Mary- 
land and duly a uthorized to make this affidavit. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Soal the day and year first above written. 
(NotariaUeal) iithel McCarty.Notary Public. 

a 

7(W 

L. N. MaphisTgt 

Otto 16 ge ej,. ux 
Filed and rtecorded Dectmbsrli" 1949«t 3:30 P.M. M Ttr.Tfe 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and- 
12th ..day of_ 
Forty nine 

L. N, Maphis and Leota Map his, h;s wife, 

Allagany  

Jece otier 

County, In the Stale of Karri and of  
partJLfta of the first part, and   

Utto Droe^e and Artie Elizabeth Droege, Ids wife, 

of ^ agany _ __ .County, in tho State of 
part-lea _ of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Marylan d 

iz i 

   by and between 

Wbtrtis, the parties of the first part are now indebted unto the parties of tni 
second part in the f\ill ani just sun of Vhree Thousand Onehundred ($3,100,00)i)ollars, this 
lay loaned the parties of the first part by the parties of the second part, which principal 
sum with interest at 5^ per annum is to be repaid by the parties of the first p irt to the 
parties of the sacond part in pa/ments of Forty(4lfO.OO) Dollars per month, payable on the 1st 
day ofeach and every month hereafter, said payments to be applied first w> the interest ani 
the balance to theprincipal until theamount of principal and inttjrest is fully paid. 

now Zhtrthrt. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said _ i„ N.Haphln miLiOf hUrtft. 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Otto Oroege and Artie Elizabeth Droege. his wife, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: AH that lot or P-reel of ground situated 
on theweste^ly sid! of Maryland Ave.. in the City f Cumberland.dryland, .d known as No.619 
Mary lan d Ave.. ani more particularly ^ escribe das ^ ^ ^ id of .-laryland Ave., sa U point 

BHGiNriING for the same at a
from theend of the first line of 

being distant N 25 degrees fc (corrected J®^i^)
Wa^er october 15th, 1910 and recouled 

the deed from Austin A.Wilson, e • folio 702. and running thence with 
.„„g ta. UaJ hecorJs af All^a, ' . palat la Caur of .a. p.rU- 

iru" !!,«air6w°«f';"6i*7 

fartjUoa ^ th. flr.l par. a, .a. 

It aa» ^ J„ at'.=.».r, 1*9. -1 t. b. a.»rd.d 

loS.th.r .!>»>»" '»""?« „..aaat. Bor.ia .a ".ir 
5rrt:r.r;»r.;ta3r^o.»au a..... 



Jlnd It IsJtgrecd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
parties of the rirstpart 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
tho"meantime, alltaxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Ahe_ flrst jert 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this cort- 
gageT then the eniire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 nrr,aga nnri Artie lilizabatkJjraagft, - hi a wife, thain   

heirs executors, administrators and assigns, or  _ _ ; 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized ana empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, nis, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
davs' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party soiling or making said sale . 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

parties of the first, part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, cne-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor y?®AlL. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said eartles of the first part     
  ______ further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or— 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Three Thousand une Hundred ($3.100.00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , thai r heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nf -- their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest  L. N. Map his (soal) 

 to. L. Wilson Jc.   Leota Ma phis (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  __(Seal) 

&tate nf fHaralattb. 

Allcruum (Cnunln, tn urit; 

3 Iirrplllf rprtify. That on this 12th day of_ December 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nlnt i before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

L. N. Maphis and Leota Aaphis his wife, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be  t'^e^r act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared iJtto Jroage and Artie iD1! zab^th Droei;e 

his wife 
the within named mortgagee s and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITNESSlmy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial;* jal) 

 William L. «ilson Jr. 
Notary Public 

VMif§tlHit.. iiHiiiHfilitlHtittfltitlflflt 

aniitecor iad Oecainber 17" 
rvLrU., Hexn^d 

CLlUii iUUrtlKUjC, Made this 14th day of December   
in the year Nineteen Hundred and. _ forty Nine    ( by and between 

Charles M, Little and Smogene Mae Little, his wife of William's Koad 

of Allegany  County, in the State of MaryUnd  
part_l®a of the first part, nnrt Hichard H.rtexroud 

Of AU^eony County, in the State of Hr/lanJ  
partZ—__—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtts the i*rties of the first part are indebted untothe said party of the 
second part in the full and just sum of fifteen hunired dollars 111500.00) for money lent, 
which loan is evidenced by the promissory note of the said parties of the first part ofeven 
da^e herewith for the sum of fifteen hunired dollars ($15tC«0w) payable ) one year after data 
to the said party of the second part, thesaid parties of the first part, agreeing to pay and 
make monthly payments of not less than Une hundred and twentyfiva dollars ($123.00) each month 
from date on accountof the principal inieltness together with interest at six per centum par 
annum. 

Hew thtrtfere. in consideration of the premises, and of the cum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said. of tne firs,t ^ 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the secon p , All that piece or parcel of ground situated 

heirs and assigns, th®/0V071
i?g P^0J3^^ ^MarVland near the AliUiamsiioad, and more parti- 

in Election Jistrict No. 16 of Allegany y j fence at ^ enj 0f Lwelve 1 eet 
cularly described as follows. Beginning ^ ^ ™ ^ COnveyed by Stanley Logsdon and 
on the fifth line of tne whole tract or parcel oiia ^ January ^th, 19W and 
Margaret Logsdon, his wife, ^^^of thaLand Kecoris of Allagany County^Uryland and 
recorded in Liber No« 192» ^ol 4 . . maridian course and by iTorisontftl 
rivers ing said part of said ^th line corrected to^^me^rldian^ ^wlp8 fenca thenc. 
measurament South 57 3A L^lrcll corrected South 42i legrees East 545 ®r^gg 

reversing the fcxirth line of said Pa road* tte nee by an old fence South 43 degree 
Suear Tree on the lower side of ai}.o1'1,p jorth U2 i degrees West 560 fjet to a stake 
West 100 feet; thence by two new divisio Chari03 H, Little andwife; thence by the eerier 
the road which leads to the i.ell ng hou e of Gharles H.nL^ ^^ piece and parcel 
of said road North 23 degrees Eas^10° fir3L part by Charles H. Little and Mary A. Little 

of Lan3 conveyed unto 'he said parties fin ^ ^ ^ i Jacl t0 berecorded among 
^ before this instruct. 

together with the interest thereon a oov3nants herein on_iii^iL  



Jtnd il la Jlgrctd that until default be made in the premisea, the said   

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, parties of the first part 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said__  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable* 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the secjnJ partt "is        

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—iatal-S-i—KallSX- 
his, her or thoir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heiro 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of the first part, their    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

 representatives, heirs or assigns. shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s the i r 

Anb the said- partifts nf r.hR first part. 
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or. 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

fifteen Hundred (^1500,UO)    nnllara, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , his heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of his or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand 

Attest .. , _ 
Mabel Boot" 

 riabal Boor  

and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Charlea H. Little 
£mogene Mae Little 

__(Seal) 

 (Seal) 

__(Soal) 

 (Seal) 

&tate nf lHarylani>, 

Allrgano CCmmltj, tn mil: 

Jl Ijmlnj rtrtify. That on uth -day nf Jecember 

in the year nineteen hundred and- Fortv Nine -, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles M Little and c<n>ogene Mae Little 

Sylvia H. Keller 
EdwarS^J. Hyan i 0 nyan Pildd anJUtecorded December I6n 19i»9 at 11:0U AM 

» Made this Hth day of Oeceaber 
in the year Nineteen Hundred anrt Forty m n«  

UtampsJ.SS) 

-, by and between 
Jylvia ri. Keller 

of ATlflgany .County, in the State of—Marylan.i- 
part y- -of the first part, and- 

iiward J. Ryan 

of Alliiieany -County, in the State of Mary land   
part_y_ ~of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtisjhe party of the first part is justly and bona fide indebted unto the party 
of the second part in the fbll and just sum of Five Hundred Oollars, (JJOO.OO) wftich said sum 
the party of the first part promises to pay to the order of the party of the second part One 

(1) year after date, with interest thereon at the rate of Jix Per Centum (6^) Per annum, pay- 
able semi-annually, with the right of the party of the first part to make payment of any 
amount upon the principal indebtedness at any interest period. 

together with the interest thereon, the said^-EartOf-^-tilfi-Jltflt-IJari- * 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, , u0 36 in piatt'SAJditi on to 

between Lots Nos. 35and 36 in said A^t^°^h^gterly comer of the brick house No. 16 Hanover 
degrees 7 minutes A'est 25 from the .. . j running thence wi tn the Northwesterly 

yff shi SSKJ ss« 50 

to place of beginning. corlveyed untothe said Sylvia H. Keller by 

„ r" S30 SorTdTrfLtS 1h. IW, ."i "• i.ast • Gounty,Maland, 
Land tie cor js of ALiegan^ uuuiivjr, j 

each -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their _aot and deed; and 
Richard H. Hex road at the same time before me also personally appeared  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

(NotariIdU5eal')my hanci an<1 Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
  Mabel Boor 

Notary Public 

, * u4■ heira,     - oj   u, ^Ar-a.i arnt lSOu.fl' 
W"' lna- ".r;;. executors, administrators or    

   ~ T1„ par L-hislheixa,  r r miiTTiT'fi v H"nd1, '^l11 ara-^ ^ ^ ' 

titttoiaifffattintiitftHt 



But in case of default being made in payment of tho mortgogo debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once beooie due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and tho said  

party of the second part, his 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Edward J .ttyan  
his, her or thoir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as nay be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: Ey giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to tho payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether tho same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 party of the first cart, her heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—hei representatives, heirs or assigns. 

. w. party of the first part AnJi the said fl 1     
       further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—hia ti 8i fa or    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Fiva Hundred Dollars ($600.00)    JCBMUOM* 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to tho benefit of the mortgagee , —hia heirs or assigns, to tho extent 
of   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , cr the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Sylvia R. Keller (Seal) 

William L.Wilson Jr. (Seal) 

—{Seal) 

(Seal) 

^tatr of iHarylanJi. 

Allpgamj (Emmltt, In mit: 

3 lirrrlUJ rrrtify. That on this 13 th day n<. Oecembdr 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine ^ before me, tho subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Sylvia a, Keller 

30,3 dl-d acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he her  act and deed ; and 
at tho same time before me also personally wppaArndEdward J.R/an  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal)  jiii n am r.. wi .ir-  
Notary Public 

tgffSMtifMgiisarfinfifiifit 

Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default bo mado in the promises, the said_ 
 Jftrty of the fi rat Pflrt^ 
     jnay hold and possess tho aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public lions levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 
     party of ti 
hereby covenant to pay when legally domandable. 

HotP ChtrthN. in consideration of the premises, of thf of doio\
a

lfrJ"^a
t
n

h
d
a^", 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties _of-tha £lrat -part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

r ws ss. 
being in Allegany County.Maryland containing wag

a^®v;yed unt0 t^'said Thcoas Clark, by 
of Westemport, and known as C°*ef

1 ^ i March 7 1925, and recorded araang the Land records of 
deed from Jefferson CUrk.etal.datedMarch^ * • ^ ^ ieed ^ r8Corded a relerence is 

mortgaged. 

grty nf th* -"Md J"n^ns?'the_aforesaid 

—  

The 
Thomas S^ Clarket ux 

To Hied a .id Recorded Jecenber 16" 1949 at 11:10 A.M. 
1 Bank of .*esternport,^aryland 

Made this twelfth Aay nf December 
in the year Nineteen Hundred 

Mortgage 
(Stands 11.10) 

To ' Filed a.id 
o^tizens ijaxional Bank of 
0l|tH fwnrtgagp, Mac 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fortv-nlne   by between 

Thomas S.Clerk and Sarah H.Clark, husband and wife, of .Ulegay County.i'iaryland 

part t®a_ .of the first part, and The Citizens ''Uti:mal Bank of WesternportjHaijlani^j^ 
corporation organized under the national banking laws of The United States of Anerica, 

part_y_ 
_County, in the State of 

of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrus, The said parties of the first part areiniebted unto the party of the second 
part in the full and just sum of one thousand dollars for money lent, which loan is evidenced 
by the promissory note of the said parties of the first part, of even date Herewith, payable 
on denand with interest to the order of the party of the second part, in the sum of one tnousand 
dollars (11000.00) at The Citizens National Bankof Westernport, .wyland, and rtwreas, it was 
understood and agreed prior to themaking ofsaidloan and the giving of said note, that this 
mortgage should be executed. 



Jlnd it 13 Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said— 
parties of tjie first part, their heirs or assigns 
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, alx which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said— parti aa nf tiia flrnf. part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said— 

BaCrs^xajuuucMMtt/A^JDtalskicaniacracand assigns, 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party soiling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Parties of the first 

part, their    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the abovo ccmmission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_a^_Uiair __  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said— parti an of the flnt iwrt.    
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—its—SUCCaaapra Of   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

OntThouaand Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee iVaJ!iCJ^Sors^jj®(ljDcxor assigns, to the extent 
nf tta or   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance end collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WUntss, the hand 

Attest 

and seal of said mortgagor s 

Thomas .a.Clark 
Charles J. Laughlin iarah H.Clark 

.(Seal) 

(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

(Seal) 

&tatr nf fStartjland. 

Allrnanu CCmmltt, to mit: 

I Jl Ilfl'flU| rertify. That on this—twelfth day 0f December 

in the year nineteen hundred forty nine before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Thonas S.Clerk and oarah H. Clark, husband and wife, 

and_ each ^acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h^ie^r re8PectlX^t and deed; and 

CitiVmniim%ab¥0SF Te^n8Sf!?^ly appeared Howard G. Dixon.AKent and President of The 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due fpro of law, that the consideration in said 

said"fianfa^liySa^or?fmiZea\&ir&?iVkl&°rth' m/he is the a^ent ani the Pre3iJeat of 

. WITNESS ny land and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. (Notanaloeal) 
 Charlaa jf. Laughlin  

l/oJui. ditiyVMj fhxtumjJj j&a^-k UU/ 

MJiiAAis J&JL tmxAoti /rurJbuM, yunjHj /y, OTitftTHJu. j, CL^JL dSviA, /£* 
. [MjZrXUt •*-«- Al.Y>VL MZAJL 4*^ rfl/ULUM& 

0JJut> JOlU&toJLHt, WaMfkM. 
f • 

jr/ajsc ' 

Amie !. 
r'iled and Hecorded uecember 16n 1949 at, 3:00 P.M. 

graan 
Sljia iinrt^agp. Made this„ -day of_ Dflcaatfcr 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and 'ottv-nina 

Edward H. Bergman 

nr Alleganv   

part—X of the first part, and-_ in 1 e H.ifrrgrmn 
.County, in the State of- 

of —Allegany 
pnrt. y 

-County, in the State of- 
-Of the second part, WITHESSETH: 

Mortgage 

(Stanpsl. 55) 

-, by and between 

-■•iarykid 

.to ry land 

Whtrfts, thesaid Edward H.Borgman stands indebted to the said <innie M.itargman in 
the ful andjusl sum of Sin Hundred Jollars with interest at tnree percent per annum, the saU 
principal ani interest to be paid at the rate jf not less than Twenty-five Jollars each month 
until fully paid. 

n^ifi rhrreftr* <n consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and i^ ordF^ to se sure the prawpt payment of? the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said /.dwar.i H. ^ 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said ,nnieH. 
borgman her 

intersection of the westerly side ol Jaane"entreet, ^ ^ n3ecUon Amended Cellulose 

Stf' I'pirofThl. to 9 innl r.co^ of .U.t.W 

the Northerly sideof fifth Ava^e ■. a"Jv tenths feet; tmnce in a ^e.terly 
00 degrees, fifteen minutes i^st ninety-seven ^ Northeasterly comer of Lot No. 256 

»"• sfi-' • 
and -nor e3 particularly described as side of Winchester avenue, said Poin5 5®.^! 

MIN JING for the same at a pointon the ^steiiy " t iine of u.a Jecd froc Jacob Gross 
•• fVio pnl of fourty-eight and eight tentns . . , . 1919, and recorded in Liber No. 

eight an J eight tenths fe , piaCe of beginning. tn£dward H Borgaar. , by J*ed 

even date herewith. 

^»«a«x»asBssf8^  

•—-a* -.. ^ 
   Annie rf.Borgnan Jier  TV inin il x Hun1'-'' 1n11''r>  TV" 

r - -t;; 
together .1th th. I0v,o«it. h.r.ln o.    



Jlad it Is Jlgrttd that until default be itado in the premises, the said— 
 IfHMnni 
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said gdwajd-JitBorgman   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covonant or condition of this irort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said  

Annie M, Borgman h«r 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or ftdwin Mi HPrfihitr— —    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

KrtMarH H.Hnrgman hia  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor hia representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said H.Bpipnm      
  _ further covenant* to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hsr.  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   
 Six Hundred Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of tho mortgagee , —her heirs or assigns, to the extent 
at her their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

 Jul ia *. J aelcson   (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  (SealJ 

&tatp nf Maryland, 

Allpgany (Cmtttlu, tn mit: 

3 llprpliy rertiflj. That on this L6tli—_day of December 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine f before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Edward H. Borgman 

^ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be__Jiia __aot and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared. Annie M Borgman  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notariabeal)   
Notary Public 

tfHtt tflflftii/ tflftntihfn itiittn ffihrifli it d,/ 

\\ K 
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William a.j.lnes et ux 
, c, i0 , Filed and rtecorded Decenberl^ 1949 at 1:20 P.M. Mlllauxi i-ooigTi 

5^' ,lade thia  day of Nov—ty  

Kortgd( e 
HI. 

I \i I'iW ITIj 1 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and_ . forty-Nine 

n/ilUam E. Kinea and Maude M. Kines, his wife, 
_, by and between 

of_ 
part 

Allegany 
ies 

County, in the State of Maryland 
.of the first part, lAillard F.^odan Uenior) 

of Allegany 

partjt of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of Mar/I and 

Whtrtts, The parties of the first part ire indebted unto the party of the secondp.irt 
in the full ani just sum of iiixteen hundred ($1,600 . 00) Qollai's, this Uay loaned to Uie part- 
ies of the first part by the party of the second part, being the balance due on Uie purcnaee 
price of theproperty herein, which by deed of even date was conveyed to thepartids ol tfte 
first partby the party of the second part and which principal sum i s to oe paid by tne parties 
of tie first part to the party ofthe second part in payments of not 
Jollars every three months from the iate hereof, together with interest at 5> per annum, 
interest, however, is waived for the period of the first fifteen (l;,) months of thia aortgage, 
interest to begin on balances due at the end of fifteen (15) aonths fruni the date hereof. 

together with the interest thereon, the said jnrtlna of the fir A 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party ofthe second part, his 

of the land herein conveyed. 

i.ha f iratpart, thej£ 
Provided, that if the "^^^^^filiTratora or assigns, do and ShaU ^ . 

   T^the aacond part, his  - . 1flnP^ M„n i. «d iA1^6uO.L>ui dollar a 
oxecuto^/dmQinistrator ^^-^^r^hfn^^ameThaU beoo.ee due and^yable, -d in 
together :"h all the covenants herein on 



Jtud it is Jlqrttd that until default be aade in the premises, the said- 
parti as of tna firat part 

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partifla of t.hfi first part   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payaent of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the second part,ht»    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—•JQ.iet Yilie    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of t,ha first part, tneir heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor TZ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anti the parties of the first part     
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—hla hftl rs or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 aixteen Hundred (|1.600.00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , _his heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal 

Attest 
Am. i\.o0!aerville 

of said mortgagor* 
rfilliax i. Kines 
Miuie X. Kines 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

^tatr of fHarglatri, 

A!lpn,amj CCmmly. tn tntl: 

J lirrrby rrrtify. That on this__ktfc____day Hovembar 

in the year nineteen hundred «nri forty-nine -, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

William a.Kines and Maude 'A. Kines, his wife, 

eac^ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgagees Ma r'a3Pect^ve net and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally nppBnra^ Millard F. Boden  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notari aloeal) 

 Mabel Boor   
Notary Public 
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tehheth yY.Migftr W tiX g.. , .   — 
, filed and necorded Oeceaber 20" 1949 at 2:30 P A ne .^eaUatate aaa duildine Coapany of Cumberland,Karyla-U 

UiytB fHnrt^agp, Made ms^aiih ^   
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty nine 

Xortgafi" 
a* A.,1 

Kenneth T. nager and .largery M. Hager his wife, 
by and between 

of_ •^lleganv County, in the State of. ..ir/)and 
part_l4S—of the first part, and IHp n,,, y-i 

i-^r/lani, a corporation of tna Jtate of .Urylarxl, oi'landt • 

of. Alleginy -County, in the State fT Haryla.'U 
part X of the second part, HITHESSETH; 

Whtrt'S, the parties of the first part are now indebted to the party of tm aeoond 
part in the full and just sum of ^ight ihousand (4^>OOO.vX)) Oollars, for wnicn tna y nave given 
their promissory note of aven date herewitn, payaoie on or before eignt years after date with 
interest at the rate of 6/« per annum in auntaly payments on the principal and interest of not 
less than 1165.00 for the firot year, and thereafter for the following seven years in aontnly 
payments on the principal and interest of not less tnan 495.00 interest to be calculated each 
aonth on the nrincipal due at the beginning ofsaid mjith and eacu acntnly payment to be applied 
first to interest and then to reduction ofprincipal, interest forme follow-ng aonta to be 
calculated on the principal as so reduced. 

Tlew Zhtrthrt. in consideration of the premises, anJ of the sun of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to seoure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said partiaa of the fxi at part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfirm unto the said 
party of tha second part, its successors 

Mwocand assigns, the following property, to-wit; All that lot or parcel ofground "jtuted 
and lying at the Northaastern corner of George and ^rrison streets, in tna City of Cumberland. 
AUaganj County,:-Ury land, ?artic

t
l4^1yf

i®tfr^fern idi'e'^o'f'George'otreei and tna Northern si Je 

second0line'of the^o^ty of Gerrit ^th as S** ne^'^of 
Cumberland improvement Company dated "aid sewnd line xv versed in a 

*'est^rl / lirection"30^f^et to George itreai; tne n with George Street 45 fcet in a Southerly 
direction to Harrison Street to the Hob#rt 3eall, her husband, to 

the said Kenneth T.Hagjrand.^argery ^ J? ' 0 ount y , ..1 r y 1 an i, this nortgage being given to 

zzrxi »-»•—- —fcr 

a further iescription. 

that 

   of- th3 SiCO.Ti-partj. i-tJ-S UCC 93 SQ| 3 ... .-r-.t. .aou sa-ii /..oil a r.i — 

together with the perform all the covenants herein on 



Jlnd it IsJIgrttd that until default be itado in the premises, the said _ 
  part-la 3 of first part — —— 

 jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes", assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   

parties oT the first part    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon, in -hole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage^ then the eniire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the sacondpart, Its succ^e^aors 

TtnTlf-ti''" nnd assigns, or Mlbur V,^il.3on, Its,,    
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns- which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, tneir      _heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the parties of the first part     
further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or——Wccessors or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 aight thousand ($8.000 »00) Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it a successors—or assigns, to the extent 
of its or   their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest J. H. Holzshu - T.HaRer (Seal) 
J. H. tblzshu .argery M. riager  

 (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

matr of inaryianb. 

AUrrwtui (Enunltt. tn mit: 

3 limby mlifij. That on this " day nf Jecember 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine ) before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Keaneth T. Hager and Margery M. Ha^er his wife, 

a11^  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he tne^r aot an(j dee<j; ana 
at the same time before me also personally appftarnH oharles Cy. Holzshu, President of  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration In sa 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set^arth,, anl thathe is the President of said 
^duly autnonzsd to make tnisai fl lavlt. WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarialoeal) 

 J— Hnnry Hnl 7fiUu. 

id 

Notary Public 

HUHiht iitUiHa ittifitaUitft 

71' 

Ralph fl.Bro idrup «t al 
"o Filal and Recorded J«cembar 20" 1949 at 11:55 A M. ^rtgage 

* Made this 20^ day of ^»c«mbar  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and rorry-.j-ino 

Hal nh n 4m.- 

Ml. 

-   —M ..-mvii OU ana r orr.y„Mi^^  
Halph D,Broairup (widower) Clive J. Lathrum and ti* ivlrk Lathrum, ner husband 

of AUegany County, in the State of- M.,i ry Ian d 
part ias 0f the first parti nnd J.Ferd Jeal  

, by and between 

of- Hpidford 
part—y.—__of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of... .^ennaylvdni a 

Whtrtis pa.-ties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part 
in the full and just sum of four Thousand, Three Hundred, Thirty-Three and 33/100 (|i», 333<33) 
this day loaned the parties of the first p^rt by tne party of tnesecond part on account of tn« 
purchase price of the property herein described and conveyed ; said principal sum to be repaid 
at the end of one (1) year from the date hereof, together with interest at 5^ per annum, pay- 
able seai-annually. 

noiD rhertfort in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
in .rt" " =.'c«r. .»• prompt P».»« - 

together with the interest thereon, the said——  

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

heirs and assigns. the ^egany County .Maryland, in tne Cityof Cumber 
All that lot or parcel of 8ro^ ..l" "f "Lbe^and laprovane.t a,;! investment 

land, in v^at is Known " the Southern Ad^ti^^o Cu^terlan^ ^ foUow3, 
Company, known as Lot Number iwelve ( „ .d jf Virginia ivenue, at the end of tne flr* 

LOT NUMBiiH T.^LVi (12) begins on the bast .ide ol virg Southiiighteen (18) 
line of Lot Number eleven (11) and tw0 ancl one.haii- (J.2i) feet; thence parallel 
degrees and thirty-four (3^1 minutes • * ' Twenty-six (26) minutes iast One Hundred 

(71 \ c© s an d 1 wen r-j "*5x a \ / n 
^t t o the beginning. d November 30, 1%9. ^ J'i.d 

the ir 

executor . a<lmin
<
i3'^°t

r thereon, as 'and when the same 
together •"^^^f^u perform all the covenants herein on_ thali _part to be 



Jt»d il isJI<tr*td that until default be cade in the preaises. the said, 
oartie a of the first part_ 

jcay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the .Beantice. all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon^the of "ha; first part   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
j ^ hninc m^de in paynent of the nortgage debt aforesaid, or of the But in case of. *****£ * or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

g'a^rthU thTeniire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
party of the second part, his       

iMatr of fHarglani. 

Allrgann CCnimty. tn urit: 

itaififsiufsinHfifatjffifitftfsifa 

authorised andempowered, at 

anv til thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. , ' _v ♦ug Some to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
which sale shalTbe ^de in manner follo-ing to-.it: By giving at least twenty 

nftic'e of the time "place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, .hich sa'id sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

"soia to annlv first to the pavment of all expenses incident to such sale. including al* 
taxes levi^ Md a commission of eigivT per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to'the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

narties of the first part, their     - - heirs or assigns, and 
In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3. their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Darties of the first part 
Anb the said — —     
  further covenant to 

insurfTforthwith. and pending th"e existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or tU? neirs or    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least —- 

_ Five Thousand U5.00c.00)   Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f his or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest ttalph D. Broadrup (Seal) 

   Olive J. Lathrum (Seal) 
as to all parties R. Kirk Lathrum ,,     (Seal) 

(Seal) 

3 Ijprrlui rrrtifif. That on this_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ forty- nine _. before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

rtalph 0 Broadrup olive J. Lathrum and ti. Kirk Lathrum, her husband 

the aforegoing mortgage to be  
at the same time before me also personally appeared >T.Fard 3aal 

their ant, and deed; and 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Not =irial Seal)  Mabel Bojr   
Notary Public 
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«falter._£.Fa»enbaker et ux ^ 1 

Oon.ia^.ftU.aph ft ril,d «« « 2:30 p.,;. 
e^fBort^gr. ^ tMs a.,   
in the year Nineteen Hundred «nri Forty Nine   . ty and between 

.<alter - ..-azanbaker and Lola G.Fazenbaker nis wii'e 

of Ultiea njc .County, in the Sttate nf Marvl and    
part_i45 of the first part, and Jj^ald --.WnU^ tn ^ *hitwQrth, hia Mila , 

of ny County, in the State nf Maryland   
N part ie3 of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtis, the said parties of tne first pa.t are inieoted uato the said parties of the 
second part for money borrowed in the sum of Thirty Four Hu.-vlred Joliars (^3,400.00) as evidenc- 
ed by the Promissory Mote of the said parties of the first part of evtiii date nerewitn, payable 
On Oe.-aand unto the or ier of the said parties of the second part tne sum o 1* Thirty Four HunA-ed 
Dollars ($3,400.00) with interest at the rate of Six (6^) per cent par annum, and 

the said partiesof the first part hereby agreed to execute tnis Hsrtgafe for t.-* 
security of the aforesaid note, and further agree tnat they will pay in the reaction of tne 
said Mote the sum of at least Thirty Five Dollars (435.00) per month Including the aforesaid 
interest, and 

rfHEr.i A3, the aforesaid borrowed acney is for tne pur chase price o f the hereinafter describ- 
ed real estate and therefore tnis is a Purchase Money Mortgage 

now Chtrtfort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the saia partita of tha aratJiATSi—__ 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

rr i.... to. .r 

Alleganjr ^ 
and Improvement Company of Kesternport ^aryla.^ ^ oC t „ intersection 
side of Marylani Avenue, beginning for t tnerKe leaving i-iarylarri Avenue an J running 
of Maryland nvenue anl decond streets in a -out.h forty si < (46) iegnses forty (40J minutes <est 
afonfthe Morth .Vest side 0fSec«d street o^thjforty Lhe th -3tside of said 
one hundred (100) feet M <!^3

f£rty (40 mSutes . est thirty t-o (32) feet erx (6) 
.-illey, North forty three^ ding line and partition^ house^.^.^nd^ 

South forty three (43) aegrees 
t hep lace of beginning. conveyed unto thesaid West Virginia Pulpend Paper 

Being oart of tne saae prop«ty " co. / Comnany, a Coinpo«i.ion b/ deed Ated 
Company by"the testern^rt and of Jountyf ^ylana, U Ube  
Nov^ber 3, 1918, and recorded among tn® _ as con.eyed unto the said parties of tne 

EiB 3: s - 
recording of this K„rtgafe. 

■ narties of the first pert, their     
Provided, that^'-he n^xecutoTs.Tdministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the sa 
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Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the sai<L 
parties of tne first part Jl— 

_may hold and possess the.aforesaid property, upon paying in 
iens levied bri said property, all which taxes. the meantime, all taxes, assessments flHa'pvrerii'ffTlons 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said - - 
  parties j>f the first part   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandafeler" 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of the second part, their   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—dorace P. 4litworth.    
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the came shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, their     heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8, their, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the f irst par^_  
    _  further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—the IT ___   —   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Thirty Four Hundred---QQ/lOO Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , thei r heirs or assigns, to the extent . 
of = their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgaga debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 

 Horace P.ohitworth Jr.  . _ 

Walter E. Fazenbaker 
Lola G. Farenbaker 

-(SealJ 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

&tatr of ffiaryland. 

Allpgamj Cnimltt. tn utit: 

I 
3 Ifprphlj rprtiflj. That on Fifteenth nf December 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ Forty Nine ., before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Walter &.Fazanbaker aid Lola G.Fazenbaker his wife, 

and have acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage voluntary _act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appaaraH Donald P.rfhitworth and Anna Lee rthitworth 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

(Nouari^alofalT^ hand alld Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 Manma Flanggan 

Motary Public 

IflfTiififrtififltlHHtlhfifififififtfnffifrfifif 


